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2ABSTRACT
S i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no p r e v i o u s  s tu d y  o f  th e  p r e c i s e  
r o l e  and f u n c t i o n  o f  N e o -A ss y r ia n  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  t h i s  
t h e s i s  f i r s t  s e t s  t h e  background by d e f i n i n g  th e  
A s s y r i a n  'hom eland'  ( K e r n l a n d ) and the  e x p a n s i o n  o f  
p r o v i n c e s  ou tw ard s  from i t -  I t  examines  th e  t e r m i n o l o g y  
used  i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  a s  w e l l  as  the  methods o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  
newly  a c q u i r e d  t e r r i t o r i e s  and t h e i r  a n n e x a t i o n  i n t o  4 
th e  N e o - A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  framework a s  r e o r g a n i z e d  
by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I  (Chapter  I ) .
The o f f i c e  o f  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r , t h e  b e l -  
p a h e t e  and s a k - i n - m a t i  , i s  th en  examined in  d e t a i l  
(Chapter I I ) ,  a s  a r e  t h o s e  o f  th e  s u b o r d i n a t e  
o f f i c i a l s ,  t h e  r a b - a l a n i  and s anu  (Chapter  I I I ) .  F u l l  
l i s t s  o f  a l l  t h e s e  o f f i c i a l s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  p l a c e  
w it h  which  t h e y  w ere  a s s o c i a t e d ,  a re  g i v e n  i n  f i g u r e s  
f o l l o w i n g  each  c h a p t e r  as  an a i d  to f u t u r e  r e s e a r c h .
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RCAE = L.Waterman, R oyal  C o rresp o n d en ce  o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n
Empire I - I V
RLA = R e a l l e x i k o n  der  A s s y r i o l o g i e
Rm = Rassam ( p r e f i x  g i v e n  to  some t e x t  ^collections,  in the
B r i t i s h  Museum)
RN = Royal P e r s o n a l  Name
Sg.11,1-11 = H .W in c k le r ,  D ie  K e i l s c h r  i f  t t e x t e  Sargons
S g . I I , 8 =  F ,T h u r e a u - D a n g in ,  Une R e l a t i o n  de l a  H u i t iem e  
Campagne de Sargon
Senn ,  = D. D. L u c k e n b i l l , The A nn a ls  o f  S e n n a c h e r ib
SKT = H .W in c k le r ,  Sammlung K e i l s c h r i f t t e x t e  II
StBOT = S t u d i e n  zu den BoghazktJy-Texten
S t e l e  == W.Andrae, D ie  S t e l e n r e i h e n  i n  A ssu r
STF * A l i  A b o u - A s s a f ,  P . B o r d r e u i l , A . R . M i l l a r d ,  La S t a t u e
de Tel l  F e k h er y e  e t  s o n I n s c r i p t i o n  b i l i n g u e  
a s s y rh - a r a m e e n n e ,
TCAE = J . N . P o s t g a t e ,  T a x a t i o n  and C o n s c r i p t i o n  i n  th e  
A s s y r i a n  Empire
TCL = T e x t e s  C u n e i fo rm es  du Louvre
T n .I  * E .W eidner ,  D ie  I n s c h r i f t e n  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a s  I und
s e i n e r  N a c h f o l g e r
T p . I I I , I - I I  -  P . R o s t ,  D ie  K e i l s c h r i f t t e x t e  T i g l a t - p i l e s e r s  I I I
TR* = T e l l  a l  Rimah
UF = U g a r i t  F o rsch u n g en
UHTNM = K .K f i s s l e r ,  U n te r su ch u n g e n  zur H i s t o r i s c h e n  Topo- 
g r a p h i e  N ordm esopotam iens
VAB = V o r d e r a s i a t i s c h e  B i b l i o t h e k
VS = V o r d e r a s i a t i s c h e  S c h r i f t d e n k m & le r  d e r  K d n i g l i c h e n
Museen zu B e r l i n
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VAT = T a b l e t  numbers a l l o t t e d  by the V o r d e r a s i a t i s c h e n  
A b t e i l u n g  der  b e r l i n e r  Museen
VT = V e tu s  Testamentum
VTE = D .J .W isem an,  The V a s s a l - T r e a t i e s  o f  Esarhaddon
WHJP = A.Malamat ( e d . ) ,  The World H i s t o r y  o f  the  J e w ish
P e o p l e  IV-V(The Age o f  th e  M o n a r c h i e s : P o l i t i c a l  
H i s t o r y )
WO = Die Welt des Orient
WVDOG = W i s s e n s c h a f t l i c h e  V e r b f f e n t l i c h u n g e n  der  D e u tsch en  
O r i e n t - G e s e l l s c h a f t
YOS = Y a le  O r i e n t a l  S e r i e s ,  B a b y lo n ia n  T e x t s
ZA = Z e i t s c h r i f t  f l l r  A s s y r i o l o g i e
ZDPV = Z e i t s c h r i f t  d e s  D e u ts c h e n  P a l & s t i n a - V e r e i n s
ZVR « Z e i t s c h r i f t  ft lr V e r g l e i c h e n d e  R e c h t s w i s s e n s d h a f t
( S t u t t g a r t ) ;  XXXVI, A.Ungnad, A l t b a b y l o n i s c h e  B r i e f e  
( o f f  p r i n t ) 2 1 4 -3 5 3
NL see H.W.F.Saggs, 'The Nimrud L et ters1 
















TR* = Tel l  a l  Rimah Tablets 1965 (Numbers are not s t r i c t l y  cons is ten t . )
I 2001-2914, H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XXX (1968) 154-174
II 3001-3037, D.J.Wiseman, Iraq " " 175-205
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INTRODUCTION
The c h o i c e  o f  the  s u b j e c t  o f  N e o -A s s y r ia n  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  f o l l o w e d  th e  d i s c o v e r y  t h a t  d e s p i t e  the  l o n g  
t r a d i t i o n  i n  A n c i e n t  Mesopotamia o f  the  r u l e r s  s u b d i v i d i n g  
t e r r i t o r y  i n t o  m anageab le  and p a r t l y  autonomous l o c a l  
d i v i s i o n s  — ' p r o v i n c e s '  r e s p o n s i b l e  to th e  c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i ­
t y ,  no c o m p le t e  s t u d y  o f  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  e x i s t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  
th e  w e l l  documented N e o - A s s y r i a n  p e r i o d  b e tw een  th e  n i n t h  
and s i x t h c e n t u r i e s  B.C. I a l s o  c h o se  i t ,  as  a n a t i v e  o f  
Nineveh m y s e l f , s i n c e  t h e  s u b j e c t  i s  o f  o b v i o u s  im p ortance  
both  f o r  th e  l o c a l  and w id e r  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  A s s y r i a n  h i s t o ­
ry and c i v i l i z a t i o n .
K l a u b e r ^ ^  b r i e f l y  d i s c u s s e d  t w e l v e  N e o - A s s y r i a n  r o y a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  and m i l i t a r y  g o v e r n o r s ,  but  r e f e r r e d  o n l y  to  
s e l e c t e d  occurrences  o f  t h e i r  t i t l e s .  The o n l y  e x t e n s i v e  
s tu d y  o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  sy s te m  i t s e l f  i s  t h a t  o f
f? )
F o r r e r Vii , s u p p lem en te d  by v a r i o u s  a r t i c l e s  on s p e c i a l  
(3 1r e g i o n s v . S i n c e  t h e n ,  much new i n f o r m a t i o n  has  come to  
l i g h t ,  n o t a b l y  t h e  t e x t s  from Kalah, T e l l - H a l a f  and f u r t h e r  
l e t t e r s  from N in e v e h  (CT 5 3 - 5 4 ) .  The A s s y r i a n  r o y a l  c o r r e s ­
p on dence ,  w hich  was f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  by Harper (ABL) and
f4 )s t u d i e d  by Waterman1 , as  w e l l  as  p a r t i a l l y  t r a n s l i t e r a t e d
( 5 )and t r a n s l a t e d  by P f e i f f e r v , was in  need  o f  r e - e x a m i n a t i o n  
and c o l l a t i o n ,  as  were  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e x t s  c o p i e d  by  
Johns (ADD;ADB) w i t h  t h e i r  p a r t i a l  t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  and t r a n s ­
l a t i o n  by Kohler  and U n g n a d ^ ^ .  The Nimrud t e x t s ,  w e l l  pub­
l i s h e d  i n  CTN I - I I  , have  r a r e l y  needed c o r r e c t i o n ,  as  have
the  r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s  down to  A s s u r n a s i r p a l  I I  , t r a n s l a t e d  
{ 1 )by Grayson^ . Those  o f  s u c c e e d i n g  k i n g s ,  e x c e p t  t h o s e  o f  
E sa r h a d d o n 1, have  need ed  c a r e f u l  r e - e x a m i n a t i o n .  T h is  t h e ­
s i s  has  s o u g h t  t o  e x c e r p t  and s e l e c t  from a l l  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  
th e  r e l a t e d  t e x t s  and l i t e r a t u r e .
The d i s c u s s i o n  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s .
I .  The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  term f o r  a ' p r o v i n c e 1 and i t s  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t .  The N e o - A s s y r i a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  w i t h ­
i n  th e  'hom eland'  and th en  beyond i t s  b o r d e r s .  The answer  
i s  so u g h t  t o  why a p r o v i n c e  was e s t a b l i s h e d  and how i t  was 
c o n t r o l l e d  a f t e r w a r d s .
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I I .  A s t u d y  o f  e x t a n t  s o u r c e s  po in ts - . . to  the  f a c t  th a t  t h e r e  
were two pr im ary  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  d u r in g  the Neo-  
A s s y r i a n  (NA) t i m e s .  Both have a long  h i s t o r y  in  Mesopotamia  
and both  h e l d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a u t h o r i t y  in  B a b y lo n ia  d u r in g  th e  
M i d d l e - B a b y l o n i a n  and i n  A s s y r i a  in  th e  M i d d l e - A s s y r i a n  p e r i o d .  
In NA t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  had i n c r e a s e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  when 
both  were a p p o i n t e d  d i r e c t l y  by the  k in g  a f t e r  a s u c c e s s f u l  
m i l i t a r y  ca m p a ig n .  These  o f f i c i a l s  are  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  dnd 
th e  £ a k i n - m a t i .  T h e i r  o f f i c e s  and t h e i r  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s  are  
examined h e r e .
I I I .  A s t u d y  o f  th e  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s  i n  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o l l o w s .  The r a i - a “Ia 'n i  and th e  s a n u  have been  
s e l e c t e d  f o r  e x t e n s i v e  t r e a t m e n t  b e c a u s e ,  i )  t h e y  both  p l a y e d  
a c o n s i d e r a b l e  and w e l l  documented r o l e  i n  th e  NA a d m i n i s t r a -  
t i o n  and ii^SetOTlol t i t l e  f i r s t  appears i n  th e  NA p e r i o d  and 
may w e l l  r e f l e c t  t h e  r e - o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  s y s te m  
a t  t h a t  t i m e .
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CHAPTER I
D evelopm ent  o f  th e  NA P r o v i n c i a l  System  
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  a sy s te m  o f  ' p r o v i n c e s '  -  each under
an o f f i c i a l  r e s p o n s i b l e  to  th e  main c e n t r e  o f  power ,  was an
o l d  e s t a b l i s h e d  p r a c t i c e  i n  M esopotamia,  w h ich  a r o s e  from th e
e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  a r e a  to  be a d m i n i s t e r e d  beyond t h e  e f f e c t i v e
c o n t r o l  o f  a s i n g l e  a u t h o r i t y .
Under t h e  d y n a s t y  o f  Agade t h i s  means had b een  employed
e g }
as f a r  a f i e l d  as S y r ia ^  . In U r I I I  days  a l o c a l  form o f  
c i ty - s t a t e s  o r  a s i n g l e  one o f  ’ Sumer’ was s u b d i v i d e d  i n t o  
tw enty  p r o v i n c e s ,  and e a ch  one s u p p l i e d  dues  t o  th e  dominant  
c i t y  i n  t h e  same way as  d i d  t h e  conquered  r e g i o n s  from as  
f a r  as  Affsur and S u s a ^ ^ .
The f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  g o v e r n o r  were j u d i c i a l ,  m i l i t a r y ,  
r e l i g i o u s  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e .  He was c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  th e  main­
te n a n c e  o f  o r d e r ,  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s ,  th e  c o l l e c ­
t i o n  o f  t a x e s ,  t h e  p r o m o t io n  o f  commerce and t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  T hese  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  rem ained  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  
same th r o u g h o u t  M esopotam ian  c i v i l i z a t i o n .
Thus Marzal  has  t r a c e d  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n o r  i n  OB 
M a r i ^ ^ ,  and o t h e r  s o u r c e s ,  m a in ly  l e t t e r s ,  i n d i c a t e  com­
p a r a b l e  p r a c t i c e s  a t  c o n tem p o ra ry  Tell-al-Rimah^12-^ and Shemsha-  
f l 3  ■)ra i n  A s s y r i a ^  J . Wiseman has  p o i n t e d  to  a s i m i l a r  c o n c e p t
used  i n  th e  P a t r i a r c h a l  p e r i o d  i n  P a l e s  t i n e ^ .
Brinkman bias shown t h e  s y s t e m  to  be s t i l l  i n  u s e  i n  t h e
MB p e r i o d ^ 5 -^ . The f i r s t  major s t u d y  o f  th e  NA p e r i o d  w i t h
i t s  numerous r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  e v e r - w i d e n i n g  e s t a b l i s h m e n t
o f  ’ p r o v i n c e s ’ was t h a t  by F o r r e r ^ ^ ,  t o  w h ich  l a t e r  s t u d i e s
n 7 )
o f  s p e c i f i c  a r e a s  have  b een  added^ J .
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I . The d e f i n i t i o n  o L~ ' p r o v i n c e  ’
The word ' p r o v i n c e '  i s  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the
Akkadian p i h a t u .  T h is  o c c u r s  in  l e x i c a l  t e x t s  as  n a . a m : nam
: NA.AN.MU: p i - h a - t u ^ i n i  NAM: p i - h a  - turn^ 9 ) . OB t e x t s ,  .
i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  from M ari ,  w r i t e  i t  as  p i h a t u  G oetze
s u g g e s t e d  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  vow el  a i s  l o n g  ( p i h a t u m  ) and
r a r e l y  p a h a t u ( m )  and e x p l a i n e d  i t  a s  due to  a d o u b le  t ,
_ ( 2 2 ')as w r i t t e n  p i h a t t i m  ^ } . T h is  i s  u n l i k e l y  th o u g h ,  b e c a u s e
the MA form o f  t h i s  word i s  u s u a l l y  w r i t t e n  p a h i / e t i } e ^   ^ which  
c o n f i r m s  th e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  f i r s t  v o w e l ,  w i t h  t h e  g e n i t i v e  
o f  the  construct b e l -  p a h i / e t i / e .  A lso  G o e t z e ' s  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  
a f i n a l  weak vow el  marked a s  y o r  w i s  u n c o n v i n c i n g  b e c a u s e  
the r o o t  i s  a m id d le  weak *'puh w i t h  t h e  f e m i n i n e  end in g
(a & s K  T h e r e f o r e  * p a h a t u ( m )  i s  the  s t a n d a r d  MA and NA form 
o f  th e  word f o r  a p r o v i n c e ,  bu t  due to  vow el  harmony i t  b e ­
came * p a h u t u ( m f ^ ^ .
I t  can be shown t h a t  t h e  pr im ary  meaning o f  th e  OB
term p i h a t u ( m )  i s  " P o s t ,  j o b ,  d u ty ,  l i a b i l i t y ,  o b l i g a t i o n " ,
(27 1as  w e l l  a s  "area  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " ^  . As ' p o s t  or  j o b 1
in  OB p i h a t u  (m)  i t  d e n o t e s  a s p e c i f i c  p o s t  w h ich  men h e l d
s i n c e  ' t h e i r  j o b s  a r e  v a c a n t 1 a w i l ’u p i h a s s u n u  i r t a q f i  (28)^
as i n  th e  common p h r a s e  ' t o  be i n  a j o b * i n a  p i h a t i m  nazazzum
^   ^ and ana  p l h a t a ( m )  n a s a r u m  ' t o  keep  a j o b ' ^ , ^ ,  and
p ih a ttu su n u  l a  n a d i a  ' t h e i r  p o s t s  a r e  n o t  t o  be abandoned 1^
The h o l d e r  o f  p i h a t u  (m)  who i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  some a c t i o n
i s  c a l l e d  b e l  p T h a t i ( m )  or  s i m p l y  s a  / s x j t  p T h a t i m  . He
f32 1can  be a p u b l i c  o f f i c i a l v , a p e r s o n  p r i v a t e l y  employed
(33
f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  t a s k v o r  a tem porary  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  pu t
in  d u r in g  th e  t e n a n t ' s  a b s e n c e ,  e .g .  e q i l s u  a n a  b e l  p i h a t t i m
n a d i n  , ' h i s  f i e l d  has  b een  g i v e n  to  t h e  p e r s o n  r e s p o n s i b l e  
( 34^
 ^ J ( f o r  i t ) ,  ( i . e . t o  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t a k i n g  a c t i o n ) .  W hi le  
ana p i h a t i m .  . . s a k a n u m  d e n o t e s  ' t o  d e p u t i s e  f o r  a j o b ' ^ ^ ?  
The n a t u r e  o f  th e  s e r v i c e  or  t h e  ty p e  o f  o b l i g a t i o n  i n c u r r e d  
i s  e x p r e s s e d  by d e s c r i b i n g  th e  la n d  as  ina p ih a tu  o f  PN ^ ^  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t e n a n t s  on c r o w n - l a n d s .  O th e r w is e  
p i h a t u  t a k e s  t h e  o b j e c t  f o r  which  th e  b e l - p i h a t i m  i s  r e s ­
p o n s i b l e  i n  t h e  g e n i t i v e  c a s e  a s  i n : i n a  p i h a t  b i t i m ,  or  p i h a t  
k i r i m*  (37 )
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O c c a s i o n a l l y  p i  h a t u ( m ) a l o n e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th er e  i s  an 
o b l i g a t i o n  w i th  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to be met or one p r e v e n t i n g 7 
o th er  a c t i o n s   ^ . In a l l  th es e '  i n s t a n c e s  p i h a t u ( m )  r e f e r s  
f i r s t  to  o f f i c i a l  d u t i e s  or  c o n t r a c t u a l  o b l i g a t i o n s  e n t e r e d  
i n t o ,  and s e c o n d l y  to  a p e n a l t y  i n c u r r e d  i f  an o b l i g a t i o n  
i s  not  f u l f i l l e d .  Thus Hammurapi i n s t r u c t e d  S in - id d in a m  
to  p r o v i d e  crews f o r  c e r t a i n  v e s s e l s ,  add ing  t h a t  in  c a s e  
o f  f a i l u r e  to  f u l f i l  t h i s  duty: pihatum s*i i n a  mu h b i k a  i s s a k k a n  
' t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  p l a c e d  on you^ J . So a l s o  p i h a t  b i t i m  
. . . i t t a n a s i  ' t h e  r e s p o n s i b i 1 i t y  f o r  t h e  p r o p e r t y . . h a s  been  
taken ( l i t .  i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  c a r r i e d )  (40)^ and: p T h a t a m  e k a l l a m  
i p p a i  'he  w i l l  pay what i s  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  p a l a c e '
(41 ) . T hese  t e x t s  a l s o  s t a t e  th e  p e n a l t y  t o  be p a id  ^or 
f a i l u r e :  p l h a s s u  i p p a l ' h e  w i l l  pay what i s  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y '
(A 9 iJ . Here th e  r e f e r e n c e  i s  c l e a r l y  to  t h e  payment o f  a 
p e n a l t y  s h o u l d  th e  b e l  erf p i h a  t u  (m) f a i l  to  f u l f i l  th e  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h i n  t h e  s t i p u l a t e d  t i m e ^ ^ .  In one  c o n t r a c t  i t  i s  c l e a r ­
l y  S t a t e d  that . '  ( s umma ) p i h a s s  u a p a l a m  ( l a  i ) ~ l e  r i m u a t  
' ( i f )  he i s  (n o t  a ) b l e  to  f u l f i l  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  he s h a l l  
d i e  (44) _
D ur ing  t h e  M.B p e r i o d  t h e  word p 7 h a t u  i s  used  to  
i n d i c a t e  a g i v e n  g e o g r a p h i c a l  a r e a ^ ^ . From t h e  MA p e r i o d  
onwards p ' a h i t i / e  o r  NA p 'a h u tu  ( na m)  i s  a lw a y s  u s e d  to  d e s ­
c r i b e  a ' p r o v i n c e '  n o r m a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a c i t y  or  town*
I t  i s a l w a y s  w r i t t e n  i d e o g r a p h i c a l l y  nam i n  t h e  NA p e r i o d ,  
w hether  i t  i n d i c a t e d  a ' p r o v i n c e 1 or a ' p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r '  
l u . nam  b e c a u s e  th e  NA s c r i b e  dropped b e i ( E N )  from th e  term 
l u  * e n  . NAM=am&^b"el -p 7 h c  t t -  and simply wrote LU.NAM from the la te  8^C.  
There i s  no d irect  indicat ion why he d i d  t h i s ,  b u t  i t  c o u l d  be e x ­
p l a i n e d  e i t h e r  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  p r o v i n c i a l  p o s t  was w e l l  
known d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  and t h e r e  was no need  to  s t a t e  th e  
w hole  t i t l e ,  or i t  m ight  be t h a t  i t  was an a b b r e v i a t e d  w r i t i n g  
to  s a v e  t im e  and s p a c e ,  which i s  perhaps supported by the majority o f  
occurences being in legal  transactions.  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  NA s c r i b e  
seems to  have  c o n t i n u e d  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r ' s  method f o r  w r i t i n g  
' p r o v i n c e '  r a t h e r  than  a t t e m p t  to  f i n d  a new term f o r  i t .
T h is  term p a h u t u  was a l s o  used  f o r  th e  ' p r o v i n c e s '  c o n s t i ­
t u t i n g  t h e  A s s y r i a n  hom eland, as  w e l l  as  f o r  e x t r a n e o u s  t e r r i ­
t o r i e s  .
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2 . Subd iv  i s io n  o f  a p r o v i n c e .
The A s s y r i a n  c i t y  depended on th e  p r o d u c t s  s u p p l i e d  
by i t s  s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a ,  which l a r g e l y  c o n s i s t e d  o f  f i e l d s  
and o r c h a r d s .  At N in ev eh  and Kalhu s p e c i a l  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m s  
were d e v i s e d  to s u s t a i n  t h e s e  a r e a s ^ ^ .  Terms used  d u r in g  
th e  NA p e r i o d  to  d e s c r i b e  t h e s e  a r e a s  which  had to  be a d m i n i ­
s t e r e d  a l s o  w ere :k u r  ( m a t u ) ;  u r u  ( a l i )  • Other terms  
which have  been  s a i d  to  d e n o t e  a s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  a p r o v i n c e  
w i t h i n  A s s y r i a  i n c l u d e :
i )  nagu a p p ea rs  t o  d e n o t e  a n ^ r e a ^ w f i i c h , from g e o g r a p h i c a l  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  c o n s t i t u t e d  an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  u n i t .  n a g u  
d u rin g  th e  NA c o v e r e d  a d i s t r i c t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a number o f  
towns and v i l l a g e s  e . g .  430  a l a n i  7 n a g e  sa  U r s a  . . . a k i s u d  
' ^ c o n q u e r e d  430 v i l l a g e s / t o w n s  o f  s e v e n  d i s t r i c t s  o f  U r s a ’
( a l s o  2 0  a l a n i  i n a  n a g e  s a  . .  a k s u d  ' I  c o n q u ered  tw en ­
t y  v i l l a g e s / t o w n s  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f . . . 1 . I t  i s  l i k e l y
t h a t  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  w ou ld ,  how ever ,  have b e e n  under  th e  j u ­
r i s d i c t i o n  o f  a s i n g l e  s u b o r d i n a t e  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  
such  as t h e  r a b  —a l a n i .
( S H
i i )  q a n n u  Jwas  p r o b a b l y  u s e d  f o r  a s m a l l e r  r e g i o n  than
a ( 5 2 1a n a g u  * Saggs has  s u p p o r t e d  John3* s u g g e s t i o n  th a t .
g a n n u  d e n o t e d  t h e  r e g i o n  w i t h i n  th e  b o r d e r s  o f  a m u n i c i p a l i t y  
o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  w hich  Harran was th e  c a p i t a l ^ ^ .  T h is
 ^ V N
may be c o n f i r m e d  by a s i m i l a r  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  gannu o f  u r u . s a . 
u r u  t which  P o s t g a t e  t r a n s l a t e s  as 1 v i c i n i t y 1 . Tire ad­
m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c i a l s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  gannu a re  t h e ame r a b -  
a l a n i  (5 5 )  an(j f j[n a s i n g l e  r e f e r e n c e  t h e  b e l - p a h e  t e  Saggs
correct ly  suggested that  t h e  w r i t e r  might have  b e e n  a n o n - A s s y r i a n ,
— — (571and t h e r e f o r e  m i s - a p p l i e d  th e  term o f  b e l - p a h e t e  .
i i i )  The s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  gannu i s  th e  v i l l a g e  u r u . s e  and th e  
s m a l l  s e t t l e m e n t  d e s c r i b e d  by A s s y r i a n  s o u r c e s  as  u r u . S E = k a p r u  { 
u r u . s e  i s  n o r m a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a p e r s o n a l  name i n  l e g a l  
t r a n s a c t i o n s  r e f e r r i n g  to  a change  o f  o w n e r s h i p .  In r o y a l  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  h ow ever ,  i t  s t a n d s  a l o n e  w i t h o u t  any p e r s o n a l
V V /  M E S  y /  li pn  y/ /  f  C Q ^
name, e . g .  ur  u . S E - n i - s u  u r u . s e . - s u  ka  r  . - s  u which
a l s o  marks th e  o w n e r s h i p  by th e  3 . p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  m a s c u l i n e  
v /
s u f f i x  —s u .  The o f f i c i a l  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  a d m i n i s t r a -
v (601 v  /  st i v e  u n i t  was t h e  E N . u r u . s E - n i   ^ 1 o r h a z a n n u  u r u . s e . m i . e . g a l
( 6 1 )
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{ C *7i v )  OA t ahumu  ' b o r d e r ' ^  J c o n t i n u e s  to be used in  NA.
I t  o c c u r s  in  b o th  MA laws and l e g a l  documents
( a s 1There a r e  f r e q u e n t  NA r e f e r e n c e s  to i t   ^ and th e  term 
was ta k en  o v e r  i n t o  A r a m a i c ^ ^ ^ .
3. The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  'homeland '
The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  homeland and the  
p r o v i n c i a l  c e n t r e s  a lw a y s  depended on th e  major c a p i t a l
4
c i t y  o f  t h e  d a y .  The most  im p o r ta n t  among t h e s e  were:
i )  A sh ur .  As t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  A s s y r i a  i t  s t o o d  under th e  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  god Ashur and i t  rem ained  
an i m p o r t a n t  p o l i t i c a l  and r e l i g i o u s  c e n t r e  u n t i l  i t s  
d e s t r u c t i o n  by t h e  B a b y lo n ia n s  in  614 BC. Most A s s y r i a n  
k i n g s ,  e v en  i f  t h e y  b u i l t  t h e i r  own tow n s ,  were  b u r i e d  
i n  Ashur ,  w h ich  u n d e r l i n e s  i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  p r e s t i g e ^ ^ .
The c i t y  f i r s t  g a i n e d  im p ortance  under Shamshi-  
adad I around 1926 BC and i t  was f u r t h e r  e n l a r g e d  by 
Puzur-Ashurlll around c 1813 BC ^. T h e r e a f t e r ,  a l t h o u g h  
some k i n g s  b egan  to  b u i l d  o t h e r  new r o y a l  c i t i e s ,  th e  
e p i g r a p h i c a l  e v i d e n c e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  p e r i o d  shows t h a t  
Ashur was m a i n t a i n e d  as  an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and r e l i g i o u s  
c e n t r e .  The k i n g s  a l s o  e n s u r e d  t h a t  th e  Ashur s h r i n e s ,  
w a l l s  and g a t e s  were  k e p t  i n  good r e p a i r ^ ^ .  Up to  t h e  mid­
eighth c e n t u r y  BC, most  k i n g s  and h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  had t h e i r  
s t e l a e  e r e c t e d  t h e r e ^  .
One name f o r  Ashur ,  U R u . ^ A . U R U - a l u  l i b b i - a l i  o ccu rs '
r 71) n  2 }
more commonly i n  t h e  MAV * than th e  NA p e r i o d v The
l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  ' t h e  c i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  c i t y '  or
' t h e  i n n e r - c i t y ' .  The q u e s t i o n  i s  why was i t  g i v e n  t h i s
name? As e x c a v a t i o n s  have shown, most  p a l a c e s
and g r e a t  t e m p le s  w ere  l o c a t e d  in  c l o s e  p r o x i m i t y  in  th e
c i t a d e l  in  th e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  Ashur^7 3 -^ . The term might
t h e r e f o r e  have  been  u s e d  f o r  th e  r o y a l  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
q u a r t e r s  o f  th e  c i t y  r a t h e r  than f o r  t h e  c i t y  as  a w h o le .
Ashur was t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  MA and NA p e r i o d s ^ .
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i i )  N i n e v e h . T h is  was one o f  th e  o l d e s t  c i t i e s  in  A s s y r i a ,  
famous f o r  i t s  a n c i e n t  s h r i n e  d e d i c a t e d  to th e  godd ess  
I s h t a r .  A f t e r  Shamshi-adad I ,  N ineveh  was p o l i ­
t i c a l l y  o f  l i t t l e  im p o rta n ce  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  supremacy o f  the 
Mitanni dynasties.  N in e v e h  became v e r y  im p o r t a n t  d u r in g
th e  NA p e r i o d ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  t im e  o f  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I ,
( 77)
who r e b u i l t  t h e  t e m p le  o f  I s h t a r  * and s e t  up h i s  own
p a l a c e  t h e r e ^ 8 -^ .
I t  was Sennacherib who made N ineveh  a t r u l y  m a g n i f i c e n t
c i t y  and e s t a b l i s h e d  i t  as  a major a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c d n t r e ^ ^ .
His s u c c e s s o r  Esarhaddon b u i l t  an a r s e n a l  in the region later
called Nabi-Yunis. Ashurbanipal constructed a new p a l a c e  and
founded th e  g r e a t  l i b r a r y ^ 8^ .  But o n l y  f o u r t e e n  y e a r s
a f t e r  A s h u r b a n ip a l  ' s d e a t h ,  N ineveh  s u f f e r e d  a d e f e a t ,  from
which i t  n e v e r  r e c o v e r e d .
N in e v e h  as an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  i s
f r e q u e n t l y  m e n t io n e d  i n  MA s o u r c e s  and t h r o u g h o u t  i t s  h i s t o r y  
( 8 2 ) .
i i i )  K a lh u 8^  ^^ . B e f o r e  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I ,  Kalhu i s  f i r s t
m en t io n ed  i n  w r i t t e n  s o u r c e s  d u r in g  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  
Bc (84)^  orvcb o t h e r  t e x t s  from Ashur show t h a t  Kalhu had 
been a p r o v i n c i a l  c a p i t a l  i n  MA^ 8 S \  A c c o r d i n g  t o  a r c h a e o ­
l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e ,  the c i t y  was occupied before S h a lm a n e ser  I^8 ^ .  
A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I  c l a i m s  to  have  b u i l t  Kalhu on th e
r u i n s  o f  a n c i e n t  mounds, upon t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  an e a r l i e r
f 8 7 1
b u i l d i n g  by S h a lm a n e ser  1^ . Kalhu rem a in ed  a r o y a l  c a ­
p i t a l  u n t i l  Sargon  II  b u i l t  h i s  c i t y  Dur-; s a r r u k e n   ^ .
A f t e r  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I ,  Kalhu became th e  c e n t r e  o f  a l o c a l  
p r o v i n c e  a s  w e l l  as  a c a p i t a l .  Dur ing  t h e i r  r e i g n s ,  T i g l a t h -  
p i l e s e r  I I I ^ ^ ,  A d a d - n e r a r i  I I I   ^ , and p o s s i b l y  Sargon II
('91')
. a s s e m b l e d  t h e i r  a rm ies  t h e r e .
Kalhu c o n t i n u e d  as  a p r o v i n c i a l  c e n t r e  from t h e  tim e
T9 2 Io f  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II  o n w a r d s v J and i t  a l s o  s e r v e d  as  th e  
r e s i d e n c e  f o r  i t s  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s ^ 3 ^ . I t  i s  worth  
n o t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no named p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  ( i . e . h e i -  
p a h e t e )  b e f o r e  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I t ’ s r e i g n ^ ^ .
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i v )  Pur-Ka rru k i  n ) was b u i l t  by Sargon IT in  713 BC as  the
new r o y a l  c a p i t a l  o f  A s s y r i a .  Soon a f t e r  h i s  d ea th  however,
i t  was abandoned ,  b e c a u s e  S e n n a ch er ib  p r e f e r e d  N ineveh .
D u r - s a r r u k in  became a c e n t r e  o f  an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e ,  which
f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r s  in  t h e  A s s y r i a n  s o u r c e s ^  96)^
v . . f97 3There was a l s o  a B a b y lo n ia n  c i t y  c a l l e d  D u r - s a r r u k i n  , l o c a ­
ted  somewhere n o r th  o f  B aby lon ,  near  O p i s ,  i n  th e  tim e o f
C 9 o ) 1 9 9 1Nebuchadrezzar I . I t  was l i s t e d  a f t e r  D u r - k u r i g a l z u
This  c i t y  a l s o  e x i s t e d  i n  NB s o u r c e s  ( i e  N abon idus ,  Cambyses
t e x t s )  ^ ^ 0 )  .
The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  c i t i e s  was in  t h e  hand o f  
e s p e c i a l  o f f i c i a l s  . , whose a u t h o r i t y  was l i m i t e d  to  a
p a r t i c u l a r  town and i t s  im m ed iate  surround ingi-?-^ -^There  i s  no 
e v i d e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  h i s  power and d u t i e s  d i f f e r e d  i n  any  
s i g n i f i c a n t  way from t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  o r d i n a r y  p r o v i n c i a l  
govern or  s .
' . s ' M . v v  KI  vj A s s u r
In o r d e r  to  a s s e s s  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
sy s tem  i t  i s  u s e f u l  f i r s t  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  e x t e n t  o f  th e  A s s y ­
r i a n  homeland,  w hich  was t h e  b a s i s  f o r  f u r t h e r  e x p a n s i o n s .
B e f o r e  th e  t im e  o f  S h am shi-adad  I ,  A s s y r i a  was a p r i m a r i l y  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a r e a ,  c l o s e l y  d e f i n e d  by i t s  g e o g r a p h i c a l  s i t u a ­
t i o n ,  and dom inated  by a major c i t y  w hich  s e r v e d  as  t h e  main  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c e n t r e .  T h i s  s i t u a t i o n  c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  
Shamshi-adad I began t h e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n  em pire  by 
c a p t u r i n g  t h e  f o r t i f i e d  c i t i e s  o f  A r b a i l  and A r r a p h a ^ ^ ^ .
The l a t t e r  c i t y  was t e m p o r a r i l y  taken  back by B a b y lo n ,  bu t  
A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  r e c o v e r e d  Arrapha and Lubdu a f t e r  th e  d e f e a t  
o f  Shamash-mudammiq, and i n t e g r a t e d  them i n t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
t e r r i t o r y .  T h e r e a f t e r ,  t h e  A s s y r i a n s  annexed o t h e r  B a b y lo n ia n
domains from L ahiru  to  U g a r s a l l u  and th e  w h o le  la n d  o f  Der:
. URU,  . . . . .  77 . . KUR. d * . -  .z s t u  l a n z r z  a d z  u g a r s a l l u  a n a  m z s z r  a s s u r  s a k a m  ma t
URU j  a . . 7 v , URU * . . URU - , , , . A/ffSd e r z  a n a  p a t  g z m r z s a  a k s u d  a r r a p h z  l u h d a  b z r a t e
KUR7 , . „ . . KUR - * , r [103)k a r d u m a s  a n a  m z s z r  a s s u r  u t z r  .
Thus th e  s o u t h e r n  b o r d e r  be tw een  A s s y r i a  and B a b y lo n ia  l a y  
a t  t h i s  t im e (b e t w e e n  9 1 1 - 8 0 0 ,  o r  p r o b a b ly  850 BC) somewhere
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above the  Lower Zab  ^ tu / URUt i 1 - b i t - b a r i  s a  e l l a n URU
z a f b a n ]  a d i  t  i  1 - s a  -  * ba t a  n i  u <t i 1 ^ - S a - URUs a b d a n i  k u d u r ( r u )  
u k i  [ nnu J  ^ . A d a d - n e r a r i  II and Nabu-shuma-ukin mutually-  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e i r  c o u n t r i e s  borders  in t h i s  a r e a .  A f t e r  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no B a b y lo n ia n  or  A s s y r i a n  r e f e r e n c e s ,  which  
would s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  above  p l a c e s  were ev er  c o n s i d e r e d  a n y ­
t h i n g  but  A s s y r i a n .
In th e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  the  MA p e r i o d ,  th e  w e s t e r n  border  
o f  A s s y r i a  p r o b a b l y  e x t e n d e d  a t  l e a s t  a l o n g  t h e  T harthar  
v a l l e y ,  s i n c e  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  n a t u r a l  border  and i t  a l s o  
marks t h e  d i v i d i n g  l i n e  b e tw een  th e  d e s e r t  and t h e  urban  
a r e a .  The Arameans t h e r e  were  a lw ays  th e  most dan gerous  
t h r e a t  t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n s .  From A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II  onwards,
m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n s  e n s u r e d  t h e  E uphrates  ' p r o v i n c e s ’ to  be 
e f f e c t i v e  zon es  a g a i n s t  t h e  Suhu and o t h e r  t r i b e s .
To t h e  n o r t h ,  J e b e l -M a q lu b  i s  l i k e l y  to  mark th e  b o r d e r .  
The A ssyr ian-  k i n g s  c o n t i n u e d  to  u s e  m ounta ins  to  t h e  n o r t h  and 
e a s t  as a l i n e  o f  n a t u r a l  d e f e n c e s  and c e r t a i n l y  b u i l t  g a r r i ­
sons  t h e r e  to  w atch  o u t  f o r  any h o s t i l e  a c t i v i t y .
4-. E x p a n s io n  beyond t h e  h o m ela n d .
Some s i g n i f i c a n t  p h r a s e s  u sed  in  th e  r o y a l  a n n a l s  may 
be i n d i c a t i v e  o f  th e  s t a t u s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c e s  c o n c e r n e d  and 
might t h e r e f o r e  p r o v i d e  some c l u e s  to  t h e i r  o r i g i n .  The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  some o f  t h e s e  p h r a s e s  can be c o n f i r m e d  by 
th e  Eponym L i s t s  w h ich  c o n t a i n  th e  names o f  b o t h  g o v e rn o r  and 
th e  p r o v i n c e .  A l l  t h e s e  may be used  to  e v a l u a t e  t h e  d e v e l o p ­
ment o f  th e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  s y s t e m .
i )  Border  e x t e n s i o n ; . m is i r  m a tiya  u rappism a : 1 I e x t e n d e d  th e  b o rd er  
o f  my l a n d ' .
T h i s  p h r a s e  was f i r s t  u s e d  by A d a d - n e r a r i  I when he  
d e s c r i b e d  h i m s e l f  a s  ’ t h e  e x t e n d e r  o f  b o r d e r s  and b o u n d a r i e s '  
m urappis u k u d u rr i  . I t  o c c u r s  as  p a r t  o f  th e
summary o f  l a n d s  and c i t i e s  which  he c l a i m s  to  have  c a p t u r e d .  
I t  i s  f u r t h e r m o r e  c o n f i r m e d  by h i s  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  e x p a n s io n  
o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n  homeland: 'From Lubdu and t h e  la n d  Raqipu
to  E lu h a t ,  c o n q u e r o r  o f  t h e  c i t i e s  T a id u ,  Shuru,  Kahat ,
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Amasaku, Hurra, Shucluhu, Nabula ,  Washukanu and I r r i d u ,  the  
e n t i r e t y  o f  K a s h i y a r i  t o / w i t h  E lu h a t ,  the f o r t r e s s  o f  the  
c i t y  Sudu, th e  f o r t r e s s  o f  Harranu t o / w i t h  Carchemish on the  
bank o f  th e  E u p h r a t e s ,  c a p t o r  o f  a l l  p e o p l e ,  e x t e n d o r  o f
b o r d e r s  and b o u n d a r i e s ' : -  i £ t u  l u b d i  u KURr a q i p u  a d i  e l u h a t
- s . M R U ^  . . .  U R  U v  . U R U .  ,  . U R U  , ,  U R U  ^  U R U v  .  .  .k a s i d  t a i d i  s u n  k a b a t  a m a s a k i  h u r r a  s u d u h i
U R U  . .  U R U  * *  .  . ^  U R U .  . . .  . . .  . ,  .  .  .n a b u l a  u s s  u k a m  u i r r i d i  s x h x r t x  k a s i y a e n  a d i
1 U U  7 • U R U  ^  • U  7  ■ U  -  . U R U  . V * .e l u h a t  h a l s x  s u d x  h a l s x  h a r r a n x  adx  g a r g a m x s  s a  ah
ID . — _ . , ✓ . •/- . x . T* T j  . f l 0 7 )p u v a t t v s a b x t  k x s s a t  n t s e  mur app%s  m x s r x  u k u a u r r %  • J .
T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I r e f e r s  to  th e  command o f  th e
god Ashur i n  o r d e r  to j u s t i f y  h i s  e x p a n s i o n i s t  a c t i v i t y :
/ tmo s trength and s tren g th /  t
Ashur and the great gods had granted fas my lot;  he commanded me^to extend
th e  b o r d e r  o f  t h e i r  l a n d ’ “ a s s u r  i l a n i ME^ r a b u t i ^ EE mu^ar- 
bu s a r r u t i y a  sa  k i s s u t o u danana ana i s —q i y a  i s  r u k u n i  m i s i r  
m a t i £ u n  r u p p u s a  i q b u n x ^ ® ^ ^  • T h i s  p a s s a g e  r e f e r s  to  th e  
H i t t i t e s  who had c o n q u er e d  th e  Shubartu  la n d  w h ich  was i t ­
s e l f  a v a s s a l  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  god Ashur f o l l o w i n g  i t s  e a r ­
l i e r  a s s i m i l a t i o n  by T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  I t o g e t h e r  w i t h  Mount 
K a s h i y a r i  (1 0 9 )   ^ j t  pr o t)a5 i y  r e g a i n e d  i t s  in d e p e n d e n c e  
t h e r e a f t e r ,  o n l y  t o  be ta k en  a g a i n  by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r J .
T h is  c o u l d  e x p l a i n  why he c o n s i d e r e d  i t  to  be a l r e a d y  a d e ­
p end en cy  o f  A sh u r .
i i )  D o m in a t io n  o f  named t e r r i t o r y  -  k u l l a t  m a t i s u n u  a p e l  -  
- ’ I became l o r d  o f  a l l  t h e i r  l a n d . '
T h is  p h r a s e  f i r s t  o c c u r s  i n  th e  t im e  o f  T u k u l t i - N i -  
n u rta  I ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  Qutu: ’ I became l o r d  o f  th e
e x t e n s i v e  la n d  o f  Qutu. With j o y  and l o r d l y  a u t h o r i t y  I
KURS tood  o v e r  th e m 1*. q u t i  r a p a l t a  a p l l  i n a  hixd l i b b i  it
m e t e l l u t e  e l i s u n u  l u  a [ t t a  z i  J z ^ ^ ® ^  . The p h r a s e :  
k u l l a t  m a t a t i s u n u  a p i l  i s  used  o f  the  lan d  N a i r i ^ ^ ^  and 
a l s o  f o r  Sumer and Akkad^112^. While  i t  i m p l i e s  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
K in g ’ s g e n e r a l  supreme a u t h o r i t y ,  i t  does  n o t  c l a r i f y  th e  
s t a t u s  o f  th e  d e f e a t e d  t e r r i t o r y ,  s i n c e  th e  d i s t r i c t  was 
a t  t h e  t im e  n o t  under th e  d i r e c t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o n t r o l  o f  
th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g ^ ^ ^ .  Nor does  i t  i n d i c a t e  any  p r e c i s e  
e x t e n s i o n  or  r e f e r  to  a p a r t i c u l a r  p r o v i n c e .  The e x p r e s s i o n  
was n o t  used  a f t e r  A d a d - n e r a r i  I I ,  who c l a i m e d  to have  been  
t h e  ’ l o r d ’ o f  H a n i g a l b a t ^ .
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i i i )  C o n s o l i d a t i o n  o f  a u t h o r i t y  m a t  g a ' b b i s a  pa  i  s  t e n  u s ' a g k i n
' A l l  t h a t  land  I p u t / b r o u g h t  under one a u t h o r i t y '
T h is  i s  f i r s t  a t t e s t e d  in  a summary o f  th e  campaigns
o f  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  I in  th e  f i r s t  year  o f  h i s  r e i g n :  'I
brought  under one  command th e  la n d s  Mari,  Hana, Rapiqu and
the  m ounta ins  o f  th e  Ahlamu, t h e  la n d s  Hargumish,  Muqanash,
B it -M a k k i ,  B i t - Q u l l a ,  A k r i a s h ,  S i k k u r i ,  Huzush, Turnasuma,
H a s h s h i lu n a ,  Shada, S a p p a n i ,  T u r s i n u h l i a ,  D u r i ,  Uzamiya, Har-
n a p h i ,  Kurdushshe,  U la y a s h ,  Ulmuyash, H u ssaush ,  Ezaush,  Dam-
naush ,  A r i n n i ,  B i r i t e ,  A r r a p h i ,  Kurbata ,  A g a l i s h n a ,  Shada'ppa,
Kamzikla,  Kammarash, E l u r e ,  Kammenza, A lb a d a ,  S i k a p d a , ( a n d )
S h a b i l a .  They r e g u l a r l y  b r o u g h t  th e  t r i b u t e  o f  t  h e i r  land
and th e  produ ce  o f  th e  m o u n ta in s  in to  my p r e s e n c e ' .  A l l  t h e s e
pa i s t e n en lu  u l ta s k in s u  b i l a t  m a,tatisunu u h i s ib  hursanZsu ana m ahriya Zu i t t a r -
I t  seems u n l i k e l y  th o u g h ,  t h a t  T uku l i -N i  n u r t a  I had a s s i g n e d rMn^^''^
a l l  t h e s e  a r e a s  to  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  e i t h e r  f o r e i g n e r s  or A s s y r i a n
a p p o i n t e e s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  were  s i t u a t e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s ,
and th e  v a r i o u s  p e o p l e s  had t h e i r  own n a t i v e  r u l e r s  ( s e e  p 29 ) .
The b e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  what  T u k u l t i - N in u r ta I  meant w i t h  t h i s
p h r a s e  i s  t h a t  he  had subdued and b r o u g h t  under  h i s  c o n t r o l
a l l  t h e s e  a r e a s  as  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  god Ashur.
I t  c o n t r i b u t e d  to  e m p h a s iz e  h i s  supreme a u t h o r i t y .
S i m i l a r l y  T ig la th -p i le ser  I c l a i m s  c o n t r o l  o v e r  4 2 r e g i o n s :
n a p h a r  42 m a t a t i  u m a l k i s i n a  iJ;tu e b i r t a n  z a b e  s u p a l i  & id d i
. . . A  ^ — I D  ^  K U R ,  ^ _T Tn u r s a n i  n i s u t i  a d i  e b i t t a n  p u r a t t a  h a t t e  u t a m d i  e l i m -
V — ^  ^ ■  -
t e  s a  s a l a m u  Samas  i s t u  r e s  s a r r u t ' i y a  a d i  5 p a l i y a  q a t i  l u  
i k h u d  pa i s t e n en u s e s k i n s u n u t i  -  ' A l t o g e t h e r  I co nqu ered  42 
l a n d s  and t h e i r  r u l e r s  from t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  Lower Zab 
i n  d i s t a n t  mountanous r e g i o n s  to  th e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  Euph­
r a t e s ,  t h e  H i t t i t e  and th e  Upper Sea i n  th e  w e s t  from my 
a c c e s s i o n  y e a r  to  my f i f t h  r e g n a l  y e a r ' ^ * ^ .
A d a d - n e r a r i  II  w r o te  a b o u t  h i s  campaign to  t h e  lan d  o f  
H a n i g a lb a t  in  th e  eponym o f  Shamash-abuya ( 8 9 4 B C ): ' I n  themonth
s im a n i  i n  t h i s  (same) eponymate  I marched f o r  t h e  f i f t h  t im e  
to  th e  la n d  o f  H a n i g a l b a t  I r e c e i v e d  t h e  t r i b u t e  o f  th e  
upper and lo w e r  H a n i g a l b a t ;  ( t h u s )  I became l o r d  o f  t h e  
e x t e n s i v e  lan d  H a n i g a l b a t  to  i t s  e n t i r e  e x t e n t  (and)  brou gh t
( i t )  i n t o  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  my la n d  (and)  I p u t  them under
l • I T I  — *” ^  KU ROne a u t h o r i t y ' . i n a  s i m a n i  i n a  l i m e  a n n i m a  5 - t e s u  ana
h a n i g a l b a t  l u  a l l i k m a d d a t t u s a UR h a n i g a l b a t  e l i s  u s a p l i s  l u
KUR ,  ^ ya m h u r  h a n i g a l b a t  r a p a s t u / .
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— “TV -  7 , /s- .  ^ — e n _a n a  pa t  g i m r i s a  l u  a p i l  a n a  r u i s i r  m a t i y a  l u t e r  i s t e n  pa
u se sk ii in ^ su n L lt i  t
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  A s s y r i a n  k ing  had subdued t h e s e  la n d s  
and t h a t  he was now p a id  t r i b u t e ,  j u s t i f i e d  h i s  p o i n t  o f  v iew  
t h a t  th ey  were  'under h i s  command' and had become p a r t  o f  
h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  These  a r e  th e  o n l y  exam ples  i n  t h e  e x ­
t a n t  A s s y r i a n  r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s  which a l s o  i n d i c a t e  th e  
A s s y r i a n  k i n g ' s  g e n e r a l  a u t h o r i t y .  This  p h r a s e  was p o s s i b l y  
r e p l a c e d  by ana g a t  LUs u t - r e S i y a . . u s a s k i n , w h ich  was f i r s t  
u sed  by T ig la th -p i le ser  I I I  ( s e e  b e l o w ) .
i v )  A d d i t i o n s  to  A s s y r i a - ana m is ' i r  A s s u r a y a ^ m a ta tiy a  u ra d d i 
u t i r r a  -  ' I  a d d e d /b r o u g h t  i n t o / r e t u r n e d  to  th e  boundary*/ies  
o f  A s s y r i a / m y  l a n d ' .
These  p h r a s e s  were  commonly used  d u r in g  t h e  MA and NA 
p e r i o d s  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  a r e a  c o n c e r n e d  was c o n t r o l l e d  
by th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g .  Sometimes  i t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w h eth er  
t h e s e  a r e  s u b j u g a t e d  a r e a s  which  had been added to  th e  
A s s y r i a n  homeland cr>r p r e v i o u s  a d d i t i o n s  to  i t ,  a l t h o u g h  
an e l a b o r a t i o n  m igh t  o c c a s i o n a l l y  be g i v e n ^ * ® ^ .  T his  
p h r a s e  was f i r s t  u sed  by T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  I i n  h i s  a c c e s s i o n  y e a r
KJTR KTTRto Assyria (1244 BC) when he added/restored: a l z i  a m a d a n i
KURn i h a n i  KURa l a y a  KURt e p u r z i  u ^ Rp u r u l i m z i  m i s  r a t i s u n u
_  a  ( 1 1 9 )
ana  l i b b i  m a t i y a  l u t e r  J . These  r e g i o n s  were
l o c a t e d  near  Mount K a s h i y a r i  and r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t  h i s  f a t h e r  
and w i t h h e l d  t r i b u t e
I t  was a l s o  used  by Tig lath -pi leser  I i n  h i s  s ec o n d  march 
to  th e  Mushku land ^  T h e r e a f t e r  he c l a i m s  t h a t  he added
th e  la n d  o f  Mushku and i t s  p e o p l e  to  A s s y r i a  f o l l o w i n g  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  d e p o r t a t i o n s  . The p h ra s e  ut * r r a  * u ra d d iy - usaskin-
may i n d i c a t e  t h e  f i r s t  e x p a n s i o n  o f  th e  MA hom elan d ,  d e s p i t e  
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a l o c a l  r u l e r  who was f o r c e d  to  pay t r i b u t e  
in  o r d e r  to  be r e c o g n i z e d  as  legit imate  r u l e r  by t h e  A s s y r i a n  
k i n g .  But t h e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  c l a i m e d  t h a t  t h e s e  a r e a s  were  
w i t h i n  th e  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r  and th e y  were s u b s e q u e n t l y  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  as  p a r t  o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n  homeland. T h i s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
so in  th e  NA p e r i o d  where from A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  onwards t h i s  
s t a t e m e n t  i s  q u i t e  common. In t h i s  way A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  w rote
o f  h i m s e l f  as  ' t h e  one who b rou gh t  Katmuhu i n t o  t h e  bounda-
KUR " *r i e s  o f  h i s  l a n d ' :  k a t m u b i  ana p a t  g i m r i s a  i p i l i i m a
__ (" I 2 3 1ana m i s i r  m a t i s u  u t e r   ^ J He a l s o  c l a i m e d  t h a t  i t  was
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he who b r o u g h t  i n t o  the  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  h i s  land the  c i t i e s  
Idu and Zaqqu, f o r t r e s s e s  o f  A s s y r i a ,  and t h a t  he had r e c a p ­
tu red  th e  c i t i e s  A r in u ,  Turhu and Zaduru which th e  Shubru
had d i v e r t e d  from A s s y r i a :  URU i d u  URU z a q q u  b i  r a t e MES 1saKUR
v <f . . - . . v  4. URU . URU ■ URUa s s u r  ana  m i s i r  m a t i s u  u te r r a  a r i m u  t u r h u  z a d u r i
7 * ' KUR/ .* KUR —. . ( 1 2 4 )  T , .k'LS'bttu s a  s u b r  e i s t u  a s s u r  n a s a h i  . In h i s
f i f t h  campaign a g a i n s t  H a n i g a lb a t  A d a d - n e r a r i  II  c la im e d  to
112 51have ’b r o u g h t  H a n i g a l b a t  i n t o  t h e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  A s s y r i a ’  ^ . 
While c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  s o u t h e r n  r e g i o n s ,  he had a l r e a d y
d e f e a t e d  Shamash-mudammiq, he ^ a y s :  S a m a s - m u d a m m i q  &Ar KUR
. , . * KUR . , , . ID _ ,j /f . URU , , .k a r d u n i a s  i s t u  j a l m a n  a d i  d u r - a n  i s k u n u  i s t u  l a h i n
-  URU , . . KUR ✓ ✓ v - -  . URU ,* .a d i  ug a r  s a i u m  a na  m i s i r  a s s u r  sa k a m  ma t  d e n
•£ 7 ✓ , URU . URU  ^ ME& KURana  p a t  g i m n s a  a k s u d  a r r a p h a  l u b d u  b i r a t e
* * . •  ^ T (126)  ,k a r d u n i a s  ana  m i s i r  a s s u r  u t i r  . T h is  p h r a s e  c o n t i n ­
ued to  be u s e d  as  a t e c h n i c a l  term t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  NA p e r i o d  
(127 )
v) A s s i m i l a t i o n  as  ’A s s y r i a n *  ( ’ I r eg a r d e d  a s /  counted it/them  
with the Assyrians)
T his  depends  on t h e  meaning o f  amnu  w hich  can d e n o t e :
a) To c o n s i d e r  a p e r s o n  o r  a r e g i o n  as  b e l o n g i n g  to  a
s p e c i f i c  c o u n t r y  o r  a r e a .  In t h i s  c a s e  t h e  verb  i s  a l ­
ways u s e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n  I t t i (NA i s s i )  or  a n a .
I t  f i r s t  o c c u r s  i n  T ig la th -p i le ser 's  r e c o r d s  concerning
t h e  l a n d  o f  S u g i :  1 I imposed t r i b u t e  and t a x e s  upon
them and counted them w i t h  th e  s u b j e c t s  o f  my l o r d  A s h u r . ’ 
b i l t u  u maddatta e l i & u n u  u k i n  i t t i  d a g i l  p a n  a s s u r  b e l i -  
y a  a m n u £ u n u t i ^  ^ 8 )  . This  may e x p l a i n - t h a t  Tiglatft-nilser  I 
had annexed t h e  l a n d  o f  Sugi  i n t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n  t e r r i t o r y  
and had made i t  s u b j e c t  to  Ashur ,  i . e .  h i m s e l f .  He sp e a k s  
o f  t h e  d e p o r t a t i o n  o f  4000 o f  th e  H i t t i t e  p o p u l a t i o n :
’ I t o o k . a n d  c o n s i d e r e d  them as  p e o p l e  o f  my land?
v . . ' / -MES — t  v (1 2 9 )a i q a s u n u t i m a  ana  m s e  m a t z y a  a m n u s u n u t i  .
A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II  i n  h i s  Kalhu w a l l  
i n s c r i p t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e  f o r t r e s s e s : o f  
B a b y lo n ia  and i t s  p e o p l e :  a n a  n i ^ e ^ E^ m a ' t a t i y a  a m n u ^ ^ ^ ^ .V"
Sh a lm a n esa r  I I I  a l s o  s t a t e d  : 8 7 5 0 0  u m m a n ' a t e MES KUR
h a t t i  assuha a n a  n i s e ^ E^ m a t i y a  amnu  ^ .
The H i t t i t e s  a lw a y s  to o k  th e  c h a n c e  t o  d e f e c t  
whenever t h e r e  was a weak A s s y r i a n  r u l e r  or a d m i n i s t r a ­
t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  p h r a s e  may i n d i c a t e
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t h a t  th e  A s s y r i a n s  had conquered an area  and had annexed
i t  and i t s  p o p u l a t i o n  to A s s y r i a .  Th is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
i s  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r t e d  by th e  r e p o r t s  c o n c e r n i n g  the move-
M B/ & Kments  o f  th e  conqu ered  p o p u l a t i o n :  [ i t t i ]  n id 'e  KUR 
a s s u r  a m n u s u n u t i  i l k u  t u p ^ i k k u  k i  sa a £ £ u r i  [ e m i s s u n u j t i  
' I  c o n s i d e r e d  them a s  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  A s s y r i a  (and) thus  
h a v i n g  t h e  same d u t i e s  and s e r v i c e  as  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
n a t i v e s  # * C132)
From Sargon II onwards th e  e x p r e s s i o n  was used  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  w i t h  o t h e r  i d i o m a t i c  p h r a s e s  such  a s :  s a l l a t i s
^  _ _  G  X  S    M E &  '—
e . g .  s a s u  q a d u  3 0  n a r k a b a t e  7 3 5 0  m u n d a h s i s u  a b a
s a l l a t i  amnusu ! I c o u n t e d  him as  s p o i l  c a p t i v e  ( t o g e t h e r
w i t h )  30 c h a r i o t s  and 7350 o f  h i s  w a r r i o r s  ' .
On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  Esarhaddon c o n s i d e r e d  them as Bahv-
l o n i a n - c i t i z e n s  and g r a n t e d  them new p r i v i l e g e s  ) .
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  amnu i s  a l s o  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th
th e  new a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  by the
k in g  h i m s e l f : LU s ~ u t - r e s i s u  a n a  p a h ~ a t u t i  i s t a k k a n u m a
. . . .  . ’f 'M ES KUR </ v , y . t , . .  j -«.  ,i t t i  m s e  a s s u r  i m n u s u n u t i  - * V.rho s a t  h i s  o f f i c i a l s
to  th e  o f f i c e  o f  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  (and) c o n s i d e r e d  
them a s  p e o p l e  o f  A s s y r i a '
b) amnu  can  a l s o  mean ' t o  a s s i g n / d e l i v e r  a p e r s o n / a n  
o b j e c t  t o  t h e ^ r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n ’ : 
i n a / a n a  q a t  ^ s u t - r e £  i y a  b e ' l - p a h e te  a m n u s u n u t i
The a b ove  e x p r e s s i o n  a lw a y s  i m p l i e s  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
d o m i n a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  con qu ered  or r e - s e t t l e d  a r e a .
I t  can  a l s o  d e s c r i b e  a p r e c i s e  d i s t r i c t  or  p r o v i n c e  
which  had b e e n  r e - o r g a n i z e d  or added to  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
t e r r i t o r y  w i t h  an A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e  s e t  o v e r  i t :  ana  
e s s u t i  a s b a t  a na  m i s i r  m a t i y a  u t i r j u v a d d i  s u t - r £ $ i y a  
e l ' i s u n u  a ^ k u n  / a p q i d - 
A l l  d e n o t e  t h e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  homeland and th e  
A s s y r i a n  d i r e c t  r u l e  o v e r  f o r e i g n  t e r r i t o r y ,  w hich  was u s u ­
a l l y  p r e c e d e d  by m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i o n s .
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^ • Methods o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  newly  a c q u ir e d  t e r r i t o r i e s
In o r d e r  to a d m i n i s t e r  a l a r g e  c o u n t r y  e f f i c i e n t l y ,  
i t  was n e c e s s a r y  to  s u b d i v i d e  i t  i n t o  manageable  s m a l l e r  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  u n i t s .  In th e  e a r l i e s t  t im e s  i t  was the  
t r a d i t i o n  in  Mesopotamia  to  a p p o i n t  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  
th e  k ing  a t  major c i t i e s .  T h is  method i s  w e l l  a t t e s t e d  
from the  OB p e r i o d  o n w a r d s ^ ^ ^  . From th e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
th e  NA p e r i o d ,  from A d a d - n e r a r i  II u n t i l  th e  f a l l  o f  
A s s y r i a ,  t h e r e  i s  p l e n t y  o f  m a t e r i a l  which e n a b l e s  us to 
examine t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  arran gem en ts  i n  some d e t a i l .
*
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw een  t h e  sy s tem  
o f  th e  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d  o f  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II  and Shalm anesar  
I I I ,  and t h a t  in a u g u r a t e d  l a t e r  by T ig la th -p i leser  I I I .
For th e  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d  th e  prime s o u r c e s  are  a n n a l s ,  e p o -  
nym l i s t s  and t h e  A ^ s u r - S t e l a e ,  which n o r m a l l y  r e c o r d  the  
names o f  t h e  g o v e r n o r s .  The a n n a l s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  make r e ­
f e r e n c e s  by name and l o c a t i o n  to  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s .
For th e  l a t e r  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e f e r e n c e s  a re  found  
i n  a n n a l s ,  e p o n y m - l i s t s  as  w e l l  as  in  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  and com m erc ia l  docum en ts .
I t  seems t h a t  c o n c e r n i n g  th e  f i r s t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  a 
f o r e i g n  s t a t e ,  th e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  n o r m a l ly  d e s c r i b e d  h i m s e l f  
as s a r r u  d a n n u  s ar  k i ' k s a t i  s a r r u la  s a n a n  &ar  k i b r a t  a r h a ’i . .
f 13  7 1k U s i d  o f  GNl a s t a t e m e n t  which  i m p l i e s  s u c c e s s f u l
m i l i t a r y  campaigns  and v i c t o r y  over  the  g i v e n  t e r r i t o r y .
He th en  p r o c e e d e d  to  t a k e  s p o i l  and p r o p e r t y  from i t  - 
'sallassu .ru  h u s a s u n u  u s e s a  . In some c a s e s ,  when t h e  c o n q u e r ­
ed a r ea  r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t  him, th e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  was o b l i g e d  
to make a f u r t h e r  campaign e i t h e r  in  p e r so n  o r  by s e n d i n g  
one o f  h i s  c o m m a n d e r s - i n - c h i e f  ( i . e .  tu v tan u  ) .  An example  
o f  t h i s  i s  when Sh a lm anesar  I I I  o rd ered  D ayan-A ^sur ,  th e  
tu r ta n u  in  831 BC to  go a g a i n s t  U rartu  - d a y T n - a s s u r  LU 
tu rta .ru  rak'um nani HI . A r a p s i  i n a  p a n a t  ummani ya  ana  ur a  r  t i
A y e a r  l a t e r ,  th e  same p e r so n  -  D a y a n -A ssu r ,
11391was o r d e r e d  a g a i n  to  advan ce  a g a i n s t  B i t -Z a m a n i  .
G e n e r a l l y  such  a c t i o n  was f o l l o w e d  by the. d e a t h  o r  th e  r e ­
moval o f  the  r e b e l  from h i s  th ro n e  as  a p e n a l t y  f o r  d i s l o y a l t y
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or the  n o n - f u l f i l m e n t  o f  h i s  o b l i g a t i o n s .  Such a ruler was
u s u a l l y  r e p l a c e d  by a n o t h e r  a p p o i n t e e  wi t h  a s su r e d  l o y a l t y
to A s s y r i a .  He was a l s o  r e q u i r e d  to pay a d d i t i o n a l  t r i b u t e
X —and t a x e s  and had to  u n d e r t a k e  f u r t h e r  d u t i e s ,  e . g .  s a s i  mar 
^ u s s a y a  sep^- i§ h a t  ana sa rim t-i * na m u h h i ^ u n u  a £ k u n  k a s p u
h u r a s u  <xx\nuku s  i p a r r u  p a r  z i 1 1 u s i n n i  p i r i  ana  l a  mani am-
. _ , ( 1 4 0 )h u r s u n u t i  -  -
The v a s s a l  r u l e r s  were  bound by o a t h  to  th e  god Ashur  
m a m i t  a s s u r  b e l i y a  i n a  m u h h i  s a l a m a s i  u r  i  y a }  ut tammes  u ^141 }
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g  might  f o l l o w  th e  b r e a k in g
o f  th e  o a t h  by th e  f i r s t  h o l d e r  by th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a g o v ­
ern or  d i r e c t l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  to  him, who to o k  o v e r  th e  f u l l
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a|id p o s s i b l y  m i l i t a r y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n  *the 
conqu ered  area^
There a r e  c e r t a i n  e x p r e s s i o n s  in  t h e  a n n a l s  which  
i l l u s t r a t e  such  methods  o f  s u b j u g a t i n g  t e r r i t o r i e s :
i* S e t t i n g  up a l o c a l  p e r s o n  as  r u l e r .
The most f r e q u e n t  p h r a s e  i s  ' I  i n s t a l l e d  my g o v e r n o r s  
e v e r y w h e r e '^  1 4 3 .  T h is  was f i r s t  s a i d  by Sh am shi-ad ad  I 
and shows t h a t  he had a l r e a d y  g a in e d  c o n t r o l  o v e r  th e  
t e r r i t o r y ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  i n d i c a t e  w hether  t h e  g o v e r n o r s  
were A s s y r i a n s  o r  n a t i v e s ,  and w h ether  th e  c o n t r o l  was 
d i r e c t  or i n d i r e c t .  S i m i l a r l y  A sh ur-n as irp a l  I I  s a y s :
— .M E S *** T.  v.  -  . L U r  . -  -T , . . .  . vi n a  m a t a t i  s ^ a p i l u s m a m  s a k n u t i y a  a l t a \ ( k a n  u r d u t x  uppu&u
' i n  t h e  la n d  o v e r  w h ich  I g a i n e d  dom in ion  I a p p o i n t e d  my 
g o v e r n o r s .  They became my' v a s s a l s  ( l i t .  d id  s e r v i c e )  ' ^-44 ) 
A s h u r n a s i r p a l  th us  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  a p p o i n t e e  was a
l o c a l  and n o t  an A s s y r i a n  g o v e r n o r  b e c a u s e ,  a )  t h e r e  i s  no 
known c a s e  o f  a n a t i v e  A s s y r i a n  b e i n g  c a l l e d  upon to  do 
v a s s a l  s e r v i c e  ( ur d i Tt i  e p e s u )  and b) he had a l r e a d y  a p p o in ­
te d  a l o c a l  c i t i z e n  i n  a n o n - A s s y r i a n  t e r r i t o r y  as  rulei^-45 ) 
I t  seems t h a t  t h e  occurence o f  PM - ina £ a r r u t i  u s e Mi b /  
a s k u n  -  ' I  s e t  up PN as  r u l e r '  i s  used  f o r  a son  o r  b r o t h e r  
o f  t h e  r u l i n g  r o y a l  f a m i l y ,  who was c h o s e n  by t h e  A s s y r i a n  
k in g  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  r e l i a b i l i t y  and l o y a l t y .  So A s h u r n a s i r ­
p a l  I I  s a y s :  1a z i - i l i  LU£ a k n u nU s a  r a m a n i y a  e l i s u n u  a s k u n
KU R-  ' A z i - i l i ,  g o v e r n o r  o f  my own, I s e t  o v e r  them' ( i . e .  
I a g e ) ^ 1 4 6 \  T h is  A z i - i l i  r e b e l l e d  | i | ^ i i n s t  - A s h u r n a s i r p a l  
II and was c o n s e q u e n t l y  d r i v e n  out^   ^ . A s h u r n a s i r p a l
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appoin ted  r ianu ,  b ro th e r  o f  Anane-Ba ^ali, a c i t i z e n  o f  Bit-Zamani —
7 ilanu  a h isu  ana n a s i k u t i  abkun— who was, however, murdered by 
Bur-ramanu^^ . Amme-Ba falt himself had been appointed ear l ier  
by Tukulti-Ninurta II ^49)^ From th is  can be deduced that Amme- 
Ba^ali served as ruler o f  the land o f  Laqe under Tukulti-Ninurta II 
and Ashurnasirpal II u n t i l  he was replaced by his  brother, who also  
rebelled against h is  overlord, but was subdued a g a i n ^ ^ .
In 852 BC, Shalmaneser III s e t  up Yanzu, son o f  Hanban, as 
king over Namri, instead o f  the defeated Marduk-mudammiq^^.
Twenty years la te r , in  832 BC, Shalmaneser III advanced against  
Kate o f Que. He captured the leader and s e t  up Kirri, the brother
\f v J[ Y _o f Kate, as the new ruler: k i r r i  a h isu  sa k a t i  ana s a r r u t i  ina  
muhhisunu a s k u n ^ ^ ^ . In 830 BC, the H it t i t e s  reb elled  against *
Shalmaneser III and slew  Lubama, th e ir  lord, who appears to 
have been a subordinate o f  Assyria and he was replaced by Surri, 
who i s  described by the Assyrians as m a r- la -m a m m a n ^ ^ .
During T ig la th -p ile ser  I l l ' s  reign , there i s  no in d ica tion  that 
he put any lo c a l persons in  charge o f  a captured terr ito ry  ^ , but
he maintained h is  firm hold over such areas by appointing Assyrian
(155) governorsv J .
Sargon II, on the other hand, used the previous system, for he 
claimed that he placed Aza, son o f  Iranazu, father o f  Ullusunu, as ruler
o f  the land o f  the Manneans about 716 BC, because o f  h is  fa th er 's  death:
— — I . KUR —, v t' —■  ^ j
in a  tone irza n u  mannaya ardu  kansu s a d id  n ir iy a  £im tu u b i l  usxma aza
marusu in a  k u s s is u  u s e s i b u ^ ^ ^ . I t  seems that a Mannean rev o lt led
by Bagdatti, h is  son, took place andi that k z s  was k i l l e d  and h is  body
thrown from Mt.Uaus:fm KuRuaus s a d i  mar s i  LRpagar Xa z a  b e lisu n u  i d d u ^ 7  ^*
bargon removed Bagdadu and seated Ullusqnu, brother o f  Aza on the Mannean
throne in  715 BC: u llu su n u  a h isu  in a  ^RRk u s s i  s a r r u t i  u sk s ib u  . ,g im ir  ^ R
mannaya. .u s a d g i la  panussu  C^8)  ^ gut ullusunu was ai so an a l ly  to three
o f  A ssyria 's main enemies, Rusa o f  Urartu, A shur-leJu o f  Karalla and I t t i
o f  A llab ria . Following Sargon1 s v ic to ry  over them a l l ,  he forgave Ullusunu
and r e - in s ta lle d  him on the throne. He. carried the others o f f  to Assyria
and incorporated th e ir  s ix  captured c i t i e s  in the authority  o f  h is  p rov in cia l-
JT ^ j 1 y
governor o f  Parsuash,: u llu su n u  a d i  k u l la t  m d tisu  k i  i s t e h  iphurunima se p e  -  
ya  [isba^tum a a r [ s i s u n u t$  remu sa u llu su n u  h i t t i lh i  abuk in a  ^RRk u s s i  s a r ru -
— fis^n * *
t i£ u  u£e&ib%u ; . This example explains in d e ta i l  how the Assyrian
kept control over a conquered area. He f i r s t  appointed a lo y a l ru ler, but
follow ing any act o f  d is lo y a lty , the king would e ith er  pardon and replace,
or remove the offender, and subsequently appoint one o f  h is  own
o f f i c i a l s  as g o v ern o r^ ^ .
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In th e  same y e a r ,  715 BC. ,  Kibaba, the b e l  a l i  o f
Harhar ( a s u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r  under Sargon I I )  was d r i v e n
o u t  by h i s  own p e o p l e ,  who became v a s s a l s  to  T a l t i  o f  E l l i -
(161)^ B ec a u se  o f  t h i s  d i s l o y a l t y ,  Sargon II  changed
h i s  method o f  c o n t r o l  by a p p o i n t i n g  h i s  own o f f i c i a l  as- v
g o v e rn o r  o v e r  them: a~lu £ u a t u  a k ^ u d ma  s a l l a [  s ] s u  a S l u l a  n i s e ^
a i  na  
(162 )
— • ✓ -  JL , , „ — , LU v — -✓T LUm3~t at i  k i s i t t i  qa t e~ya n l i b b i  u s . e r i b  s u t - r e s i y a  b e l -
p S h t t i  e l i s u n u  a s k u n
In 713 BC, t h e r e  was a r e v o l t  i n  T aba l ,  i n  n o r t h - w e s t e r n  
A s s y r i a ,  and Sargon  I I  t r i e d  a new method. He a p p o i n t e d  a 
l o c a l  c i t i z e n  and th e n  p r e s e n t e d  th e  r u l e r  Ambaris  w i t h  h i s  
d a u g h te r  a s  a w i f e  ( a s i g n  o f  a l l i a n c e ) . He a l s o  added th e
a d j a c e n t  H i l a k k i  to  t h e  Tabal t e r r i t o r y  and th u s  e x t e n d e d
t. * i i  I  KUR t -  . G I S , T"h i s  v a s s a l ' s  a u t h o r i t y :  a m b a r i s  t a b a l a y a  i n a  k u s s i
h u l l i  a b i £ u  u s e s i b & u m a  k i n t i  i t t i  h i l a k k i  l a  m i s i r
a b i s u  addi%^uma u r a p p i s  m assu  ( 1 6 3 ) ^  A m baris ,  h ow ever ,  was
n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  p r i v i l e g e s  and b ro k e  h i s  a l l e g i ­
ance  to  A s s y r i a  by j o i n i n g  U r sa ,  k in g  o f  U r a r tu  and M ita ,  
k in g  o f  Muski ,  i n  a cam paign  a g a i n s t  Sargon The
r e s u l t  o f  su ch  a d i s g r a c e f u l  b r e a k in g  o f  t h e  v a s s a l - o a t h ,  
was t h a t  he was c a r r i e d  o f f  w i t h  h i s  f a m i l y  to  A s s y r i a .  An 
A s s y r i a n  o f f i c i a l  r e p l a c e d  him i n  T a b a l ( 1 6 3  ^
The r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  a l o c a l  r u l e r  by h i s  b r o t h e r ,  some­
t im e s  to o k  p l a c e  n o t  f o r  m i l i t a r y ,  b u t  f o r  eco n o m ic  r e a s o n s ,  
m a in ly  i n  c a s e s  where  t r i b u t e  was w i t h h e l d .  I t  was for th is  reason 
t h a t  Sargon II  removed Azuru, t h e  r u l e r  o f  Ashdod,  and p u t
h i s  b r o t h e r  A h im i t u  on t h e  t h r o n e  i n s t e a d  (7 1 0  B C )( 1 6 6 ) ^
S e n n a c h e r ib  a ^so c o n t i n u e d  to  a p p o i n t  l o c a l  r u l e r s  to  
t h e  th r o n e  o f  co n q u er e d  t e r r i t o r i e s .  He p u t  Tubalu  i n  p l a c e  
o f  Lule  o v e r  G r ea t  S i d o n ,  L i t t l e  S id o n ,  B i t - Z i t t i ,  Z a r i b t u ,  
M a h a l l i b a ,  Usha, A k z ib  and Akku^1 ^ ^ . He a l s o  c l a i m s  t h a t  
a l l  t h e  k i n g s  o f  Amurru had b r o u g h t  him t r i b u t e  a s k i n g  f o r  
s u b m i s s i o n ( ^ 8 ) f w h ic h * m ig h t  im ply  t h a t  t h e y  s u b s e q u e n t l y  
became v a s s a l s  o f  A s s y r i a .  He a l s o  s e a t e d  S h a r r u - l u d a r i , son  
o f  R u k i b t i ,  on h i s  f a t h e r ’ s t h r o n e  o f  A sh k e lo n :  1 s a r r u - i u -
d a r i  mar  r u k i b t i  £ a r r u £ u n u  m a h r u  e l i  n i ^ e  URUi s q a l l u n a  a s -
(169)  kunma  .
D uring  E s a r h a d d o n ’ s r e i g n ,  t h e r e  a r e  i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  
he d i d  th e  same a s  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r ,  and p r a c t i s e d  t h e  same 
s y s te m  o f  a p p o i n t i n g  n a t i v e s  as  r u l e r s .  When he d e f e a t e d
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S h am ash - ib n i  o f  B i t - D a k k u r i , he put N a b u - s h a l 1 im, son o f
B a l a s i  in  h i s  p l a c e ^ ' 7^ .  Esarhaddon th er e u p o n  c o n s i d e r e d
him as  a v a s s a l ,  s i n c e  'he drew my y o k e ' .
A sh u r b a n ip a l  c l a i m e d  t h a t  he r e - a p ^ o i n t e d  t h o s e  whom
h i s  f a t h e r  had put  i n  c h a r g e  o v e r  Egypt^- They p l o t t e d
a g a i n s t  him and broke  th e  v a s s a l - o a t h s  which  t h e y  had sworn,
( 17 21
thus  b r e a k i n g  t h e i r  so lem n  word to  th e  g r e a t  ^ods^ . As
a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  t h e y  were ta k en  to N i n e v e h ^  B ecause
o f  t h e  l o y a l t y  o f  Y a k in lu ,  r u l e r  o f  Arvad, A sh u r b a n ip a l
showed f a v o u r  to  h i s  s o n s  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r :
1 a z i - b a * a l  h a d i £  a p p a l i s m a  a n a  s a r r u t i  Ra r u a d d a a  £ k u n £ u
1 a h i - b a *  a l  * a d u n i - b a 1a l  * s a p a t i - b a *  a l  ^ h u d - b a ^ a l  * b a * a l -
y a s u p u  * b a *  a l - h a n u n u  1 b a ^ a l - m a l u k  * a b i - m i l k i  l u b u l t i  u l a b b i s
v . - M B S  — . , , . . .  , *r , . — .s e m i r e  h u r a s i  u r a k k i s a  n t t e s u n  m a  m a h n y a  u l z i z s u n u t i
 ^ • A s h u r b a n i p a l  l a t e r  p u t  Teumman > th e  E l a m i t e ,  on
r f i 7 r )
h i s  f a t h e r ' s  t h r o n e .
Cj I S  "■The p h r a s e  PN d n a  k u s s i  S a r r u t i  e l i s u n u  a £ k u n  may mean 
t h a t  t h e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g  had nom inated  th e  named p e r s o n  to  be 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  g i v e n  a r e a .  I t  may a l s o  mean t h a t  he 
had a s se m b l e d  a l l  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  a u t h o r i t i e s  — some r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  s m a l l  t r i b a l  s u b d i v i s i o n s  — v / i t h i n  t h a t  r e g i o n  under  
a s i n g l e  i n d i v i d u a l ^ 1 7 6 ) .  i f  t h i s  were s o ,  t h e  n ew ly  
r e c o g n i z e d  r u l e r  became r e s p o n s i b l e  to  A s s y r i a  f o r  any r e ­
b e l l i o n  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  h i s  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  By t h i s  means th e  
A s s y r i a n  k i n g  hoped t o  a v o i d  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  f u r t h e r  cam p aig ­
n in g  i n  t h e  a r e a .  M oreover ,  he now knew who c o u l d  be h e l d  
p e r s o n a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  any l a t e r  d i s t u r b a n c e  o r  f o r  w i t h ­
h o l d i n g  t r i b u t e  and t a x - p a y m e n t s . He w ould  be a b l e  to  
p u n i s h  t h e  o f f e n d e r  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  e n q u i r i e s .
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i i . The r o y a l  a c t  o f  pardon
In a d d i t i o n  to th e  exam ples  g i v e n  above  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  th e  u se  o f  t h e  p h ra se  " I s e t  PN a s  r u l e r  over  GNM, 
t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s ,  where th e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  pardoned  
some o f  h i s  d i s l o y a l  a p p o i n t e e s .  The p h r a s e  remu a r s a S -  
ma i s  used  by t h e  A ss y r ia n  k in g  in  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  a su b ­
o r d i n a t e  r u l e r ,  b u t  on th e  o t h e r  hand i t  i s  p a r t  o f  the  
method o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  and a d m i n i s t e r i n g  th e  a r ea  c o n c e r n e d .
The f i r s t  occurrence o f  t h i s  i s  i n  th e  a n n a l s  o f
T i g l a t h - p i l e e e r  I . The p a s s a g e  r e f e r s  to  S e n i ,  k in g  o f
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Dayenu, o f  whom he s a y s :  ' I b r o u g h t  S e n i ,  k in g  o f  .Dayenu
who had n o t  b e e n  s u b m i s s i v e  to  th e  god A sh ur ,  my l o r d ,  
in  bands and f e t t e r s  to  my c i t y  A sh u r .  I had mercy on him 
and l e t  him l e a v e  my c i t y  Ashur a l i v e  i n  o r d e r  to  p r o c la im
t h e  g l o r y  o f  t h e  g r e a t  g o d s .  ( Thus) I became l o r d  o f  th e
w ho le  o f  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  l a n d s  o f  N a i r i .  Indeed  a l l  t h e i r  
r u l e r s  I subdued a t  my f e e t f . ^ s e n i  s a ^ ^ d a y e n - i  s a  a n a
a vs £ u r  b e l i y a  l a  k a n s u  ga if$ [e8U u farm s su- a n a ^ a l i y a  a s s u r
. . . .  ✓ t/i/ . y  — T " d  y*-' .  i  • t  • 1 j»- . M E Su b l a s u  r e m u  a r s a s s w n a  i s t u  a l i y a  a s s u r  d a l i l  i l d T n i
_  A  . M E S  —  . . „  „  V . y  _ _  ^  . M E §r a b u t i  a n a  d a l a h  a n a  n a p i s t i  u m a s s i r s u  m a t a t i
} . . y -  M E S  „ —  M E Sn a ' i n  r a p s a t e  a n a  p a §  y i m r i s m a  a p i l  u n a p h a r  s a r r a n i  -
£ u n u  a n a  ^ e p e I£-ya u s  e k n i s ^ ^ ^ ^  . I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  h e r e  
w hether  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r l  m e r e ly  l e t  him go f r e e  w i t h o u t  
any c o n d i t i o n s  o t h e r  th an  r e c o g n i z i n g  t h e  A s s y r i a n  s u p r e ­
macy. I t  i s  q u i t e  l i k e l y  t h a t  he r e - a p p o i n t e d  him, a f t e r  he 
ackn ow ledged  t h e  k i n g ’ s a u t h o r i t y .  Such r e - a p p o i n t m e n t  
may a l s o  be b o rn e  o u t  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ple  i n  which  
an a d d i t i o n a l  s e n t e n c e  has  b een  added to  t h e  p h r a s e  ; r e m u  
a r s a s s u m a ^  . . .  a p g i d m a  . T h is  means t h a t  n o t  o n l y  d i d  Tiiglath- 
p i l e s e r  I o v e r l o o k  a p r e v i o u s  cr im e  co m m it ted  by S e n i ,  bu t  
a l s o  t h a t  he pardoned  him i n  o r d e r  to  be a b l e  to  r e l y  on 
h i s  and h i s  f a m i l y ' s  c o m p le t e  l o y a l t y  i n  f u t u r e  t i m e s .
In e v e r y  i n s t a n c e ,  where the  k in g  s a y s  r e m u  arsag&uma. to  
someone who had s u r r e n d e r e d  to  him, i t  was i n  o r d e r  to  
p l a c e  an o b l i g a t i o n  upon him, u s u a l l y  a s  a v a s s a l .  For  
exam ple ,  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  II  was r&mu a r s a £ u  to  Amme-ba * a l i . , 
a c i t i z e n  o f  B i t - Z a m a n i ,  who had l e d  a r e v o l t  by t h e  N a ir i  
p e o p l e  a g a i n s t  him i n  886 BC. F o l l o w i n g  t h e i r  d e f e a t  he sa y s
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' r was m e r c i f u l  t o w a r d s  Amme-Ba^al i ,  a “man o f  B i t - Z a m a n i .
I e s t a b l i s h e d  (them) in  s u i t a b l e  c i t i e s  (and) s e t t l e d  
them in  a p e a c e f u l  p l a c e .  I had him tak e  an o a th  by Ashur,  
my l o r d ,  b e f o r e  th e  s t a t u e  o f  Ashur (my l o r d ) ,  ( s a y i n g ) :
" I f  you g i v e  h o r s e s  to my enemies (and) f o e s ,  th e  god 
Adad w i l l . . "  'I  ^ a m m e - b a ^ a l  ma r  z a m m a n i  r e m u t t u  a s -
k u ( n ] ra'S^u a l [ a n i ] MES n a t u t e  u s a s b i t  £ u b t u  n e h t u  u s e ' s i b d ' u -  
mamit a £ £ u r  b e l i y a ^ f f l k h h i  s a l a m  a s (£ u r  b e l i y a J  u tam m es'u  sum-
, —ME& —’ r  MES  , “  . ?. I 4# , , ( 1ma a t t u n u  s i s e  a n a  n a k r u t i y a  s a l m i y a  t a d n u n i  ac t ad . .
/  *
Amme-ba'all  went on to  pay t r i b u t e  to  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I ,  
th e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  T u k u l t i - M i n u r t a  I I :  maddat tu I a m m e - b a i a l i  
mar z a m a n i  . . a m h u r ^ ^ ^  . T his  p a s s a g e  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  
s i n c e  i t  seems to  im ply  t h a t  one o f  th e  o b l i g a t i o n s  c o n ­
t a i n e d  i n  t h e  o a t h  o f  Ashur ,  was n o t  to  s u p p l y  A s s y r i a ' s  
ennemies  w i t h  h o r s e s  and i t  c o u l d  a l s o  mean t h a t  t h e  
A s s y r i a n s  t h e m s e l v e s  were  i n  d e s p e r a t e  need o f  h o r s e s  to  
e n a b le  them to  c a r r y  on w i t h  t h e i r  c a m p a ig n s .
S h a lm a n e ser  I I I  u sed  t h e ' p h r a s e  o f  p a r d o n ’ when 
he d e f e a t e d  Sh u lu su nu  . In a n o t h e r  b r o k e n  t e x t ,  S h a l ­
maneser  I I I  to o k  a s i m i l a r  l i n e  o f  a c t i o n  i n  U r a r t u ^ ® ^ .
Esarhaddon t o o  pardoned  L a y a l i  a f t e r  h a v i n g  p u t  to  
d e a th  e i g h t  r u l e r s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  Banzu: ' L a y a l e ,
r u l e r  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  Y a d i ’ , who had ta k e n  to  h i s  h e e l s  
b e f o r e  ( t h e  app roach  o f )  my army, p a n i c  b e f e l l  him 
(h e )  came to  N in e v e h ,  ■ i n t o  my 
p r e s e n c e  and k i s s e d  my f e e t .  I had mercy upon him; t h a t
d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  c i t y  B an z i  I made s u b s e r v i e n t  to  h i m 1 -
i ' URv j  •» x  7  ~  g i s .  , , - m e s  . . ^l a y a l i  s a r  y a d i 1 s a  l a p a n  k a k k e  — y a  m n a b t u  h a t t u
■— UR U ^  ^r a m a n i s u  i m q u s s u m a  a n a  n i n a  a d i  m a h r i y a  i  11  i k —amma u n a £ f iq
V* —XX URU , y V “ u ys e p e  ya  r e mu  IL* n a g e  b a n z i  s u a t u m  u s a d g i l  p a n u s s u
( 182 ) ^
A s h u r b a n ip a l  had p u t  to  d e a t h  a l l  t h e  r e b e l  r u l e r s  
i n  E g y p t ,  bu t  he pardon ed  Niku ( N e c h o ) ,  one  o f  t h e  l o c a l  
r u l e r s  and made him t a k e  an o a t h  w hich  was much more s e v e r e  
t h a u h i s  p r e v i o u s  one:  ’ Out o f  a l l  o f  them I pardon ed  o n l y
Niku, s p a r e d  h i s  l i f e  and l a i d  an o a t h ,  more d r a s t i c  than  
th e  fo rm er ,  upon him. I c l o t h e d  him in  s p l e n d i d  ga rm en ts ,  
l a i d  upon h i s  (n e c k )  a g o l d e n  c h a i n  as  th e  symbol o f  r o y a l ­
t y .  I pu t  r i n g s  o f  g o l d  on h i s  f i n g e r s ,  gave  him an i r o n  
g i r d l e - d a g g e r  s e t  in  g o l d  on which  I had w r i t t e n  my name.  
C h a r i o t s ,  h o r s e s  and m ules  I p r e s e n t e d  t o  him f o r  h i s  r o y a l
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r i d i n g .  My o f f i c i a l ,  the  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ,  I s e n t  w i th  
him, ( t o  s e r v e  as  ) a tok en  o f  h i s  a l l i a n c e .  I s e n t  him back 
to h i s  p o s t  i n  S a i s ,  where my f a t h e r ,  my b e g e t t e r ,  had 
s e t  him up as  a r u l e r ,  and N a b u - S h e z i b a n n i , h i s  s o n ,  I s e t  
over  H a t h a r i b a .  X showed him even greater favour than my father, my
I | y A ^
begetter mad: ana n i k u  u l t u  b i r  i £ u n  remu arsissuma u b a l l i t
napsas su e l i  s a  mahr i  u S a t i r m a  i t t i s u  a s ku n  l u b u l t u
——■ v  V* V  ^  ,b i r m e  ulabbi ssuma a l l u  b u r a s i  s i m a t  s a r r u t i s u  a s k u n s u  s e m i -  
re b u r a s i  u r a k k i s a  r i t t T e s u  p a t ru  p a r z i l l i  s i b b i  Sa i b z u -
_---------------   ^  ^  ^ Cj JC
s u  h u r a p y  n i b i t  s u m i y a  i n a  mubbi  as^urma a d d i n s u  n $ r -
-  MES . - ME S  „ MES  -  - . - ,  . - T  LU —k a b a t i   ^ s i s e  p a r e  ana r u k u b  b e l u t i s u  a g i s s u  s u t -
—  *• 7  L U  ” u = - . n M E S  ,  _  ^  -  v  v -  t —  Ar e s i y a  pabQtQ. ana k i t n s u  i t t i s u  a s p u r  a s a r  abu tknua
U R U  — -  »• -  .  . . v  v  t  w  ,  v  4  vm a  s a y a  ana s a r r u t i  i p q i d d u s  ana m a s k a m s u  u t i r s u  u
I d  *  v —  ,  —  v  U R U  An a b u - s e z i b a m  marsu  ana h a t h a r i b a  a p q i d  t a b t u  d a m i q t u
e l i  sa  a b i  b'ani'ya u s a t i r m a  e p u s s u ^ ^ ^  . T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t
Niku has s e r v e d  under  Esarhaddon and Ashur—b a n i p a l , and t h a t
h i s  son  N a b u - s e z i b a n n i  was f o r t u n a t e  to  r e c e i v e  A sh u rb an i  -
p a l ' s  k i n d n e s s  i n  h i s  a p p o in tm e n t  as  r u l e r  o f  H a t h a r i b a .
a t  Lt/ /  •—  l» *7* Lt/ “  jMES wA lso  . . .  s u t - r e s i y a  p a h a t e  ana k i t n s u  i t t i s  a s p u r  
may r e v e a l  a new method u s e d  by th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g ,  namely  
th e  r e - a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  su ch  r u l e r s  under th e  s c r u t i n y  o f  
an A s s y r i a n  ' a d v i s o r ' .  T h is  s y s t e m  was in a u g u r a t e d  by 
Tiglath-pi leser  . I l l  i n  736 BC: Ti d i b i * l u  ana LUq e ’p i r t i  e l i  
KURmu p r i  a s k u n ^  I t  may a l s o  be c o n f i r m e d  by th e  a c t i o n s
ta k en  by Sargon I I  on h i s  E i g h t h  ca m p a ig n :maddatixzsunu i na
URU ■ ✓ KUR -  . . ur <7 -  * ■ —z i r d i a k k a  s a  mannaya a d i  m a h [ n ] y a  u b l u m  a s s u  e f i r
n a p i s t u s u n  i b a l u n i m a  ana l a  n a q a r  d iT rah i^  E~ s  unu u n a s s  iqu~-
V  -  J I  V  V- ^  .  v -  L U  -  “ v  .  ,s e p e  ya  u ana s a l a m  m a t i s u n  gepu e h s u n u  a p q i d m a  ;
' t h e i r  t r i b u t e . . i n  t h e  c i t y  o f  Zirdiakka o f  t h e  la n d  o f ' t h e  
Manneans t h e y  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  me. They beg g ed  me t o  s p a r e '  • 
t h e i r  l i v e s  and n o t  to  d e s t r o y  t h e i r  * w a l l s  . They k i s s e d  
my f e e t  and f o r  t h e  s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e i r  la n d
I s e t  a g e p u - o f f i c i a l  o v e r  t h e m ' ^ ® ^  By t h i s  means 
th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g  w ould  e n s u r e  im m ediate  n o t i c e  o f  any s i g n i ­
f i c a n t  a c t i o n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  any d i s s e n s i o n  o r  r e b e l l i o n ,  
or  m i l i t a r y  a l l e g i a n c i e s  w i t h  n e i g h b o u r s .  For t h i s  v e r y  
r e a s o n  A s h u r b a n ip a l  i n s t a l l e d  h i s  g e p u - o f f i c i a l  w i t h  th e  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  in  Egypt  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l  r u l e r :  
T h e s e r u l e r s ,  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s , q e p u  - 
o f f i c i a l  ( o v e r s e e r ) ,  whom my f a t h e r  had i n s t a l l e d  in  E gypt ,
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who had d e s e r t e d  t h e i r  p o s t s ,  b e f o r e  th e  advance  o f  Tarqu 
. f i l l e d  the  p l a i n ,  I r e - i n s t a l l e d  them in  t h e i r  p o s , t s , in
t l j e i r  ( form erJ  r e s i d e n c e s '  : £ a r r a n i MES a n n u t i
LU _ LU — -  . ✓ KUR Ap a h a t f l  q & p a m  s a  g e r e b  musur upaqqzdu abu banua
'ha l a p a n  t i b u t  I t a r q u  p i q i t t a h u n  u m a s s er u  i m l u  s e r u  u t i r m a
n ''t -o —^  ( 186) *a s a r  p i q i t t i s u n  ina  m a s k a n i s u n  a p q i S s u n u t i
AshurC-banipal c o n s i d e r e d  t h e s e  l o c a l  r u l e r s  and th e  A s s y r i a n  
q ep u  - o f f i c i a l  as h i s  s u b o r d i n a t e s  ; a r d a n i ME~ y a  d a g i l  
pa*ni"ya .  ^ The same l o c a l  r u l e r s  l a t e r  p l o t t e d  g a i n s t
A s h u r - b a n i p a l  and f o l l o w e d  t h e i r  own counsel : 'They are
d r i v i n g  Tarqu o u t  o f  E g y p t ,  how can we rem ain ,  t o  Tarqu,  
r u l e r  o f  t h e  l a n d  o f  K u s i (  E t h i o p i a ) ,  t h e y  s e n t  t h e i r  
envoys  f o r  t h e  p u r p o se  o f  making a t r e a t y  and f r i e n d s h i p  
s a y i n g :  l e t  a t r e a t y  be e s t a b l i s h e d  b e tw e en  u s ,  l e t  us  be 
o f  h e l p  to  one  a n o t h e r ,  l e t  us  d i v i d e  th e  l a n d  i n  two p a r t s ,
I  KURl e t  no o t h e r  be  l o r d  among u s '  : t a r q u  u l t u  g ergb  musur
• 1 _  ^ — J -  v* KUR -^nass^numa a t t u n i  a s a b a n i  m m  tp e l i  t a r q u  s a r  k u s i  ana
v i — , A . T j — LU , . *■— , -  . , .s a k a n  a d e  u s a l x m e  u m a ' e r u  r a k b e s u n  umma sulummu m a  b i r i n -
n i  l i ^ s a k i n m a  n i n d a g g a r a  ahames  maizu cikenna n i z u z m a d y a  ihb<x- 
^ ✓ A  — (l 8 8 )s i  i n a  b i r i n n i  sanumma b e l u m  . A sh u r b a n ip a l  p r o ­
b a b ly  r e c e i v e d  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  about  such  i n t e n d e d  a l l i ­
ance  th ro u g h  h i s  g e p u - o f f i c i a l , who was an A s s y r i a n  y
tt r ■ . u . lu - —r —,MES jzn n a te lua g e n t .  He c o n f i r m s  t h i s  : s u t - r e s i  —ya a m a t e ^ i s m u  r a k -
. v . -  y  , — , ■—  ■— ^ “   _ ^b e s u n  a d i  s i p r a t i s u n u  i s b a t u n i m m a  emuru i p s i t  s u r r a t e s u n
✓  -  . M E S  / \  .  — * —  „  —s a r  r a m  a n n u t e  i s b a t u n i m m a  i n a  b i r i t e  p a r z i l l i  i s q a t i
p a r z i l l i  u tammeMgaCe11  u s e p e 1 1 : my o f f i c i a l  h ea rd  o f  
t h e s e  m a t t e r s ,  s e i z e d  t h e  envoys  and t h e i r  m e s s a g e s ,  and 
saw th e  r e b e l l i o u s  p l o t .  They s e i z e d  t h e s e  r u l e r s  and bound 
them hand and f e e t  i n  bonds and f e t t e r s . 1 ^ . T h e ir  
p e n a l t y  was d e a t h ,  e x c e p t  f o r  N iku ,  who was r e - i n s t a l l e d  
i n  h i s  o f f i c e ^ 9 0 )  ^ T h i s  p r o v e s  t h a t  th e  gepu -an d  o t h e r  
o f f i c i a l s  ( LUs u t - r e h i ME£ y a )  were  a c t i n g  as a d v i s o r s  t o  
l o c a l  r u l e r s ,  a s  w e l l  as b e i n g  i n t e l l i g e n c e  g a t h e r e r s  f o r  
A s s y r i a .  Maybe t h e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  t r i e d  t h e r e b y  to  a v o i d  
th e  c o s t s  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  an army in  E g y p t .  L ike
t h e  A s s y r i a n  a g e n t s  s t a t i o n e d  i n  U rartu  by S argon  I I ,  t h ey  
would  have  s e n t  r e g u l a r  r e p o r t s  v i a  h i s  o v e r a l l  r e p r e s e n t a -  
t i v e (  i n  U r a r tu  t h i s  was t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  S e n n a c h e r i b / * ^ ^  
Esarhaddon had s e n t  h i s  g e p u - o f f i c i a l  to  T yre ,  when 
he made th e  t r e a t y  w i t h  B a fa l ,  i t s  r u l e r .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
th e  qepu  was meant to  be an a d v i s o r  to  Ba^al:  1 { . t h e  gepu
whom; I p l a c e d  upon you [ . . . ]  y o u r . . .  The o l d e s t  o f  your  
c o u n t r y ,  to a d v i s e  [ . . .  ; w i t h  them. [ . . . ]  s h i p s  [ . . . ]  
b e f o r e  I . . . ]  from the  s i d e  [ . . . ]  You must n o t  l i s t e n  to 
( the w o r d s ] from h i s  mouth, ( t h e  o f f i c i a l ) ,  and you must  
n ot  open a l e t t e r  a s  w e l l ,  t h a t  I s e n t  to  you ,  w i t h o u t  ‘th e  
q e p u .  I f /w h e n  th e  q e p u  i s  n o t  c l o s e  to  y o u f p r e s e n t ) /
, you must  w a i t  f o r  him(and th en )  
you may op en  i t "  i f q e p u  sa a n a ]  m u h h i k a  a s k u -
n u n i  [ . . . ] k a  LEp a r S a m u t e  £a  ma t i k a  i n a  m i l k i  f . . . ] ~ u n i
LU -  -X • r , G I $ 7 .MES . . ✓ , v/-q e p u  i s s i s u n u  i - f . . . ]  e l e p p e t i  [ . . . ]  s a  [ . . . ]  s a
m a  p a n i  [ . . ]  u l t u  s i d  f . . a m a t  ] p i s u  l a  ta sa n v n e m a  b a l a t
L G r i 7 ' .  ^ v- , . . _ — LU _f q j e f p u ]  u e g i r p u  s a  a s a p p a r k a n m  b a l a t  q e p u  l a
y LU -  — v ‘t a p a t t f i ]  summa q e p u  l a  q u r b u  i n a  p a m s u t a d a g a l  t a p a t t i
(192 )J . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  g e p u  o f  Tyre  was a b l e  to  read  
o t h e r  w r i t t e n  l a n g u a g e s  b e s i d e  th e  A kk adian ,  p o s s i b l y  
Aramaic w h ich  was t h e  main spoken and w r i t t e n  la n g u a g e  i n  
t h a t  a r e a ,  o t h e r w i s e  he would  have  needed  an i n t e r p r e t e r  
( t a r g u m a n n u )  . T h is  example  may f u r t h e r  e x p l a i y ^ J h e  a p p o i n t ­
ment o f  a g e p u  w i t h  o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  i n  Egypt^ .
In a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s  ty p e  o f  arran gem en t  t h e r e  i s  e v i ­
d ence  t h a t  i n  some c a s e s  t h e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  a p p o i n t e d  a mem­
ber o f  h i s  own f a m i l y ,  u s u a l l y  a son  and o f t e n  t h e  crown-  
p r i n c e ,  who would  be  p u t  i n  c h a r g e  o v e r  o f f i c i a l s  as  p a r t  
o f  h i s  t r a i n i n g .  T h is  was th e  c a s e  w i t h  S e n n a c h e r i b o n  t h e  
U r a r te a n  f r o n t i e r ,  from where he r e p o r t e d  to  h i s  f a t h e r 1**^?  
Sennacherib h i m s e l f  a p p o i n t e d  h i s  o l d e s t  son  A s h u r - n a d i n -  
shumi a s  r u l e r  o v e r  B a b y l o n ^ ^ . Perhaps  t h i s  was an a l ­
t e r n a t i v e  to  a combined r e g e n c y  w i t h  t h e  h om elan d .  The 
t e n s i o n  c a u s e d  by t h i s  p r a c t i c e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  a p p o in tm e n t  
o f  a y ou n ger  so n  had many r e p e r c u s s i o n s  as  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
E sa rh a d d o n ^ ^ 6 )  € ^e h i m s e l f  r e f e r s  to  t h i s  and a r e b e l l i o n  
p e r h a p s - l e d  by A s h u r - n a d i n - s h u m i ^ ^ 7 ) .  For t h i s  r e a s o n  
Esarhaddon made h i s  t r e a t y  w i t h  l o c a l  r u l e r s  who had to  
swear l o y a l t y - o a t h s  when he nom inated  Sham ash-shum -ukin  as
f u t u r e  k in g  o f  B abylon  and A sh u r b a n ip a l  a s  k in g  o f  A s s y r i a  
(l 9 8 ) I t  i s  s t i l l  o b s c u r e  why l a t e r  A s s y r i a n  k i n g s  c h o s e  
t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  so n  to  be s u c c e s s o r  in  A s s y r i a  and t h e  e l d e s t  
to be r u l e r  o f  B a b y lo n .
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An i n s t a n c e  o f  a B a b y l o n i a n b e i n g  a p p o in te d  
d i r e c t l y  as r u l e r  over  Babylon was B e l - i b n i  by Senn acher ib
I  -  -  a  i v  k i  ✓  t *  T  -b e l - i b n i  ma r  r a b  b a n e  p i n * SU.AN.NA s a  k i m a  m i r a m  
s a h r i  q e r e b  e k a l l i y a  i r b u '  [ a n a  s a r r u t e  KU^ a k k a d i ]  u s u m e r i 1 
a s t a k a n  elt lfurffi le  t e x t  shows t h a t  B e l - i b n i  had grown up a t  
Sennacherib's p a l a c e  and i t  way i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  
A s s y r i a n  k in g  p r e f e r r e d  to  a p p o i n t  someone who had been  
brough t  up i n  t h e  p a l a c e  and who had r e c e i v e d  some form 
o f  t r a i n i n g  as  p o l i t i c a l  g o v e r n o r .  T h is  p r a c t i c e  goes  
back to Ashurnasirpal II who wrote o f  c i t i e s  o f  N a i ' i r i : " !  received from them 
p r o p e r t y ,  p o s s e s s i o n s ,  £and) so n s  f o r  ( t h e  t r a i n i n g  a s )  
a m b a s s a d o r s . 1 : m a k k u r MES- s u n u  busa£unu marusunu ana £ a p r -
— f 2 0 0 1  — *[ u t e ]  [ a m h u r ] £ u n  . The u s e  o f  s a p r u t e  f o r  am bassador /
d e l e g a t e  c o u l d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s  th e  A s s y r i a n
k in g  a l s o  e d u c a t e d  th e  so n s  o f  i m p o r t a n t / l e a d i n g  f a m i l i e s  i n
h i s  p a l a c e  i n  o r d e r  to  e s t a b l i s h  c l o s e  t i e s  and l o y a l t y
w i t h  t h e  a r e a  c o n c e r n e d .
i i i »  S u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r s  ( d a g i i  p a n i - ' f a v o u r e d  d e p e n d e n t s '  — 
a r d u t e / a d e  epgsu f to  s e r v e  as  v a s s a l )
These  a r e  e x p r e s s i o n s  w hich  were  i n  u s e  t h ro u g h o u t  
t h e  MA and NA p e r i o d .  A p a s s a g e  i n  th e  S y n c h r o n i s t i c  H i s t o ­
ry shows t h a t  B abylon  under A d a d - a p l a - i d d i n a  was a v a s s a l -  
s t a t e  o f  A s h u r - b e l - k a l a ,  " a t  th e  t im e  o f  A s h u r - b l e l ;  - k a l a ,  
k in g  o f  [ A s s y r i a ;  , M a r d u k - s h a p i k - z e r i , k i n g  o f  Babylon ,  
p a s s e d  ; away; . He ( A s h u r - b e l - k a l a )  a p p o i n t e d  A d a d - a p la -  
i d d i n a ,  so n  o f  E s a g i l - S h a d u n i ,  a .  m a r - l a - m a m m a n  a s  s o v e r e i g n  
( i . e .  B a b y l o n ) ' ( 2 0 1 )  ^ T h is  v a s s a l a g e  i s  a l s o  c o n f i r m e d  by 
t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  A d a d - a p l a - i d d i n a ' s a c c e s s i o n  t o  t h e  B a b y lo ­
n i a n  t h r o n e ( 2 0 2 ) .
A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  r e - a p p o i n t e d  Amel-Adad t h e  Qatnean ,  
h i s  p r e v i o u s  s u b j e c t  ( d a g i l  p a n i )  to  t h e  t h r o n e  o f  Qatna  
i n  o r d e r  to  r e c e i v e  from him r o y a l  g i f t s  i n c l u d i n g  c h a r i o t s  
and h o r s e s ^ 0 3 ) ^  Amel-Adad seems to  have  c o n t i n u e d  as  a 
v a s s a l  to  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I ,  s i n c e  t h e  l a t t e r  m e n t io n e d  him 
as  p a y i n g  him t r i b u t e  i n  882 BC, d u r in g  h i s  cam paign  a g a i n s t  
th e  r e b e l  c i t y  o f  Suru on th e  r i v e r  Habur^2^ 4 ^.
Sargon  II  i n  717 BC c la im e d  t h a t  Shuandahul  and Durdu-  
kka, two s t r o n g  Mannean c i t i e s ,  r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t  Iranzu
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t h e i r  r u l e r ,  who bore  Sargon IT's  yoke^ 2^ ^ .  Tn 717 BC 
he d e p o r te d  ■ P i s i r i ,  r u l e r  o f  Carchemish ,
, f o l l o w i n g  a t r a n s g r e s s i o n  o f  h i s  v a s s a l  
s t a t u s  by s e n d i n g  m e s sa g e s  to  M ita ,  r u l e r  o f  th e  lan d  o f  
Muski^2^ ^ .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  P i s i r i  had ta k en  the  
v a s s a l - o a t h  b e f o r e ,  b u t  d i s r e g a r d e d  i t  by making an a l l i -
y
ance  w i t h  M ita  o f  Muski.
S i m i l a r l y  Sennacherib had bound Padi o f  Ekron who
s u b s e o u e n ^ l y  became h i s  v a s s a l  by a d u - o a t h :  . LU s a k k a -
, ~ME& LU  ^K -  M ^  , y  —MES URU ✓ J ^n a k e  r a b u t e  u n i s e  a m q a r r u n a  s a  p a d i  s a r r a -
£unu b e l  a d £  u ma me t  s a  a s s u r K^ b i r i t u  p a r z i l l i  idduma ana
^ h a z a q i y a ^ g a u d a y  a i d d i n i r s u ^ ® ^   ^ . Thus S e n n a ch er ib  sa v ed
Padi by f r e e i n g  him from t h e  hands o f  H ezek iah  i n  J e r u s a le m
J  v ^
padi. sarrasunu u l t u  qereb  salirmru usesojma ina k u ssi b e lu t i  e l isu n
usesibma . B ec a u se  H ezek iah  r e f u s e d  to  sub m it  J e r u ­
sa lem  to  S e n n a c h e r i b  he was d e p r i v e d  o f  46 v i l l a g e s ,  which  
were d i v i d e d  b e tw e e n  Pad i  o f  Ekron, M i t i n t i  o f  A sh q e lo n  
and S i l l i - b e l  o f  Gaza^2^ ^ .  Esarhaddon c la im e d  t h a t  Nabu-  
z e r - k i t t i - l i s h i r  had b e s i e g e d  N e r g a l - i d d i n a ,  g o v e r n o r  o f  
Ur, who had h i t h e r t o  b een  an o b e d i e n t  s u b j e c t — LUa r d u
d a g i l ,  p a n i  v He t h e r e f o r e  s e n t  h i s  o f f i c i a l s  LU£ u t -
—1MES LU — M ES v -  . _  1 .  ( 2 1 1 )  ^r e s i - g a  p a h a  s a  p a t i  m a t i s u  u m a * i r  t o  s u p p o r t
N e r g a l - i d d i n a .  They d e f e a t e d  N a b u - z e r - k i t t i - l i i s i r  . ,  who
e sc a p e d  w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r  Na'id-Marduk to  Elam, the l a t t e r  returned
to  A s s y r i a  a f t e r  h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  d e a t h .  ' Na^id-Marduk, h i s
b r o t h e r ,  saw t h e  deed  o f  t h e  E la m i t e  w hich  t h e y  d i d  t6  h i s
b r o t h e r ,  f l e d  from Elam and came to  A s s y r i a  t o  become ( l i t .
do) my s e r v a n t .  He im p lo r e d  my r o y a l  f a v o u r .  The S e a - l a n d
i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y ,  t h e  domain o f  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  I p u t  under h i s
c o n t r o l '  : J n a ^ i d - m a r d u k  a h u s u  e p S e t  KUR e l a m t i K I s a  a n a  a h i £ u
K U R  ^ . K I  . —  ✓ j - J Te t e p p u s u  em u rm a u l t u  e l a m t i  i n a b t a m m a  a n a  e p e s  a r d u t i y a
K U R  v v K T  . - ,  . , ,  ,  ^  .  — . y/rm . .ana  a s s u r  i l l i k a m m a  u s a l l a  b e l u t i  FUR t a m t i m  a na
s i h i r t i s a  r e d u t  a h i s u  u £ a d g i l  p 'an u s  u  ^2^2  ^ . E sarhaddon  had
n o t  o n l y  pardoned  him, b u t  g i v e n  him t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  S e a -
land  in  s u c c e s s i o n  to  h i s  b r o t h e r .
A s h u r b a n i p a l  r e p o r t s  t h a t  d u r in g  h i s  s i x  cam paigns
a g a i n s t  Elam, th e  Gambulu t r i b a l  l e a d e r  and o f f i c i a l s  were
m a d e^ su b jec t  to  him:  ^b e l - i q i s a  KUR [ gambuf y t y  * ’ ^n a b u - s u m - e r -
e s  LUs a n d a b a k k u  a r d a n i * * RS [ d a g i l  p a n i q a ] ^   ^ . His  a c t i o n
was th e  r e q u i r e d  r e s p o n s e  a g a i n s t  a r e b e l .
I t  seems t h a t  t h e  Arab s h e i k h s  became v a s s a l s  o f  Ashur-
b a n ip a l  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  o f  in d ep en d e n c e ,  r e v e a l e d
by f r e q u e n t  r e b e l l i o n s :  y a u t i '  m?Tr ^ h a z a ^ i l u  g'ar q i d r i
~egj s  a r d u t i y a  . Y a u t i  was made to swear by the  g r e a t  gods
 ^  ^ and when he v i o l a t e d  t h i s  o a th  by w i t h o l d i n g  h i s  d u e s ,
he was d e f e a t e d .  He s o u g h t  r e f u g e  in  N a b a i t i ,  where Natnu
was th e  r u l e r ,  hims&ibf a v a s s a l  to  A s s y r i a .  Natnu was
a t t a c k e d  f o r  h i s  a c t  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y  and for r e f u s i n g  to
send a m essen g er  to  Ashurbanipal’s f a t h e r .  But ’now he
s e n t  h i s  m e sse n g e r  o f  p e a c e  to me and k i s s e d  my f e e t ,
i m p lo r in g  my l o r d s h i p  to  p l a c e  ( e s t a b l i s h )  an a d u - o ath
p e a c e  and v a s s a l a g e  w ith^m e.  I l o o k e d  upon him w i t h
p l e a s u r e ’ - e n i n n a  y a t i  m a r - s i p r i & u  Sa sulm e i l s p u r a mma  u n -
a s s i q  s e p e s ^ y a  a n a  s a k a n  a d e  s u l u m m e  e p e s  a r d u t i y a  u ssa n a tta  
— “ A ’ V
b e l u t i y a  a n a k u  h a d i s  a p p a l i s s u m a  panTya d a m a q a t i MES e l i t s i i
a s k u n  (215)^ A b i y a l a ^ ,  son o f  T e ^ r i ,  l a t e r  a l s o
came to N in e v e h ,  a s k i n g  f o r  s u b m i s s i o n  and A s h u r - b a n i p a l  
made him t a k e  an a d w -o a th  and e s t a b l i s h e d  him as  v a s s a l  o f  
A s s y r i a ( 2 1 6 )  ^ M eanwhile  Kamashalta ,  r u l e r  o f  Moab, who 
was a l s o  a v a s s a l  o f  A sh u r b a n ip a l  l e n t  th e  A s s y r i a n s  
s u p p o r t  a g a i n s t  Ammuladi,  th e  r u l e r  o f  K a d r i ^ ^ - ^ .
The a b ove  e x a m p les  d e m o n s tr a te  a v a r i e t y  o f  r e a s o n s  
f o r  becoming A s s y r i a n  v a s s a l s .  I t  c o u ld  be an a c t  o f  m i l i -  
t a r y  w e a k n e s s ,  & an a t t e m p t v o i d  an armed c o n f r o n t a t i o n .  I t  
c o u l d  a l s o  be t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a d e f e a t ,  in  w hich  c a s e  th e  
v a n q u is h e d  became a u t o m a t i c a l l y  a v a s s a l  o f  t h e  v i c t o r .
Some A s s y r i a n  k i n g s  c l a i m e d  t h a t  some r u l e r  became v a s s a l s  
v o l u n t a r i l y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  when t h e y  had o n l y  r e c e n t l y  come 
to  t h e  t h r o n e .  The A s s y r i a n s  a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  th e  a c t  o f  
b r i n g i n g  t r i b u t e  a s  a s i g n a l  o f  s u b m i s s i o n ,  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  th e  tw e n ty  two r u l e r s  o f  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  c o a s t - l a n i ^ - ^ } 
Military ass is tance  which was submitted to Assyria during the Eg.campaign 
may also  be seen as an indicat ion o f  subservience to Assyria.  This was so 
w i t h  th e  r u l e r s  o f  E b i v  Nav i  and E gypt ,  who gave  t h e i r  a i d  
to  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  o f  Egypt and th e  t r o o p s  o f  
A sh urban ipa l  a g a i n s t  Tarqu ( 2 1 9 ) .
D ur ing  t h e  NA p e r i o d  th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g s  imposed  
t r e a t i e s  o f  l o y a l t y  on t h e i r  s u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r s  in  o rder  
to  c o n t r o l  them more e f f i c i e n t l y .  The f i r s t  o f  such t r e a t i e s
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o f  t h i s  p e r i o d  was e s t a b l i s h e d  between  A s h u r - n e r a r i  V
and Mati* - i l u ,  r u l e r  o f  Arpad ( B i t - A g u s i )  in  7 54 BC:
a d e  £ a  a £ d ( u r - n e r a r i  s a r  BBRa s s u r  TA ma t i  * i  1 u £ a k a n i   ^ ,
This  a d u - t r e a t y  a l s o  c o n t a i n e d  m i l i t a r y  a s s i s t a n c e  to
(221 1A s h u r - n e r a r i  a g a i n s t  h i s  e n e m i e s v . Esarhaddon r e c o r d s
terms imposed on Ba^al o f  Tyre which were  p r i m a r i l y  o f  an 
(222')economic  n a t u r e ^  . They may o n l y  be a fragm ent
from a f u l l e r  docum ent,  which might  have i n c l u d e d  
p o l i t i c a l  terms as  w e l l .
The main e x t a n t  p o l i t i c a l  a d u * - t r e a t i e s  o f  th e  NA p e r ­
io d  was t h a t  o f  Esarhaddon w hich  c o n c e r n e d  v a s s a l s  such  
as Ramataya: ade ha 1a'kh u r-ahu -idd-in x  s a r ^ k i s s a t i  saz^ KUR
t'V’ I d  . u , — M E T V , . >/ Jr — , • X KU R V V* 1a s s u r  m a r  s i n - a h h e  e r z b a  s a r H k z s s a t z  s a r  ya s s u r m a
• 1  u-- .  — • URU r i  . -  MES ✓i s s i  r a m a t a y a  b e l - a l i  u r a k a z a b a n u  i s s i  mar& ~su
-  , MES y . . URU . -  , _  am a r - m a r  t e  - s u  i s s i  u r a k a z a b a n a y a  g a b b u  s & h r u  r a b u
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mala bahu^   ^ . T h is  l o y a l t y - o a t h  c o n c e r n e d  t h e  n o m in a t io n  
o f  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  A sh u rb an ip a l  as t h e  f u t u r e  k in g  o f  
A s s y r i a  and h i s  b r o t h e r  Shamash-shum-ukin as  r u l e r  o v e r  
B a b y l o n i a ^  . He p r o b a b l y  made t h i s  adu to  e n s u r e  th e  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the throne & r eg im e  d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  y e a r s  o f  
h i s  r e i g n .  He wanted  to  a v o i d  h i s  n o b l e s  o r  o f f i c i a l s  
p l o t t i n g  a g a i n s t  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  A sh u rb a n ip a l  h i s
younger  s o n ,  o r  becoming i n v o l v e d  i n  any r e v o l t  w h e th e r  
from a n a t i v e  A s s y r i a n  o r  f o r e i g n  s o u r c e ^ 2 2 S ^ .  A s i m i l a r  
l o y a l t y - o a t h  ( t h e  s o - c a l l e d  Z a k u t u -o a t h )  was im posed by 
th e  Queen-mother  upon Shamair-shum-ukin, Sham ash-m eta-  
u b a l l i t  and o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s :  [ a ] c i e - e  sa  MIz a - k u - u - t e
MTfKURha B ^  X X X  ( PAP ^ B- ^ e r i - b a ]  [ u m m i ' h a ]  ^ a h ^ u r - P A P - a s  XX
KUR v v K I  I ' d  r v v * ✓a s s u r  TA GI S. NUl( - M U - [ g z ] - n a  SES t a - l i - m e - s u  TA
I d  * s \ .  m p  ^ j  y
G I S  .N^.UG £ & T I  . LA U r i - h i - p e  PAP - s u  TA NUM<UE
LVGAL. TA L 5 GALN E i  e 0 NAMMEE LV U - a k - n i  l 6 SAGMBE LED U . I G I
TA LUz a  k - k e - e  u LU -tuK U R g a b - b u  TA DUMUMBS KURa s s u r  LU. ML . u
ip] v / (226)
GURUS MI
I t  seems t h a t  t h i s  o a t h  had b een  made s h o r t l y
a f t e r  E s a r h a d d o n ’ s d e a t h ,  or  soon  a f t e r  S h a m a sh -sh u m -u k in 1s
(2 27 kr e v o l t  i n  Babylon  i f  shewas s t i l l  a l i v e .  The queen-mother came up with 
t h i s  l o y a l t y - o a t h  i n  o r d e r  to  c o n f i r m  E s a r h a d d o n ’s a d u  
and to  p r e v e n t  any a c t  o f  d i s l o y a l t y ,  b u t  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  
th e  c i v i l  war broke  o u t .
'II
The term a d u  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r s  in the  r o y a l  c o r r e sp o n d e n c e ,  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  in  some A s s y r i a n  t e r r i t o r i e s  the  g o v ern o rs  
were e n t i t l e d  to  make a d u  c o n t r a c t s  on b e h a l f  o f  the  A s s y r i a n  
k in g ,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  was o n l y  p o s s i b l e  a f t e r  o b t a i n i n g  a
* r ■ i j — , —M E §  — ES * ^ ~T* , ,s p e c i f i c  r o y a l  o r d e r :  s a b e  m a r e  - s u n u  u a s s a t i s u n u  a d i
i l a n i M ~ i u n u  ana  l i b b i  a de  s^. s a r r i  b e l i y a  Ivrubifi  u a n a k u  
i n a  s i p i r t i  s a  s a r r i  b e l i y a  s i b u t u  k i  i l l i k u  a n a  l i b b i  a d e  
s a  s a r r i  b e l i y a  i n a  KURb a b i l i ^ ' 1' i t e r b u  . C2Z8) t h e s e  p e o ­
p l e ,  t h e i r  so n s  and. t h e i r  w iv e s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  gods e n ­
t e r  i n t o  ( t h e  c e r e m o n i e s  o f )  th e  o a th  o f  th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  
but I ( s h a l l  e n t e r  i n t o  i t )  i n  a c co r d  w i t h  t h e  m essage  o f  
th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  when th e  e l d e r s  come and ta k e  th e  qath  
o f  th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  i n  B a b y l o n . '
T h is  o a t h  a l s o  e x t e n d e d  to  th e  new A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e
I s h t a r - s h u m - e r e s h ^  who w r o t e  to  Ashur b a n i p a l  s a y in g : ,
[ Lu J ✓ - MES LU .  ME$ LU ✓ y --MF,g [ LU ] —ME§ LU , ,t u p s a r r e  b a r e  m a s m a s s e  a z e . d a g i l
-  - ME S  , _  -  , I T I  . ..i p s u r a t e  m a n z a z  e k a l h  a s i b  a l l  n i s a n n u  umu 1 6
i n a  l i b b i  a d £  e r r u b u ^ ^  . S i m i l a r l y ,  he r e p o r t e d  to
n , LU.  „ - MES -  —ME^ URU . K I  URU , _ .c s a r n a d a o n .  t u p s a r r e  m a r e  n m ( n u a  J k a l z i -
d y a  a r b i l a  y [ a ]  a n a  ade* e f r u b u ]  ^ 2 3 0 ) ^
The l a t t e r  two exam p les  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  adu-
o a t h  i s  p a r t  o f  any o f f i c i a l  o a t h ,  w i t h o u t  r e f e r r i n g  to  a
v a s s a l  t r e a t y .  Any h i g h - r a n k i n g  o f f i c i a l  would  u s e  i t  f o r
h i s  new a p p o in t m e n t .
i v . The p o l i t i c a l  m a r r ia g e
A n oth er  way o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  p r o v i n c i a l  t e r r i t o r i e s  
was by p o l i t i c a l  m a r r i a g e s ,  th e  terms o f  w hich  were s p e c i ­
f i e d  i n  th e  t r e a t i e s  imposed upon s u b j e c t  k in gd om s .
The S y n c h r o n i s t i c  H i s t o r y  shows t h a t  th e  A s s y r i a n  r o y a l  
f a m i l y  had g a i n e d  c o n t r o l  o v e r  Babylon by t h i s  means as  e a r l y  
as  1 3 6 0 -1 3 3 0  BC. Karahardash ,  a son o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  queen  
Muballitat-Sherua., a d a u g h t e r  o f  A sh u r -u b a l  1 i t , became k in g  
o f  B ab y lo n .  He was k i l l e d  by K a s s i t e  r e b e l s ,  who a p p o in te d  
N a z i - b u g a s h ,  a mar  l a  mamman , as  r u l e r  o v e r  B a b y lo n .  T h is  
c a u s e d  th e  g r a n d - f a t h e r , A s h u r - u b a l l i t ,  to  march a g a i n s t
B ab y lon ,  where he k i l l e d  N a z i - b u g a s h  and p u t  K u r i g a l z u  I I ,
f 232 1a youn ger  son o f  B u r n a b u r ia sh ,  on th e  t h r o n e v J . There  
i s  some c o n f u s i o n  o v e r  th e  names o f  some p a r t i c i p a n t s ,  which  
a r e  d i f f e r e n t  in  C h r o n i c l e  P. This  m a t t e r  has  been e x h a u s t i v e -
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l y  d i s c u s s e d  by G r a y s o n ^ ^ ^ ,  but i t  may be worth n o t i n g ,  
th a t  u n l e s s  t h e r e  i s  some s c r i b a l  e r r o r ,  o n l y  a d d i t i o n a l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  from n a t i v e  s o u r c e s  w i l l  s o l v e  t h e  problem.
The S y n c h r o n i s t i c  H i s t o r y  and C h r o n i c l e  prove  the  
im p ortance  o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  r o y a l  harem d u r in g  th e  MA p e r i o d  
in  B a b y l o n i a .  There  a r e  s e v e r a l  r e f e r e n c e s  to  p o l i t i c a l  
m a r r i a g e s ,  w hich  n o r m a l l y  took  p l a c e  a f t e r  any h o s t i l i t i e s  
had c e a s e d  and r e l a t i o n s  b e tw een  th e  two c o u n t r i e s  were  
n o r m a l i z e d .  A s h u r - b e l - k a l a  had f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  ( s u l u -  
mmu ) w i t h  M a r d u k - s h a p i k - z e r i , th e  k in g  o f  B a b y lo n .  When 
the l a t t e r  d i e d ,  A d a d - a p l a - i d d i n a ,  son o f  E s a g i l - s h a d u n i , 
became k in g  and ’A s h u r - b e l - k a l a ,  k in g  o f  A s s y r i a ,  m arr ied  
th e  d a u g h te r  o f  A d a d - a p l a - i d d i n a ,  k in g  o f  B ab y lon  (and*) 
took  ( h e r )  w i t h  h e r  v a s t  dowry to  A s s y r i a .  The p e o p l e  o f  
A s s y r i a  (and) B a b y l o n i a  were  j o i n e d  t o g e t h e r ^ 3 4 )
A s i m i l a r  a rra n g em en t  i n  NA-t imes  was made b e tw een  
A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  and N abu-shum -ukin ,  k in g  o f  B a b y lo n ,  f o r
i t  seems t h a t  t h e y  ex ch a n g ed  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r s  to  become
I d  -  „ . K[ UR  ^  ,each o t h e r ' s  w ives :  a d a d - n e r a r i  s a r 4 a s s u r  i t t i ]
[ I ] d  a v . v r u [ n  ] r KUR T , , ,  • s' .  ^ « _n a b u - s u m - i s k u  s a r  [ k a r ]  [ d u m a s  i m t ] a h i s  d a b -  %
’ X ; .  7 -  ~ < M E S > y  , ✓ —, ( 2 3 5 ;d a s u  i s [ k u n ] . , m a r a t i  - s u n u  ana  a ha ma s  i d [ d m u ]
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e  k in g  o f  A s s y r i a  c o u l d  g i v e  h i s  
own d a u g h t e r  to  a f o r e i g n  r u l e r .  Sargon II  f o r  exam ple ,
gave  h i s  d a u g h t e r  A h a t - a b i s a  to  Ambaris^ r u l e r  o f  T a b a l ,
-p v _ , . 4 4 : - .  I  , . KU R , , _  , G I S  Ir o r  a W i r e .  a m b a r i s  t a b a l a y a  m a  k u s s i  h u l l i
aJbi*?u u s e s i b £ u m a  b i n t i  i t t i  h i l a k k i  ] a  m i s i r  a b i £ u
. . . ✓ . v —. (2 3 6 )a d d i n s u m a  urapp'is- m a t s u  .
I t  c o u l d  a l s o  happen t h a t  th e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  m arr ied
th e  d a u g h t e r  o f  a f o r e i g n  s o v e r e i g n .  K a t i ,  r u l e r  o f  Que,
f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  p r e s e n t e d  h i s  d a u g h te r  to  S h a lm a n e ser  I I I .
I . , .  , LU . MES v . . URUk a t i  n a k r u  s a b s u  i n a  p a h i r i  a l  s a r r u t i s u . e s i r s u
mel amme b e l u t i y a  i s h u p u s  uma m a r a t s u  i t t i  nud u n i d f a  ana
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k a l b i  u b l a  £ e p e  - y a  i s b a t  . As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  Union* I
Sha lm anesar  I I I  a l l o w e d  him to  remain  r u l e r  o f  Cue, a l t h o u g h  
he had r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t  kt h e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  i n  833 B C ^ ' ^ .
A y e a r  l a t e r  h o w ev er ,  S h a lm a n e ser  I I I  a p p o i n t e d  K i r r i ,  a 
b r o t h e r  o f  K a t i ,  as  th e  r u l e r ^ ^ ^ .
T h is  t y p e  o f  a r ra n g em en t  w a s ' a l s o  common d u r i n g  A shur­
b a n i p a l  ' s  r e i g n .  He d e s c r i b e s  th e  women p e r f o r m in g  MIa b r a -  
k k u t u > t h e y w e r e  u s u a l l y  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  t h e i r  dowry
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These u n io n s  need not. he regarded  as -nroper  r o y a l  
m a r r i a g e s ,  but t h ey  f u r t h e r e d  f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  between  
the  k ing  and th e  r e s p e c t i v e  p a r e n t ,  who had an i n t e r e s t  
in  k e e p in g  p e a c e  w i t h  A s s y r i a .
In a way, a l l  t h e s e  t y p e s  o f  m a r i t a l  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p s  c o u l d  be c o n s i d e r e d  as  p e a c e f u l  methods  o f  c o n t r o l ­
l i n g  v a r i o u s  r u l e r s  o f  d epend ent  or i n d e p e n d e n t  t e r r i ­
t o r i e s , ,  and ensuring A s s y r i a n  i n f l u e n c e  and a u t h o r i t y  
in  the  r e g i o n  c o n c e r n e d .
v .  A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e s  ^as p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s .
I t  has  n o t  h i t h e r t o  been n o t i c e d  t h a t ,  when a^ l  
o t h e r  p r e v i o u s l y  m en t io n ed  methods f a i l e d ,  t h e r e  was no 
o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  f o r  th e  A s s y r i a n  k in g  e x c e p t  to  c o n t r o l
th e  a r ea  c o n c e r n e d  th rou gh a d i r e c t  a p p o i n t e e .  The
,  L U  yr -  L U  -  /  (2421p h rase :  s u t - r e s x y a  b e l - p a h e ^e e l i s u n u  a s k u n / a p q i d
has t h e r e f o r e  to  be c o n s i d e r e d  now a s  d e n o t i n g  th e  p r i ­
mary e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e  r e g i o n  c o n c e r n e d  a s  a p r o v i n c e .
This  p h r a s e  was f i r s t  used  by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I ,  a p p a r e n t l y  
as  a new means o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  c o n t r o l .  He r e o r g a n i z e d  r. 
th e  co n q u ered  t e r r i t o r y  ( a n a  e s s u t i  a s b a t u ) , b r i n g i n g  i t
i n t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and t e r r i t o r i a l  fra m e-
M Ework d e s i g n a t e d  as  ’p r o v i n c e s '  ( p a h u t t  ) ,  d i r e c t l y
a n n e x in g  them to  t h e  A s s y r i a n  b ord er :  a n a  m i s i r  m a t l y a
u r a d d i / u t i r r . a . He w a s^ th e  f i r s t  to  a p p o i n t  an A s s y r i a n
LU
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  ( b e l - p a h & t . e )  t h e r e i n ,  and p r o b a b ly  
f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  g r e a t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  s u b d i v i d e d  them t o  
p r e v e n t  to o  much power a c c u m u la t in g  i n  t h e  hand o f  any one  
s e n i o r  o f f i c i a l .  The k in g  made th e  l e s s e r  o f f i c i a l s  r e s ­
p o n s i b l e  b o t h  to  s e n i o r  g o v e r n o r s  and to  h i m s e l f ,  th u s  
m a i n t a i n i n g  a s y s t e m  o f  im m ediate  c h e c k s .  By t h e  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n  o f  s t a g i n g - p o s t s  ( b i t - m a r d T t i ) C 2 4  3^and poss ih iv  ^ l l u (244)  
he ensured the reception o f  regular reports from h i s  d is tan t  governors.
To s u s t a i n  t h e s e  n e w ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  p r o v i n c e s ,  h i s  p o l i c y  
r e q u i r e d  t h e  d e p o r t a t i o n  o f  any d i s s i d e n t  e l e m e n t s  and th e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w i t h i n  f o r e i g n  a r e a s  o f  s e t t l e m e n t s  to  s e r v e  
as  an a d d i t i o n a l  p o i n t  o f  c o n t r o l .  The f i r s t  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f  an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  d e s c r i b e d  w i t h  t h e  p h r a s e  o f  
a p p o in tm en t  q u o te d  a b o v e  was Kar-As^ur i n  T i l - k a m r i
( c a l l e d  Huraut by i t s  n a t i v e  p e o p l e s ) :  ina  e J i  t l l . k a m r i  %a
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URU . — -J URU ✓ ✓  ^ */ . . .h umu t 1 qa b bu s  u n 1 a 1 u e p u s  k a r - a s s u r  sumsu a^bb j
. VMES  —  ^ ■ , . v . . -  I I  . . v - v . ,  LU v -n i s e  m a t a t i  k i s  i t t i  q a t a  - ya i n a  l i b b i  u s e s i b  s u t -
r e s i y a  i n a  muhhi  as /cun^ 24 fj  ^ j  ^ t h e  summary o f  h i s  
s e v e n t e e n t h  y e a r  o f  r u l e  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I  h a s  g i v e n  more  
d e t a i l s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  nam es  o f  t h e  Aramean t r i b e s  and  t o w n s  
w i t h i n  i t .  He a l s o ^ s p e c i f i c a l l y ^ d e s i g n a t e d  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
a p p o i n t e e  t h e r e  a s s u t - r e s i y a  b e l - p a h g t e ( e l i s unu  a s k u n )
(246  )_ T h i s  was  t h e  o n l y  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  w h i c h  was  e s t a ­
b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  s o u t h  ( i n  745  B C ) . T h e r e a f t e r  t h e  o n l y  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  K a r - A s s u r  o c c u r s  i n  a l i s t  o f  1 4 5  w e a v e r s  
( i s p a r u ) among e i g h t  p l a c e - n a m e s ^ 2 4 2 ^.  I f  t h i s  l i s t  
f o l l o w s  a g e o g r a p h i c a l  o r d e r ,  a s  i s  l i k e l y ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  l o c a t e  K a r - A s i f u r  s o m e w h e r e  b e t w e e n  A r r a p h a  and  L a h i r u .
k
T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  f o l l o w e d  t h i s  up by  d e p o r t i n g  som e  p e o p l e  
f r o m  t o w n s  a n d  t r i b e s  w i t h i n  t h i s ^ p r o v i n c e  t o  s e t t l e  them
i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p r o v i n c e s : [ n i s e MES d a j d m i  s , u a t u n u  s a  a s l u l a
-  , LU -  . _  _ ,  LU — ,[ . . . m a  p a n  p a h u t  ] t u r t a m  p a n  p a h u t  n a g i r  e k a l h
— LU </— ^  — KUR — jp a n  p a h u t  r a b - s a [ q i  p a h  p a h u t  J b a r h a l z i y a  p a n  p a h u t
KUR £48 )mazamua [ . . . ]  u s e s i b .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  r e b u i l t  t h e
tow n o f  J J i k u r ^ 4 ^ ,  s e t t l e d  p e o p l e  t h e r e  and s e t  h i s  o f f i c i a l
a s  t h e  LUb e l - p a h e t e o v e r  t h e m ^ 2 **^ . In  t h e  sam e  y e a r  h e
e s t a b l i s h e d  a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c e  e a s t  o f  t h e  T i g r i s  and  a n n e x e d
i t  t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r .  T h i s  p r o v i n c e  i s  c o m p r i s e d  o f
• • VII /? KT1P *“’* ICTf Pv a r i o u s  t r i b e s  a n d  l a n d s :  n a m r i  b i t - s a n g i b u t i  b i t -
u U KUR KVR . T   ^ KUR k' KUR, T  . . .hamban s u m u r z u  b i t - b a r r u a  b i t - z u a l z a s  [ b i t ]  m a t t i
URU . ✓ KUR, — . KUR * KUR, T"m q q u  s a  u m l h y a s  b i  t - t a r a n z a y a  p a r s u a  b i t - z a t t i
KUR 7  . KUR. T .  . . KU R T, , KUR .TV  ^ 7 . URUb i t - a b d a d a n i  b i t ~ k a p s 1  b i t - s a n g i  b i t - t a z z a k i
,~7. URU , j/ KUR J . . KURb i t -  i s t a r  [ z a ] k r u t i  s a  madaya d a n n u t i  ana  m i s i r
V * . .  — -  .ME& n i  v- . ■ »-a s s u r  u t i r r a  a l a m  s a  q i r b  i s  un ana  e s s u t i  e p u s
q j-!<      • v'
k a k k i  a s s u r  b e l i y a  i n a  l i b b i  a r m i  n i s e  m a t a t i  k i s i t t i
— . - H  . , . .  r L U  v  ^  ^ —v- T Tq a t e ya m a  l i b b i  u s e s i b  [ ] s  u t ~ r e s  l y a  b e l - p a h < x t e
e l i s u n u  a s l u n  ( 2 5 1 )  ^ji e  s e c o n ( j s l a b  f r o m  N im r u d  (B.M . DT3)
( 7 2 8  BC) s h o w s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  e i j h t  p l a c e - n a m e s  o m i t t e d  f r o m  
t h i s  l i s t  i . e .  N a m r i ,  B i t - z a t t i ,  B i t - A b d a n i ,  B i t - S a n g i ,  B i t -  
T a z z a k k i ,  T i k r a k k i ,  B i t - i s h t a r ,  S i l z a h i f 2 5 2 ,^ w h i l e  t h e ' f i r s t  s l a b  from 
Nimrud c o n t a i n s  r e f e r e n c e s  to 2 A s s y r i a n  g o v e r n o r s ^ b e i n g  a p p o i n t e d  
i n ^ t h i s  e a s t - T i g r i s  p r o v i n c e :  2 hU£ u t - r l / s i y a  LUb e l - p a h 0 . t ^ MES 
e l i s u n   ^2 .
A f t e r  h i s  t h i r d  y e a r  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  s w i f t l y  b r o k e
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th e  power o f  Urartu  and i t s  a l l i e s  in S y r ia  in a s e r i e s  
o f  campa ig n s   ^ . I le co n qu ered  Arpad and 'annexed i t  
to the A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r '  thus  making i t  an A s s y r i a n  p r o v in c e  
in  740 In 738 BC he co nqu ered  K u l la n ia  ( K i n a l i a ) ,
which he d e s c r i b e s  a s  t h e  r o y a l  c i t y  o f  Tutammu o f  Unqi.
He r e b u i l t  t h a t  c i t y  and made i t  th e  c e n t r e  o f  an A s s y r i a n
UR U, .  ,  .  ^ LU v - ,  — v r  £ { / , - -p r o v i n c e :  k m a h a  ana e s s u t i  a s b a t . .  s u t - r e s i y a  b s l -
p d h e t e  e l i s u n u  a U k u n ^ ^ ^  . In th e  same y e a r  T i g l a t h -
p i l e s e r  d e f e a t e d  A z r i y a u  o f  Yaud i .  who i s  now i d e n t i f i e d
12 571n o t  to be A z a r i a h  o f  Judah^ J and h i s  a l l i e s  who r e p r e ­
s e n t e d  th e  n i n e t e e n  d i s t r i c t s  o f  Hamath. T hese  he th en
’^nnexed to  t h e  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r ’ and a p p o i n t e d  h i s  t 
LUb e l - p a h e t e  o v e r  them. T h is  was f o l l o w e d  by t h e  d e p o r t a ­
t i o n  o f  3 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  from t h e  Hamath a r e a ,  who were  
s e t t l e d  i n  KU(XXX) . A f u r t h e r  1, 223 were moved to  U l l u b a ^ ^ }  
The l a t t e r  l o c a t i o n  was p r o b a b ly  th e  new town A s h u r - i q i ^ a  
which T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  had b u i l t  i n  t h e  la n d  o f  U l lu b u
which was d e s t i n e d  to  become t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  t h e  NA p r o v i n c e  
12591o f  t h a t  r e g i o n ^  ; In t h i s  way A s s y r i a  g a i n e d  c o m p le te
c o n t r o l  o f  n o r t h  S y r i a  from where i t  was a b l e  to  -dominate
t h e  c i t y - s t a t e s  o f  s o u t h e r n  Syr ia .This  may be c o n f i r m e d  by
h i s  c l a i m  to  have  r e c e i v e d  t h e i r  r u l e r ' s  t r i b u t e  s h o r t l y
b e f o r e  h i s  n i n t h  y e a r ^ ^ ^ .  F o l l o w i n g  t h e s e  ca m p a ig n s ,
th e  c i t i e s  S i m i r r a ,  Arqa, Usnu and S ianu  were  made A s s y r i a n
p r o v i n c e  i n  738 Oded c o r r e c t l y  a r g u e d  t h a t  S im irra
s h o u ld  be c o n s i d e r e d  as  t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  t h a t
name on t h e  P h o e n i c i a n  c o a s t ,  s i n c e  i t  i s  m e n t io n e d  in
numerous NA docum ents  and t e x t s  from t h e  p e r i o d  o f  T i g l a t h -
p i l e s e r  and l a t e r .  I t s  b o r d e r s  tou ch ed  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  Byblos  
f 2 6 21and Mount Saua^ In a n o t h e r  fr a g m e n ta r y  i n s c r i p t i o n
d a t e d  from 7 3 4 -2  BC, T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  
c o a s t a l  p r o v i n c e  was p u t  under th e  c o n t r o l  o f  h i s  s i x ( ? )  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s  , In t h e  same t e x t  he  c l a i m s  to
have ann exed  Kashpuna, G a l ’ za ,  A b i la k k a  o f  B i t -H u m r i  to  
t h e  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r  and to  have a p p o i n t e d  h i s  o f f i c i a l
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LUb e l - p a h e  o v e r  them^7^ ^ .  A ccord in g  to  Oded Kashpuna 
i s  m ent ioned in  ND 40O»® which r e l a t e s  th e  e v e n t s  o f  the  
y e a r  734 BC and which s t a t e s  t h a t  Kashpuna was under the  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  c i t y - g o v e r n o r  o f  S i m i r r a .  In th e  t e x t  
K 2649 Kashpuna was a n n ex e d t o  th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  S im irra  
about  7 3 4 -2  BC^2^ ^ .  Damascus ( B i t - H a z a  * e l )  was a l s o  put  
under th e  c o n t r o l  o f  an A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e ( 2^7) , The o n l y
s u r v i v i n g  v a s s a l  c i t y - s t a t e s  were Tyre and S id o n .
Hiram o f  Tyre p a i d  t r i b u t e  to  s a v e  h i s  c i t y  from a b s o r p t i o n  
i n t o  th e  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e s  and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  d id
th e  same \
The d e a t h  o f  Tdglath-pileser - j j j 7 2 7  BC was ‘an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  w i d e s p r e a d  r e b e l l i o n  in  S y r i a  l e d  by L u l i  
o f  S i d o n ^ 7<^  The w eakness  o f  Damascus and Samaria a t
t h a t  t im e enabled th e  s o u t h e r n  c i t y - s t a t e s  o f  Judah,  Moab 
and Ammon to  e x t e n d  t h e i r  i n f l u e n c e ^ 27^ .
The e x t e n t  and number o f  p r o v i n c e s  c r e a t e d  i n  S y r i a -
P a l e s t i n e  i s  open to  q u e s t i o n  . A c co r d in g  to  F o r r er
Tig lath-pi leser  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h r e e  i m m e d ia t e ly  a f t e r  th e  cam­
p a i g n  o f  7 3 4 -2  BC, O a r n i n i ,  Haurina and G a l ^ a z a ^ 7 
Oded s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  o t h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i s ­
t r i c t s  were  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  T a b a ^ e l ,  G i d i r  and 
Hammat2 7 3  ^  w h ic h  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y .
Sargon I I  f o l l o w e d  t h e  same m e t h o d { ’my o f f i c i a l ,
the  p r o v i n c i a l —g o v e r n o r , I a p p o i n t e d  o v e r  th e m 1) .  He
c a p tu r e d  Samaria i n  721 BC and im m e d ia t e ly  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i t
i n t o  th e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  s y s t e m  by a p p o i n t i n g  h i s  o f f i c i a l
( L u k i n - m a t i )  t h e r e ^ 27^ ) .  in  B i s  a n n a l s  Sargon t e l l s  how
he s e t t l e d  c a p t i v e s  from Arab t r i b e s  i n  Samaria  i n  715 -4  BC 
{275)
In 717 BC P i s i r i  o f  Carchemish r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t
Sargon .  The c o n s e q u e n c e  was th e  a n n e x a t i o n  o f  Carchemish
i n t o  A s s y r i a n  c o n t r o l  ^ 276) ,  i n a N imrU(i i n s c r i p t i o n  he
r e f e r s  to  h i s  a p p o i n t e d  o f f i c i a l  asL^ h e l - p a h e t e  ( 277) # i t  i s
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p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  la n d  o f  P a r s u a { s )  was made an A s s y r i a n  
p r o v i n c e  a s  e a r l y  as  S a r g o n ’ s f i r s t  r e g n a l  y e a r  b e c a u s e  he 
was c a m p a ig n in g  t h e r e  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  There i s ,  h ow ever ,  no 
r e f e r e n c e  to  t h i s  d i r e c t l y  i n  h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  b u t  i n  l a t e r  
t e x t s  he s t a t e s  t h a t  he had e x te n d e d  t h i s  a r e a  by s i x  towns
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o f  the  lan d  o f  Niksama, add ing  them to the ' p r o v i n c e  o f
Parsuas  ’ (715 BC); ala~niMES£uatum e l i  p i h a t  KURpar sua%
f 278 )u r a d d i   ^ . I t  seems t h a t  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  was governed
Li Uby th e  £ a k i  n - m a t i  whose  a u t h o r i t y  was e x te n d e d  f u r t h e r  
by Sargon i n  714 BC to  c o v e r  Z i z i  o f  Appatar  and Zalaya  o f  
K i t p a t i ,  t h e  c i t y  r u l e r s  o f  G iz i lb u n d u .  T h is  to o k  p l a c e  
in  Z ird ak k a ,  when he r e c e i v e d  t r i b u t e  from them; he a p p o i n t ­
ed h i s  Luq e p u  o f f i c i a l  o v e r  them. They a c t e d  as  A s s y r i a n  
a d v i s o r s  i n  th e  manner o f  B a ta l  o f  T y r e ^ ^ ^ .  T h is  may 
show t h a t  two methods o f  A s s y r i a n  c o n t r o l  c o u l d  be used  
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  A l s o  i n  715 BC Sargon c r e a t e d  a new p r o v i n c e  
w it h  i t s  c a p i t a l  a t  K a r -N in u r t a .  The n a t i v e  name was 
URUk i £ e & i m  under t h e  r u l e  o f  B e l - s a r - u s u r . Then he added  
th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  B i t - S a g b a t ,  B i t -h ir m a m i  and B i t - u m a r g i ,  th e  
towns o f  K i la m b a t i  and Armangu to  t h i s  new p r o v i n c e .
The o n l y  o t h e r  s o u r c e  m e n t i o n i n g  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  shows t h a t
Sargon p u t  a f u r t h e r  s i x  n e i g h b o u r i n g  towns under  h i s  
(281 )j u r i s d i c t i o n ^  J . S i m i l a r l y ,  th e  c i t y  o f  Harhar,  which  
became t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  a new p r o v i n c e  under an A s s y r i a n  
a p p o i n t e e  f o l l o w i n g  th e  r e v o l t  o f  i t s  p e o p l e  a g a i n s t  th e  W 
l o y a l  r u l e r  Kibaba,  had i t s  name changed to  K a r -S a r r u k in ,  
and a n o t h e r  s i x  a d j o i n i n g  d i s t r i c t s  were  added t o  i t ^ ® ^ .
In h i s  a n n a l s  f o r  t h e  same y e a r  Sargon m e n t io n s  t h a t  he
r e o r g a n i z e d  and re-nam ed o t h e r  towns: URUk i s e s l u  URUk i n d a u
URU, ~  . . URU , , „ ✓ , T"  ^ .b i t - b a g x a  z a r i a  a l m e  a k s u d  u t i r m a  ana  e s s u t i  a s b a t
URU.  -  d a. URU . _  d  C* URU.  -  c? _ , URU. .  -  d . -  y * >,k a r - n a b u  k a r ~  s m  k a r -  a d a d  k a r -  i s t a r  sum su nu
(2 83)a b b i  K J . I t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  towns were made i n t o  
an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no m e n t i o n n o f  any A s s y r i a n  
a p p o i n t e e  o v e r  them. But i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  l a t e r  s o u r c e s  i t  
i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e y  w ere  s im p ly  added to  t h e  A s s y r i a n  p r o ­
v i n c i a l  s y s t e m  by b e i n g  p l a c e d  under th e  c o n t r o l  o f  n e i g h ­
b o u r in g  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  ( 2 8 4  ^ . In 714 BC 
Sargon co n q u er e d  M u s a s ir  which  he c l a i m s  t o  be a c o h e s i v e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i s t r i c t  ( n a g u ) .  T h is  he 'added to  A s s y r ia *  
by p u t t i n g  i t  under  t h e  command o f  th e  LUn a g i r - e k a l l i .
In s p i t e  o f  t h e  a l l e g i a n c e  through m a r r i a g e ,  Ambaris  
r e v o l t e d  a g a i n s t  Sargon  and e n t e r e d  i n t o  an a l l i a n c e  w i t h  
Ursa o f  U ra rtu  and M ita  o f  Mu^ki in  713 BC. They were  d e ­
f e a t e d  and a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c e  was c r e a t e d  in  t h e i r  t e r r i t o ­
r i e s  under th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  an A s s y r i a n  g o v e r n o r  ( LUb e l ~  
p a b e t e ) . O ther  c i t i e s  c a p t u r e d ,  r e b u i l t ,  r e s e t t l e d
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or made c e n t r e s  o f  a p r o v i n c e  by Sargon in c l u d e d  Til -Garimmu,
itnc* Tahal  ^ In some c a s e s  we know the  p a r t i c u l a r s
o f  e v e n t s  l e a d i n g  to  such r e - a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  as  i n  th e  c a s e  o f
M u t a l l u .  M u t a l l u  o f  B i t - p a ^ a l l a  r e b e l l e d  a g a i n s t  h i s  f a t h e r
T arh u lara  who seems i n  712 BC to  have been a v a s s a l - r u l e r
under S argon .  When he c a p tu r e d  M uta l lu ,  Sargon r e o r g a n i z e d
the  p e o p l e  o f  Gurgum, r e b u i l t  B i t - p i ’ a l l a  and a p p o in t e d
h i s  o f f i c i a l  ( Lu£ u t - r e s l y a ) as  govern or  ( Lub e l - p a h e t e )  o v e r  
( 78 8  1
them1' } . Three  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  a n o t h e r  M u t a l l u ,  son  o f  the
Kummuhean, who was a v a s s a l - r u l e r  to  whom Sargon had g i v e n
th e  c i t y  M e l id  \m * elid d u  a l a s u  raha[a  ^ u s a d i g  H u  partu s su )  r e b e l l e d
and w i t h h e l d  h i s  t r i b u t e .  This  c a u sed  Sargon to  send  o u t  h i s*
p r o v i n c i a l —g o v e r n o r s  w i t h  t h e i r  t r o o p s  a g a i n s t  him. M u t a l l u  
esc a p e d  b u t  h i s  f a m i l y  was ta k en  to  Kalhu. Sargon  r e o r g a n i z e d  
Meliddu and s e t t l e d  t h e r e  p e o p l e  c a p tu r e d  i n  B i t - Y a k i n  who 
were p u t  under t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  h i s  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  and 
he c a l l e d  him: ' The ^ tu r ta n u  o f  th e  l e f t ' . :  ~alu tfuajiuj ana
e H i u t i  a s b a t  niy&e^^1' ^ ^ b i t ~ ^ y a  (k i n  k i s i t t i  q a t e ^ ^ ~ y a j  i n a  
l i b b i  u s e s i b  ^ s u t - r e s i y a  ^ b e tq p a h e te  e l i s u n u  ^aU'kun^ 
b z t  s u m e l i  a q b i s u m a ^ ^ " ^  .
In 712 BC Sargon removed Azuru from t h e  th ron e  o f  
Ashdod and a p p o i n t e d  h i s  b r o t h e r  A h i - m i t i  i n  h i s  p l a c e .
The H i t t i t e s  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  him and a p p o i n t e d  Yatna  
to  r u l e  o v e r  Ashdod, w hich  was an o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  Sargon  
to  annex Ashdod i n t o  h i s  p r o v i n c i a l  framework t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  Gimtu((Jath)  and Ashdndimmu and he s e t  up h i s  own 
g o v e rn o r  ( Lub e l - p a ' h e t e  ) o v e r  t h e m ^ O ) .
In h i s  t w e l f t h  y e a r  o f  r e i g n  Sargon c o n c e n t r a t e d  
h i s  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  on s o u t h e r n  M e s o p o t a m ia . t h e n  
o c c u p i e d  by t h e  Kaldu and A r a m e a n ; t r ib e s  among whom 
th e  Gambulu, Puqudu, B i t - Y a k i n  and B i t - D a k k u r i  seem to  
have b een  d o m in a n t .  M a r d u k - a p la - id d in a  g a t h e r e d  th e  
f o r c e s  o f  B aby lon  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  Gambulu t r i b e s m e n  i n  th e  
town o f  D u r -A th a ra .  When Sargon d e f e a t e d  them he r e b u i l t  
th e  c i t y ,  and a p p o i n t e d  h i s  own g o v e r n o r b e l - p a h e t e  ) 
o v e r  i t ,  changed  i t s  name to  Dur-Nabu, and s e t t l e d  i n  i t  
men o f  G a m b u lu ^ ^  \  The Gambulu o c c u p i e d  t h e  bank o f  
th e  Uknu r i v e r  s i n c e  Sargon d e s c r i b e s  Baf-x J ,  f  *P-N- J , H a z a e l ,  
Hamdanu, Zabidu ,  Amma-i-C-x/,, A h h e - i d d i n a , Yasammu as
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*8 S h e ik s  o f  the  Gambulu' c o n t r o l l i n g  the  U k n u -r iv er  area
who brought  him t h e i r  t r i b u t e .  They were put under the
(292')a u t h o r i t y  o f  h i s  p r o v i n c i a l —g o v e rn o r  in  Dur~Nabuv
The s i x  Gambulean d i s t r i c t s  and th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  land o f
Husiqanu,  T a r b u g a t i ,  T ib a r su n u ,  P a £ u r ( ? ) ,  H ir u t u ,  Hilmu,
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  24 n e i g h b o u r i n g  towns were ' c u t  o f f  and added
(293 ■)to  the  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r J . The r^,st o f  th e  Gambulean
t r i b e l a n d  was p l a c e d  under S a r g o n ' s  LU^ a k i n - m a t i  who was
made to  e x t e n d  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  th e  Puqudu t r i b e s  on the
(2941
bank o f  th e  r i v e r  T u p l i a s h  and o v e r  th e  Hindaru t r i b e s
F u r th e r  a n n e x a t i o n  o f  t r i b a l  v i l l a g e s  a l o n g  th e  Uknu
r i v e r  under th e  LUs a k i n - m a t i  o f  Gambulu was made a t  t h i s
time (710  BC) . They were l i s t e d  as  Zame, Abure, Y a b t i r u ,
Mahisu, H i l i p a n u ,  Dandan, P a t t i a n u ,  Hayamanu, G a d a y a t i ,
Amate, Nuhanu, Ama, H iuru ,  S a ' l u  -  *14 f o r t i f i e d  towns
a lo n g  th e  r i v e r  Uknu I pu t  under  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  my
(29 51own 'g o v ern o r  Op Gambulu'^ J .
Other towns s u b j e c t  to  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e - o r g a n i z a t i o n  
were Samtina and Babduri i n  Elam. When Sargon stormed and 
c a p tu r e d  them, he c l a i m s  to  have  r e b u i l t  Sam^na and changed  
i t s  name to B e l - iq i^ f a   ^ B eca u se  o f  th e  a l l i a n c e  b e ­
tw een  Aramaean t r i b e s  and t h e  E l a m i t e s  and t h e i r  d i s t u r ­
ban ces  i n  th e  a r e ,  Sargon f i n a l l y  a t t e m p t e d  i n  708 BC to
A
s e p a r a t e  them w i t h  s e t t l e r s  from Kummuhi: [ e l £ s  u £ a p l i £ ]
.URU URU , . URU ' d  „ URU.  * URU .a a i  I sam* una J b a b - d u n  d u r ~ t e l e t e  b u b e  t i l -
d u r *  • . KUR ,  KX' r *  A  KUR \humba [ sa  m i q i r  e l a m J t i  mi - f r h a n s  a t f r e l n f t s e   ^ J
ku[ mmu] h i  Sa q e r e b  KERh a t t i  £a i n a  t u k u l t  i l a n i ^ ES ra b iit* iES
r, v  v -
jhele '^f^ ikSlidda qa te^ ^ Q a  q er eb t s u  \Iglarmema\ u £ e s i b a  - - - -
V ^  -  .  _ . ^  r  -  - I I I  L U / 7 -  -  -  L u  *[matu s u a t u  m alm a l i s ja zu zm a  Jm a  q a t e  J j s u t - r e & i y a  s a j c m -
v J* 7 • r K I  v .  EU yT~ —v. r  LU v-. . . — [LU ] , .mat jbahjxli( u 7 s b t - r e s i y a  S a k i n ~ m a t  qam bufh
a mn j f 2 9 7 K
From t h i s  i t  can  be shown t h a t  th e  g o v e r n o r  o v e r  Gambuli  
and Babylon was t h e  i d k i n - m a t i  and n o t  b e l - p a h e t e .
A ls o  B a b y lo n ia  was th en  c o n s i d e r e d  an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  in  
which th e  £ a k i n - m a t i $  o f  Gambuli and B abylon  t o g e t h e r  
seem to  go v ern  t h e  s o u t h  o f  M esopotam ia .
An e a r l i e r  a p p o in tm en t  o f  LU g a k i n - m a t i  o v e r  Que and 
th e  w e s t  had been made by S a r g o n ^ 9 8 ) who i n  t h r e e  r a i d s  
managed to  pu t  down th e  r e v o l t  o f  t h e s e  l e d  by Mita  o f  Muski.  
He was f o r c e d  to  send  h i s  ambassador  to S a r g o n ,
' and payf<)ltribute ^299) t j^ 0  ment i o n  i s  made by
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Sargon o f  d e p o s i n g  Mita so t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  he 
kept  him on th e  t h r o n e ,  p l a c i n g  him under c o n t r o l  as a 
v a s s a l  d i r e c t l y  under A s s y r i a .
E a s t  o f  th e  T i g r i s  S a r g o n ' s  main aim was a g a i n s t  
T a l t a  o f  E l l i p i  whom he c l a i m s  to  have subdued.  However, 
Sargon made no r e f e r e n c e  to  any p r o v i n c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
and he a p p ea rs  to  have  b een  c o n t e n t  to  l e v y  t r i b u t e  on
T
him, as  i n  713 BC when he s t a t e s :  t a l t a  e l l i p a y a  a r d u
. </ v—_ . . T— d ✓ ✓ (3 00 )k a n s u  s a d i d  n i r  a s s u r  .
S a r g o n ' s  d e a t h  i n  705 BC r a i s e d  th e  h op es  o f  th e
v a s s a l  s t a t e s  i n  S y r i a  and P a l e s t i n e  who began  to  r e b e l
o p e n l y .  H ezek iah  o f  Judah had s t r e n g t h e n e d  h i s  a l l i a n c e
(3011w i t h  S i d q i a  o f  A sh k e lo n  J and t h i s  was f o l l o w e d  by r e -
* (302)newed d i p l o m a t i c  c o n t a c t s  b e tw een  Judah and E g y p t v ,
perhaps  e n c o u r a g ed  by t h e  r e v o l t  o f  M a r d u k - a p l a - i d d i n a ,
the  r u l e r  o f  B i t - Y a k i n ) .  T h is  k e p t  S a r g o n ' s  s u c c e s s o r
S e n n a ch er ib  o c c u p i e d  i n  th e  s o u t h  o f  Mesopotamia  b e tw een
7 03-702  BC. Meanwhile  A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e s  were  p u t  in  ch a r g e
o v e r  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  d e p o r t e d  p e o p l e s
from p a c i f i e d  a r e a s .  Thus th e  f u g i t i v e s  from Y a ’ s u b i g a l l a
and th e  K a s s i t e s  were  s e t t l e d  in  t h e  towns o f  Hardisfpi and
B i t - K u b a t t i  under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l
govern or  o f  A r r a p h a ) . j n 7< ) lS en n a ch er ib  c u t  o f f  th e
d i s t r i c t  o f  B i t - B a r r u  from t h e  la n d  o f  E l l i p i  and annexed
i t  to  th e  A s s y r i a n  t e r r i t o r y .  He th en  r e b u i l t  t h e  town
o f  E l e n z a ( s h )  and c o n s i d e r e d  i t  h i s  r u l i n g  c i t y  b e f o r e
ad d in g  i t  t o  t h e  rea lm  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  o f  Harhar,
c h a n g in g  i t s  name to  K a r - s i n - a h h e - e r i b a #
S e n n a c h e r i b ' s  in v o l v e m e n t  i n  th e  s o u t h  d u r i n g  t h e s e
f i r s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  o f  h i s  r e i g n  r en d e r e d  him u n a b l e  to
ta k e  im m ediate  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  h o s t i l e  a l l i a n c e  form in g
i n  t h e  w e s t .  T h is  e n a b l e d  H ezek iah  to  s t r e n g t h e n  h i s
d e f e n c e s .
In 701 BC h o w e v e r ,  S e n n a c h e r ib  marched a g a i n s t  S y r i a
and P a l e s t i n e .  On h i s  way to  P a l e s t i n e ,  he r e p l a c e d  th e
r e b e l l i o u s  L u l i  o f  S id o n ,  who had f l e d  to  Tub7 a l u ^ * ^ ^  .» '
T his  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a t  t h i s  t im e  S id on  was s t i l l  to  be  
c o n s i d e r e d  an A s s y r i a n  v a s s a l - s t a t e .  He t h e n  r e c e i v e d  
t r i b u t e  from o t h e r  A s s y r i a n  d e p e n d e n t s ,  such  as  Menahemithe  
Samsimurunean ( S a m a r i a ) ,  T u b ' a l u  o f  S id o n ,  A b d i - L i 7 t i  o f  
A r v a d ,U r u m i lk i  o f  Gubla ( B y b l o s ) ,  M i t i n t i  o f  Ashdod, Pudu-
i l u  o f  Bit-Amman a, Kamusu nabd i o f  Moab and Ayarammu o f
Udummu  ^ . In t h e i r  p r o g r e s s  southwards  th e  A s s y r i a n
f o r c e s  c a p t u r e d  B eth-D agan,  Ben-berak and A z a r ^ ^ \
towns b e l o n g i n g  to  S i d q a .  This  meant t h a t  S e n n a ch er ib
now f a c e d  th e  E g y p t ia n  army and i t s  E t h i o p i a n  a l l y  on th e
p l a i n  o f  E l t e q e h .  He r e p e l l e d  them, c a p t u r i n g  E l t e q e h  
(309 Ii t s e l f  . I t  seems t h a t  a wing o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  army
moved a g a i n s t  Ekron where i t s  r u l e r  and h i s  n o b l e s  had 
s e i z e d  P a d i ,  who was th e  s o v e r e i g n  o v e r  A sh k e lo n  and an 
A s s y r i a n  v a s s a l  ( b e l  a d e  u maTmit s a  KURa s £ u r k l ) , handing  
him o v e r  t o  H ezek ia h  o f  Judah who h e l d  him p r i s o n e r  i n  
Jerusalem^- . The A s s y r i a n s  d ep o sed  S i d q i a  o f  A shke­
l o n  and r e p l a c e d  him w i t h  S h a r r u - l u - d a r i  , t h e  son  o f
R u k u b t i ^ ^ .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  that  a n o t h e r  p a r t  o f  th e
f 312)A s s y r i a n  army now co nqu ered  Timnah'' , whose t e r r i t o r y
(313 Imay have  b o r d e r e d  on E k ro n v J . A f t e r  t h i s  m i l i t a r y
s u c c e s s ,  t h e  way t o  J e r u s a l e m  was now open t o  Sennacherib,
p r o b a b ly  a f t e r  t h e  f a l l  o f  L a c h i s h ,  a l t h o u g h  t h a t  i s  n o t
m en t ion ed  i n  h i s  a n n a l s   ^ . He b e s i e g e d  J e r u s a l e m  and
H ezek iah  may have  made a temporary  payment and r e l e a s e d  
* f 315)P a d i v S u b s e q u e n t l y  Padi  remained as  v a s s a l - r u l e r  on
th e  t h r o n e  o f  E k r o n ^ ^  ^ . Some o f  th e  146 s m a l l e r  towns  
and v i l l a g e s  i n  Judah were p r o b a b ly  d i v i d e d  among M i t i n t i  
o f  Ashdod, P ad i  o f  Ekron and ^ i l l i - b e l  o f  Gaza,  and p o s s i ­
b l y  A sh k e lo n  a l s o ,  s i n c e  a l l  t h e s e  are  l a t e r  d e s c r i b e d  as
v a s s a l - s  t a t e s .
A f t e r  th e  o v e r t h r o w  o f  A b d i - m i l k u t i  o f  S id o n ,  E sa r -  
haddon a l s o  r e - o r g a n i z e d  th e  conqu ered  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  S y r i a
and t h e  s e a - c o a s t ,  w hich  was th en  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o
1*317 1th e  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  s y s t e m v J . He b u i l t  h i s  own \
A s s y r i a n  o u t  p o s t  i n  677 BC w i t h  the  h e l p  o f  t h e  H a t t iS
and th e  s e a - c o a s t  r u l e r s .  This  p r o b a b ly  l a y  somewhere
c l o s e  to  t h e  s e a - s h o r e  and i t  was c a l l e d  Kar-Esarhaddon:
— . MES K U R . ^  . V , , . , ,T* .s a r r a n x  h a t t x  u a h i  tara t im k a l i s u n u  xna  a s r x  s a n i mma
-  ,  *  U R U . —  I  v  v  .  . ^ . na . ,  .  . . .  (3181a l a  u s e p x s m a  k a r  a s s u r - a h u - x d d x n a  a t t x b x  n x b x t s u v {
T his  may im p ly  t h a t  t h e s e  r u l e r s  were a l s o  to  be c o n s i d e r e d
as E sa r h a d d o n ' s  v a s s a l s  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  C o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  t h i s
may be s e e n  i n  a n o t h e r  t e x t  which s t a t e s  t h a t  i n  676 BC
Esarhaddon b u i l t  h i s  p a l a c e  in  N ineveh and l i s t s  22 r u l e r s
o f  S y r i a ,  th e  P h o e n i c i a n  ' s e a - c o a s t '  and P a l e s t i n e  b e s i d e s
Cyprus,  who d e l i v e r e d  p i n e  and c e d a r s  f o r  t h e  w o r k ^ * ^ .
Tt s e em s  t h a t  i n  677  BC he a l s o  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n o t h e r  new 
A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  n e a r  S i d o n .  He s e t t l e d  t h e  f u g i t i v e  
p e o p l e  o f  t h e  s e a - c o a s t  t h e r e  and ' a n n e x e d  i t  t o  t h e  A s s y r i ­
an b o r d e r ' ,  u n d e r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  h i s  b e l  ff a h e t e . -*
URU. *T. . URU URU . )  URU . . URU >. . , URUb i t - s u p u n  s / s i k k u  g i  m i m m e  h i l d u a
URU. . . URU,  . , URU, . , . t/RC/gar t i r arae  b i ' r u  k i l m e  b i t i r u m e  s a g u ampa
uru . cr> . . . . 1  t/i?t/ , [/Rt;, , . [//?£/ . .b i t  g i s i m e y a  b i r g i J g a mb u l u  d a l a i m m e  i s i -
, . -  i  x -  ‘M E S  n i  v i  URU . , . ✓ . . . .   ^ TC •hi mme a l a m  sa h m e t  s i d u n n i  a s a r r t  z t w  m a s q i t i
b i t  t u k l a t i . s u  ba i n a  t u k u l t i  a b s u r  b e l i y a  i k S u d a
- s . - 1 1  . j ~ M E S  . . ^ G j 5  y -  v v v . . t- ,q a t a  ya m s e  h u b u t  q a s t i y a  sa s a d e  u t a m t i m  s i t
d V  V .  . . v  —■ y  , , . KUR V V .  ^s a ma s  i na l i b b i  u s e  s i b m a  ana m i s i r  a s s u r  u t i r  na g u
V " "  ^V /j // y —» " y ( tJ £/ " . " . .J • ^s u a t u  a n a  e s s u t e  a s b a t  s u t - r e s i y a  a na  p a n a t u t z  e i \ s u n u  
a S k u n  ^320)   ^ -phe p r e v i o u s  f o r m  o f  v a s s a l  s t a t u s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
r e m a i n e d  d u r i n g  h i s  r e i g n ,  s i n c e  some o f  t h e s e  r u l e r s  
h a d  b e e n  b o u n d  b y  a t r e a t y - o a t h  ( a d u ) ;  among th e m  B a ra l  
o f  T y r e ^ ^ l ) ^  wh Q w a s  g i v e n  t h e  t o w n s  MaJrubb» a n d  S a r i p t u  
( 3 2 2 ) ^  p r o b a b l y  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  h i s  a s s i s t a n c e .  I t  s e e m s  t h a t  
T y r e  a n d  som e  o t h e r  c o a s t a l  c i t y - s t a t e s  w e r e  n o t  i n c o r p o r a ­
t e d  i n t o  t h e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  s y s t e m .  T h e r e  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
s e v e r a l  r e a s o n s  f o r  s u c h  s p e c i a l  t r e a t m e n t :  1 )  The g e o ­
g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  T y r e  -  b e i n g  i n  p a r t  oh  a n  i s l a n d  -  
made i t s  m i l i t a r y  c o n t r o l  q u i t e  e a s y  w i t h o u t  e m p l o y i n g  
l a r g e  c o n t i n g e n t s  o f  t h e  A s s y r i a n  army;  2 ) T h e i r  r u l e r s  
m i g h t  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  w i s e  s t e p  o f  s u b m i t t i n g  t o  a n  A s s y r i a n  
a d v a n c e  i n  e a r l i e r ,  c a m p a i g n s ,  t h u s  s a v i n g  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  
f r o m  c o m p l e t e  c o n q u e s t  a n d  o c c u p a t i o n ;  3 ) T h e s e  c i t y - s t a t e s  
m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  v a l u a b l e  a n d  a c t i v e  c o m m e r c i a l l y  t o  s u c h  an  
e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  i n t o  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e s  w o u l d  
h a v e  i m p e d e d  t h e i r  t r a d i n g  c a p a c i t y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  
m a r i t i m e  b u s i n e s s .  Any c h a n g e  i n  s t a t u s  quo  c o u l d  h a v e  
e n t a i l e d  f i n a n c i a l  l o s s  t o  t h e  A s s y r i a n s  a s  a c o n s e q u e n c e .  
4 ) T h e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i a l  d o m i n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  w e s t  w o u l d  s e r v e  t h e  e c o n o m i c  and  t r a d i n g  i n t e r e s t
o f  A s s y r i a  a s  w e l l  a s  b e i n g  a b a s e  f o r  f u r t h e r  e x p a n s i o n
f‘3 2 3 )t o w a r d s  E g y p t ,  M e l u h h a  a n d  C y p r u s  .
F u r t h e r  p r o v i n c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  by  E s a r h a d d o n  
a r e  r e f e r e d  t o  i n  h i s  L e t t e r  t o  A s h u r .  He c l a i m s  t o  
h a v e  d i v i d e d  t h e  l a n d  o f  S u p r i a  i n t o  two p r o v i n c e s  a n d  t o  
h a v e  s e t t l e d  t h e r e  c a p t u r e d  p e o p l e s  f r o m  t h e  s e a - c o a s t  o f  
t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  a n d  t h e  A r a b i a n  G u l f ,  s e t t i n g  two o f  h i s
o f f i c i a l s  as g o v e r n o r s  ov er  them. At the  same time he
changed th e  names o f  s e v e r a l  towns: [ . . ) a l a n i MES S a t u n u
. . ✓ „-MES ,  , . , f , v '  URU,  , .u l t u  us s e  - s u n u  a d i  g a b d i b b ( l s u n u . . . ]  s a  k u l i m m e r i
URU U R U . URUr , . 7 v v  . . . . .ma r k u ha  k a l z i  [ . . . ]  [ . . . i  s ums u nu  mahr a  u n a k k i r m a
  A/ F F Cr jT ^ana e £ £ u t i  a z k u r a  n i b i  [ t s u n ]  ni lZe h u b u t  q a S t i y a  s a
t a m t i m  e l i t i  s a p l i t i  i y a  l i b b i  u s e s i b  ma t u  sa 'su  ana s i h i r t i -
v V /■ — LU —V - 7  LU — „ — — y ,sa  ana 2 - s u  azuzm a 2 s u t - r e s i y a  ana m h a tu te  e h s u n u  a s k u n
(324)_
In Egypt Esarhaddon d id  n o t  a t t e m p t  to  e s t a b l i s h  any 
f u r t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  bu t  c o n t e n t e d  h i m s e l f  by l e v y i n g  t r i b u t e  
and a p p o i n t i n g  A s s y r i a n  a g e n ts ,  o r  a d v i s o r s  t o  work a l o n g -
• J . . -| ✓ ~  .MES LU . MES LU r , -  ME§s i d e  n a t i v e  r u l e r s :  s  a r r a n i  p a b a t z  S a k n u te .
r a b - k a r e MES i n a  m u bh i m a t a t i s u n u  a / fu j i  I t  i s  v e r y
d o u b t f u l  i f  t h e s e  were  a l l  A s s y r i a n s ,  s i n c e  ' r u l e r s 1 J a r r a n i  
are  l i s t e d  among them. These  o f f i c i a l s ,  A s s y r i a n  or n o t ,  
a c t e d  as  a g e n t s  f o r  th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g ^ ^  \
From A s h u r b a n i p a l ' s a n n a l s  i t  seems t h a t  he a l s o  d i d  
n o t  a t t e m p t  to  make any f u r t h e r  ' A s s y r i a n '  p r o v i n c e s  
bu t  m e r e ly  f o l l o w e d  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  method o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  
e x i s t i n g  p r o v i n c e .
An u n u s u a l  i n s t a n c e  o f  d i s l o y a l t y  was by Ba^al o f  Tyre  
who was f o r c e d  t o  b r i n g  h i s  son  Y a h i - m i l k i  i n t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  A s h u r b a n i p a l .  p r o b a b ly  i n  o r d e r  to  p ro v e  h i s  f a m i l y ' s  
l o y a l t y .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand he may have b een  s e e k i n g  a s s u r ­
ance  t h a t  t h e  t h r o n e  o f  Tyre would  p a s s  to  h i s  s o n ^ ^   ^ .
The above  exam p les  a re  t h e  o n l y  o c c u r e n c e s  o f  p h r a s e s  
which i n d i c a t e  d i r e c t l y  t h e  establishment o f  NA p r o v i n c e s .
The p r o v i n c e s  and t h e i r  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  as  a s c e r t a i n e d  
from th e  t e x t s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  F i g . 1 5 ( p .1 9 0 )  and l o c a t i o n s ,  
marked on th e  map ( p . 1 9 8 ) .
r/l
6 Jl i s  t o r  i c a l  s u r vey o f  th e  d ev e lo p m e n t  and exp ans i on 
o f  f u r t h e r  NA p r o v i n c e s
On th e  b a s i s  o f  p h r a s e s  o c c u r r i n g  in  NA t e x t s  which  
e x p r e s s  t e r r i t o r i a l  e x p a n s i o n ,  t h e r e  f o l l o w s  a b r i e f  c h r o n o ­
l o g i c a l  s u rv ey :
The p e r i o d  o f  A s s y r i a n  w eakness  d u r in g  10S5-911  BC
has been  a d m ira b ly  c o v e r e d  by G r a y so n ^ * *  w i t h  th e  c o r -
f-z 2 q I
r e s p o n d in g  years i n  B a b y lo n ia  by Brinkman
When A d a d - n e r a r i  II  r e s t o r e d  th e  A s s y r i a n  supremacy,  
f u r t h e r  a c t i o n  was r e q u i r e d  to  r e g a i n  l o s t  t e r r i t o r i e s  
which was m a in ly  done by r e c a p t u r i n g  p r e v i o u s l y  h e l d  a r e a s .
His f i r s t  a t t e m p t s  were  d i r e c t e d  to  th e  s o u t h  o f  th e  L.Zab 
R iv e r  and th e  r e s u l t  was a c l a s h  w i t h  t h e  B a b y lo n ia n s  who 
were t h e n  t r y i n g  to  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  beyond t h e i r  
n o r t h e r n  b o rd er  i n  th e  J e b e l -H a m r in  a r e a  and s o u t h  o f  th e  
L. Zab.  A d a d - n e r a r i  r e c a p t u r e d  Arrapha and L u b d u ^ ^ .
The former was an i m p o r t a n t  g a r r i s o n  town and, f o r  th e  A s s y ­
r i a n s ,  th e  key to  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  h i l l s  beyond i t s  e a s t e r n  
b o r d e r .  When t h e  s o u t h e r n  b o r d e r  was s e c u r e d  by t r e a t y  w i t h
f771 '|
th e  B a b y lo n ia n  k i n g  , A d a d - n e r a r i  t u r n e d  t o  t h e  w e s t  o f
f 332  Ith e  T i g r i s  w hich  was dom inated  by Aramean tr ib e s m e n ^  J .
He went n o r t h - w e s t  to  H a n i g a lb a t  and c a p t u r e d  t h e i r  r u l e r
( 3 3 3 Iwho was ta k e n  t o  A s s y r i a v He was t h e n  a b l e  to  domi­
n a t e  th e  Habur r e g i o n ^ 5^   ^ . He c l a i m s  to  have  c o n s t r u c t e d
r o y a l  d e p o t s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  a r e a , t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  which was
13351t h e  s t o r a g e  o f  g r a i n  and t h e  s t a b l i n g  o f  h o r s e s  ' l i k e  other kings.  
This might show the precise  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h e r e  by A d a d - n e r a r i . .  Such a m a ss in g  o f  h o r s e s  and s u p p l i e s  
c o u l d  have  e i t h e r  been  u n d e r t a k e n  f o r  t h e  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  
f u r t h e r  campaig^ns^ir i t  was s im p ly  p a r t  o f  a programme o f  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s t o r a t i o n  a f t e r  y e a r s  o f  n e g l e c t  under th e  
k i n g ' s  p r e d e c e s s  & 3s7? Such r o y a l  d e p o t s  w ere  l a t e r  used  as  
g a r r i s o n - c e n t r e s  or  as  t a x  and t r i b u t e  c o l l e c t i o n  p o i n t s  
to  which  l o c a l  v a s s a l s  c o u l d  ren d er  t h e i r  d u e s .
T u ku lt i -^N in u rta  II  a p p a ren t ly ,  s u c c e e d e d  in  h o l d i n g  
t h o s e  r e c a p t u r e d  r e g i o n s .  He s p e n t  h i s  f i r s t  f o u r  y e a r s  in
f3 3 8 1k e e p in g  th e  r u l e r s  o f  N a H r i  a t  bay and p a c i f y i n g  the
('3 3 9 ')
area a l o n g  th e  E uph rates  and the  Habur v a l l e y v . To
th e  e a s t  he c o n t r o l l e d  th e  mountain  p a s s e s  i n t o  the  land
. o f  K i r r u r i ^ ^  which  la y  be tw een  th e  Upper and Lower Zab.
He a l s o  c l a i m s  to  have b u i l t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c e n t r e s  f o r
t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s ,  as  had h i s  f a t h e r ,  and t h e s e  were  ta k en  to
be permanent a d d i t i o n s  o f  t e r r i t o r y : "  to  A s s y r i a  I added
la n d  (and) to  i t s  p e o p l e s  I added peoples".* e l i  KURaifi 'u r  
-  . . .  x . ( 3 4 1 )ma t a  e h  m s e  s a  n i s e  u r a a d i  .
Ashur n a s i r p a l  I I ,  h i s  s o n ,  added some new a r e a s  
to  A s s y r i a  by f i r s t  e x t e n d i n g  c o n t r o l  o v e r  K i r r u r i  and i t s
n e i g h o u r i n g  h i l l s   ^ . He r e f e r s  to  th e  e r e c t i o n  o f  h i s
✓ ✓ (34 3 )image i n  a c i t y  c a l l e d  A s s u r - n a s i r - a p l i  i n  Mount Eqi .
T h is  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he renamed an e a r l i e r  c i t y ,  s i n c e
he does  n o t  sa y  a n y t h i n g  abou t  i t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  He a l s o
(344 )c a p t u r e d  t h e  Ma^amua la n d  (Z a g ro s )  and beyond , where he
r e b u i l t  t h e  town o f  A t le  l a  and c a l l e d  i t  Diir-A^Sur and 
em ph asized  h i s  f i r m  a u t h o r i t y  ov er  i t  by b u i l d i n g  a r o y a l  
r e s i d e n c e  t h e r e .  T h is  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  b o t h  t h e s e  c i t i e s ,  
A;*£ut - n a ^ i r - a p l i  and Dlir-AS^ur, was used  as  c a p i t a l s  o.f 
provinces s ince  880.BC. According to t h e E p o n y m - l i s t ,  Ma-z.amua 
had i t s  own A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  { g a k i n - m a ' t i ' )   ^ .
-Being an Assyrian province,  i t  was used to s e t t l e  the Aramean de­
portees from J3abyfonia by T ig lath-pi leser  I I I ^ ^ .  In 733 th is  king sent  
Vv i t s  s a k i . n - m a t %  (348)
Assur-danninannl/against the Medes.  ^ . To the west Ashurnasirpal re­
c e i v e d  t r i b u t e  from t h e  P h o e n i c i a n  c o a s t a l  c i t y - s t a t e s ^ , 
from B i t - A d i n i  i n  t h e  H a b u r - V a l l e y ^ , and from th e  c i t y -  
s t a t e s  o f  M id d le  E up h rates  a f t e r  th e  d e f e a t  o f  th e  c o a l i t i o n  
b etw een  t h e  Suheans and th e  B a b y lo n ia n s  under  Nabu-ap' la-  
i d d i n a ( 3 S 1 L
S h a lm an esar  I I I  c o n t i n u e d  to  c o n s o l i d a t e  h i s  h o l d  on
t h e  w e s t  where he r e o r g a n i z e d  B i t - A d i n i  as an A s s y r i a n  
(35 2 )p r o v in c e ^  . I t s  c e n t r e  was p r o b a b ly  T i l - b a r s i p  w hich  he
renamed K a r - S u l m a n u - a s a r i d a n d  t h i s  became a 
d i s t i n c t  p r o v i n c e  under an A s s y r i a n  o f f i c i a l  .
S i m i l a r  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  o c c u r e d  in  A n a - A s s u r - u t i r - a s b a t , 
c a l l e d  by t h e  H i t t i t e s  P i t r u .  This  town i s  to  l o c a t e d  
a t  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  R .S a g u r ,  p r o b a b ly  somewhere o p p o s i t e  
K a r -s u lm a n u -a s a r e d  'f.
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on the  E u p h r a t e s ,  where he s e t t l e d  A s s y r i a n s ^ ^ ^ .
S h a lm aneser  was op p osed  by a c o a l i t i o n  o f  r u l e r s  under
I r h u l e n i  o f  Hamath and H adad -ezer  o f  Damascus w i t h  whom
he c l a s h e d  a t  Qarqar i n  853 Whatever th e  a c t u a l '
outcome, i t  was f o l l o w e d  by t h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  A s s y r i a n
a u t h o r i t y  n o r t h - w e s t w a r d s  from i t s  own b o r d e r  as  f a r  as Que 
(3S7)
He made th e  Kaldu-Arameans , who d om in ated  most o f  th e
so u t h  o f  B a b y l o n i a ,  a ck n o w led g e t ih i s  a u t h o r i t y  and paid t r i -
b u t e ^ ^ .  By 845 BC he had s u c c e e d e d  in  g a i n i n g
f 359c o n t r o l ,  a l b e i t  t e m p o r a r i l y ,  o v e r S y r i a ^  . His  l a s t  y e a r s  
o f  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  were  d e v o t e d  to  ^ g a in in g  a u t h o r i t y  
o v e r  U r a r t u ^ ^ .  T h is  major  p e r i o d  o f  e x p a n s i o n  d i d  n o t  
l a s t  l o n g  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  r e b e l l i o n  i n  t h e  A s s y r i a n  
homeland i n  823 BC w hich  ended w i t h  S h a l m a n e s e r ' s  d e a t h .
His so n  Shamshi-Adad V was f o r c e d  i n i t i a l l y  to  
c o n c e n t r a t e  on s u p p r e s s i n g  t h e  r e v o l t  l e d  by h i s  b r o t h e r  
A^^ur- dannirvapl i ,  w hich  had s u p p o r t  from 27 towns ( i e  
N in ev eh ,  A d ia ,  S h i b a n i b a ,  I m g u r - E n l i l ,  I s p a t u r i ,  B i t -
^  V/v* i T. f
Sa'SsiW/ , Shimu, S h i b h i n i s h ,7 a t n n u n a , Kibshuna,  K u r b a ' i l ,  
T a ' i d u ,  Nabulu ,  Kahat ,  A sh u r ,  Urukku, Amat, H u z i r i n a ,  
D u r - b a l a t ,  D a r i g a ,  Zaban, Lubdu, A rrapha,  A r b a ' i l ,  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  Amedi,  T i l - a b n e  and Hindanu) . His  f i r s t  t h r e e
campaigns were  d i r e c t e d  to  N a ' i r i  and U r a r tu  w hich  were  
brou gh t  under  c o n t r o l  and c o n t i n u e d  to  pay t r i b u t e  to  him 
(362 )^ a l s o  b r o u g h t  Babylon i n t o  s u b m i s s i o n .
In th e  e a s t  t h e  Medes s t a r t e d  to  undermine t h e  A s s y r i a n  
a u t h o r i t y  b u t  Shamshi-AdadV. managed to  p u t  them do w n ^ ^ ^ ^ .  
F i n a l l y ,  he c l a i m s  to  have  d e f e a t e d  th e  c o a l i t i o n  o f  B abylon  
under M a r d u k - b a l a t s u - i q b i , t h e  Kaldu, Elam and Namri,  and 
so to  have c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  w h o le  o f  B a b y lo n ia  by 811 BC^365}
A d a d - n e r a r i  I I I  had r e c e i v e d  t r i b u t e  from Mar1i  
o f  Aram^3 6 6  Sam aria ,  Tyre  and £ id o n  by 796 BC. This  
may i n d i c a t e  t h e  r a n g e  o f  h i s  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  th e  w e s t ^ * ^ ^ .
His main e f f o r t  was f i r s t  to  s u b j u g a t e  Arpad and A r a m ^ ^ ^ .  
By 796 BC he moved a g a i n s t  M a n t u a t e ( 3 6 9 )  ^ j n f a c ^f n e i t h e r  
he ,  h i s  son S h a lm a n eser  IV, nor  h i s  g ra n d so n  A s h u r - n e r a r i  V, 
were a b l e  to  add any new t e r r i t o r y  to  th e  A s s y r i a n  b o r d e r s
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and th ey  ev en  l o s t  c o n t r o l  o f  a r e a s  nor th  and w est  o f  
Carchemish   ^ .
The n i n t h  and e i g h t h  c e n t u r i e s  mark a new and 
i m p o r t ^ ^ j c h a p t e r  i n  th e  A s s y r i a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o r g a ­
n i z a t i o n .  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II in t r o d u c e d  th e  p h r a s e s  ' i n
th e  la n d  o v e r  w hich  I gained dom in ion ,  I a p p o i n t e d  my
(37 2 1g o v e r n o r s .  They became my v a s s a l s '  . 'My own
(37 3 1g o v ern o r  I s e t  o v e r  t h e m ' v . These  g o v e r n o r s  were  
u s u a l l y  n a t i v e s  o f  th e  a r e a s  c o n c e r n e d ,  and t h i s  may 
have some h i s t o r i c a l  im p o r t a n c e .  A l l  th e  p e r s o n a l  
a p p o i n t e d  by A s h u r n a s i r p a l  i n  t h i s  way a r e  s t a t e d  t o ‘be 
members o f  known Aramean t r i b e s  and l o c a l i t i e s ,  i-e*Azi-  
i l i  o f  L a q e *-3 ^ 4 \  I la n u  o f  B i t -Z a m a n i ,  b r o t h e r  o f  Amme- 
Baf a l r  , who had b een  i n i t i a l l y  a p p o i n t e d  by T u k u l t i -  
N.inurta I I  as  has  b e e n  s h o w n ^ ^ .  I t  was i n  th e  r e i g n  
o f  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  t h a t  we have  th e  f i r s t  d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  
th e ^ g o v e r n o r s  o f  n o n - A s s y r i a n  t e r r i t o r i e s  as  LUs a k n u  
( LuG/LR-nu  ) . T hese  i n c l u d e  I l u - i b n i  who i s  d e s c r i b e d  
as Lu£ a k n u  o f  Suhi when he paid tr ibute  to Tukultf-Ninurta II*-3^ , Kudurru 
LU& aknu  o f  Suhu .^ 3 ^ 8  ^ and Hamataya LU^ a k n u  o f  Suru o f  
B i t - H a l u p i ,  who was murdered by h i s  own p e o p l e ,  p r o b a b ly  
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  l o y a l t y  to  A s h u r n a s i r p a l ^  , These  
exam ples  may l e a d  to  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  a n a t i v e  a p p o i n t e e
i s  p r o b a b ly  c o n c e r n e d ^ i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c a s e s :
T 1 r LU * t . y KUR . .  ^ KUR . ( 3 8 0 )1J S a m a s - r e S a - u s u r  s a k x n  s a  s u h x  u m a n
i s  known from r e l i e f s  d a t e d  i n  h i s  t h i r t e e n t h  r e g n a l
y e a r ,  which i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he was i n d e p e n d e n t  a t  l e a s t
a t  t h a t  t i m e .  From A s s y r i a n  s o u r c e s  i t  i s  known t h a t  Suhi
p a id  t r i b u t e  to  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  II  and A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II
under i t s  g o v e r n o r s  I l u - i b n i * -  38  ^ and t h e n  under h i s
s u c c e s s o r  Kudurru, who a l s o  p a i d  t r i b u t e  to  A sh u r n a s ir p a l* -3 8 ^}
M a r d u k - a p l a - u s u r , g o v e r n o r  o f  S u h i ,  l a t e r  p a i d  t r i b u t e  to
Sh a lm aneser  I I I  ^ 8 3 ) ^  Suhi t e r r i t o r y  was i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o
th e  a r e a  c o n t r o l l e d  by N e r g a l - e r e £  b e tw e en  8 1 0 - 8 0 5  BC*-3 8 4 -).
I t  i s  a l s o  m e n t io n e d  i n  an i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Shamshi-Adad V
as p a r t  o f  w e s t e r n  Assyria*-  3 8  ^ . T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t
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S a m a s - r e s a - u s u r  p r o b a b ly  won in d ep en d e n c e  a s  th e  r u l e r  in  
h i s  c a p i t a l  Gabbari(ni) a f t e r  th e  r e i g n  o f  S h a lm a n e ser  IV, 
perhaps  so o n  a f t e r  th e  d e a t h  o f  N e r g a l - e r e s  whose  own
r e i g n  a l s o  marked th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  s i m i l a r  l o c a l  
s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
2) Such independent movements a l s o  o c c u r e d  w i t h  B 'e l -harran-  
b e l - u s u r ,  t h e  •palace  h e r a l d '  { LUn a g i r - e k a l l i )  o f  Shalman­
e s e r  IV and T ig la th _ p ix e s e r  j j j b e tw een  7 8 2 - 7 2 7  BC. He 
s e r v e d  a s  eponym f o r  th e  y e a r s  741 and 727 BC and h i s  s t e l e  
r e c o r d  h i s  own b u i l d i n g  a t  D u r - b e l - h a r r a n - b e l - u s u r  ( T e l l -  
Abta) (386 )  ^ E a r l i e r  § a m s i - i l u ,  ' c o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f '
( LUt u r t a n u )  and eponym f o r  th e  y e a r s  780 ,  770 and 752 BC, 
i n s c r i b e d  two l i o n s  which  s t o o d  a t  th e  e n t r a n c e  o f  Kar-  
s u l m a n u - a s a r i d  ( T i l - B a r s i p ) . He m e n t io n s  no s u p e r i o r  r u l e r
or  k in g  b u t  i n s e r t s  h i s  own name and o f f i c i a l  t i t l e  M t h  an
(3 8 7 )a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  campaigns  a g a i n s t  Urartu^ J . This  i s  
c l e a r  e v i d e n c e  o f  a b i d  f o r  in d e p e n d e n c e  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
o f  S a m a s - r e £ a - u s u r  o f  Suhi  and Mari .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
t h e y  w ere  co n tem p o ra ry  w i t h  t h e  l a s t  y e a r s  o f  ^ a m ^ i - i l u .
3) F u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  in d e p e n d e n t  g o ­
v e r n o r s  may be s e e n  i n  th e  r e c e n t l y  d i s c o v e r e d  s t a t u e  o f
A d a d - i t ' i ,  s o n  o f  S a m a s - n u r i ,  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  ( s a k i n -
\/ ^
m a t i )  o f  Guzana,  S i k a n i  and Z a ra n i .  S a m a s - n u r i ,  was 
a l s o  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  (*;a k i n - m a t i ) o f  G u za n a ^ * ^   ^ .
He a l s o  d i d  n o t  m e n t io n  any s u p e r i o r  o r  o v e r l o r d .  The name 
o f  j famas-nuri a p p ea r s  as  Eponym i n  8 6 6  BC w i t h o u t  any p l a c e -  
name o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t i t l e .  A c c o r d in g  t o  th e  o r d e r  n o r ­
m a l l y  f o l l o w e d  i n  t h e  E p o n y m - l i s t s ,  Guzana i s  a lw a y s  l i s t e d  
(389 )a f t e r  Tushhan^ , i . e i n  th e  s e v e n t e e n t h  p l a c e ,  under  
A d a d - n e r a r i  I I I  (797  BC), S h a lm aneser  IV ( 763 BC), T i g l a t h -  
p i l e s e r  I I I  (727  BC) and Sargon II  (706 BC) . I f  t h i s  o r d e r  
was s t r i c t l y  f o l l o w e d ,  Guzana c o u l d  a l s o  h a v e  b e e n  th e  p l a c e -  
name o f  t h e  m i s s i n g  Eponym f o r  841 BC under  S h a lm a n eser  I I I
V ^
and o f  S a m a s - n u r i ,  Eponym f o r  8 6 6  BC under  A s h u r n a s i r p a l  I I .
yj ✓
I f  t h i s  r e s t o r a t i o n  were a l l o w e d , . S a m a s -n u r i> % a k i n - m a t i  
o f  Guzana w ould  have  b een  a p p o i n t e d  by A s h u r n a s i r p a l  II as  
were  A z i - i l i ,  Y alanu and Amme-ba*al,  a l s o  c a l l e d  £ a k n u .
He would  th e n  m ost  l i k e l y  have  been a l o c a l  Aramean or  
p o s s i b l y  an A s s y r i a n  a p p o i n t e e  m arr ied  to  an Aramean, who 
may have  named h i s  son  w i t h  an Aramean name i n  o r d e r  to  g a i n  
p o p u l a r i t y .  Soon a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h ,  A d a d - i t ^ i  m a ig h t  have  
won h i s  t r i b a l  in d e p e n d a n c e  and c a l l e d  h i m s e l f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - '  
g o v e r n o r ( ^ a k i n - m a t i ) to  show h i s  s t a n d i n g  as  com p arab le  w i t h
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p r e c e e d i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r . I f  t h i s  were  
so h i s  s t a t u e  c o u ld  be d a t ed  as e a r l y  as th e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  
o f  the  n i n t h  c e n t u r y  r a t h e r  than c 8 7 0 -8 0 8  BC as 
s u g g e s t e d  by M i l l a r d ^ 9® ) .  This  a c c o r d s  w i t h  th e  weakness  
o f  A s s y r i a n  a u t h o r i t y  a t  t h i s  t ime f o l l o w i n g  th e  r e v o l t  
a g a i n s t  S h a lm a n eser  I I I .  In s p i t e  o f  t h a t  Guzana was 
n o t  l i s t e d  among t h e  r e b e l l i o u s  c i t i e s ^ 9 '*').
The emergence  o f  t h e s e  in d e p e n d e n t  l o c a l  p r o v i n c i a l  
g o v e r n o r s  b r o u g h t  p r e s s u r e  on th e  A s s y r i a n  k i n g ,  who 
p r e f e r r e d  d i r e c t  and c e n t r a l  c o n t r o l  o v e r  a l l  h i s  r e a lm s .
T his  may have  b een  one r e a s o n  why T ig la th -p i le ser  I I I ‘ so u g h t  
to  red u ce  th e  power o f  c e r t a i n  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  g r a d u a l l y  
by the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a new s y s t e m .  T h is  was based  on 
a p p o i n t i n g  h i s  o f f i c i a l s  d i r e c t l y  as  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s
o v e r  n ew ly  a c q u i r e d  t e r r i t o r i e s : ^ u t - r ' e s i ~ ME\<xLU b e l  -
— mes  (392 1pah.a^e e l i s u n u  a £ k u n K . T h is  i s  c o r r o b o r a t e d  i n
t h a t  no f u r t h e r  s t e l e  were  e r e c t e d  t h e r e a f t e r  i n  A ssur  or
e l s e w h e r e  by any A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s ,  commander-
i n - c h i e f s  ( t urf canu) ,  p a l a c e - h e r a l d  { n a g i r - ~ e k a l l  i )  , ravb- 
a ( 393)
£ a q i  or  a b a r a k k u  J . N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  o f
t h e s e  o f f i c i a l s  c o n t i n u e d  to  be so named. F u r t h e r  c o n ­
f i r m a t i o n  i s  to  be found i n  the- E p o n y m - l i s t s ^ 9  ^  ^ and in
T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I S  a n n a l s  , t h a t  he  e n l a r g e d  th e
v'- *  URU URU URU 7 URU,r a b - s a q x  p r o v i n c e s :  e nu  s a s s u  l u b b a  l u g i
URU* .  . URU y URU URU . . URU . KURs i m i r r a  u s u r n u  u z u r r a p a n x b x  k i t b u l a
. . . y * ,/> . 7 .  ^ LU , *  , , . ( 3 9 5  ) tjb i r d a s u  s a d i  m a  e h  p a h t l t  r a b - s a q i  u r a d d x  . He
made s i m i l a r  e x t e n t i o n s  t o  th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  t h e  t u r t a n u  and
o f  N a ' i r i  by a d d in g  t e r r i t o r y  and f o r t r e s s e s  t a k e n  from
URU  ^ URU URU URU . URU . . .U r a r t U  t o  them :  q u t a  u r r a  a r a n a  t a b a  u l l i a
. .  . . URU . . URU , , URU _ . . . .  URUa d i  p u r a t t u  nt x$xr  q i h s s x  x z z e d a  d x n a b l x
. . .  URU. . .  . . . URU  ^ KUR . URU URU.a b b x s  s a  b a r b x s s  xnna  t a s a  e n z x  a n g a n u ■ b e n z u
, . — v KUR ID — * y  , . . KURb x r a t e  s a  u r a r t u  k a l l m a  n a r u s u  a k s u d  a na  m x s x r
v * LU " KURa s s u r  u t i r a  i n a  e l i  p'S'hdt p a t  t u r t a n i  u p a b d t  n a ' i r i
uraddi   ^ . This  shows t h a t  t h e s e  two p r o v i n c e s  were
a d j a c e n t  and b o th  a d j o i n e d  U r a r te a n  r e g i o n s .  The
p r o v i n c e  o f  N a ’ i r i  i t s e l f  was put  under  a
I t  i s  p r o b a b le  t h a t  S h a lm a n eser  I I I  had formed t h i s  p r o v i n c e  
i n  838 BC as shown by t h e  E p on ym -L is t s  ^ 98 . In 736 / S  BC
Na ’ i r i  was a g a i n  e x t e n d e d  by T i g ] a t b - p i l e s e r  I I I  to  i n c l u d e
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th e  towns o f  N iqqu o f  T u b l ia s h , H is ta ,  H a r a b is in a , Barbaz
6 9 9  )and Tasa as f a r  as th e  R .U lurush^  . A noth er A ssy r ia n  
p r o v in c ia l - g o v e r n o r ( s a k i n - m a t i  )was g iv e n  Lullum e and 
was r e q u ir e d  to  cam paign a g a in s t  B a b y lo n ia n  b ord er  i o r t -  
r e s s e s ^ ^   ^ . L a te r , Sargon II e x te n d e d  t h i s  p r o v in c ia l -  
g o v ern o r  's  a u t h o r i t y  as fa r  as th e  la n d s  o f  Habhu , K a r a lla  
and N a m r i^ ^  \  The p r o v in c ia l - g o v e r n o r -  o f  Arrapha a l s o  
had h is  a u t h o r i t y  f u r t h e r  ex ten d ed  by T ig la th -p ile ser  I I I
tow ards th e  s o u t h ,  in c o r p o r a t in g  th e  E la m ite  d i s t r i c t :
L U  .  ,  —  U R t J .  .  . ,  *  .  . .  .  u r u , . . u r u  . ,  _  ,puqudu  s u a t u  l a h i r i  sa  l d b m a  h i l i m m u  p i l l u t u
*  * - * - •  K U R  7 • * K U R  "  J .  • r a  ■ ^ ^ T 1 1sa  p a t t i  e l a ,mt x  ana m x s i r  a s s u r  u t i r r a  m a  qat&
L U , ’ LU v- . , UR'U . (402 ) ..ri • -js u t - r e s x y a  s a k m - m a t  arrap ha amnu . Whl^Le
S en n a ch er ib  in  h i s  s e c o n d  cam paign a g a in s t  th e  K a ^ s ite s  
w idened  th e  s p h e r e  o f  in f lu e n c e  o f  h i s  o f f i c i a l  LUb e i -  
p a h e t e URUa r r a p h a  to w ard s H a r d ish p i and B it - K u b a t t i  a f t e r  he 
had s e t t l e d  f u g i t i v e  K a s s i t e s  th e r e  . T h is  may show
th a t  n o t  o n ly  th e  b e l - p a h e t z  a s  p r o v in c ia l - g o v e r n o r  p la y e d  
an im p o r ta n t r o l e  i n T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r ' s a d m in is t r a t iv e  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  b u t th e  £ a k i n - m a t i  a l s o .
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  th a t  T u’ imme was a l s o  made an 
A s s y r ia n  p r o v in c e  by T ig la th -p ile ser  ' in  7 38 BC w ith o u t  
any s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n c e  to  an A s s y r ia n  a p p o in t e e ,  a lth o u g h  
th e  o f f i c e  was sim p ly^  d e s c r ib e d  as p a h u t u  (m) f o r  h ere  
he s e t t l e d  c a p t i v e s  from  th e  K uteans and B i t - S a n g ib i i t i  } 
I f  t h i s  was so  th e n  B ahian u  o f  B i t - l £ t a r ,  w h ich  was s im i ­
l a r l y  c a l l e d  p a h u t u ( m )  i s  to  be c o n s id e r e d  an A s s y r ia n  
p r o v in c e  and T ig la th -p ile ser  * s e t  up an i n s c r i p t i o n  th e r e  
in  7 3 6 /5  B C .^ ^ * * }sen n a ch erib  c la im s  th a t^ ^ reca p tu red  B i t -  
Ha’ i r i  and R a sa , tow ns on th e  b o rd er  o f  A s s y r ia ,  w hich  
th e  E la m ite s  had s e i z e d  d u r in g  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  r e ig n  and 
th a t  he p la c e d  un der th e  LUr a b - URUh a l $ u  d e r i  ^ . T h is  
may show t h a t  Der was u sed  f o r  s t r a t e g i c  p u rp o se s  r a th e r  
than  fo r  p erm an ent a d m in is t r a t io n  b e c a u se  th e  a rea  i s  
v e ry  c l o s e  to  th e  E la m ite  b o rd er  and was a s i t e  o f  
fr e q u e n t  h o s t i l e  a c t io n
I t  seem s t h a t  n e i t h e r  E sarhaddon nor A sh u rb a n ip a l  
w ere in  fa v o u r  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  any f u r t h e r  p r o v in c e s  and 
r e l i e d  s o l e l y  on k e e p in g  th o s e  founded  e a r l i e r .  They b oth  
p la c e d  in c r e a s in g  r e l i a n c e  on a p o l i c y  o f  m aking d i r e c t l y  
d ep en d en t v a s s a l s .
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T h is c h a p te r  has so u g h t to  i d e n t i f y  f a c t o r s  which  
may i n d ic a t e  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a 'p r o v in c e 1 and to  
p r o v id e  th e  backgroun d a g a in s t  w hich th e  h o ld e r s  o f  
a p p o in tm en ts  in  them may be s t u d ie d .
4
6 2
Chronological survey o f  the NA provinces.
(for references see Figs. 15; 8 , 8*; 13, 13*;14)






Adn.II Anp.II S a l .I l l  Adn.KT Tp.III Sg .II Senn. Es. Abp.
19. B irtu



















6 , Omitted X X X
7. Amedi X X X X X X
8 .  Arba’i l X X X X X X X X X
9. Armaraliu X
lO.Arpad X X X X X X
11. Arrapha X X X X X X X X X
12.Arzuhina X X X X X X X
13.Asduda X

























4 5 .Kalhu x
46. K.A&sur (Til-kamri)
4 7. K. Assur- aha- i  ddina 
4 8 . K. Ninurta (Kes'Is im)
49. K. Sen. ahhe-eriba(Elenza£)
5 0 .K.£ arruken(Harhar)
51. K. Sulmanu- as ared(T. Bars ip)
52.Kaspuna












64 .Manqas a (Gurgum)
65 .mar~-£arri




69 .N a g ir -ek a lli x ’
?








































Adn.II Anp.II Sal.Ill Adnlll Tp.III Sg.II Senn. Es. Abp.
73.Niniit-I^Star x x





78.Que x x x
79.Rab-saqi x x x  x x x x x x
80.R ab-sa-resi x 
n . (408)81.Raqmat * x x
82.Rasappa x x x x x x x
83.Sam'al x
84. Samerina x x x
85.Sapirete x
86. S i 1 inje x x x





92 .Sattera  x
93.§ibaniba x
94 .§ ibh in is x
95.Tabal x
96.Talmusi x x x x
97.Taimunna x x x
j* 7
98 .T il-B a rsip (k .su l.-a sa red ) x ‘ x x
99.Til"Garimmu x
10 0 .T ille  x x x  x
101.T il -  Turi x
102.Tushan x x x x x
N e o -A s s y r ia n  Provinces and Maximum Control Claimed.
( Nos r e fe r  to  names g iven  in  F ig . 15) .
Q approlim at lo c a t io n  •
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CHAPTER II
The p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
/
i  e l - p a h e t e
1. E a r ly  r e f e r e n c e s
The term f i r s t  o c c u r s  i n  a l e t t e r  d a t e d  from th e  F i r s t
D ynasty  o f  Babylon i n  w hich  t h e  w r i t e r  s a y s :  a - w i - l a m  b e - e l
* s  Sp % - h a - t v m  u - u l  u - b a - a l - l a - a t  -  "I w i l l  n o t  s p a r e  th e  l i f e  o f
( t h a t )  man r e s p o n s i b l e  ( f o r  t h e  damage)" ^ ^ . 'T h e  nex£  m ent ion
comes from a l e t t e r  from t h e  r e i g n  o f  Ammiditana:  s u - u t
< 7 v v' KI  - V , -  , . V -  . / MES v/P ' l - h a - a - t ' i m  s a  ' ina s a g g a  w a s b u . . . k i a m  aspuvun'im  ana LU s u - u t
s  v  . v XT  ' " v  —
p i - h a - a - t i m  s a  i n a  s a q g a  wa s b u  -  "Those r e s p o n s i b l e  men who«j w r o te  ^
are  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  town o f  S h a g a n /  t o  t h o s e  r e s p o n s i b l e  men who 
a r e  l i v i n g  i n  Shagan ."  ; The e x p r e s s i o n  i s  found a g a in  a t  Ma: 
i n  two l e t t e r s  from K i b r i - D a g a n w r i t t e n  as EN p a - h a - t i m  
and LUME^ b e - e l  p a - h a - t i m -and soon  a f t e r  t h a t  i n  a l e t t e r  
from M u k a n n i s u m ^  , w r i t t e n  b e - e l  p a - h a - a - t i m ^ J ^  ■
In t h i s  e a r l y  p e r i o d ,  as  w e l l  as  i n  K a s s i t e  t i m e s ,
th e  g e n e r a l  meaning o f  th e  term seems to  be  " t h o s e  w i t h  
(8 )r e s p o n s i b i l i t y "  J f o r  t h e r e  i s  a s  y e t  no p r o o f  :of any  
s p e c i f i c  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d u t i e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h i s  t i t l e  
and no p e r s o n a l  names a r e  g i v e n  w i t h  t h i s  a p p e l l a t i o n .
In th e  MA p e r i o d ,  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  b e g i n s  to  o c c u r  
more f r e q u e n t l y .  The f i r s t  m e n t io n  i s  i n  a r o y a l  e d i c t  
o f  A s h u r - u b a l l i t  I ,  a l t h o u g h  th e  t e x t  i s  t o o  b rok en  to  
a s c e r t a i n  th e  c o n t e x t .  Weidner s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  i t  c o u l d  
r e f e r  to workmen i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  th e  pa-  
l a c e ^ ^ .  The term i s  w r i t t e n  en  p a h e t e ^   ^ . I t  might  
t h e r e f o r e  have  been  used  f o r  o f f i c i a l s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  
b u i l d i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  th e  p a l a c e .  D ur ing  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y  BC, th e  same t i t l e  e n  p a h e t e  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r s  to  
d e s c r i b e  th e  o f f i c e  o f  a MA p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  c e n t r e d  
in  one o f  t h e  main towns The MA p r o v i n c e s  a s s o c i a t e d
w i t h  b e l - p a h e t e  were l o c a t e d  towards  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  
A s s y r i a  p ro p er  ( i e .  th e  H a b u r - V a l l e y ) ,  i n c l u d i n g  N a h u r ^ ^ ,
94
S u d u h i ^ 1 " ,^ and T a’ i d i ^ ^ .  Those in  the  A s s y r i a n  home­
land were  A s S u r ^  \  H alahhi^  A r z u h i n a ^   ^ and Kar-
d 8 ^T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a ^  . The MA s o u r c e s  a l s o  show t h a t  t h e r e
fl9 i • /were o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  such  as  A r b a ' i l ^  } , (^evas<ea )
S i b a n i b a ^  \  ( J  J and Kul i s . h i n a s  . The
('24')l a t t e r  i s  l o c a t e d  by M a c h i n i s t  in  modern Amudav J . A ssur
18767 = VAT 1 8 0 6 6 ^ 2 5 ^, a l i s t  d a ted  to  T i g l a t h - P i l e s e r  I
p r o v i d e s  us w i t h  t h e  name o f  some MA p r o v i n c e s  from which a
g i rdu  offer ing  was contributed, i . e .  Arba’i l ,  Kilizu, Halahhu, ..mussu,
Idu, Katmuhhu, Sudu, Taddu, Amasaki, Kulishinas, Assur, pahutu e l i tu&
sap7fi£u,tii.rsa , , Libbi-ali,Ninua,Kurda ,Apqu-,AddarikXarar|Sibanibe etc .  2^^
I t  seems t h a t  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e
w i t h i n  th e  MA p r o v i n c e s  e n t a i l e d  th e  m a i n t a i n i n g  o f  law
and o r d e r ,  th e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t i o n
and th e  e n s u r i n g  o f  r e g u l a r  s u p p l i e s  o f  t a x e s  and t r i b u t e s
f 27f o r  b o t h  p a l a c e  and t e m p le  J . This contribution may be confirmed by 
th e  d e l i v e r y  o f . s h e e p  and c a t t l e  as  n a m u r t u  -  " a u d i e n c e -  ' 
g i f t " .  F i v e  MA b e l - p a h e t e  were i n v o l v e d  i n  such  t r a n s ­
a c t i o n s  :
1 .  A dad -m u rab b i . i )  6 rams n a m u r t u  o f  Adad-murabbi, b e l - p a h e ­
t e  to  N i n u r t a - T u k u l t i - A s s ' u r  ^   ^ *
i i )  6 rams n a m u r t u  o f ( t h e  town o f )  A r z u h i -  
na from A d a d - m u r a b b i ^  In i i  7 -8  t h e  t e x t  r e f e r s  to
7" —
th e  d e a t h  o f  Adad-murabbi i s t u  *a d a d - m u r a b b i  m e t u n i ' }  . The 
t e x t  i s  d a t e d  on th e  (X) o f  A l l a n a t u ,  l i mmu  o f  S i n - S e y a ,  
w h i l e  t e x t  exam ple  1 , i )  above  i s  d a t e d  on th e  t w e n t y - t h i r d  
o f  § ip p u  o f  t h e  same l immu . Adad-murabbi t h e r e f o r e  d e l i ­
v e r e d  12 rams as n a m u r t u  w i t h i n  s i x  months to  N i n u r t a -  
T u k u l t i - A s s u r . I t  c o u l d  be p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e  secon d  
d e l i v e r y  was p r e s e n t e d  by h i s  p r o v i n c e  on a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  
d e a th  -  n a m u r t u  £ a URUa r z u h i n a  i s t u  s a  *  ^ a d a d - m u r a b b i .
A noth er  n a m u r t u  was d e l i v e r e d  by P u s s a y a ,  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  
t h e  same p r o v i n c e ,  t h r e e  months a f t e r w a r d s  on t h e  tw e n t y -  
sec o n d  o f  S a k i n a t e  o f  t h e  same l i m m u ^ ^  . This  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  P u ssa y a  was a p p o i n t e d  to  th e  o f f i c e  o f  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  A rzu h in a  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  A d a d -m u r a b b i1s d e a t h  and 
had managed to  send  h i s  n a m u r t u  w i t h i n  t h r e e  months o f  
h i s  a p p o in t m e n t .
2. E r u - a p l a - u ^ u r : 6 rams n a m u r t u  o f  E r u - a p l a - u s u r  b e l -  
p a h e t e  o f  H a l a h h i ^ .
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— - (3 2 13.  N i n u r t i y a :  i )  10 rams n a m u r t u  o f  N i n u r t i y a  b e l - p a h e t e  {
i i )  10 rams n a m u r t u  o f  N i n u r t i y a  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  URU
(n  ) a l k a p r a  .
4.  Pu ssaya:  3 c a l v e s / o x e n  50 rams namur t u  o f  Pussaya  b e l -  
p a h e t e  o f  Arzuhina^-34}
5. S i n - b a l a s s u - e r i s : 11 c a l v e s / o x e n  20 rams na mur t u  o f  
S i n - b a l a s s u - e r i s  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  T a ' i d i ^ 3
6.  BM 122635 ( Iraq XXXII( 1 9 7 0 ) 1 7 2 f)  i n c l u d e s  l i s t s  o f
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from v a r i o u s  d i g n i t a r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  the
v
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  o f  N in e v e h ,  S a d i k a n n i ,  Q a t u i , Tab-  
( t ) a y a ,  H a l a h h i ,  I ( s a n a ? ) ,  B u r a l l i  and o t h e r  r u l e r s  
( s e e  TCAE 1 6 1 - 1 6 2 ) .
This  seems to  p r o v e  t h a t  th e  number and c o n t e n t  o f  th e  
n a m u r tu  was n o t  f i x e d  f o r  each  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .
F ive  MA t e x t s  g i v e  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  o f  MA b e l - p a h e t e  
d u t i e s .  These  t e x t s  c o n c e r n  th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and s u p p l y  o f
/  fj jp o
r a t i o n s  t o  d e p o r t e e s  and c a p t i v e  p e o p l e s ,  E R I N J n a s h u t e .
Three o f  t h e s e  t e x t s  are  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  K a s h i y a r i  d i s t r i c t :
1 .  A s s u r - k i t t e - i d i , so n  o f  A s s u r - s a r - i l a n i , th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  Nahur, and U r a d - s e r u a ,  so n  o f  Melisah^-3^ .
2. M e l i s a h ,  s o n  o f  A s s u r - a h a - i d d i n a ,  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  
Nahur and K i d i n - S i n - ,  son  o f  A d a d - t e y a ,  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  
SuduJii^37) .
v v" v d _______
3. M u s a l l im - S a m a s , grandson  o f  XX, th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  T a ’ i d i  
and M e l i s a h ,  so n  o f  A s s f u r - a h a - id d in a ^ 3 ^  .
These  t e x t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e s  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
were a c t i n g  as a g e n t s .  The same t a s k  o f  s u p p l y i n g  r a t i o n s  t o  
th e  d e p o r t e e s  c o u l d  be  f u l f i l l e d  by e i t h e r  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  or  
th e  q'eputu  o f f i c i a l s .
They may a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  MA p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
was go v ern ed  by f a m i l i e s  r a t h e r  th an  i n d i v i d u a l  a p p o i n t e e s ^ 3^ .
V \/The o t h e r  two t e x t s  r e f e r  t o  B a b y l o n i a ,  where A s s u r - b e l - ;
• * —— —— l/ Vl l a n i ^ b e l - p a h e t e  o f  A s s u r ,  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  s u p p ly  f o r  
d e p o r t e e s  from Babylon  and t h e  K a s s i t e s ^ ^ .
pb
There  a r e  f i v e  months be tw een  th e —d a t i n g  o f  t h e s e  
two t e x t s .  A ^ s u v - z e r - i d d i n a  was Eponym d u r in g  the  r e i g n  
o f  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  I ( 1 2 4 3 - 1 2 0 7 ) ^   ^ .
The same b e l - p a h e t e , A s s u r - b e l - i l a n i  o f  AsSur,  
a l s o  had to  d e l i v e r  34 homers o f  b a r l e y  to  th e  "new house  
in  A s ^ u r " ^ 2 T his  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -  governors 
were n o t  o n l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  s u p p l y i n g  f i x e d  amounts o f  
r a t i o n s  f o r  d e p o r t e e s  o r  p r i s o n e r s ,  th ey  p r o b a b ly  a c t e d  
on s p e c i f i c  r o y a l  commands.
The term b e l - p a h e t e  i n  th e  MA p e r i o d  seems to  s im p ly  
d e n o t e  an o f f i c i a l  e x e r c i s i n g  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  a g i v e n  a r e a .  
They a re  l i s t e d .  i n  F i g  4. ( p . 136 ) .
At a b o u t  t h e  same t i m e ,  th e  t i t l e  a p p ea rs  to  have  
been  u s e d  i n  B a b y l o n i a  as w e l l .  M a r d u k - S u m u - l i s i r , b e l - p l -  
h a t i  o f  B i t - B ' e t a n i  i s  th e  s c r i b e  o f  a Kudurru from th e  
f i f t h  y e a r  o f  N a z i - m a r u t t a s  (1318 B C ) ^  ^ . From t h i s  
d a t e  on ,  and th r o u g h o u t  t h e  K a s s i t e  and MB p e r i o d  u n t i l  
a t  l e a s t  t h e  m id d le  o f  th e  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n
o f  a b e l - p l h a t i  was n o t  v e r y  p r o m in en t .  He m a in ly  appears  
in  Kudurrus as  a w i t n e s s i n  f i v e  c a s e s  be tw een  1100-  
887 /8 5 5  BC he i s  i n v a r i a b l y  l i s t e d  in  s i x t h  p o s i t i o n  a f t e r
v
the governor o f  Isin ,  the " s a  r e s i ,  s a k r u m a s ' , s u k k a l l u  s a k i n -  
  (4 5 )te m e "  J . A l s o  i n  t h e  l a t e r  c l a i m a n t - f o r m u l a e  he i s  found  
in  a low p o s i t i o n  among t h e  o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s ^ ^ , e x c e p t  
in  s i x  c a s e s :
1.  M a r d u k - z a k i r - s u m i , a r e c i p i e n t  o f  a r o y a l  l a n d - g r a n t  
from M a r d u k - a p l a - i d d i n a  I ( 1 1 7 3 - 1 1 6 1 )  was d .e scr ib ed  as :  
b e l - p i h a t i  [ X . X J - b i  e k u r r i  u m a t i  [ X . X J d i b e  d u p s i k k i  
s [ a  m S ] t i  e l i t i  u s a p  t i t  i- m£tr * ^ na b u - n a d i n - a h h e ME^ 5a 
a b i  a b i s u  Er i m e n i - d m a r d u k  l i p u  r i b u '  s a  Eu b a l 1 i t  s u - d m a r d u k  
l i p  Uppe 1 d a r a d - d e a ^   ^ . T h is  d e f i n i t e l y  r e f e r s  to  a 
wide a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  th e  "upper and Lower Land" and h i s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  A r a d - E a ’s f a m i l y .
2.  Nabu-^um-ukin II  was a b e l - p l h a t i .  He l e d  th e  r e v o l t  
a g a i n s t  N a b u - n a d i n - z e r i  i n  732 BC, k i l l e d  th e  k in g  and 
r e ig n e d  f o r  about one month*48
3 . M a r d u k - b a l a s s u - i q b i , so n  o f  Arad-Ea.  This  b e l - p T h a t i  
o c cu rs  as  a w i t n e s s  i n  a Kudurru drawn up in  th e  t h i r t y -  
f i r s t  y e a r  o f  N a b u - a p l a - i d d i n a ,  h i s  g r a n d f a t h e r  (856  B C ) ^  ? 
He was promoted to  be c r o w n - p r i n c e  i n  th e  s e c o n d  y e a r  o f
h i s  f a t h e r ’ s (M a r d u k - z a k ir - s u m i )  r e i g n ,  when he a g a i n
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a c t e d  as  a w i t n e s s  to a r o y a l  l a n d - g r a n t  d a ted  from t h i s  
y e a r  (853 BC)  ^ 5C^  . He became k in g  in  8 1 8 -8 1 3  BC^5 1 '*.
I t  seems t h a t  M a r d u k - b a l a s s u - i q b i  s e r v e d  a t  l e a s t  38 y e a r s  
w i t h i n  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s e c t o r  b e f o r e  becoming k in g  o f  
B a b y lo n .
4.  B e l - a n a - k a l a - b a n i , b e l - p i h a t i  KURt a m t i m  -  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v e rn o r  o f  th e  S e a - l a n d ,  a c t e d  as p u r c h a s i n g  a g e n t  on
(52
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  k ing^
5. K id in-M arduk, b e l - p i h a t i  URUi r r e a  was i n v o l v e d  w i t h  f o u r
 ^ )o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  m  m ea su r in g  some la n d .
6 . M a r d u k - s u m u - 1 i s i r , t h e  b e l - p i h a t i  o f  B i t - B e l a n i  was the
( 5 4  )s c r i b e  o f  a Kudurru drawn up i n  1318 BC
The t i t l e  o f  a b e l - p i h a t i  in  t h i s  p e r i o d  i n c l u d e d  
e i t h e r  a p r e v i o u s l y  e x i s t i n g  t e r r i t o r y  (miftu),  th e  name o f  
a l o c a l  t r i b e  (eg  B i t - A  da, B i t - B e l a n i  e t c ) , o r  th e  p r i n -  
c i p l e  town o f  t h e  r e g i o n  as  t h e  s e a t  o f  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  
Out o f  s e v e n t e e n  p r o v i n c e s  known to  have e x i s t e d  in  Baby­
l o n i a  d u r in g  t h e  Second D y n a s ty  o f  I s i n ,  no more than e i g h t  
were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a b e l - p a h e t e  as shown on F i g .  5 ( p . 137  f )
I t  i s  worth  n o t i n g  t h a t  o u t  o f  t h i s  t o t a l  t w e n t y -  
one p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s , e i g h t  were  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  the  
famous s c r i b a l  f a m i l y  o f  Arad-Ea ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  b etw een  
1 175-824  BC). These  a r e  E a - k u d u r r i - i b n i , E n l i l - ^ u m - i d d i n a ,  
M a r d u k - b a l a s s u - i q b i ,  M a r d u k - z a k ir - s u m i , N a b u - r a ' i m - z e r i ,
N a b ' u - t a b n i - b u l l u t , Riba-Marduk and U b a l l i s s u - G u l a . Three  
o t h e r  members o f  t h i s  f a m i l y  a l s o  h e l d  th e  o f f i c e  o f  s u r ­
v e y o r s ’- ^  I b n i - M a r d u ^ k ^ N a b U - z e r - id d in ^ P n d  I t t i - M a r d u k -  
balat^u?^ w h i l e  E s a g i l a y a  was s c r i b e  and w i t n e s s  in  th e  same 
K u d u r r u ^  Two o t h e r s  o c c u r  o n l y  as  w i t n e s s e s , I q i s a - b a u ^ ^  
and N a b i i - sa k in - s u m i   ^ . The above  f o u r t e e n  names were
d e s c r i b e d  as mar I a r a d ~ c* e a  "Son o f  Arad-Ea", a l t h o u g h  
t h ey  b e l o n g  to  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s .  T h is  may i n d i c a t e  
th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  t h i s  f a m i l y  p o l i t i c a l l y  and a d m i n i s t r a ­
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The e a r l i e s t ^ A s s y r i a n  r e f e r e n c e  to the t i t l e  b e l -p a h e te ‘
d e s c r i b i n g  an o f f i c i a l  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a p la c e - n a m e ,
o c c u r s  m  a r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n  and c o n c e r n s  Samas-
remanni, t h e  b ' e l - p a h e t e  o f  Harran d u r in g  t h e  r e i g n
o f  A d a d -n e r a r i  I I I  ( 8 1 0 - 7 8 3  BC) . Other t e x t s ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y  from t h e  'G o v e r n o r ' s  P a l a c e  A r c h i v e '
a t  Kalhu, r e v e a l  t h e  im p ortan ce  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e
as p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r • d u r in g  th e  p e r i o d  from 810-
734 B C ^ ^ .  Throughout  th e  s u b s e q u e n t  r e i g n  o f  {
T ig la th -p i leser  I I I , t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e
i s  r e f e r r e d  to  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  f r e q u e n c y ,  i n c l u d i n g
th e  a p p o in t m e n t  o f  eunuchs as  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r -
no rs  ^ u t - r e i ' i y a  b e l - p a h e t e  e l i S u n u  a s k u n / a p q i d  
(6 4 ') l . e . b e l-p a h e te
. R e f e r e n c e s  .to him/are round in  r o y a l  i n s c r i p -
t i o n s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  and c o n t r a c t s ^ ' . .
D u r in g  t h e  NB p e r i o d ,  th e  t i t l e  b ' e i - p a h e t e
c o n t i n u e d  to  be  u s e d  f o r  a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  .
I t  i s  however r a r e l y  found d u r in g  th e  Achaemenid
d, w 
(67)
p e r i o here  LU p a h u t u  o c c u r s  c h i e f l y  i n  t h e  Murasu-
t e x t s
'  /
2. The t i t l e  o f  ^ b e l ~ p a h e t e =  FN. NAM
; The o f f i c i a l  t i t l e  i s  o f t e n  w r i t t e n  l o g o g r a p h i c a l l y ,
l u b n . n a m . A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l e x i c a l  s e r i e s  u r $ . r a = h u b u l lu ,
N A M  = p i - h a - a t ^ 8 )  o r  N A . A M  =  N A M =  NA . A M  . M U -  p i - h a - t
The OB r e a d i n g  i s  p l h a t u ,  NA p a h u t u ^ ® \  D u r in g  th e
MA, MB and NA p e r i o d s  t h e  term can o n l y  be i n t e r p r e t e d
as  " p r o v in c e "  when i t  o c c u r s  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  a
f 71)g e o g r a p h i c a l  namev , The p r o f e s s i o n a l  t i t l e  f o r  
a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i s  Lu e n . n a m  ; ^ b e l - p a h e t e  (NA) or  
o c c a s i o n a l l y  e n . n a m  o r  even  j u s t  L U n a m T his  
p r a c t i c e  c a n  p r o b a b l y  be e x p l a i n e d  as  s c r i b a l  c o n v e n t i o n  
in  a s o r t  o f  s h o r t - h a n d  s i n c e  i t  was a w e l l - k n o w n  o f f i c e .  
The abbreviated way 0 £ w r i t i n g  th e  t i t l e  o c c u r s  m a in ly  
in  l e g a l  d o cu m en ts .
From OB onwards t h e  s y l l a b i c  form was used  f r e -
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f 7 3)q u e n t l y v J . In MA w r i t i n g s ,  the  vowel o f  th e  second  
s y l l a b l e  - h a -  i s  s h o r t e n e d  to - h e / i -  ( ie p a / i e t e )  .
O t h e r w is e  th e  c o n s t r u c t  form th r o u g h ­
o u t  i s  p i / a h a t u . The p r o f e s s i o n a l  t i t l e  ( i . e . t i e l - p a h e t e )  
i s  u s u a l l y  w r i t t e n  l o g o g r a p h i c a l l y  and r a r e l y  s y l l a ­
b ic  a l l y ^  \
3 . The p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  b ' e l - p ' a h e t e  in  th e  h i e r a r c h y .
A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  NA t e x t s ,  th e  o n l y  s u p e r i o r  
g i v i n g  o r d e r s  t o  a b e l - p a h e t e  i s  th e  k i n g .  The r o y a l  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n s  m en t io n  him as a member o f  th e  e u n u c h - o f f i c i a l s  [ s u t - r e s $  
o f  t h e  c o u r t w h o  w ere  d i r e c t l y  a p p o i n t e d  by t h e  k i n g .  However ,  
I am n o t  c o n s i d e r i n g  h e r e  t h e  n o n - A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  t i t l e .  For r e f e r e n c e s  t o  them s e e  F i g . 8 ,  
and t h o s e  PNsmarked w i t h  x.
One r o y a l  o r d e r  to  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
o f  Kalhu i s  fou nd  i n  a N i m r u d - t e x t :  'The K i n g ’ s
command t o  S a r r u - d u r i '  ra b a t  l u g a l 1 ana I m a n . b a d ^ ^ \
A p a r a l l e l  i s  " th e  k i n g ’ s command to  B e l - d a n ’  ^ .
Both men a r e  kown from o t h e r  Nimrud t e x t s  to  be  
b e i - p a h e t e s  o f  K a l h u ^ ^  . There  a r e  a l s o  a number 
o f  t e x t s  i n  w hich  t h e  k i n g  i s  r e q u e s t e d  to  command
th e  b e l - p a h e t e  by h i s  d i r e c t  a u t h o r i t y :  s a r r u  b ' e l i y a
LU 1 LU -ana  b e l - p a h e t e  1 i s  puramm€L , b e l - p a h e t e  s a r r u
7 - ^ 7  (8 2) h s a l
A s h u r b a n ip a l  r e c o r d s  t h a t  he d i s p a t c h e d  a p r o ­
v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  to  make an a l l i a n c e  w i t h  a n ew ly  
a p p o i n t e d  v a s s a l - r u l e r , s a i d  to  be Niku o f  Egypt:
LU . s T  LtJ ^ , ME/ /  , .  ^ f8-7 )s u t - r e s l y a  b e l - p S h e t e  ana  k i t r i s u  a s p u r  3 ' .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e c i d e  w h e th e r  t h i s  m i s s i o n  was given
him b e c a u s e  o f  a s t a t u t o r y  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p
w i t h  th e  k i n g .  P a r t i c u l a r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  su ch  a s ’ th e
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  m ig h t  have
been e q u a l l y  d e c i s i v e  f a c t o r s .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  p a s s a g e  in  one  o f  S a r g o n ’ s
i n s c r i p t i o n s  shows th e  b e l - p a h e t e  t o  be th e  s e c o n d
g u e s t  a f t e r  th e  f o r e i g n  r u l e r s  a t  a b a n q u e t  g i v e n
to c e l e b r a t e  th e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  D ur-3 a r r u ^en : 1 I s a t
down in  my p l a c e  and c e l e b r a t e d  a f e a s t  w i th  r u l e r s  
o f  my l a n d s ,  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  o f  my la n d ,  o v e r s e e r s ,  
commanders,  p r i n c e s ,  ^eunuchs and the  e l d e r s  o f  A s s y r i a ' -
■»* -  -  y , YJ *—* y\ yyf E$
i t t i  m a l k i  m a t i t a n  p a - h a - t i  m a t i y a  a k l i  / f a p i r i  r u b e
✓ -  L ( j  KUR * * k i  . ~s u t - r e s i  u s i b u  a s s u r  m a  q e r & b  e k a l l i y a  u s z b -
ma a s t a k a n  n i j u t u   ^ . That the  b e l - p a h e t e  took
p a r t  i n  such  r o y a l  p a r t i e s  g e n e r a l l y  i s  a l s o  co n f irm ed
by an a c c o u n t  o f  A s h u r n a s i r p a l ' s i n a u g u r a t i o n - f e a s t
f o r  Kalhu i n  876 BC^85^ .
A s s y r i a n  k i n g s  a l s o  i n c l u d e d  the  b e l - p a h e t e
c
i n  th e  o f f i c i a l  b a t t l e - r e c o r d s ; Sennajherib f o r  i n s t a n c e  
s t a t e s :  ' The r e s t  o f  t h e  heavy  b o o t y  o f  my enemy *1 
d i v i d e d  l i k e  s h e e p  among my w h o le  camp and my p r o v i n ­
c i a l - g o v e r n o r s ,  and t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  my g r e a t  c u l t -
c i t i e s '  ^ s i t t i  s a l l a t i  na/c ir j  k a b i t t u  a n a  g i m i r  k a r a -
y "  v L U  ~  —  . v - ~ MES   T  . M E $s i y a  u b e l - p a h  g t e y a  n i s e  m a h a z a m y a  r a b u t e
k i m a  s e n i  u z a ^ i z  ( 8 6 \  The s h a r e  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v e r n o r  i s  n o t  be c o n s i d e r e d  as  a p e r s o n a l  g i f t  but
to
as  an o f f i c i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n / h i s  p r o v i n c e ' s  econ om ic  
r e s o u r c e s .
There  i s  a c l a y - d o c k e t  o f  Sargon i n  w hich  he 
s t a t e s  t h a t  he  r e l i e v e d  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  t h e  i i k u -  
t a x  1
I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w hich  b e l - p ' a h e t e  t h i s  was.
But i t  d o e s  show t h a t  he was r e c e i v i n g  s p e c i a l  p r i ­
v i l e g e s  from t h e  k i n g  h i m s e l f .
There  a r e  c a s e s  when t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
m ight  r e c e i v e  o r d e r s  from a n o t h e r  s o u r c e  a p a r t  from 
th e  k i n g .  1 .  A m i n i s t e r  i s  r e q u i r e ^  to  w r i t e  to  th e  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r : l u SUKAL a n a  l u e m . nam l i s p u r m a ^ \
2. One A s s y r i a n  l a d y  c a l l e d  Saraya w r o te  to  
th e  p a l a c e - s c r i b e  c o m p l a i n i n g  t h a t  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e rn o r  ^ a d  ta k e n  some s l a ^ l § ^  ^er  c a l l in g  on the
s c r i b e ( LUa . ba . e , g a l ) p r o b a b l y  meant that- she  w ish e d
him t o  p r e s e n t  her  c a s e  to  th e  k in g  r a t h e r  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  h i g h e r  r a n k .
3.  A document o f  r ed em p t io n  f r o m ' s e r v i c e ' ,
io;i
(90 )  .
pal ah'u  c o n c e r n i n g  the  c r o w n - p n n c e  s t a t e s  th a t
the  p l e d g e e  had to pay an amount o f  g r a i n  and an o x e n f o r
h i s  r e l e a s e  to  B e l - d u r i ,  l u e n . nam Sa d u m u . m a n , the
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  th e  c r o w n - p r in c e  ^ . This
does  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  mean t h a t  t h i s  b e l - p a h e t e  was
i n  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ,  in  f a c t  t h e r e  i s
no o t h e r  e v i d e n c e  to  s u p p o r t  such an a s s u m p t i o n .
There  a r e  two broken l i s t s  o f  o f f i c i a l s  i n  which
t e n  o u t  o f  a t o t a l  o f  f o r t y - e i g h t  b e i - p ’S h e t e  are  
L$ ME ( }c l a s s i f i e d  as  L g a l  *g a l m e s dumu  . l u g a l   ^9  ^ -J in  th e  same 
texts; th e  o t h e r  o f f i c i a l  ^ t i t l e s  p r e s e r v e d  ar^, r e s p e c t ­
i v e l y  o f  h i g h  rank ( i e  l u a g r i g , L u t u r t a n u ,  l u g a l . s a g . . ) ,  
which i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e s e  l i s t s  were  p r e p a r e d  f o r  g e n e r a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p u r p o s e s  r a t h e r  than  to  mark any  
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n d a n c e  on th e  k in g  or  c r o w n - p r i n c e .
One was drawn up in $67  2 BC when A s h u r b a n ip a l  was crown-  
p r i n c e  o f  A s s y r i a ^ A D D  8 5 4 ) ^  ^The o f f i c i a l s  a r e  d e s ­
c r i b e d  as  PAP 4 8 LUGAL , GAL MES DUMU LUGAL a na  DUMU LUGAL t 
which i n d i c a t e s  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  them.- - . The o.ther  
l i s t  i s  o f  a l a t e r  d a t e  when A sh u r b a n ip a l  was a l r e a d y  
k in g  (ADD 8 5 3 ) .  Here th e  above qu oted  p a s s a g e  i s  o m i t t e d  
and so a r e  v a r i o u s  PNr, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e i r  p o s t s  were  
f i l l e d  by . o t h e r s .   ^ The c o l l a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  two l i s t s  
a p p ea r s  on p .  103-104.
The b e l - p a h e t e 1s o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  s t r e s s e d  by 
h i s  s t a t u s  a s  eponym ( s e e  F i g .  6; p ,1 3 9 f ) .
The NA r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  and l e g a l  docum ents  r e ­
f e r  o c c a s i o n a l l y  to  o t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  o f f i c i a l s  who 
were c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e , p r o b a b l y  working  
under h i s  s u p e r v i s i o n  ( s e e  F i g .  7 . i4|f f) .
Courparisoil betw een  two 1 i s t s  o t o 1.L:i c i a  1 s
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C o n t in u es
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4.Functions of the b S ' l - p a h e t e
A c c o r d in g  to  th e  e v i d e n c e  from NA l e t t e r s  and
c o n t r a c t s ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  a c t e d  i n d e p e n d e n t l y
as  an a u t h o r i z e d  o f f i c i a l  who was o n l y  a n s w e r a b le  to
t h e  k in g  a n d / in  some j ,are  c a s e s  to  o t h e r  h i g h - r a n k i n g
o f f i c i a l s  C ? lSUKKAL: LU a  . b a  . k u r  .  ^ \  His  t i t l e
o c c u r s  as  addressee in  l e t t e r s ^  >. where he i_s
app roached  as  'my l o r d '  ( a n a  b e l - p a h e t e  b e l i y a ) ,
a c c o r d i n g  to  h i s  p o s i t i o n  as  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f
th e  c e n t r a l  g o v e rn m e n t .  There i s  one  l e t t e r  o f  a
(' 9 7 ')p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  to  a s u b o r d i n a t e  i n d i v i d u a l v .
The f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  were v a r i e d ,  
bu t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c a t e g o r i e s  were the  most  i m p o r t a n t .
nj P u b l i c  a f f a i r s .
T here  a r e  a number o f  l e t t e r s  and l e g a l  docu-
ments  w hich  throw some l i g h t  on th e  r o l e  o f  th e  b e l -
p a h e t e  i n  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s .  S i n - t a b n i - u § u r  r e p o r t e d
to A s h u r b a n i p a l  a b o u t  some c a p t i v e s  from t h e  S e a - l a n d .
The w r i t e r  a s k s  t h e  k in g  to  g e t  i n  to u ch  w i t h  th e
b e ' l - p ' a h e t e  i n  c h a r g e :  'Among th e  c a p t i v e s  we took  from
v
th e  S e a - l a n d  t h e r e  a r e  some o l d  men o f  th e  Ekusean  
v i l l a g e  o f  my f a t h e r ' s  t r i b e ,  who had s e r v e d  my f a t h e r  
N i n g a l - i d d i n a  d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e ^ i n g s ^  your f a t h e r s .  
Now t h e n ,  some o f  them have  f l e d  to t h e i r  f a m i l i e s .
May th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  w r i t e  to th e  p r o v i n c d a l - g o v e r n o r , 
( so  t h a t  h e )  under t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  
may d e l i v e r  them and t r e a t  them i n  a d e c e n t  way. •
[ i n a  UGJJ] h u b t i  £a  u l t u  KUR t'amrt i m j  n i h b u t u  t U  e k u & a y a
j£p alir w 1/ p ^
ERIN l a b i r u t u  E A D - y a  i sunu  *>a i n a  MI  LUGAL
M E ^ d  /  v
AD - k a  n i n g a i - S U M  A D - u a  i p l ^a hu  a d u  ERI^l^^ i n a
1 i b b i s u n u  i b a s % u  s a  a n a  m u h h i  q i n n a t i s u n u  i m q u t u n i
LU ✓ y/e n n a  LUGAL EN- a  a n a  EN.NAM l i s p u r a m m a  i n a  MI  s a
LUGAL b e l i y a  1 i d d  i r i a s  unut i ' mma l i b b i  DUG .GA 1 u s k u n s u n ' u t u
 ^  ^ . The p r o v i n c i a l  g o v ern o r  c o n c e r n e d  i s  p r o b a b ly
th e  b e ' l - p ' a h e t e  o f  t h e  S e a r l a n d .  I t  i s  u n l i k e l y  to  be
a p r i v a t e  l e t t e r ,  s i n c e  th e  w r i t e r  s t r e s s e s ' h i s  and h i s
f a t h e r ' s  s e r v i c e  under th e  k ing  and h i s  r o y a l  fo r b e a r s  -
i n a  s i l l i  s a r r a n i  a b b e k a . Oppenheim has argued  t h a t
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t h i s  id iom  p r o b a b ly  means ' t h a t  c e r t a i n  p erso n s  are
c o n s i d e r e d  (or  c o n s i d e r  t h e m s e l v e s )  b e in g  ( ina  s i l l *
s a  s a r r i )  o f  a s t a t u s  which e n t i t l e s  them to s p e c i f i c
p r i v i l e g e s . . (and) was a p p l i e d  to  o f f i c i a l s  on s p e c i a l  
(99 .m i s s i o n s . ' ^
The l e t t e r  ND 424 ^°°  ^ is  a d d r e s s e d  to  t h e  b e l -  
p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu by N e r g a l - e t i r  and c o n c e r n s  f o r t y  
B a b y lo n ia n s  c a p t i v e  x h e sen der  a s k s  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  
to  sp e a k  to  th e  t u r t a n u  b e c a u s e  he seems unhappy 
ab o u t  t e n  c a p t i v e s  from Rapiqu. A n o th er  l e t t e r  
w r i t t e n  by two i n d i v i d u a l s  c a l l e d  Nabu-ram -ne3e3u  
and Salamanu d e a l s  w i t h  a s i m i l a r  c a s e ,  where a 
c o m m it t e e  had to  be s e t  up in  o r d e r  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  
an. a f f a i r  c o n c e r n i n g  f i f t e e n  f u g i t i v e s  th e  b e l -
p a h e t e  o f  Der:  ■L5  maq t u t e  £a L U  E N . NAM s a  d i r i  ^
I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  th e  names o f  two o f  t h e  i n d i ­
v i d u a l s  o f  t h e  co m m it tee  are n o n - A s s y r i a n ,  and th e  
m e s s e n g e r  i s  p r o b a b ly  one o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  b e l -  
p a h e t e  o f  Der h i m s e l f .
T h is  l e t t e r  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t o  b r i n g  
f u g i t i v e s  b e f o r e  j u s t i c e  was one  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e ' s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d u t i e s ,  though he m igh t  a c t  th ro u g h  a 
s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l .
A n o th e r  l e t t e r  to  a b e l - p a h e t e  was s e n t  by 
a c e r t a i n  N a b u -d u r -u su r  and c o n c e r n s  some E la m i t e  
c i t i z e n s .  He a s k s  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  to  do 
s o m e t h i n g ,  b u t  what i t  was i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  know s i n c e  
t h e  l e t t e r  i s  b a d l y  p r e s e r v e d A c c o r d i n g  to  th e
g r e e t i n g - f o r m u j a  i t  was p r o b a b ly  s e n t  to  th e  b e l - p a h e t e
r LU ^     V I dOf D e r :  ana E N , NAM b e l i y a  I R - k a  P A . B A D . P A B  l u
£ u l  mu ana  b e l i y a  s u l m  u ana  URUd i r i .  On th e  o t h e r  hand
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  assume t h a t  th e  w r i t e r  was an a g e n t
s e n t  by t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Der to  i n v e s t i g a t e
th e  m a t ter ,  s i n c e  th e  w r i t e r  m e n t io n s  t h a t  he had s e n t
a n o t h e r  r e p o r t ^ t o  h i s  m a s ter :  uma a n n ' u r i g  ana  b e l i y a
a s s a p r a  mi nu  L U E N , N A M  b e ' l i y a  mah i r i Tn i  [ l i p j p u s  ('Now
I have  s e n t  to  my l o r d ,  l e t  him do? w h a te v e r  p l e a s e s
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  my l o r d ' )  T h i s  p a s s a g e  may
c o n f i r m  t h e  above  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  in  c e r t a i n  c a s e s  a
s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l  a c t e d  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  b e i - p H h e t e
and such  l e t t e r s  m igh t  r e f l e c t  h i s  v iew  on th e  m a t t e r .
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ABL 547:13-19 + r . 1 - 8 ^ ^ )  i s  about some trouble caused to the 
b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu by t r ib e s m e n  a t  th e  Suhean b o r d e r .
The w r i t e r  e x p l a i n s  t h a t  " th ey  d id  n o t  pay a t t e n t i o n  t o  
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Kalhu" { l a  i s e m e u  ana  LUEN,
NAM s a  k a l h u ) .
T h is  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  -  whose  
name i s  n o t  p r e s e r v e d  - judged  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
o f  Kalhu to  be i n  ch a r g e  o f  th e  w h o le  a r e a  beyond th e  
Tharthar'-Val ley  and up to  th e  Suhean b o r d e r .  The p e o p l e  
c o n c e r n e d  were  p r o b a b ly  nomads.
A noth er  i n s t a n c e  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ’ s 
involvement i n  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  i s  found i n  a l e t t e r  
w r i t t e n  by B e l - i q b i  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  Gambulean p e o p l e  
who had b een  d e p o r t e d  from th e  town o f  A d a r i h t i  in  
Zame and s e t t l e d  in  th e  la n d  o f  B a n n i s i  where t h ey  
were r e c e i v e d  w i t h  h o s t i l i t y .  -  ’Our b r o t h e r s  were  
k i l l e d  t h e r e .  We have s e i z e d  the  men who k i l l e d  
our b r o t h e r s  and s e t  them b e f o r e  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v e r n o r  to  q u e s t i o n  th em ’ : SESMES- n i  i n a  l i b b i  d l k u
'  MES y_ V vMES _ — LU
ERI N s a  SES - n i  i d u k u  n u s a b b i t a  a n a  p a n i  ENtNAM
n'imahhai* GAB-rdn. i  t t i s u n u  The w r i t e r  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  to  be t h e  r i g h t  
a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h i s  m u r d e r - c a s e .  T h is  l e t t e r  was 
a d d r e s s e d  to  t h e  k in g  p e r s o n a l l y ,  e i t h e r  to  com­
p l a i n  ab o u t  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ' s h a n d l i n g  
o f  t h e  a f f a i r  or  to  add some u r g e n c y  to  th e  b e l -  
p a h e t e *  s  r e p o r t  on i t .
In ABL 846,r . 16-22 th e  b e l - p a h e t e  i s  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a ­
t e d  w i t h  th e  k in g  when Suma r e p o r t s  ab ou t  some
prob lem s  w i t h  Zanukeans e t c .  to A s h u r b a n ip a l :
f May th e  k i n g  i n q u i r e
o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  w hether  my h e a r t  does  n o t  
b e l o n g  e n t ire ly  to  th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d .  L et  th e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l - g o v e r n o r  s t a n d  s i d e  by s i d e  w i t h  k i n g ,  my l o r d . ’ :
EN.NAM LUGAL l i t a l  kL 
Ubbaya ana LUGAL b e l iy a  la  gumuSiahu sa LUGAL b eU ya  N.NAM Zfzzfct105) 
Here th e  w r i t e r  c o u n t s  on t h e  b e l - p a h e  t e  ’ s c l o s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  k in g  to  recommend h i m s e l f  
to  t h e  k i n g .  E x a c t l y  how c l o s e  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was 
may be g l e a n e d  from an e x t r a c t  o f  a n o t h e r  l e t t e r
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in  which a p e r s o n  a s k i n g  f o r  an a u d i e n c e  w i th  the  
k in g  m e n t io n s  t h a t  he w i l l  f i r s t  come b e f o r e  the  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  th en  th e  C h i e f - P a l a c e  O f f i c i a l  * 
and th e n  p r e s u m a b ly ,  to  th e  k i n g .  - ' I n  B a b y lo n ia  I 
k i s s  ( t h e  f e e t  o f )  th e  k in g  o f  th e  l a n d s . .  B e f o r e  th e  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  and th e  Chief-Palace o f f i c i a l  I 
. r S t a n d - [ G I R 1 1 ] s a  LUGAL KUR. KUR i n a
TX N . T I R ^ 1 a n a s s i q u  u i n a  p a n  UEN.NAM u GAL E . GAL  
u s u z z a k  •^ The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  m en t io n ed  h e r e
c o u l d  be t h e  one from th e  c a p i t a l  c i t y  who would t h e r e f o r e  be  
a h i g h - r a n k i n g  o f f i c i a l  w i t h i n  th e  r o y a l  e n t o u r a g e  
and s e e m i n g l y  s e n i o r  to  th e  C h i e f  P a l a c e  O f f i c i a l .
I t  c o u l d  o f  c o u r s e  a l s o  r e f e r  to  th e  w r i t e r ' s  l o c a l  
b e l - p a h e t e  -  as  in  ABL 771 - who would have to
recommend t h e  w r i t e r  f o r  an a u d ie n c e  w i t h  the  k in g
as th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  th ro n e  in  t h e  p r o v i n c e s .
rpi .---------------------LU _I he e x p r e s s i o n  ina  p a n  b e l - p a h e t e  u z u z z u
a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  a l e t t e r  from M annu-ki-Ninua to  th e  
k in g  i n  w hich  he r e p o r t s  about  n e g o t i a t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  
a a f u - s t i p u l a t i o n s  imposed on the  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  
Kuluman. He s a y s : ' T h e  k in g  has g i v e n  i n s t r u c t i o n s  
and b e f o r e  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  ( o f  th e  c i t y ? )  
we s h a l l  s t a n d ' ;  LUGAL t e m u  i n a ^ a n p a ^  i ma  i n a  p a n  
Lu e n . n a m  k a  [ URUx x x j  n i z a T z ^ ^ ^   ^ . I t  was p r o b a b ly  
n e c e s s a r y  to  r a t i f y  th e  t r e a t y  in  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  as  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  
k i n g .  T h is  i s  a l s o  documented by th e  r e l e v a n t  
p a s s a g e s  o f  E s a r h a d d o n ' s  V a s s a l - T r e a t y . The p a r t i -  
c i p e n t s  a r e  c a l l e d  on  to  swear t h a t  ' i f  one o f  h i s  
b r o t h e r s ,  u n c l e s ,  c o u s i n s ,  members o f  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  
f a m i l y  o r  d e s c e n d a n t s  and any d e s c e n d a n t  o f  a p r e ­
v i o u s  k i n g ,  one  o f  t h e  c h i e f s ,  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  
a c i t i z e n  o f  A s s y r i a  o r  a f o r e i g n e r  i n v o l v e  you in  
a p l o t . . . t h e  o f f e n d e r  w i l l  be c u r s e d ' I n  a 
s i m i l a r  way th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  was i n c l u d e d  i n  
th e  a l l e g i a n c e  to  A sh u r b a n ip a l  in  th e  Z a k u t u - O a t h \
The b e l - p a h e t e  must have been c o n s i d e r e d  pow er­
f u l  enough to  be i n  a p o s i t i o n  to  endan ger  the  
p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  r u l i n g  power.
The part taken by the provincial-governor in lega l  trans-
cations  may a lso  be considered as within his  administrative ro le  
I n  public a f f a i r s .  There are two phrases occurring in legal
c o n t r a c t s  w hich  c o n c e r n  th e  l e g a l  d u t i e s  o f  th e
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p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .
i )  The b e l - p a h e t e  f i g u r e s  among o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s
as p o t e n t i a l  f u t u r e  c l a i m a n t  in  c o n t r a c t s .  e^:  ^
l u  PN 1 l u  DUMUME^ - £ u l u  DUMU .J1UMU 1 ^ SE^
l u  DUMU. ME§ 3 e SME§ - S u l u  LUGARnU l u L EN.NAM l u
ha  z a n u  ( UR U^ s u )  l u  L U G A L  . U R U * 1 J Q  ( o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s )
/  Af E S _
TA PN2 DUMUMES- s u  TA DUMU<DUMU - s u  d e n u  d a b a b u
u h t a ' u n i .  ' E i t h e r  ( t h e  s e l l e r )  PN1 or  h i s  s o n s ,  h i s
g r a n d s o n s ,  h i s  b r o t h e r s ,  h i s  nephews,  th e  g a k n u ,
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r , the mayor(of h is  c i t y ) , t h e  v i l l a g e  inspector)
( o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  may be l i s t e d )  a g a i n s t  ( t h e  b u y er )
who see k  f o r  1 i t i g a t i o n . '  ^ The or d e r  o f  enu m erat ion  o f
t h e s e  o f f i c i a l s  v a r i e s  from t e x t  to  t e x t ,  but  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o c c u r s  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  frequently in such passages^l11 ^.
O c c a s i o n a l l y ,  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  in  such fo rm u la e  i s  r e ­
ferred to as  LUEN. NAM. URU  . T h is  c o u ld  mean t h a t  the
o f f i c e  r a t h e r  than th e  i n d i v i d u a l  o f f i c i a l  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  
p a r t y  to  a p a r t i c u l a r  t r a n s a c t i o n .  To l e a v e  o u t  th e  PN 
m ight  o f  c o u r s e  a l s o  be a s c r i b a l  h a b i t  or  t r a d i t i o n .
To i n c l u d e  s t a t e - o f . f  i c i a l s  i n  contracts might  r e f l e c t  
an a t t i t u d e  o f  a l l o w i n g  th e  s t a t e  some c l a i m  i n  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  
On th e  o t h e r  hand t h i s  p r a c t i c e  e n s u r e s  th e  l e g i t i m a c y  o f  
th e  c o n t r a c t  and i s  meant t o  p r e v e n t  i t s  v i o l a t i o n .
i i )  The NA p e n a l t y - c l a u s e s  found i n  c o n t r a c t s  s t a t e  th e  
form and amount o f  a c o m p e n s a t io n  p a y a b l e  in  c a s e  o f  
n o n - r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t .  T h is  o f t e n  d i s -  
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  h ig h  amount i s  som et im es  s a i d  to be p a y a b le  
to  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  eg:  5 k u . b a b b a r  l u h ^2
G U S K I N  s a k r u  a n a  ^M A S  S U M a n  1 G U . U N  A N . N A  a n a  LV E N . NAM  
u r u - % u  s U M a n  -  'He w i l l  pay f i v e  Mina o f  s e l e c t e d  s i l v e r ,  
two mina p u r i f i e d  g o l d  to  t h e  god N i n u r t a .  He w i l l  pay 
1 t a l e n t  o f  t i n  to  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  h i s  c i t y . ' ^ 11^  
Such payment c o u l d  be c o u n t e d  a s  a s o r t  o f  t a x  towards  
p u b l i c  a f f a i r s ;  i t s  c o l l e c t i o n  would  be p a r t  o f  t h e  b e l -  
p a h e t e ' s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  T h is  may be 
c o n f ir m e d  by a r ed em p t io n  document b e l o n g i n g  to  th e  crown-  
p r i n c e  and d a t e d  to th e  y e a r  656 BC. B e l - d u r i ,  th e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  i s  su p p o se d  to  d e t a i n  a p l e d g e e  u n t i l  he 
pays th e  c o s t s  o f  h i s  r e d e m p t i o n - s e r v i c e ’
In l e g a l  t e x t s  where t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  a c t s  as a w i t n e s s  — by
I t o
i n c l u d i n g  h i s  o f f i c i a l  t i t l e  a l o n e  , or  the p l a c e  o f
h i s  a u t h o r i t y  or  h i s  t i t l e  c o m p le te  w i th  h i s  P !^ —^ i  t
i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  he was a c t i n g  as  w i t n e s s  d i r e c t l y  i n v o l v e d  
in  the  p r o c ed u r e  o f  draw ing  up th e  c o n t r a c t ,  which would  
happen in  th e  t o w n - o f f i c e s , where the  im p o rta n t  o f f i c i a l s  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e .
I t  can be c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  as an s e n i o r  
c i v i l - s e r v a n t  p l a y e d  an i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  in  t h e  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  
o f  h i s  t im e .
Ill
jj) The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t a x e s
Tn th e  e a r l y  d a y s ,  o c c a s i o n a l  t a x e s  were  p ro b a b ly  
c o l l e c t e d  by somebody who would be s u f f i c i e n t l y  f a m i l i a r  
w ith  e v ery b o d y  in  h i s  town or  v i l l a g e .  As th e  A s s y r i a n  
empire grew, r e l y i n g  on a s y s te m  o f  r e g u l a r  t a x a t i o n - ' - '  \ 
the c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t a x e s  became im p o r ta n t  enough to  
be h a n d le d  by e x p e r t  o f f i c i a l s , e . g .  the makisu.  and the v i l l a g e  
inspector ' l u g a l  . u r u m e "  ^ l^ *^) . i t  would s t i l l  be a 
l o c a l  who would  know h i s  d i s t r i c t  w e l l ,  b u t  he was 
employed by t h e  c e n t r a l  government and a p p o i n t e d  by 
somebody w i t h  o v e r a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o v er  th e  whole  
area  l i k e  th e  b e l - p a h e t e ,
There i s  some e v i d e n c e  t h a t  th e  i>el - p S h e  t e . h i m s e l f  
was i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t a x e s ,  a s  w e l l  as  t h e i r  
s u p e r v i s i o n  and d e l i v e r y  t o  th e  c a p i t a l .
ND 413 i s  an example  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ' s 
in v o l v e m e n t  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  c o r n - t a x e s  ( s b  n u s a h e  J 
and r e f e r s  to  a d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  Kalhu and t h e  one o f  A rzuhina  ^ 1 8 ^  , P o s t g a t e  
e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  d i s p u t e  presu m ably  a r o s e  b e c a u s e  
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  A rzu hina  had o r d e r e d  h i s  
t a x - c o l l e c t o r  to  c o l l e c t  t h e  t a x e s  from t h e  a r e a  c o n ­
t r o l l e d  by th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu, w hich  m ig h t  have  
been  a r o y a l  g r a n t  to  him w i t h i n  th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  
A rzu h in a  and p r o b a b ly  exempt from t a x e s  ^19^. T h is  
c o u l d  be c o n f i r m e d  by l i n e s  2 0 - 2 4 ,  where  th e  t e n a n t -  
farmer i n  A rzu h in a  wonders  wh)f th e  c o r n - t a x e s  a r e  b e i n g
y Af ESl e v i e d  t h i s  y ea rr  SE n u s a h e  - n i  l a  n a s h u  ai za i n a  MU,
AN. NA a n n i t u  SE n u s a h e n i  i n a s u h u ^ ^ ^ ^  . A c c o r d i n g l y ,
t . r . 1 9  c o u l d  be r e s t o r e d  to  [ T] d u r u . e n . p a b  l u e n . nam
[ * /  V * X.7 s i n c e  5 a m a s - b e l - u s u r  was th e  p r o v i n c i a l
g o v e r n o r  o f  Arzuhina as  w e l l  as  Eponym f o r  th e  y e a r  710BC 
7l2lY wand A s s u r - t a k l a k ,  th e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  was 
th-t s t e w a r d  in  A r z u h in a .  The e s t a t e  in  q u e s t i o n  i s  
t h e r e f o r e  l i k e l y  to  have  been  in  th e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  th e  
b l f l - p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu o u t s i d e  h i s  own im m ediate  j u r i s ­
d i c t i o n  .
A noth er  i n s t a n c e  i s  r e p o r t e d  to  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  
Kalhu c o n c e r n i n g  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s t r a w  and f o d d e r
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v
{ s e . xw. nuMBS , s e  k i s u t u ) from the  land o f  Da^unani 
(1 )v ' . In a n o t h e r  l e t t e r ,  the  w r i t e r  r e p l i e s  to the
k in g ,  r e f e r i n g  to  h i s  command 1 " s a y i n g ; t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e r n o r s  a r e  to  r a i s e  th e  bread and fo d d e r  from Samas-  
a h u - i d d i n a  (and)  from you" 1^23) . There  i s  a l e t t e r  
c o n c e r n i n g  th e  d e l i v e r y  o f  fo d d e r  ’o f  th e  p a l a c e '  from 
the  b e i - p a h e t e s  o f  A r b a ’ i l  and Kilizu 2^4*) . in  a n o t h e r  
l e t t e r  N a b u - t a k l a k  r e p l i e s  to  h i s  m a s t e r ,  th e  b e l -
p a h e t e ,  s a y i n g : ' I  have  g i v e n  a l o t  o f  r a t i o n s ( l i  t . food )
I 025 )on t i m e . 1 - a n a k u  S U K / P A D . H I . A  s i mma mu  a t t a d i n a
The t a x - c o l l e c t i o n  i s  a l s o  m en t ion ed  i n  a r e p o r t
w r i t t e n  by I d d i n a - A s s u r  abou t  t h e  d e l i v e r y  o f  o f f e r i n g s
to th e  god A ssu r  and th e  f i f t h  - t a x  -  s a g IAES £a  KUR- k a
h a m u s u  s a  URUb a r h a l z i .  He a sk s  the  k in g  to  make
e n q u i r i e s  o f  t h e  s c r i b e ^ a n d  th e  d ep u ty  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -  '
£ n t . LU LU * L6 +go v ern o r  o f  B a r h a l z i :  a . ba  2 - u s a  e n . n a m  5a
URU ,  r , T . . r TTf * T T * V’ ^     ’ , d  V'Vb a r l h a l j z x  LUGAL h s  a l  [ s u n u  ma a t a  h a m u s u  a n a  A s s u r
l a  tacUina-- 'why d id  you n o t  g i v e  th e  f i f t h  to  A ss u r ? '  
f l^6 )J . T h is  s c r i b e  and th e  d ep u ty  were  p r o b a b ly  th e  
imm ediate  s u b o r d i n a t e s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  
B a r h a l z i ^ ^   ^ i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  d e l i v e r y .  His o f f i c i a l  was 
a n s w e r a b l e  to  th e  c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i t y  s h o u l d  any q u e r i e s  
a r i s e .  For su ch  e v e n t u a l i t i e s ,  th e  o f f i c i a l s  would  
have to  keep r e c o r d s  o f  t h e i r  d e l i v e r i e s  and p r o b a b ly  
sen d  c o p i e s  o f  them to  t h e  p a l a c e .
The d e l i v e r y  o f  h o r s e s  i s  a n o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  
r e s p o n s i b l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .  P o s t g a t e  
showed t h a t  t h e s e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  were e i t h e r  made in  th e  
name o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  i t s e l f ^ ^  ) or  i n  t h e  name o f  
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ^ ^ ) .  Other i m p o r t a n t  o f f i c i a l s  
such as  t h e  t u r t a n u f n a g i r - e k a l 1 i , r a b - s a g i  e t c  had 
to  come up w i t h  a s i m i l a r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  as  t h e  b e ' l - p ' a h e t e  
(l3Qj  ^ There  a r e  two m ent ions  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -
v
g o v e rn o r  i n  a r e p o r t  from N a b u -su m u - idd in a  to  F s a r -
liaddcn Tj y  f i r s y j P f ak about  f i v e  c a v a l r y  h o r s e s  o f  th e
b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu , The s e c o n d  c o n c e r n s  f o u r  Kusean
h o r s e s  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  N ineveh  ^ * ^ ) .
j .1 ;s
Other examples are ND 4 3 0 ^ 4 licntioning ttie b'el-pakete  of  Arzuhina.
C\* Q
ND 427^ r e p o r t i n g  th e  d e l i v e r y  o f  e l e v e n  h o r s e s  by 
the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  F a l s u  and |fx] by th e  one o f  
Tamanuni.  «
The b e i ~ p £ h e t e s  who are  found e l s e w h e r e  in  
t e x t s  h a v in g  some c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t a x e s  and s i m i l a r  
d a ta  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Fig .3 .  below.
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Fig' 3R e f e r e n c e s  to t a x - c o l l e c t i o n  by b e l ~ p a h e t e s
b e l - p a  h e  t e
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J 1 f)
i i i ) The  b e l - p a h e t e ' s r e l a t i o n  t o  o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y
A number o f  NA t e x t s  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  b e l - p a h e t e ' s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to r o y a l ,  o f f i c i a l  and a l s o  p r i v a t e  
p r o p e r t y  as  p a r t  o f  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
There  i s  a f r a g m en ta ry  l e t t e r  in  r e p l y  t o  th e  
k i n g ' s  query  why th e  b e l - p a h e t e  VviII n o t  'done th e  
s e r v i c e  o f  the  r o y a l  p r o p e r t y ' :  a t a  L^EN.NAM s a
j x . X . yj d u l l u  s a  E~i a  l a  e p a ^ ^ - B i i y v y ^ ^ l n t h i s
c o n t e x t  may mean th e  p a l a c e  as  such r a t h e r  than  the  
more c u r r e n t  meaning o f  'my p r o p e r t y ' .  I t  may a l s o  
be an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e  t e ' s d i r e c t  r e s p o n -  
s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  k i n g ' s  e s t a t e  a p a r t  from h i s  o r d i n a r y  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d u t i e s ,
ABL 916 and ABL 179 a re  c o n c er n e d  w i t h  a p r o p e r t y  
b e l o n g i n g  to a p e r s o n  c a l l e d  M a r d i / u ^ 3 7 Jwho owned an 
e s t a t e  w i t h i n  th e  p r o v i n c e s  o f  B a r h a lz a  and A r b a ' i l .
ABL 916 i s  a broken l e t t e r ,  but  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  the  
b e l - p a h e t e  o f  B a rh a lza  had d i r e c t  d e a l i n g s  w i t h  M a rd i ' s  
p r o p e r t y .  I t  i s  w r i t t e n  by Mardi h i m s e l f  to  E s a r -  
haddon^ and he s a y s :  'The m e sse n g e r  o f  t h e  crown-
p r i n c e  was s e n t  to  me ( w i t h  an o r d e r  s a y i n g : )  “ His  
f i f e l d  (and) o r c h a r d s  which  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v e r n o r  o f  B a rh a lz a  had ta k en  from him i l l e g a l l y  
( l i t .  b^ f o r c e )  you must r e t u r n  and g i v e  t o  h i m . '
( X ^ X . X ^ U£, A .  KI N DUMU LUGAL i s s i y a  i s s a p r a  [  uma A . SA
G I S  * MES . ✓ •>/ LU s '  KUR / kSAR J - s u  s a  EN. NAM s a  b a r h a l z a  i n b i l s u n i  t u -
s a h a r  t a ( d a n a s s  ‘ g o e s  on to  p r a i s e  t h e  k in g
and th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  and r e q u e s t s  an a u d i e n c e  w i t h  th e  
k i n g .  He th en  c o n t i n u e s :  ' (About) th e  damages which
I have  tu rn ed  o v e r  to  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ,  my l o r d .  The 
k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  has  w r i t t e n  s a y i n g :  -" R e tu r n  and g i v e  
(b ack )  h i s  damages .  " n0w S i ' r a p a ' ,  t h e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l  g o v e r n o r  r e f ^ u s e s  to  g i v e  i t  ( b a c k ) ,  s a y i n g :
" th e  k in g  knows" ' .  - h a b a l a t a y a  sa a n a  DUMU LUGAL EN-
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- i a  a h h u r u n i  L U G A L b e l i  i s s i y a  i s p u r u n i  ma h i b i l a  t e S u  
s a , h i r a  d i n a  uma" 1 S i  1 r a p a  ' LUEN. NAM l a  i m a g u r  l a  i d d a n
r^j 7
ma LUGAL mud i [ x . x j  seem t h a t  Mardi was
under th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  
B a r h a lz a ,  who i s  l i k e l y  to  be Si^rapa* m en t ion ed  in  
th e  above  t e x t .  The r e a s o n  why the  p r o p e r t y  was ta k en  
by t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i s  unknown, as  i s  th e  
n a t u r e  o f  M a rd i ' s  s e r v i c e .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e s e  
e s t a t e s  were  a r o y a l  g r a n t  and Mardi had to  go d i r e c t ­
l y  to  t h e  k i n g  i n  o r d e r  to  e n f o r c e  t  he r o y a l  or d e r  
to r e t u r n  th e  la n d  w hich  S i ^ r a p i 1 r e f u s e d  to  g i v e
up. ;4-10+T-2"*9 *
 ^ In th e  s e c o n d  l e t t e r  (ABL 179L, M a r d i ' s  e s t a t e s  
■ i40 \ *
v Ja re  l o c a t e d  w i t h i n  th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  Arba4 i l .
A m a r - i l u ,  t h e  w r i t e r ,  seems to  a c t  as  a k in d  o f
r o y a l  a g e n t ^  .  I t  c o n t a i n s  E sa r h a d d o n ' s  o r d e r  to
A m a r - i lu  and t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  A r b a ' i l  to  s e t t l e
th e  p roper ty"  o f  M a r d i ' s  s o n s .  _ i n a  U GU  £  I m a r du_ /
s a  LUGAL EN i q b u n i  ma a t t a  <uv EN. NAM s a  4 DI NGI R  
— * j ME$ ^  ,  ■,
k i  a h i s  b i r t i  dumu  'mp.rdu [  two l i n e s  b rok en !
Waterman s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  A m a r - i l u ,  th e  
w r i t e r ,  was h i m s e l f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Arba ' i l  ' .
T h is  i s  not .  l i k e l y  b e c a u s e  o f ' o b v i o u s  g ra m m a t ica l  
r e a s o n s  ^  ^ and b e c a u s e  A m a r - i lu  n ever  f i g u r e s  as
b e l - p a h e t e  i n  any o t h e r  t e x t .  In e i t h e r  c a s e ,  our  
b e l - p a h e t e  i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e s e  p r o p e r t y - d e a l i n g s  
on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  k i n g .
ADD 447^X44 ) c o n f i r m s  t h a t  Mardi had o f f i c i a l  
p rop er ty  i n  B a r h a lz a  and i l l u m i n a t e s  h i s  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p  w i t h  th e  l o c a l  b e l - p a h e t e .  He a p p e a r s  t o  be  
th e  j o i n t  s e l l e r  w i t h  th e  ' v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r 1 
o f  s e v e n t e e n  s l a v e s ^ a n d  an orch ard  y i  Nabur:
4 K l S l B  1 m a r t u i  LUGAL. URUME^  Sa MI( e >GA& - )
l u t KT^1B f e ”  L“MBS Sa L° e «-«AM Sa
b a r h a l z a  d  unmb s u " n i  f s o l d  s l a v e s  ) ,(and)
d  h RJ t  T a r Mv7 v MES g i s ™ r i n a
I R sa^ [ m a r ] t u  s a  m a r d i * u p i s m a  [ N I  PAP]  
d / t a l l i  MI  s a k i n f t u J  Sa  URUN I N A K 1 TA [ I G I  LUMB^  
a n l n ' S t ^ i n t  11  b b i  Q c'^ U  . BA BBAR U  U j ™  g a r q a l n i Z ,  




one o f  th e  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e r n o r  o f  B a r h a l z a .  The s a l e  d e s c r i b e d  p r o b a b ly  
c o n c e r n e d  o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y  s i n c e  th e  s e l l e r  and 
the  bu yer  a r e  distinguished with their o f f i c i a l  t i t l e s .
This  document was drawn up in  the  t w e n t y -  f i r s t  
y e a r  o f  Senn ach er  ib ' s reign ( 681BQ, w hich  was h i s  
l a s t  y e a r  on th e  t h r o n e .  I t  lo o k s  as i f  Mardi had 
been g r a n t e d  some e s t a t e  in  B a rh a lza  by Sennacherib  
and l a t e r  c o n t i n u e d  to  s e r v e  under E sarhaddon,  when 
h i s  f i e l d s  and o r c h a r d s  were s e i z e d  by S r ' r a p a ' ,  
th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  t h a t  p r o v i n c e .  The n a t u r e  o f  
M a r d i ' s  employment under  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
o f  B a r h a lz a  i s  unknown. Once more Mardi o c c u r s  asv
I  —■ M E Sa s e l l e r  i n  a broken  c o n t e x t  : l u  m a r d i  l u  dumulv V
S U  ]  l u  D U M U  , D U M U M E S - £ u  TA I m d i  5 .  B A D  U  D U M U M E S ~ S U
N MES * — j 04-8 )u D U M U . D U M U  - s u  d e n u  KA . KA u b t a ' u m
I t  seems t h a t  some r o y a l  g r a n t s  c o u l d  be  
owned c o l l e c t i v e l y  by a number o f  o f f i c i a l s .
T h is  i s  c o n f i r m e d  by ADD 625 ,  where N e r g a l - i l a y a , th e
y
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  L a h i r i , ,  S i n - s a r - u s u r , h i s
d e p u t y ,  Murasu, h i s  T h i r d - O f f i c e r  and Zabin u ,  h i s
'H old er  o f  th e  R e i n s '  were  th e  s e l l e r s  o f  t h e  w hole
v i l l a g e  o f  Bahaya i n c l u d i n g  a h o u s e ,  500 f i e l d s  and
s e e d - c o r n .  A t a r - i l u ,  t h e  eunuch o f  t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e
r i49 a
o f  B ab y lon ,  was th e  b u yer^  This  document i s  d a t e d
to  th e  y e a r  670 BC, Epopym o f  S u l m u - b e l - l a s m e , th e
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Der . I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t
th e  f i e l d s  s o l d  were  exempt from c o r n - t a x e s  ,and
y  \  ^  ^  ^   ^ . , c* ^
S t r a w - t a x e S  (a.STI s u a t u  n u s a h e s  u l a  i nas suhu I N.
n u - s u  l a  i s  a b a s ^  ) f w hich  p resu m ably  d e n o t e s  i t s
s t a t u s  as a r o y a l  g r a n t  f o r  which such p r i v i l e g e s
would n o t  be u n u su a l^  151). On the  o t h e r  hand, s i n c e
both s e l l e r s  and b u y e r s  were o f f i c i a l s ,  i t  c o u l d
be assumed t h a t  t h i s  was a n o t h e r  c a s e  o f  s e l l i n g
o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y .
The b e l - p a h e t e  o f  B arh a lza  was a g a i n  a c c u s e d
o f  d i s p o s s e s s i n g  A d a d - s u m - i d d i n a , the  w r i t e r  and
c l a i m a n t  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t e x t ,  from h i s  f i e l d :
'The f a t h e r  o f  t h e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  has g i v e n  me t e n
119
homers o f  c u l t i v a t e d  f i e l d  in  the  land o f  H a la h h i .
(For)  f o u r t e e n  y e a r s  I e n jo y e d  ( t h e  use  o f )  th e  
f i e l d ,  n o - o n e  had a c l a i m  a g a i n s t  me. Now th e  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  B a rh a lza  has come ( h e r e ) ,  
m a l t r e a t e d  th e  fa rm er ,  p lu n d e r e d  h i s  house  (and)  
d i s p o s s e s s e d  (me) o f  th e  f i e l d .
-  A D - s u  s a  LUGAL EN — i a  ^
1 0  ANSESE. NUMUN i n a  KERh a l a h h i  i t t a n f t a . 1 4  MU^.AN.NA 
A . S A  " a t a k a l  m e m e n i  i s s i y ^ l a  i d d i b u b  uma EN. NAM
s a '  KURb a r h a l z i  i t t a l k a  LUENGAR i b t e s i  E - s u  i m t a s a >
* v — (152)
a . s a  i p t u a g  ^and Qf  H a lah h i
must have  b een  under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  b e l -
p a h e t e  o f  B a r h a lz a ;  th e  two r e g i o n s  m igh t  have  been
a d j a c e n t .  A g a in ,  we do n o t  know why th e  f i e l d  was
t a k e n  by th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .  The i n d i g n a n t
to n e  o f  th e  l e t t e r  p o i n t s  to u n la w f u l  a c t i o n s .
A d a d -su m - id d in a  was p r o b a b ly  an o f f i c i a l  o f  some
s o r t ,  s i n c e  he was g i v e n  th e  f i e l d  as a g r a n t
by t h e  k i n g ' s  f a t h e r .
A s i m i l a r  b e h a v i o u r  i s  d e s c r i b e d  o f  t h e  b e l -
p a h e t e  o f  Guzana by th e  w r i t e r  o f  l e t t e r  ND, 2800
vv MES ✓ LUwhose name i s  broken:  ta u g u  a . s a  s a  . e n . nam
s a  EREg u z a n a  i p u g u n i  [ ni } ]  -  'C o n c e rn in g  t h e  f i e l d s
o f  w hich  the  p r o v i n c i a l  go v ern o r  o f  Guzana disposdssed 
* (1-53 ) ,
me • : . A noth er  c a s e  o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  by
a b e l - p a h e t e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  in  l e t t e r  ABL 4 1 5 .  Two
p e o p l e ,  S a l l a y a ,  ' t h e  h o u s e - o v e r s e e r ' and Marduk-
e r e ^  th e  s cr ib e  a r e  w r i t i n g  to the  k i n g .  They
a c c u s e  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  A r r a p h a ^ /h a v in g  ta k en
away t h e i r  ' m a s t e r ' s '  p r o p e r t y  which a p p p a r e n t l y
had b e e n  g i v e n  to  him a s  a ' g i f t ' ( t i d i n t u ) . They
ask t h e  k in g  to  send one o f  h i s  a t t e n d a n t s  i n  o r d e r
to i n v e s t i g a t e ^ t h e  problem and make a d e c i s i o n .
' E ENMEE- n i  LENAMMES- n i  t a-d- i s  LUGAL l a  uda  LUEN.NAM 
•/  ^ — — __
s a  4 - h a  t i d i n t u  s a  LUGAL a n a  b e l i n i  i d d j i n u n i  i p t u d g g a  (154) 
The l a s t  t h r e e  exam ples  seem to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  was a b l e  to  ta k e  m a t t e r s  i n t o  
h i s  own h a n d s .  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  i n  a l l  t h e s e  
c a s e s  where th e  b ' e l - p a ' h e t e  i s  a c c u s e d  o f  m i s b e h a v in g  
or t r a n s g r e s s i n g  h i s  a u t h o r i t y ,  th e  k in g  i s  a sk ed  to
VI o
send an o f f i c i a l  to  make i n q u i r e s  who would then r e p o r t  
back to him. A p p a r e n t l y  th e  k i n g ' s  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  
had to be backed up by such e v i d e n c e .  Once found g u i l t y ,  
the  a c c u s e d  c o u l d  be p u n i s h e d ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  c a s e s  
where r o y a l  or  o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y  was a t  s t a k e .
There  i s  one i n s t a n c e  where th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r ­
nor in form ed th e  k in g  i n  advance  o f  some p o t e n t i a l  
problem (ABL 916:  r.l - s e e  above  p.  1.16  ^ *
F u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e ' s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
towards  o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y  i s  found i n  a l e t t e r  from 
K i^ ir -A s^ u r  to  th e  k i n g : ' As f a r
as th e  h o u se s  o f  t h e  s e r v a n t s  o f  ^ e p e - A s s u r  o f  which  
the  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  has  w r i t t e n  to  me s a y i n g  " why d id  
you ta k e  t h e  h o u se s  (and) gave  them to  your  s e r v a n t s ? "
- When S e p e - A s s u r  went  to  t h e  town o f  S i m i r i ,  h i s  
s e r v a n t s  went  w i t h  h i m , ( t h e r e f o r e )  I to o k  away t h § i r  
h o u se s  (and)  gave  them to  th e  Marqesean p e o p l e .
Let  S e p e - A ^ s u r  e x e r c i s e  g o v e r n o r s h i p  t h e r e .
i n a  UGU EME^ Sa L^ I R ME^ Sa I g 'i R I  1  - a s S  ur  s a
  , mr- / ’M E S  y  ' V  V' ..
LUGAL b e l i  i s p u r a n m  ma a t a  E - s u n u  t a s s i  a n a
LUI R MEf - k a ^  af<i I G' l RI I - a s s u r va n a  VRUs i m i r i  i l l i k -
u n i  LUi r MB'S - s u  i s s e s u  i t t a l k u  EMES- s u n u  a t t i s i  a n a
LU -  • (15S )m a r h a s a  ya a t t i d m  ^
c o n c e r n e d  h e r e  were  g i v e n  to  o f f i c i a l s ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
to  assume t h a t  th e  w r i t e r  K i § i r - A s s u r  was an o f f i c i a l
\\ri t h  th e  rank o f  a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i n  D u r - s a r r u k e n .
This  may be c o n f i r m e d  by a n o t h e r  ^ r o k e n  l e t t e r .  I t  
c o n c e r n s  t h e  same K i s i r - a s s u f ,  l u e n . n a m  Sa  URUb a d . x x .
Du (1 56 )  ^ a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  D u r - s a r r u k e n  can  a l s o
be d e d u c t e d  from h i s  own r e p o r t  ab o u t  an e a r t h q u a k e  
which a f f e c t e d  th e  town: ta URUm i i q i a  a n a  URU b a d . x x .
— ^ I T TDU a t a U a k a  i q t i b u n i  ma r i b u  UD 9 KAM s a  SE i n a
URU v  T ,. b a d . x x . d u l x t u a b a .  -  'From M ilq ia -  T have  come to
Diir -Sarruken (and) t h e y  t o l d  me t h a t  an e a r t h q u a k e
took p l a c e  in  D u r -sa rr u k en  on the  n i n t h  day o f  th ef 557 7
month A d a r ' .  I f  K i s i r - a £ s u r  o f  ABL 190 and
191 i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  th e  one o f  ABL 989 th en  he 
must have been a p p o i n t e d  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  t r a n s ­
f e r  o f  S e p e - A s s u r  from Dur-sarruken  to  S i m i r i -  He was 
in  c h a r g e  o f  th e  o f f i c i a l s '  houses  which were  then  
taken o v e r  by Kis i r -A ss* u r .
-1.21
As w e l l  a s  b e i n g  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  r o y a l  a n d
o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y ,  t h e  b e l - p S h e t e  h a d  t o  p r o v i d e
la b o u r  f o r c e s  f o r  major p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g  p r o j e c t s
and th e  d i g g i n g  o f  c a n a l s .  ABL 486 shows th e
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Arrapha and h i s  c o l l e a g u e
from Kalhu a c t u a l l y  engaged  i n  such g o v e rn m e n ta l
wn r k  * v LU v URUrK * i n a  UGU p i l k i  s a  / EN. NAM s a
-  -  v -  LUk a l h a  s a  LUGAL b e l i y a  i s p u r a n n i  ma a t a  EN.NAM
g a URU4 - h a  m e £ l i  KA. GAL i n a  I G I - s u  u r a mme
C o n c e rn in g  th e  s e c t i o n  (work) o f  th e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Kalha ab ou t  which th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  
has w r i t t e n  to  me:"Why d id  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  o f
Arrapha l e a v e  t h e  h a l f  o f  th e  g r e a t  g a t e  ( f o r  w h ic h )
i - , , ,  (1 5 8 )  . .he i s  r e s p o n s i b l e ? "  -
He goes  on t o  e x p l a i n  how he o r g a n i z e d  t h e  work and how much
each b e l - p a h e t e  has  t o  be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r .
A n o th er  t i m e ,  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Kalhu i s  s u p e r v i s i n g  
th e  works on t h e  f r o n t  g a t e  o f  H a l z i  a t  Kalhu. N in -  
u r t a - i l a y a ,  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t e l l s  h i s  
m a s t e r ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Kalhu, t h a t  o n e -  
hundred men have  b e e n  b r o u g h t  down from N in e v e h  ^ .
I t  seems l i k e l y ,  as  P o s t g a t e  s u g g e s t e d ^  J 9 t h a t  t h i s
c o n c e r n e d  works a t  Kalhu i t s e l f ,  w hich  were  e x e c u t e d  
i n  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  a t  t h e  t im e  
th e  r e p o r t  was w r i t t e n .  I t  i s  p r o b a b ly  ab o u t  th e  
th e  same G reat  Gate m en t io n ed  above,  b e c a u s e  
th ey  b o t h  seem to  have  b een  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  e a s t e r n
s i d e  o f  t h e  c i t y  w a l l .  T h is  can be deduced  from the
f a c t  t h a t  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Arrapha was o p e r a t i n g  o u t ­
s i d e  h i s  a rea  o f  j u r i s d i c t i o n  and b e c a u s e  H a l z i  i s  
l o c a t e d  somewhere s o u t h - e a s t  o f  N i n e v e h ^  .
A part  from b u i l d i n g - m a i n t e n a n c e , th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
was a l s o  i n  c h a r g e  o f  th e  c a n a l s  as t h i s  r e p o r t  from
7’a b - s a r - A s s u r  to  Sargon shows:  f p j a y a h a ,  LUT i N >fs a  p a n
^  — £>t/  ^ M ESh i r i t e  i t t a l k a  i n a  p S n i y a  i t i t i z i  ma ERI N '  i n a
— r{ j  _  S
UGU h i r i t e  LUGAL u r t a d i  ma “ r a d i a n i  l a s ' f a  mg  LUEN. NAH
y [//?(/ , — . LU /  U
s a  ±  d l w u s a  [ l ] a  o m u q a s u  ERIN f l a j i r a d i .
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'Paqaha the  a r c h i t e c t  (who i s  in c h a r g e )  o f  the  d i g g i n g  
o f  the  c a n a l  has come (and) s to o d  b e f o r e  me s a y in g :
"The la b o u r  in  ch a r g e  o f  the  c a n a l  th e  k ing  has
e x te n d e d  has n o t  m a t e r i a l i z e d  ( l i t .  t h e r e  i s  no 
a d d i t i o n a l  la b o u r  . The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  
Talmusa i s  u n a b le  to  l e a d  th e  la b o u r .
A s i m i l a r  r e s p o n s i b l i t y  o f  la b o u r  f o r c e s  i s  a t t e s t e d  
i n  ABL 89.  T a b - s i l - e s a r r a ,  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  A s s u r ,  w r i t e s  
r e q u e s t i n g  Sargon t o  t r a n s f e r  th e  s h i p  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e
o f  Arrapha u s e d  as a f e r r y  a t  Opis to  B a b - b i t a i
The b e l - p a h e t e 1 s  a u t h o r i t y  c o n c e r n i n g  d u i i u  s a  
s a r r i  -  t h e ' s e r v i c e  o f  th e  k i n g 1^ ^  may be a f u r t h e r  
i n d i c a t i o n  o f  s p e c i a l  d u t i e s  fo r  t h e  k i n g .
The p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ’ s o f f i c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
w it h  i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  groups o f  p e o p l e  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d
by s e v e r a l  l e t t e r s .  There i s  the  c a s e  o f  th e  b e l -
p a h e t e 1 s c o n t r o v e r s i a l  d e a l i n g s  w i t h  th e  s l a v e s  o f  the  
l a d y  Saraya ( s e e  p .  101 ) and in  ND 424 , N e r g a l -  
e t i r d e e m s  i t  n e c e s s a r y  to  in form  h i s  m a s t e r ,  th e  
b e l - p a h e t e , i n  some d e t a i l  about  h i s  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
c a p t i v e s  ( s e e ^ p  jqj ) .  ND 421 has t h e  p a l a c e -  
s u p e r v i s o r  ( L u )fa i g i  e . g a l ') r e q u e s t i n g  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
to  o r d e r  h i s  b u i l d e r s  to  f i n i s h  t h e i r  s i l v e r - p l a t i n g  o f  
a d r a w i n g - c h a r i o t ^  .
The b e l - p a h e t e ' s a u t h o r i t y  c o u l d  n o t  e x t e n d
to  tem p le  p r o p e r t i e s .  M a r - I^ ta r  w r i t e s  to  th e  k in g
, l 6  * u r u   ^ r  , . -  .s a y i n g :  EN. NAM s a  B A D - s a l r u k u  m a  p a n i t i
NA4K I S I B - e a  i p t e t e  l O  mana  K[ U BAJBBAR 1 ( L ] I f M f
4 . ME UDUME*  1 5  G u J * E S [^pa ^ s  i  J - rim a 1 ua u h u m h u j m
i t t i s i  (b re a k )  [ . . . ] NAM[ M ES] [ s } a P a n a t u s [ s u ]
—' ^ MES — v — .m e m e m  TA E . [ D I N G I R  J l a  i s s i u  uma s u  i s i y a £
E - n a  [ k k a n t e  ] Sa DINGIR,  u LUGAL E N - i a  i p t e t e  KU . BAB BAR
, -r LU LU v  URU URUI t t i s i  k i m  GAR. KUR E N . NAM Sa NINA u 4 . DI NGI R
KU. BABBAR TA E . D I N G I R MES i t t a s u  I u l i s s i  n a k k a n t u  sa 
DI NGI R u XX E N - i a  s i  a t a  u b a d u d u ,  ’The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r ­
nor o f  Dur-sarruken has ( a l r e a d y )  p r e v i o u s l y  opened  
my s e a l  (and)  removed 10 mana o f  s i l v e r ,  1400 sh eep  
(and) 15 oxen  ( b e l o n g i n g  to  th e  god s )  S i m a l u ' a  and 
(Humhu)m. ( B r e a k ) .  The g o v e r n o r ( s )  who were b e f o r e  
him d id  n o t  remove a n y t h i n g  from th e  t e m p l e s .  Now he 
has ( a g a i n )  a c t e d  r e c k l e s s l y ,  opened th e  t r e a s u r e -  
house  o f  th e  god and th e  k in g ,  my l o r d ,  and c a r r i e d  
s i l v e r  away. I f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  (As£ur)
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(and) th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  N ineveh  and A rb a *i i  
ta k e  s i l v e r  from th e  t e m p le s  ( t h e n )  may he tak e  i t  a l s o .
I t  i s  the  t r e a s u r e  o f  th e  god and th e  k in g ,  my l o r d ,
( s o )  why do t h e y  squander  T h is  l e t t e r  i* < l ic a t e s
t h a t  th e  beZ-pcih&'bes s h o u l d  n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  th e  tem p le
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e i r  p r o v i n c e s ,  s i n c e  t h i s  s e c t o r  
was s e p a r a t e l y  d e a l t  w i t h  by r e l i g i o u s  o f f i c i a l s .
I t  i s  unknown
why t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r  o f  D'ur-Sarruken a c t e d  l i k e
t h i s  bu t  i t  seems t h a t  th e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t e m p le s
was beyond t h e  l e g a l  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e . Such
a p p a r e n t l y  i l l e g a l  t r e s p a s s i n g  i n t o  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  
th e  tem p le  had to  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  by a s p e c i a l l y  
d i s p a t c h e d  o f f i c e r .
There  i s  a n o t h e r  t e x t  r e f e r r i n g  to  a s i m i l a r  
occurence i n  B a b y l o n i a .  Some p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s t h e r e  
were a c c u s e d  o f  h a v in g  ta k e n  th e  s i b t u - ta x  o f  c a t t l e  and 
s h e e p  b e l o n g i n g  to  th e  gods  B e l ,  Nabu and N e r g a l .  I t  
s a y s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e p o r t  which  was s e n t  to  th e  
c e n t r a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a u t h o r i t y :  i n a  ugu  s i b t i  s a
_ r r  MES „ n „MES  „  d „  „  X d r r  V L l f  M E& .GU A UDU £ a  EN AK u U. GUR s a  NAM i s s a b a -
11 7 I ^
t uni . There  i s  no f u r t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n  and', t h i s
t e x t  m ig h t  be a rem in d er  f o l l o w i n g  a p r e v i o u s  o n e .
The a u t h o r  seems to  be some s o r t  o f  t e m p l e - o f f i c i a l ,  
p r o b a b ly  i n  c h a r g e  o f  a c c o u n t s .  P o s t g a t e  assumed t h a t  
t h i s  l e t t e r  was u n l i k e l y  to  have  been  a d d r e s s e d  to th e  
k in g  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  u n cerem o n io u s  s t y l e  and t h a t  i t  c o u ld  
a l s o  have  b een  w r i t t e n  a f t e r  th e  k i n g ’ s d e a th  and a t  
th e  t im e  o f  Sam a^sum u-ukin’ s i n s t a l l a t i o n  on t h e  B a b y lo -
06 8 )
m a n  t h r o n e ,  ab o u t  668 BC.
B eca u se  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i s  the  overaj .)  
a u t h o r i t y  w i t h i n  th e  p r o v i n c e ,  a r e p o r t  (ND 4 S S ) ^ ^ ^  
was s e n t  to  him from a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l ,  nerhaps  
a s e c r e t a r y ,  t e l l i n g  him about  em ployees  o f  th e  
tur t 7 n u 's  h o u s e h o l d  ( i e  a c o o k ,  a c u l t i v a t o r  and a 
b a k e r ) ,  who were a s s i g n e d t c  him by the royal document.
Among th e  v a r i e t y  o f  d u t i e s  c o n c e r n i n g  t a x a ­
t i o n  and o f f i c i a l  p r o p e r t y ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  
must have f a c e d  v a r i o u s  t e m p t a t i o n s  to t r a n s g r e s s  
the  l i m i t  o f  t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  The ahove c a s e s  
seem to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  a l l  too human f a l l i b i l i t y  o f  
t h e s e  NA o f f i c i a l s .
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i v . D u t i e s  c o n c e r n i n g  r e l i g i o u s  o b s e r v a t i o n  and o f f e r i n g s
There a r e  a few l e t t e r s  which i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  
b e l - p a h e t e  was i n v o l v e d  in  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s .  A 
r e p o r t  from Urzana, th e  v a s s a l - r u l e r  o f  MJUsasir ( ^ 0  ) 
to th e  p a l a c e  h e r a l d  { n a g i v - e k d l l i )  s a y s :  'The p r o -
v i n c i a l —g o v e r n o r  o f  U a s i  (and) th e  p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e rn o r  o f  th e  Ukean d i s t r i c t  have come to  me. They 
a r e  p e r fo r m in g  a r i t u a l  i n  th e  tem p le  ....They w i l l  
perform a r i t u a l  i n  M u s a s i r ( ' s  t e m p l e ) . "  As you w rote  
to me s a y i n g : "Without  t h e  k i n g ' s  command may no 
o^.e pu t  h i s  hand to  t h e  r i t e . '  ^EN. NAM Sa ^ ^ u a s i
j  rt V H P  S
EN.NAM sa  q a n i  u k a y a  i t a l k u n i  d u l l u  i n  E. DINGIR
.  URU . j    v -  s/ , v  —  -e p p u s u  . . . zna m u s a s i r  dul lu-e . ppusu sa t a s p u r a m
ma t a  p i  Sa LUGAL me men i  f \ - s u  i n a  d u l l l  l u  l a
Urzana i s  known to  have  been  a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l  
f l  72)o f  Sargon^ . The n a t u r e  o f  t h e s e  r i t e s  i s  n o t  
known, b u t  t h e y  must have  been  r a t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  s i n c e  
no one was a l l o w e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  w i t h o u t  r o y a l  p e r ­
m i s s i o n .  The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h i s  
c a s e  come form f o r e i g n  p r o v i n c e s ;  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  
A s s y r i a n  k in g  on su ch  im p o r t a n t  o c c a s i o n s .  I t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e y  were n a t i v e  o f f i c i a l s  e l e v a t e d  to  th e  
rank o f  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .
T h e ir  p r e s e n c e  a t  such  r i t e s  
would be p a r t  o f  t h e i r  d u t i e s  as w e l l  as  em p h as ize  
t h e i r  l o y a l t y  to  th e  k i n g .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  non-  
A s s y r i a n  names a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  b e l - p a h e t e  as shown 
in  F i g . 8 ^ 7 3  \
A noth er  broken r e p o r ^ ^ t o ^ s l r R a d d o n  shows t h e  p r o -  
v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i n v o l v e d  in  some k ind  o f  h e a r t h - f e s t i -
v a l  and s a c r i f  i c e : ^ c  ^  ^ „ j * * ji n i s  t e x t  i s  too  damaged to  y i e l d
more p r e c i s e  i n f o r m a t i o n  abou t  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ' s 
r e s p o n s i b i l t v  f o r  t h e s e  f e s t i v a l s ;  i t  may h o w ev er ,  be 
s i m i l a r  to  t h o s e  above  i n  ABL 49.
The b e l - p a h e t e  was a l s o  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  d e ­
l i v e r y  o f  r e g u l a r  a n i m a l - o f f e r i n g s  to  t h e  g r e a t  gods  
in  A s s y r i a  and p r o b a b ly  e l s e w h e r e  as  w e l l .  Akkulanu
1.25
a g a i n  r e p o r t s  t o  Es a r h a j d d o n ,  c l a i m i n g  t h a t  some b e l -
in .  ^w
p a h e t e s w e r e  d e f a u l t i n g / t h e i r  s h e e p - d e l i v e r i e s  t o  A s s u r ;
a n n u t e  ^ UGALME^ s a  UDU^dar  Z"1 l a  i d d i n u n i  ^^EN.NAM
. T i C f / i ?  URU . . URU . URU . KUR, , ,b a r h a l z a  r a s a p p a  K i l z z u  i s a n a  t i l e  k u l l -
KUR' ia n i a  d r p a d d a  PAP s a  d a r Q l a  i d d i n u n f i ] .  T h e s e  a r e
t h e  n o b l e s  who d i d  n o t  g i v e  ( t h e i r )  s h e e p - s a c r i f i c e s :
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Barhalza.;  Rasappa, Kalzu,
I s a n a ,  T i l l e ,  K u l l a n i a  and Ar^adcU, a l l  d i d  n o t  g i v e
( t h e i r )  s h e e p - s a c r i f i c e s . 1 ^ ^   ^ A n o t h e r  b r o k e n  r e p o r t
d e a l s  w i t h  a s i m i l a r  a s s i g n m e n t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  17 l a m b s
f o r  t h e  t e m p l e  o f  Da g a n  : [ 7  udu  s a ]  URUk a l z i  l o  udu ha
^RU BAD- s a me d  i  PAP 1 7  UDU s a  E .  ^da g a  n  ^ . The  b e l -
p a h e t e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  o b v . 1 . 4  may h a v e  had  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
f o r  t h e i r  d e l i v e r y  a n a l o g o u s  to  ABL 43 a b o v e ,  
f 177 1 'ADD 9 4 2 ^  J c o n s i s t s  o f  a b r o k e n  l i s t  o f  o x e n  and  
s h e e p  s e n t  b y  v a r i o u s  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  o u t s i d e  t h e  
A s s y r i a n  h o m e - l a n d . i t  h a s  b e e n  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t r i b u t e  
o r  t a x  r e v e n u e .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  number  o f  a n i m a l s  i s  
s m a l l ,  a n d  i t  w o u l d  s e e m  m o r e  l i k e l y  f o r  t he m t o  b e  t h e  
b e l - p a h e t e  f s c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o w a r d s  a f e s t i v a l  o r
r e l i g i o u s  o c c a s i o n .  The  m e n t i o n  o f  a s p e c i a l  k i n d  
o f  o x  (ge;^ s i s a l h u ) a l s o  p o i n t s  t o w a r d s  i t s  u s e  a s  
an o f f e r i n g .  The  name s  o f  some p r o v . i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  
a r e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h i s  l i s t  and c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  F i g .3  
Noj. 7 , 1 1  and  1 3 .
V . T h e  b e l - p g h e t e  ' s  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y .
T h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  b e l ~ p a h e t e  was  r e s p o n ­
s i b l e  f o r  t h e  d e f e n c e  o f  h i s  p r o v i n c e ,  f o r  g a t h e r i n g  and  
r e p o r t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  ( " i n t e l l i g e n c e " )  and a l s o  was  
h i m s e l f  s o m e t i m e s  d i r e c t l y  i n v o l v e d  i n  s u b s e q u e n t  m i l i ­
t a r y  . compa i g n s  . R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  c o - o r d i n a t i n g  a n y  
A s s y r i a n  m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n  i n  h i s  a r e a  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e , e s p e c i a l l y  wh e n  l o c a t e d  
i n  b o r d e r - r e g i o n s  o r  i n  f o r e i g n  l a n d s .  R o y a l  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  w a s  i n v o l v e d  
d i r e c t l y  i n  s u c h  ^ c t i o n .  T h e ^ p h r a s e  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  i s  s w t - T ’&si-ycz b e  Z- paho. ' t e^^'^. . . e l i s u n u  umci1 i v /  
a s p u r .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e y  w e r e  s e n t  by  S a r g o n  a g a i n s t  Ur -  
z a n a  o f  M u s a s i r  d u r i n g  h i s  e i g h t h  c a m p a i g n  ^ 7 9  a n d  i n  
7 1 0  BC o t h e r s  w e r e  o r d e r e d  t o  a t t a c k  B a b y l o n ( 1 8 0  ) ,  w h i l e
th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  p r o v i n c e s  were  d i s p a t c h e d  
t o  avenge  Espabara  from Suturnahunda the  E la m i t e  
S e n n a c h e r ib  h o w e v e r ,  c la im s  t h a t  he went  to  th e  a i d  o f
A — —__
h i s  r a b - s a q i  and t h e  b e l - p a h a t e  who w e r p g g r e v io u s ly  
s e n t  a g a i n s t  M a r d u k - a p la - id d in a  a t  Kish^ \  When 
N a b u - z e r - k i t t i - l i s i r ,  g o v ern o r  o f  th e  S e a - l a n d  a t t a c k e d  
N i n g a l - i d d i n a , „  the  % a k i n - m a t i  o f  Ur, the  s u b j e c t  o f  
Esarhaddon a r d u  d a g i l  p a n i y a )  , th e  l a t t e r  o r d e r e d  
h i s  b e l - p a h a t e  t o  advance  toward Ur i n  o r d e r  t o  s a v e  him.
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The c o n s e q u e n c e  was th e  e s c a p e  o f  N a b u - z e r - k i t t i - l i s i r  
and h i s  b r o t h e r  t o  E l a m ^ ^ '   ^ . For f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  
o f  t h i s  m a t t e r  s e e  p . 38 .  Once more Esarhaddon s e n t  h i s  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  t o  s u p p o r t  h i s  v a s s a l s  Uppis and 
Zanasana o f  P atak k a  and Ramate ia  o f  U r a k a z a b a r n a , the  
M ed es ’ c h i e f t a i n ,  who had b een  a t t a c k e d  by n e i g h b o u r i n g  
t r i b a l  e n em ies  Ramate ia  i s  known as a v a s s a l -
r u l e r  o f  Esarhaddon from th e  t r e a t y  im p osed  on t h e  former
f ' - i  o r  . q
i n  672 BC'- J w h ich  i s  c o n f ir m e d  h e r e  and a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  
t h e i r  c o o p e r a t i o n .  F urtherm ore ,  t h e r e  are  i n s t a n c e s  where  
t h e b e  I - p a h  a t e  were  s e n t  by A sh u r b a n ip a l  a g a i n s t  Tandaya
t h e  D e r e a e a n ^ ^   ^ on th e  one hand,  w hereas  t h e  t u r t a n u
— — — f 187 1and t h e  b e l - p a h a t e  were  o r d e r e d  t o  march a g a i n s t  Egypt  .
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  r a b - s a q i , th e  b e l - p a h a t e  and th e  r u l e r
o f  e b i r - n a r i , s u b j e c t s  o f  A s h u r b a n ip a l ,  t h e i r  t r o o p s  and
s h i p s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  v a s s a l - r u l e r s  o f  Egypt  were  added
t o  h i s  arm ies  and d i s p a t c h e d  them t o  o u s t  T ir q a  from  
f 188 ^E g y p t 1 ' .  T h is  l e a v e s  no doubt t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v e rn o rs  c o n c e r n e d  each  had h i s  own army w h ich  was 
s t a t i o n e d  w i t h i n  h i s  p r o v i n c e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  i n  
b o r d e r  r e g i o n s  where enemy a t t a c k s  were  e x p e c t e d .  T h e r e f o r e  
a s t r o n g  and w e l l  armed A s s y r i a n  army s t a t i o n e d  i n  th e  
bo r d e r  zones  o f  t h e  em pire  was o b v i o u s l y  d e s i r a b l e  i n  
or d e r  t o  s a v e  i t  from any r e v o l t  and t o  p r o t e c t  th e  f r o n t i e r s .
As w e l l  as t h e  m i l i t a r y  c a p a b i l i t y ,  t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e s e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s  o c c u p i e d  a h i g h  rank w i t h i n  
th e  A s s y r i a n  h i e r a r c h y .  The r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  c o n f ir m s  
t h i s  m i l i t a r y  in v o l v e m e n t  and i n  them some o f  t h e s e  o f f i c i a l s  
were s t a t e d  t o  have  b e e n  k i l l e d ,  c a p t u r e d ,  or  t o  have e s c a p e d  
from c a p t i v i t y .  I t  may be s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  th e  e x t a n t  e v i ­
dence comes from t h e  t r o u b l e d  b o r d e r  r e g i o n s  o f  U r a r t u ,
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B a b y l o n i a  and  E l a m.
A s s u r - r e s u a ^ 18'^ f e a t u r e s  in  the  e x t e n s i v e  A s s y ­
r i a n  i n t e l l i g e n c e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  from th e  n o r t h e r n  
f r o n t i e r ,  w hich  c o n c e r n e d  U r a r t e a n s , th e  Manneans i n c l u ­
d in g  Ukkean£19Q J r , >T u r u s p a ^ , Kummueans ^-92  ^ and 
Kurba’ i l ^ 193  ^ . The b e l - p a h e t e ' s  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  
i s  a t t e s t e d  i n  e i g h t  o u t  o f  a t o t a l  o f  a t  l e a s t  tw enty  
r e p o r t s  from him to  Sargon d i r e c t l y ,  or  i n d i r e c t l y  v i a  
S e n n a c h e r i b ^ 9  ^  ^ or o t h e r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  J . He r e ­
p o r t s  to  Sargon t h a t  t h r e e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  r e n t  to  
watch o v e r  th e  Mannean b o r d e r :  .An-
a laqunu ,  th e  p r o v i n e i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  M u s a s ir ,  Tunnaun, 
the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  K a r - s i p a r i  went  to  th e  Mannean 
border  f o r  th e  w a t c h . ) S i m i l a r l y ,  he r e p o r t s
on f i v e  U r a r t e a n  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  e n t e r i n g  th e  c i t y
r  t ,  • t 197?o f  Uesx ,
T h is  c o u l d  o n l y  be? an i n t . e l l i g e n c e  r e p o r t  o f  a c t i v i t y
i n  U a s i  w i t h i n  th e  h o s t i l e  (U r a r tea n )  t e r r i t o r y ,  or  in
an a r ea  a t  l e a s t  t e m p o r a r i l y  under A s s y r i a n  c o n t r o l ,  
s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  no m e n t io n  o f  any t r o o p s  b e i n g  i n v o l v e d ,  
as  t h e y / a r e  i n  a n o t h e r  r e p o r t  from A s S y r - r e s u a  (ABL 3 80) :
s o h 11'"™ ^ O A R .n u ^ G A L .rA t . Ut>"* ,
T s e t i n i  Ell. NAM p i i t u a  ana  " m u s a s i r  uttarnesu ID
GF$ 'etab'X'r . . . . §a 1 suna  BN. NAM Sa p u t  u k a y a  
✓ . v — UNU .su u t t a m z s u m a i  ana  * m u s a s z r .  ’ 3000 f o o t - s o l d i e r s ,
b Us a k n u t e -  o f f i c e r s ( a n d )  t h e  c h i e f  o f  K a l l a p u - o f f i c i a l
o f  S e t i n i ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  who i s  o p p o s i t e  me,
have s e t  o u t  f o r  M u s a s i r .  They c r o s s e d  t h e  B l a c k - P . i v e r . . ,
As f o r  Suna, t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  who i s  o p p o s i t e
th e  U k e a n s , h i s  s o l d i e r s  have moved to  M u s a s ir  . 1@-9  ^ ^
T h is  r e p o r t  does  n o t  g i v e  any r e a s o n s  why t h o s e  two
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ’s t r o o p s  had gone to  M u s a s i r .  I t
r 199 i • *c o u l d  be argu ed  t h a t  ABL 4 0 9 : 1 - 1 5  ^ i s  t h e  answer  tr
- . f200 ^t h i s  q u e s t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  Urzana,  t h e  r u l e r  o f  M usasir^  { 
i s  th e  w r i t e r ,  and i n  both  l e t t e r s  (ABL 380 and 409)  th e  
U r a r te a n  k i n g ’ s h e l - p a h e t e s  who were  s t a t i o n e d  somewhere  
o p p o s i t e  M u s a s ir  and Ukkean t e r r i t o r y  are  a l s o  c o n c e r n e d .  
ABL 409 may w e l l  be a r e p l y  to  th e  n a g i r  e k a l l z ' s  q u e s t i o n ,  
where a r e  th e  U r a r t e a n  k in g  and h i s  f o r c e s  s t a t i o n e d ?
(sa t a s p u r a n i  ma LUGAL TILLA-ya  a d i  e m u q q z s u . . .KSsah) . 
Urzana a n sw ers  t h a t  th e  U r a r fe a n  k in g  w i l l  go and s t a y  
in  U e s i ,  a c c o r d i n g  to th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  from th e  b e l - p a h -
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e t e s  o f  U e s i  and o f  Ukkean l a n d s ,  who made a s t a t e m e n t  - 
idablub ma LUGAL i l l a k  i n a  u e s i  ussab when they  came 
to M usas ir  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s ^ ? ^ ^ .  So 
the n & g i v - e k a l l i  p re su m ably  r e p o r t e d  t h i s  d i r e c t l y  or  
i n d i r e c t l y  to  S a rg o n .  T h is  may be s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by 
ABL 1079 which  i s  a n o t h e r  r e p o r t  from S e n n a ch er ib  to  
Sargon c o n c e r n i n g  th e  d e a t h  o f  th e  b ' e l - p a h e t e  o f  Uesi '; .  
^ 2-u  sa ^^DI&.U E.GAL [ i n a  p a n j i y a  i t t a t k a  ma ^uvzanna 
[ i s " } s a pr a  ma LU TILLA-yafJt6dk}‘Uni  b i t  i l l i k u n i [ m j d  
^ e m u q e s u  d e k a  ma ^ E N . NAM s a  u e s i  dek. i  - 'The d ep u ty  
o f  th e  p a l a c e  h e r a l d  has come to my ( p r e s e n c e )  s a y i p g :  
Urzana has  s e n t  (word);"When th e  U r a r t e a n  ( k in g )  came 
( a g a i n s t )  me, h i s  f o r c e s  were  d e f e a t e d .  The p r o v i n c i a l -
f 9 (\2 *\
g o v e rn o r  o f  U e s i  was k i l l e d "  ' J . T h is  may imply
t h a t  Urzana o f  M u sa s ir  was o f  i n f e r i o r  s t a t u s  to  th e» •
n a g i r - e k a l l i . ABL 409 and 1079 may r e v e a l  t h a t  Urzana  
somehow r e g a i n e d  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  M u sa s ir  a f t e r  h i s  
d e f e a t  by Sargon and t h e  a n n e x a t i o n  o f  M u sa s ir  to  
a n o t h e r  province^- 2<^  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  Sargon had
pardoned him and r e - i n s  t a i l e d  him as  a v a s s a l - r u l e r  
under t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  S a r g o n ' s  n a g i r - e k a l l i , presum ably  
under c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s ,  as t h i s  im p o r t a n t  n i e c e  o f  
m i l i t a r y  i n t e l l i g e n c e  r e p o r t s .  U r z a n a ' s  s e a l  w i t h  i t s  
c u n e i f o r m  i n s c r i p t i o n  and h i s  A s s y r i a n - t y p e  cos tu m e  may 
a l s o  c o n f i r m  t h i s  new p o s i t i o n ^  204‘^  .
In such  o p e r a t i o n s  n i n e  n o n - A s s y r i a n  b e l - p a k e t e s  
were k i l l e d  as  r e p o r t e d  i n  ABL 6 4 6 .  B eca u se  o f  th e  
s i m i l a r i t y  b e tw e en  t h i s  r e p o r t  and ABL 381 ,  4 4 4 ,  380 in  
s u b j e c t - m a t t e r ,  s t y l e  and l o c a t i o n ,  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  a n o t h e r  r e p o r t  from A s s u r - r e s u a :
5 [  9 L FN. - l u  d e k u
6 IP^FN.N^M l a  p u t  LVGAL
7 [ L U E N . N aJ m S a  p u  t n i
8 t^^FlP.NAM Sa  p u t  scP-aSSi i r -dubu
Q LU i  — , URU  . .9  ^FN.NAM sa  p u t  m u s a s z r t
i n  v KUR10 yFN.NAM s a  t t i sae
11 ^ FN.NAM S a^ J^  S i p [ x ] u r
12 2 FN,NAMMFF S a  p u t  [j(Aj R .UD.KA.BAR
LU„„ „ AAA * KURy IS FN.NAM sa  s q ^ t t e r a
hf) MFF v1 4  PAP 9 FN.NAM - S u
1 5 d e k u
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The pronoun - s u  ( 1 . 1 4 )  r e f e r s  presumably  to t h e i r  
r u l e r  (Obv.2; c f  r . l  u LVGAL-&unu)  i . e .  the  U rartean  
k in g .  I f  so t h i s  c o n f i r m s  t h a t  th ey  were n o t  A s s y r i a n s ,  
but U r a r t e a n s  l o c a l l y  a p p o i n t e d .  S a - A s s u r - d u b b u , in  
1 . 8 ,  was s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Tushan [ s e e  F i g . 1 3 , 1 0 6 ; 1 2 : 1 2 ) .
There  a r e  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  more r e p o r t s  from A^dur-  
resu a  to  Sargon which  had been d e l i v e r e d  th rou gh  Senna­
c h e r i b ,  as  t h e  head o f  t h i s  m i l i t a r y  i n t e l l i g e n c e  w h i l e  
he was c r o w n - p r i n c e . They a re  c o n cern ed  m a in ly  w i t h
• ap:U r a r tu ,  Gammur, Ukkean and M u s a s i r : I a s s u r - r e s u a  i s s a p r a
— — KUR — -  t  ^ v  — . — v  ^ -  _ma temu T I LL A- ya  ma p a n v u  s a  d s p u r a n i  ma s u t u m a  su  ma
d i k t u  ' ina l i b b i s u n u  m a ' d a  d e k a t  ma uma KUR-su n i f i a t  ma
-  e«  i a m u t u  i n a  l i b b i  KUR-su i t t a l a k  ma ^GAG.DU-anu
LU •—  ^ — — KT1R JfTfPt u r t a n u s u  s a b i t  ma LUGAL TILLA-y  a i n a  SA Jr u a z a k a l
v I  v  v i . d  ( 205 ; LU v's u  a n m u  temu s a  a s s u r - r e s u a  PA-ZU ^ BN. NAM s a
^ ^ ^ h a l s u  i n a  mu h h i y a  i s s a p r a  ma i n a  UGU ^EN. NAM "sa
— v -— v KlIP
b i r a t e  s a  i n a  UGU tahume i n a  UGU temu s a  LUQAL TILLA- ya
-  y .KURn . _ . , -r, — . -  L U  ^a s s a p r a  ma < a n a s   ^ P A P m r  b*it  %Ll%kun‘h ma e m uq e su  ana
m a l a  d e k a  ma 3 ^ G A L ^ ^ - s u  adu ^ e m u q i s u n u  d e k u  ma s u a t u
i h t a l q a  ana  KUR-su e t a r b a  md m a d a k t u s u  u d i C n i  l a  t a q q a r i b a
• ' T ,  ^  v v . *a n m u  t emu s a  PA. ZU A s s u r - r e s u a  has w r i t t e n  s a y i n g :  
"The e a r l i e r  r e p o r t  a b ou t  t h e  U r a r te a n s  w hich  I w r o t e ,  
t h a t  i s  s o ,  t h e r e  was a d e f e a t .  Among i t  t h e r e  have  
b een  many heavy  l o s s e s .  Now h i s  la n d  i s  ca lm .  H is  
o f f i c i a l s  have  each  gone to  h i s  own t e r r i t o r y .  Qaqqa- 
duanu, h i s  c o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f  ( t u r t d n u ) has  b e e n  c a p t u r e d .  
The k in g  o f  U r a r tu  i s  h i m s e l f  in  th e  lan d  o f  Wazakal .
This  i s  th e  r e p o r t  o f  A S s u r - r e s u a .  N a b u - le ^ u ,  t h e  p r o ­
v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  f o r t r e s s  has  w r i t t e n  as  f o l l o w s :  
Concern ing  th e  g a r r i s o n  o f  th e  f o r t  which i s  a l o n g  the  
b order ,  c o n c e r n i n g  th e  r e p o r t  (which)  I s e n t  ab ou t  th e  
king  o f  U r a r tu .  When he went  ( t o )  th e  lan d  o f  Ganir  
h i s  f o r c e s  were  d e f e a t e d  u t t e r l y .  Three o f  h i s  o f f i c i a l s  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  f o r c e s  were k i l l e d  ( w h i l e )  he h i m s e l f  
esc a p e d  and r e t u r n e d  to  h i s  own la n d .  His  ( m i l i t a r y )  
camp i s  known bu t  has  n o t  been  a t t a c k e d ( a p p r o a c h e d )  y e t .
This  i s  th e  r e p o r t  o f  N a b u - l e ’u .
In t h i s ,  b o t h  A s^ u r - r e su a  and Nabu-
l e ' u ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  o f  Hal^u, c o n f i r m  th e
d e f e a t  o f  th e  U r a r te a n  k in g  and t h e  heavy  l o s s e s  among
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h i s  t r o o p s .  I t  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  th e  r o f e  o f  N a b u - l e ' u  
t h e r i n g  and r e p o r t i n g  m i l i t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  to
m  ga
i
As a reA s s y r i a ' s u l t  o£ th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  b e l - f S h , t e s
r j in turcd  by th e  U r a r t e a n s .  in  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  some were c a p t u r e a  y . .
T h is  i s  so  i n  a n o t h e r  r e p o r t  from S e n n a c h e r ib  t o  Sargon where  
he s a y s  t h a t  Aryae has  s e n t  him news about  th e  U ra rtea n  k i n g :
M M I  K0* a * i U v KI
maya T I . L A - u t e  The c a p t u r e d  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s ^ p f  t h e  k in g  
o£ A s s y r i a  a r e  a l i v e  i n  th e  Kumean c i t y .
In a t h i r d  r e p o r t  from S e n n a ch e ­
r i b  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  U e s i  has b een  k i l l e d :
L U ™  ha m  x URU. . r  * . C208 )EN. NAM sa  n e s t  d e k i
The above  exam ples  show how'A ^ s u r - r e s u a , i f  our
a s su m p t io n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  had a w ide  range  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e
s o u r c e s  on w hich  to  b a s e  h i s  r e p o r t s .  T h i s  may im ply
t h a t  he was under  S e n n a c h e r ib  to  whom, p r e su m a b ly  t h i s
i n f o r m a t i o n  was funnelled as  head o f  th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e
b u rea u .  A s s u r - r e s u a  was p r o b a b ly  s t a t i o n e d  i n  Kummu
s i n c e  most o f  h i s  r e p o r t s  c o n c e r n  t h i s  a r e a  and he r e f e r s
to  h a v in g  r e c e i v e d  h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h e r e   ^ .
I s t a r - s u m - i q i s a  r e p o r t s  to  th e  k in g  about  a^ ,
b e l - p a h e t e  who was a c c u s e d  by Z i k i r t e a n  envoys
MAH^E^)  o f  b e i n g  n e g l i g e n t  o f  r e p o r t i n g  to  them about
the  U r a r te a n  a t t a c k  on t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s .  He t h e r e f o r e
e x p l a i n s  th e  s i t u a t i o n  and t r i e s  to  p rove  t h a t  th e
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  was i n n o c e n t  o f  t h e i r  c h a r g e s
s a y i n g : ,  uma b i r t i  ^ I G I & S £a LUMAHMES l u - m a d i d i T  md }da  
EUMAH KA-Jsunu u s a b a l k u t u  ma TA KA s a  EN. £NAM] l a
*  ^ 1 " " /j U A V J
m s m e  ana MAH 2 - e  LUGAL l i s a l  s u t u  DU a k i  ana
t u r t a n  temu i s k u n u m  - ’Now th e y  s h o u ld  make
i t  q u i t e  c l e a r  c £ o  . t h e  en voys  many ei\voys
have spoken i n s o l e n t l y  s a y i n g  "We have n o t  heard  the  
( p r o v i n c i a l )  g o v e r n o r  s a y  t h i s "  . May the  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  
e n q u ir e  o f  a s e c o n d e n v o y  ( b e c a u s e )  he was h i m s e l f  
p r e s e n t  when t h e y  made th e  r e p o r t  ( o r d e r )  to  th e  commander-  
i n - c h i e f . ' ^   ^ T h is  i m p l i e s  th a t  the  p r o v i n c i a l  
g o v e rn o r  c o n c e r n e d  was a l s o  p r e s e n t  when th e  d e c i s i o n  
was made, p resu m a b ly  t h a t  t h e  t u r t a n u  had to  d e a l  w i th  
t h e s e  U ra rtea n  i n v a d e r s .  He th us  may have r e p o r t e d  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  m e e t in g  w i t h  th e  envoys  to  iStar-s 'i im-  
i q i s a ,  the w r i t e r ,  o t h e r w i s e  th e  l a t t e r  must have  been  
p r e s e n t  as w e l 1.
'i?d
T h is  ty p e  o f  d i p l o m a t i c  com m unicat ion  c o n c e r n in g  
border  t r a n s g r e s s i o n s  may be s ee n  a l s o  in  ARL 548 where  
a b e l - p a h e t e  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  a d i p l o ­
m at ic  envoy  s e n t  by (N a sh u r ) ~ b e l , th e  w r i t e r ,  i n t o  
U rartu  c o v e r i n g  i n f r i n g e m e n t s  o f  th e  b o r d e r s  or  the  l i k e .  
The m a t te r  was d u ly  r e p o r t e d  to  th e  k in gr:1' i n a  UGU t e me  
£a KUR"TILLA~ya LUA , KIN [ ~ u a / s u '  i t ]  t a l k a  ^'FN.NAM [ g a j ' i n a
qa? t ua  a s p u v u n i  d t t a Z k a  Kl sa  LUGAL b e t i  i b p u v a n n i  i jddit-
w  -  ~ t  7 ^  j., URU, 7 -NFS  .b a s s u  ma d t a  a n m u  s aZmanv a t t u n u  a t t u n u  h a i s u  - m
to. ma a n a k u  menu Zepus  ma summa i n a  tahumekunu i na
UREhaZsuME^ - k un u  a h t i $ i  i n a  SUT I - i a  baSi LU emtTqisu i s s i s u
  J J  p j ]  v
puhru  i na  h a r d a  EN.NUN incqsdir a n m u  t e n s u n u  
'C o n cern in g  t h e  news o f  th e  U r a r te a n  ( k i n g ) ,  ( m y /h i s )  
m essen g er  (has  co)me ( t o  m e) .  The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
in  my c h a r g e ?  (whom) I s e n t  has  come b a c k .  A c co r d in g  
to  what t h e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  w r o te  to  me, he spoke  to  him 
( t h e  U r a r t e a n  k in g )  t h u s : "Why, whi le we a r e  i n  f r i e n d l y  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  y o u ,  have  you ta k en  our  f o r t r e s s ?
What would I do i f  I have  t r a n s g r e s s e d  your border  or  
your f o r t r e s s e s ,  h o ld  m y s e l f  r e s p o n s i b l e ? " . S o o n  h i s  
f o r c e s  a r e  g a t h e r e d  w i t h  him in  Harda. The g a r r i s o n  
i s  k e e p in g  w a tc h .  T h i s  i s  t h e i r  r e p o r t !
I f  th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  1 .8  i s  c o r r e c t ,  th en  t h i s  p r o v i n c i a l -  
governor  i s  p r o b a b ly  s e r v i n g  under M a s h u r - b e l . I t  i s  
pro b a b le  t h a t  he i s  c o n c e r n e d  a s  a l o c a l  ' v a s s a l '  pro -  
v i n c d a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  A s s y r i a  r a t h e r  than as  an A s s y r i a n  
a p p o i n t e e  , b e c a u s e  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  N ash u r~b e l ,  who
i s  known as  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Amedi ( ^ GAR. KUR
URU ( 7  T9 )&medi ) K' Ll/' i , would  have  a u t h o r i t y  to  d i s p a t c h  an
o f f i c i a l  o f  e q u a l  rank ( i . e . b ~ e Z - p ah e t e )  on su ch  a t a e k .
Only th e  k in g  h i m s e l f  would do s o   ^213-0 .  N o n -A s s y r ia n
and h o s t i l e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  may be found i n  o th e r
r e p o r t s  from fv/psku.r-bei to  Sargon c o n c e r n i n g  th e  same
a^ea ( i . e .  U r a r t u ) :  i n a  UGU t e me  Sa KURTI LLA- ya
bU-,  - 7 . -  -  rfs
a a y a t ^  aSsavar etamru m  a n m e  i q i ^ i b i u n i  ma Ell.RAM
sa p u t u n n i  E EN. NAM 2 - u  i f s iSu i n a  RRRh a r d a  p u t  SUKKAL
EN.NUN inaqsur ma URU adu URU a d i  RRRt u r u S p a  u l t u a t e
s a d r a  'The p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i s  opposite us
(and) th e  o t h e r / s e c o n d  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  w i t h  him in
Harda i s  a g a i n s t  t h e  s u k k a Z Z u .  He i s  k e e p i n g  t h e  g u a r d /
watch .  From town to  town as  f a r  as  Turuspa g a r ^ s o n s /
h i l l s  (uZ Zua t e f  a r e  a r r a n g ec[ a r o w) . '  ^ ^
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Nimrud l e t t e r s  a l s o  e n l i g h t e n  us on some o f  th e  b e l -  
p a h e t e ' s  m i l i t a r y  r o l e  a t  th e  n o r th e r n  f r o n t i e r  where  
th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  o f  Rasappa and T i l —B a rs ip a  a re
, j ( 2.16 )d i r e c t l y  i n v o l v e d v
One d i f f i c u l t y  i n  i n t e r p r e t i n g  th e  t e x t s  naming 
a b e l - p a h e t e  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  g a r r i s o n  d u t i e s  i s  .the 
p o s s i b l e  range  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  EN.NUN - m a p ( s ) a r t u  
e i t h e r  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to a f o r t  or  a f o r t i f i e d  c i t y .  Both  
were s e l e c t e d  by th e  A s s y r i a n s  f o r  t h e i r  r o l e  o f  w a tc h in g  
over  t r o u b l e d  b o r d e r  a r e a s . R e f e r e n c e s  to  them c o u ld  
i n d i c a t e  th e  p r e c i s e  f r o n t i e r  w i t h  n o n - A s s y r i a n  t e r r i ­
t o r i e s  f o r  w hich  th e  b & l - p a h e t e  was r e s p o n s i b l e .  Two 
f u r t h e r  ' i n s t a n c e s  may e x p l a i n  so m e th in g  o f  t h i s  d u t y .  
A sip a  t e l l s  th e  k in g  how he has a r ra n g ed  a s tr ,ong watch  
i n  th e  towns Bulua and D a n ib a n i  in  U rartu :  £a
LUGAL E N - i a  &a i l l i k a n n i  ma EN. NUN- ka l u  d a n n a t  EN.NUN
d a n n a t  a d a n n i t  Z LREN.NAMMES i n a  EREb u l u a  ZEE<EN\ NAM^ES 
i n a  d a n i b a n i  i n a  p u t u n i  TA Ea s a p p i  p u h r u  aT\'^u  
EN.NUN i n i p u t u & u n u  i n a s s a r . 'The t h i r d  c h a r i o t e e r  o f  the  
k in g ,  my l o r d ,  has  come t o  me (w i t h  t h i s ) : " Y o u r  g a r r i s o n  
sh o u ld  be s t r o n g . "  The g a r r i s o n  ind eed  i s  s t r o n g .  Three  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  i n  B u lu a ,  t h r e e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  
in  D an ib an i  a r e  a s s e m b l e d  a g a i n s t  us w i t h  p a c k - a n : m a l s .
We o u r s e l v e s  keep  t h e  w atch  o p p o s i t e  them. ^  ^
Because  o f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  and s p e c i a l  m i l i t a r y  
d u ty ,  t h e r e  were  more than one b e t - p a h e t e  l o c a t e d  andf T O ^
mentioned i n  t h e s e  p l a c e s  , o t h e r w i s e  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y
t h a t  s e v e r a l  would be employed t o g e t h e r  in  such  f o r t r e s s e s  
to c a r r y  o u t  normal d u t i e s .
A s e c o n d  l e t t e r ,  o f  which  the  a u t h o r ' s  name i s  
broken,  may c o n f i r m  t h a t  some b e l - p a h e t e s were  under  
r o y a l  o r d e r s  to  a r r a n g e  s p e c i a l  d u t i e s  f o r  g a r r i s o n s  
on t h e i r  f r o n t i e r :  i n a  UGU EN ,rNUN- sunu k l  e m u r u n i
e n i s u n i  m e t u n i  a s s a ^ p a r  a p t a t a r S u n u  EUEN.NAM URUl a h i r i  
u EN. NAM 4 - h a  i s s i k u n u  l a  (ta> a p l a  h . - ' C o n c e r n i n g  
t h e i r  w atch ,  when I saw t h a t  th ey  were coming weak and 
d e f i c i e n t  I s e n t  (word) and r e l i e v e d  them . The 
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  L ah iru  and the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r ­
nor o f  Arrapha a r e  w i t h  you ( s o )  do not  be a f r a i d . ' ^ ^  ^
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To sum up, th e  b e l - p a h e t e s  c o n c e r n e d  in  U rartu  are  
m ain ly  l o c a l  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s ,  w hether  a c t i n g  a g a i n s t  
or  p r o - A s s y r i a .  Most o f  t h e i r  names a r e  n o t  A s s y r i a n .  
Some were  h o s t i l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  o n  th e  U r a r tu  f r o n ­
t i e r .  I t  may be argued  t h a t  Sargon k e p t  them i n  t h e i r  
p r o v i n c e s ,  p re su m a b ly  on c o n d i t i o n  o f  l o y a l  a c c e p t a n c e  
o f  h i s  s o v e r e i g n i t y  and w i t h  th e  r e q u i r e m e n t  to  come 
to  h i s  a i d  w henever  he needed them. I f  t h e y  f a i l e d  to  
do so  or  were  o p e n l y  a g a i n s t  him, he had to  t a k e  a c t i o n  
as  he d i d  i n  h i s  e i g t h  campaign.  I t  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  
t h a t  th e  local"governors i n v o l v e d  in  t h e s e  t r o u b l e s  b e ­
came v a s s a l - g o v e r n o r s  i n  o r d e r  to keep t h e i r  s e a t s  and 
a l s o  to  a v o i d  f u r t h e r  A s s y r i a n  cam paigns  a g a i n s t  them 
d e s p i t e  t h e i r  own i n - b u i l t  h o s t i l i t y .  From t h e  A s s y r i a n  
p o i n t  o f  v i e w  i t  was a c c e p t a b l e  to u s e  t h i s  method o f  
c o n t r o l  b e c a u s e  i n  such  m ounta inous  or  t r o u b l e d  r e g i o n s
i t  was v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  to  u s e  more d i r e c t  means o f  
A s s y r i a n  c o n t r o l  w hich  would o n l y  have e x h a u s t e d  th e  
A s s y r i a n  army i n  t h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  law and o r d e r ,  
when t h e y  were  needed  to  p u n ish  b l a t a n t  t r o u b l e  makers  
e l s e w h e r e .
S i m i l a r  m i l i t a r y  in v o l v e m e n t  by th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
i n  B a b y l o n i a ^ ^ - ^  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  t wo l e t t e r s  from Nabu- 
u s a b s i ,  g o v e r n o r  o f  Uru?^Po A sh u r b a n ip a l  d u r i n g  the  
c i v i l  war b e tw e e n  Santas-^um-ukin and A s h u r b a n ip a l :  
s i ^ p r e t i  &a ^'^XXXtabrt i -URU ana panil^J^UJtfU . O s - a  
^EN.NAM u ana p a n i y a  i t t a l k a n i  umma ^ A . KI N  'sa
NUj j  . MU.-Ql.Nfl ana s u k k ur u  sa KUR u ana  p a n i y a
v KUR v TT * * ~i t t a l k a  u g u r a s i m m u  i n a  SU ~ i a  i t t a b a l k i t u  k i
• V * ^  ^  ^h a n t i s  l a  t a k t a l d a i n n i  anaku  amat u  u KUR ana  IGI?
T a ' _  ~
GIVS.  1HU 2 2 .MU. GIN A t a t a r a
'The m e sse n g e r  o f  S i n - t a b n i - u s u r  has  
come to ( A p l a y ) a ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  and to  me
v*
( s a y i n g ) - " T h e  m e s se n g e r  o f  Samas~§umu-ukin has  now 
come to  c a u s e  h o s t i l i t i e s  i n  th e  lan d  and a g a i n s t  me. 
Moreover,  t h e  la n d  o f  t h e  Gurasimu has r e b e l l e d  from 
my c o n t r o l .  I f  you do n o t  come h ere  a t  o n ce  I w i l l  d i eV
and th e  la n d  w i l l  go o v e r  to  Sam a£-£umu-ukin".(222)
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Thi~s r e p o r t  from
N a b u - u s a b s i ]  g o v e rn o r  o f  Uruk to A s h u r b a n ip a l
c o n c e r n s  th e  p e o p l e  o f  Uruk who have been  i n c i t e d  by
S a m a s - s u m u - u k i n . h i s  b r o t h ^ a g a i n s t  A s s y r i a .  I t s  impor-  
t a n c e  l i e s  in  show ing  th e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  b e tw e en  p r o v i n ­
c i a l - g o v e r n o r s ,  h e r e  A playa  and Nurea, on t h e  n o r t h e r n  
b o r d e r  o f  B a b y l o n i a ,  While  th e  c o n c e r t e d  a c t i o n  i s  
h e r e  p r i m a r i l y  one  o f  exch ange  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  i t  a l s o  
i n d i c a t e s  s p e c i f i c  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t r o u b l e - m a k e r s
( l i n e s  1 1 - 2 0 ) .  A p la y a ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  
Arrapha, was a l s o  co n c er n e d  w i th  the  r e b e l l i o n  o f  
Samas-sumu-ukin and t h e  k in g  o f  Elam w i t h  whom he was 
a l l i e d  a g a i n s t  h i s  b r o t h e r .  So N a b u -u s a b s i  w r o t e :  
umma 1  DUMU-U S - a ^ P ^ E N . NAM u ZA MA R.UD •LUGA L . PAB DUMU 
Zg a b b i e [ h a ] n t i %  ana  UNU(C)KI  s u v i b i  m a t i  ( t ' Ja l ammima  
i t t i  1  G I S .  NA .MU. l a  t [ a f c z a z z u
u ana  DUMU. u £ - a  LUEN.NAM u ana  1 NIG.DU LUA . K I N - y a  
a l t a p r a  umma emuqa s a  LUGAI T I N . T I R K I  ana  m u h h i k u n u  
i l l a k u  r a m a n k u n u  u s r a  . - 'Now A p la y a ,  t h e  p r o ­
v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  and M a rd u k - sa r -u s u r ,  so n  o f  Gabbe  
have q u i c k l y  e n t e r e d  i n t o  Uruk s a y i n g : " (You) s h a l l  
surround th e  la n d  (and)  n o t  s i d e  w i t h  Samas-sumu- uk in  
t toreover  I s e n t  my m e sse n g e r  to  A p la y a ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g o v ern o r  and to  .Kudurru s a y i n g :  "Now th e  f o r c e s  o f  th e  
k in g  o f  B aby lon  ( i . e .  &amas-.£umu-ukin) a r e  com ing  a g a i n s t  
you,  p r o t e c t  y o u r s e l v e s . "  1 (223 ) phe w r i t e r ,
p r o b a b ly  N a b u - u s a b s i ,  i s  warning  th e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  
an im pending  a t t a c k  by $ama£-£umu-ukin and i n f o r m i n g  
th e  a d d r e s s e e  ( p o s s i b l y  A s h u r b a n ip a l )  t h a t  he i s  in  
com m u nicat ion  w i t h  A playa  as th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
c o n c e r n e d .  The t r o u b l e  w i t h  Babylon under  SamaS- 
^umu-ukin e x t e n d e d  to  o t h e r  c i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  E r id u  and 
Ur whose c i t i z e n s  w r o t e  to  Ashurbanipal  a s k i n g  f o r  
m i l i t a r y  aic?5^Moreover , t h i s  l e t t e r  d e s c r i b e s  th e  f a i l u r e  
o f  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  to come to the  a s s i s t a n c e  
o f  p r o - A s s y r i a n  a l l i e s  ( t h e  Gurasimmu) in  B a b y l o n i a .
Tlje r e s u l t  was t h a t  t h e y  were in  danger  o f  s i d i n g  
w ith  the  enemy f o r  t h e i r  own p r o t e c t i o n .
a $ s u  ■imuxruma p“emu sa  a&0;ur^Z l a  p a n i e u n u  
i r l q u  u mamma Z. EN.NAM^ ana k - i t i r s u n u  l a  ■i l l i . k i T
SU1 1  ana LUPAP it t-a n n tT
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R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  s u p p l y i n g  the  A s s y r i a n  army
w ith  r a t i o n s  i s  a n o t h e r  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  b e l - p a h e t e
c l o s e l y  a l l i e d  w i t h  m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  e s p e c i a l l y  in
t h o s e  p r o v i n c e s  l o c a t e d  a l o n g  the  main routp  tak en
f225 Im  s e v e r a l  A s s y r i a n  c a m p a ig n s .  ND 437  ^ ' and f
C 22b)2495 -^ r e l a t e  t o  t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r a t i o n s  to  
A s s y r i a n  t r o o p s .
The e v i d e n c e  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  
w arrant  th e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  i n  th e  f i r s t  and secon d  
m il l e n n iu m  i n  A s s y r i a  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  u n d e r to o k  l o c a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  on  b e h a l f  o f ,  and d i r e c t l y  u n d e r ,  th e  
k in g  f o r  l o c a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  p u b l i c ,  and 
som et im es  r e l i g i o u s ,  a f f a i r s  as w e l l  as  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
i n  l e g a l  p r a c t i c e s  i n c l u d i n g  la n d  t r a n s a c t i o n s  and 
th e  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  law  and o r d e r ,  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  t a x e s ,  s o m e t im e s  o f  m i l i t a r y  r a t i o n s  and s u p p l i e s .  
When i n  b o r d e r  t e r r i t o r i e s  t h i s  o f f i c i a l  was 
n e c e s s a r i l y  i n v o l v e d  i n  c e r t a i n  m i l i t a r y  d u t i e s .
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F i g . 4
MA b e l - p a h e t e  associated with a place-name (227 )
Name p l a c e d a t e s o u r c e s
1.  Adad-murabbi A rzu hina
✓ ✓ . -*(228 ) 2 A s s u r - b e l - i l a n i  A ss u r
3 A s s u r - k i t e - i d i  Nahur
1 1 7 8 -1 1 3 3  KAJ 2 1 2 ; 4 —7;189:  
2,
1 2 4 3 -1 2 0 7  KAJ 1 0 3 : 5 ; 1 0 6 : 4 ;  
13 3 :5 ;
12 7 3 -1 2 4 4  KAJ 1 1 3 : 2 8 , 3 6 ;
4 B a b u - a h u - i d d i n a  A m a sa l i  1 2 7 3 -1 2 4 4
5 Erib-Marduk Tal-<mu>-se 1 2 4 3 -1 2 0 7
(229 )
6 E r u - a p l a - u s u r  H a la h h i
7 I § t a r - e r e s
8 K i d i n - S i n
9 M e l i s a h
10 Musal l im-Sama^ T a ’ i d i
11 N i n u r t i y a  ( A - h u - u f - r ;
12 Pu§£aya
VS 1 9 : 3 9 ;  c f  AfO 
XIX( 1 9 5 9 / 6 0 )  3 4 , 3 5 , 3 8  
and BiOr XXXVII(1980)  
6 9 - 7 0 ,  EP. 62 
u n p u b l .  A ssur  6 045  
(AfO X I I I , 1 1 7 : 2 3 ) ;  
c f  Ep 118 
KAJ 191:2*  
c f  Ep 1 3 4 ,  137 
u n p u b l .  A ssu r  16308 I 
(AfO X I I I , 118;  MAOG 
V I I , 3; c f  Ep. *80 
KAJ 1 0 9 : 1 , 1 8 ;  c f  
KAJ 2 7 5 : 2 - 3  and s t e l e  
13 2 .  c f  Ep. 82 
KAJ 1 0 9 : 8 , 1 6 .
• i
KAJ 1 2 1 : 3 , 3 0 , 3 2 .  
c f  Ep 115;  UHTNM 91 
KAJ 1 9 2 : 2 , c f  KAJ 284:  
3 ( A s s u r  6 0 9 6 . AfO X, 
3 4 , N o . 53) .





1 2 7 3 -1 2 4 4
1-273-1244
1 2 7 3 -1 2 4 4
1 2 7 3 -1 2 4 4
1 1 7 8 -1 1 3 3
13 S i n - b a l a s s u - e r i s  T a i ' d i  1 1 7 8 -1 1 3 3  KAJ 1 8 7 : 4 ,  Cf E p . 137
UHTNM 9 2 
1 2 7 8 -1 2 1 2  KAJ 2 6 7 : 1 6
(2 3 0 )
14 U s u r - b e l - s a r r i  „ , —( 2 3 1)
15 Usur-namkuT^arri  K ar .T .N .  1 2 4 3 -1 2 0 7  kAH ^  36 c f  ITN 35 :3
AA s s u r KAV 2 1 7 : 9 ,  s e e  E p .110
■3 7
(232)
F i g . 5 MB and P o s t - K a s s i t e b e l - p a h e t e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  p lace -n a ih eg
Name P l a c e Date Sou rces
1 B e l - a n a - k a l a -  mat, -  . tamtimb a m
2 E a - k u d u r r i -  m at l f t i  
i b n i
3 E n l i l - n a d i n -  
a p l  i
4 E n l i l - s u m -  
i d d i n a
5 Eriba-Marduk
6 Kidin-Marduk I r r e a
7 M a r d u k - b a la s s u -  
i q b i
Marduk-sum- B i t - B e l a n i  
l i s i r  {233 )
9 M a r d u k - z a k ir -  [ x . x . x ]  
sumi
10 Mu£all im-Marduk
11 Nabii-ra 1 i m - z e r  i
12 Nabu-^um-ukin  II
13 N a b u - t a b n i - b u l l u t
14 Riba-Marduk
15 S a g g i l u
16 Samidu
17 T a k i l - a n a -  
i l  i £ u
B i t -A d a
1088
8 8 7 -8 5 5
1082
887 -8 5 5
856
1318








MDP X, 93 V II I  pKB 
304
BBst 8 ' i i , 3 - 4  
c f  I I I  R 43 : i i , 4 
BBst 2 9 : i i , 1 7 -  
18
Sumer XXXII
B i t  ( XX) 1 2 2 4 -1 2 1 9
(1 9 76)94
CT X 3 , 2 9 (KB IV,
94 )
MDP VI 44 : i , 9 - 1 0  
c f  BBst 8 :Top 7 
BBst 3 6 : v i , 2 4 -  
26, PKB 2 0 1 - 2 ,  
n- 1177; c f  VR,
61,  VI 26 
Iraq S u p p l . 1 9 4 4 ,  
"PI XVIII r . c o l .
PKB 304
BBst 5 : i ,  27 ,  PKB 
303;  192 n . 1177  
BBs t  9 *. ivb ,  4 - 5  
BBst 25: r. 34 
c f  IR 66 : i i ,  14 
ABC 72 1 : 1 6 - 1 8 ;
PKB 303
BBst 9 , Top 20-21  
BBst 28: r. 24 
_RA XVI ( 1 9 1 9 ) 1 2 6 ,  
i v  2 2 , 1 3 0  
BBst 8 : i i , 2 1 - 2 3 ;  
c f  i b i d  i i i , 9  Top 
12 c f  11 IR 4 3 d i i ,  9 
BBst 3 ; i i ,  1
L3 8
Name P l a c e  Date  Sou rces
£U
18 U b a l l i t { - G u la  1 1 2 4 -1 1 0 3  BBst 6: i i ,  19
c f  VR 5 6 : i i ,19
19 Hiniut-Gula I r . A n t .  II
(1962)162  n .2 5
20 Cxx’3 Ma-fduk g i t - S i n - S e m i  Hincke-Kudurru
1 54 : v, 1 5,  PKB 303 
21 Bi t - P i r i  ' -Amurru BE I / 11 149;
i i  2 , PKB 303-4
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Fig . 6
NA b e l - p a h e t e  c l a s s i f i e d  as  1 immu
PN
W 4 T1, A q a r - a p l a  J B a b i l i  6 78 -6 5 3
2. A ^ u r - b a n f 235  ^ URUk a l h  u 7 13
i/  ^ r/R u
3. A s s u r - m a t - t a q q i n  [ BummuJ 6 2 2-612
4 A t a r - i l i
5. B e l - em u r a n n i
KUR
URU
6. B e lsun u





GN d a t e  s o u r c e s
BM 1 1 8 9 7 3 , RA LXXVI 
(1982)  r 44
ADD 2 4 8 : L. H.E .1=  
ARU 4 5 5 ;3 3 ;  KAR 
v l i i  252
ADD 361 L.H.E 2= 
ARU 3 7 7 :3 3  c f  ADD 
3 0 7 : L. H.E . 1=ARU 37 
:43 ;  ADD 621 r 11 = 
ARU 118:2*6; ADD 23 
: B . E . 2=ARU 266:8
l a h i r i  673 ADD 8:7=ARU 2 5 7 : 7 ;
c f  ADD 118: r 6 ,
I I I  R1 v i  8 ,  ADD 
5 3 : 5=ARU 2 5 8:5
S e n n .131  n 1 ( IR  42 
c f  I I I  R 1 v  33)  
ADD 320: r E 1=
ARU 5 2 9 :1 6 ;  ADD 
1 0 9 8 : i i i  1; ADD 
9 : r 6=ARU 2 4 9 :1 5
ABL 671 r 5 , ADD 
943 v i i i  4 - 5 ;
I I I  R 5 1 , 5 : 3 3
I I I  R 1 v : 35 ,  Senn.  
131 v i  84 .  c f  ADD 
1098 i i i  3
KAR I I I : r 9
g a r g a m i S  691
h i n d a n u  648?
h a t a r i k k a  689






= ARU 6 6 : 3 7 ;  ADD 
627 r 12=ARU 9 9 : 2 4 ,  
ADD 60 r 8=ARU 153:  
20; ADD 121 r 4=ARU 
2 2 6 : 1 2 ;  ADD 41 8= 
ARU 294:7
ADD 499 r 8=ARU 563  
: 3
B i t - e s s i  666 ADD 331:r.8-9=ARU 356
:2 3 ;  ADD 338 L.H.E  
2 =ARU 355: 1 5 -1 6  
c f  ADD 258 B.E 3= 
ARU 6 5 : 1 8 ;  ADD 420:  
*'•8-9 = ARU 100; 2 4 -2 5 ;  
ADD 421 B.E.2=ARU 
100A:2 6 ;  ADD 192+ 
5 29 +8 0 1 =ARU 65A:40
1 4 ( 1
Fig- 6 continued
PN GN d a t e s o u r c e s
10. Manzarne KUR
11. M uSal l im -A ^sur
k u l l a n  i a  
KU R
vM ESD u r - s  i n - a h h e -  
e r  i b a - e s h  i
K U R12. N abu -^ar-ahhedu  s a m e r i n a
13. Sagabbu
s/
14. i . S i n - s a r - u $ u r
14 . i i .  '/
b a r r a n  
h i n d a n u
u r u k
* ■ s/ -
15. S a m a s-d a n n in a n n i  B a b i l i
1 6 .  S a r r u - n u r i  ^ 3 7 )  KRRb a r h a l zu
684 ADD 230: r. 1 7 -1 8
=ARU 60:31
624 A ss u r  11682^(AfO
X V I I ,1 9 5 4 / 6 ,  103)
646 Abp II  138
651 PRT 110 .
6 9 2 / 3  ADD 207 E 1-2=ARU
5 0 9:39  c f  325 L.H.
E 1=ARU 3 4 1 :4 8  >MQ XVI
105
ADD 1252 (/VJSL XLII 
p267)=FNALD. 1 9 : r .
2 4 -  2 5 c£ AfO^VII, 105:160
636 A b p . I I  90 n . z . (AfO
X V I I , 1 0 6 : 1 8 2 (d)
674 ADD 1 2 6 : r.2=ARu 6 3 8 :1
ADD 1 1 7 : r . 4=ARU 225 
ADD 3 0 0 : r . 11=ARU 545:  
31; . . ; ADD 383
r . E .  1=ARU 3 3 :3 6  c f  
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Fig.8 NA beTr-pahete  associated with or without GN
** Occurs as Imrnu - see F ig .6 
+ " in Tax-collections ,  see F ig .3
* H as 'sakin-m ati see F ig .9
X Non-Assyrian offica 1





























"k *  *
19. Atar- i lu  Lahiru
20. A/Itaraya
21. A z i - i lu ?






















ADD 764:3-4,853:i , 9-10-854:12
ADD 854:16; ABL 462:r . 26-2?
ABL 381:10
CT XXXV,49: i i i , 21;27 (Abp.II 104;iv ,6 ,13)
ABL 266:18; 754:11,19;998:14;1106:11,r . 8 
1124:6.
ADD 857:i i , 5 0
ADD 853:i , 12 = 854 :13, ABL 783-788 
ABL 10^7:r . l  c f  699:3
K 1008(unpubl.) See Iraq XXXV,27n.l2 
ND 2759:1(NL 39)Iraq XX,182; XXXV,22,27
ABL 189:8
ADD 853:i , 3 = 854:14 
ADD 904:i v , 3
ADD 237:r . 5 = ARU 71
ADD 90:L.H.E.1-2=ARU 128;ADD 415:r.l2=  
ARU 437
23.2 Bel-dan(an)+ Nayalani ?
24. i.Bel-duri sa mar sarr-i658 ADD 152:4,7 = ARU 653
Pig. 8 continued
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PN GN date sources
24.i i - Bel-duri - 651 ADD 333:1 = ARU 339
* V
25. Bel-emuranni Gargamis 691
26. Bel-iddina Kulmera Abp. ADD 853:i , 9
27. Bel-na^ir Kalhu ? ADD 1104:3-4
28. Belsunu Hindan 648 Abp. II 136:i,l-2,ABL 460: r.  3, 527: r . 25 
844:1;963:4;1074:9
29, Bel-usat i+ Sama'al 7
30. Ga/ihlu Hatarikka 689
31. Giri-milki T i l - t u r i Sg.II ABL 131:7 ,12 ,17 ,r , 7-10
* * 
32. liananu Til-Barsip 701
33. . . .
34. Ilu-taklak Parsua(s) ? ADD 992:2-3
*■ * *■ 
35. Kanunaya B i t - e s s i 666
. V' v'36. Kisir-Assur Dur-Sarru- 
kin
Sg.II ABL 989:2 = CT LIII,20:9-10;190:2; 
191:2 c f  485:4;578:r . 7;976:2
37. L a ^ i l i - i lu Amedi ?
• k  *  ^
38 .Man (nu) zame
k
Kullania 684
39. Marduk-eriba Bumu Abp. ADD 853: i, g.
40. Marduk- 
remanni Kalhu Sg.II ND 433 = GPA 108:6-7,  RLA V 321
41. Mesu Arba' i l Abp. ADD 853:i , 7 = 854 11












BAD.DU.US.MA ? H. Pognon, Inscription Semitioue de 
la Syrie,  de la  Mesopotamie et de 
la region de Mossol. I . I I . (Paris 

















50. Nabu-sarru- Ninua Abp. ADD 853: i ,  5 = 854 9 c f  814:13
usur
51. Nergal-ilaya Lahiru 670 ADD 625:1 = ARU 116
52. Nergal-sall iin ? ADD 873:7
1 46
F ig .8 continued
PN GN date sources
>/53.1. Nerga-sarru 
usur











754:12 c f  790:5 
444:6,11 see n . 202(11)
57. Sagabu Harran 651
58. SakuataX Qaniun Sg.II ABL 444:8
59. S ib l iaX Alz i Sg.II ABL 444:10
V'
60. i .  Sm-sarru-  
u§ur** Hindan 639
i i .  dt .** Uruk 639
61. SetinuX (XX)TE.NI Sg.II ABL 444:6; 380:6
62. S^rapa^ Barhalza Asarh.? ABL 9 16:r . l
63. Suali* - ?
64. Sulaya - Abp. ADD 853:i i , 3





67. Sarru-duri* Kalhu ?
68. Sarru-nuri* Barhalza 674
69. Sulmu-bel-
lamu
* v ✓70. Sum/wa -Assur
— Vmar s&rrz ADD
ADD
960:i i , 1 4
448:r . 8 = ARU 443
71. TunnaunX Kar-Sipar? Sg.II ABL 381:11
72. TurusuX - ADD 873:5
73. TUtuX Amiraliu Sg.II ABL 444:10
14 7
(marks see under F i g .8)
b e l-p a h e te  GN date sources
1 * V Abilakka T p.I l l Tp. III.  II 25: 5-8 ,Tp. III .  1*78
2- ,» Amedi ADD 1196:r.5
3. jf Arba^il
Asarh
ADD 506:E .2 = ARU 612; ADD 587:r.3= 
ARU 583; ABL 179:7; 339:r.5;
; ND 2640 (Iraq 
XXIII,40; CT LIII ,108:7;333:4 ,r .5 ;
ABL 43:21 = LAS 309
4. " Arpadda ? ADD 471:6,14 = ARU 167
m f f Asarh. ABL 43:16 = LAS 309
it M 742-740 PEQ CV, 161-163, ANET 282, CAH I I I / I I  ■
5. " Arrapha
Senn.
ABL 89:10,r , 10; 151:11; 311:6,r . 9; 
415:946*486: 7 , r . 4,9; 754 .: 1059: 
10-46*1108: r . 6; ND 2717 (NL 2), Iraq 
XVII,26-29: ND 2782, Iraq XXIII,51: 
ADD 5 o9 =ARU 612  ^
Senn.27:i i , 2-7
6. M Arzuhina
Asarh.
ADD 1104:6, ND 413 = GPA 196:1,4,9 = 
TCAE 368; ND 2679, Iraq XXIII,43; 
FNALD 2 0 :1 ,6 (Iraq XXV,96)
ABL 43:20 -  LAS 309.
7. " * l/ v . . v' Assur-iqisa
(Ullubu)
T p .I l l T p .I II . I I  32:28-29, T p .I I I .1,46 c f  
11,31:12-14, I 52:43-45
8. " Asduddu 711 L ie .S g .11,40:257-262 c f  S g . I I . 11.17: 
2-13 + 30:1-2; S g . I I . I  36:215-227
9. " Balat(u) ADD 960: ij.8
10. " Barhalza T p.I l l T p . I I I . I I , 2:4; T p . I I I . I , 2:8-9 c f  
II 32:6-7,  I 42; II 34-35:9-11, I 56; 
II 35:10-11, I 56
n Asarh. ABL 43:13 = LAS 309, ABL 421;13; ADD 
447:3-4 = APU 61
11. " Birtu Asarh. ABL 43:20 = LAS 309
12. " Bit-kari AGS 30:r . 4
13. " Bit-Nayalani ABL 220:9
14. " Buluni ABL 705:r . 16
15. " Danibani ABL 506:12






A$L849 : r . 5 -6  See  I-raq-- XVX1 1 /  ' 
ABL 43:18 « LAS 309
19. "
20. " Dur-Nabu Sg.II Lie .Sg .II  44-46:282-284 c f  Sg .II.IT,
Fig.8* continued
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b e l-p a h e te  GN date sources
30:13 + 31:1-2 +42:1-7 + 28:1-9,  
Sg .II .I  38-44; 228-263; II 31:6-11 + 
42:7-12 + 28:2-7: 1,42:253-258
21. " Dur-Sarrukin 667
?
ADD 27:4 = ARU 261






o m i t t e d
Tp* HI Tp.III .I I  25:5-8,  T p . I I I . I , 78
24. " Gargamis*
25. " Gurgume 712 S g . I I . 11,27:1-12 + 17:1-2, S g . I I . I  
34-36:209-214; 11,70:88-89, 1,114
26. " -Guzana ?
Asarh,
ND 2800 (NL 9 5 ) , Iraq XXVIII,191 
ABL 43:21 = LAS 309; CT LIII,47:7-8
27. " Halsu+ ADD 1141:53 = ARU 113
28. M Halzi-adbar
Asarh.
TCL 9,68:9-10  
ABL 43:19 = LAS 309
29. H Hamath Tp.III Tp.III 21:4-12, T p . I I I , I , 20-22:125-133
30. " Harhar Senn. Senn.29:i i , 32 see  also under Kar-sarru­
kin
31. " Harran ** * CT LIII:92
32. " Haurma
33. Omitted-.
34. " Isana Asarh. ABL 43:15 = LAS 309
35. " Kalhu 713
S g .H
ADD 248:r . 14 = ARU 455, ADD 1141:55 = 
ARU 113; ABL 71:12-13: 486:4 - 5 , r . l l , l 6 ;  
547:r .8; 626:r*3-4, CT LIII ,108,r ,3
TCL 9£r.21 ; ND 433 = GPA109:r*7
36. M Kar-Assur 
(Til-kamri)
745 Tp.III .II  2:11, T p . I l f , 1 , 2:8-9; c f .  II 
32:6-7,  I 42: II 34-35:9-11; I 56
37. " Kar-Assur-ah-
iddina
Asarh. Asarh.48: i i , 80-82 • * ■'*:
38. " Kar-Ninurta
(Kesism)
Sg.II S g . I I . I I , 6:2-5; 35:1-2,  S g . I I . I  14:67- 
70, II 67:59-60, I 108, L ie ,S g .11,16:95
39. M Kar-sin-ahhe-eriba
(Elenzias)
Senn. Senn.29:i i , 29; 59:32; 68:15-16*
40. " Kar-sarrukin 
(Harhar) v
Sg.II L ie .Sg .11,16:96-100, S g . I I . 11,68:61-64,  
Sg. 11.1,108; ND 2655 (NL 42) Iraq 
XX, 191-193
41. " Kar. [XXXj FNALD 13:18
42. " Kaspuna Tp.III T p .III . I I  25:5-8; Tp. 111.1,78
734 Kaspuna added to the provinz o f  Simirra 
in th is  year
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Fig.8* continued
be l -pahet e  GN_____________ date________________ sources
43. " K i l iz i (u ) Asarh.
44. M +Kirruri
45. " Kullania Tp.III
Asarh.
46. " Kurba' i l +
47. " Lahiru •?
48. " Madaya
49. " Mazamua Tp.III
50. " Meliddu Sg.II
51. " Mus(? )
52. " O m it ted
53. " Nikur Tp.III
54. " Ninua






59. •• i *





64. " Simir(ra) 
✓
738




68. " Tabal Sg.II
ABL 43:14 =1AS 309; ND 2640:34, 
Iraq XXIII,40; CT LIII ,333:r.3
T p . I I I .11,14:11-12; T p . I I I . I , 100- 
101
ABL 43:15 = LAS 309; WO V II ,49- 
54; IraqXVII,147
ADD 275>g-9 = ARU 174; ABL 543:r . 5; 
558:r.4 ,7 ,1108:r.S;  1244:9
ABL 208:8
Tp.III .I I  2:11, T p . I I I . I , 2:8-9 
c f  II 32:6-7,  1,42; II 35:10-11; 
1,56; ADD 1020:7
S g . I I . I I  26:12 + 72:112-116;
S g .I I . I  64-66:383-399
ADD 960:i i , 1 0
T p.I II . I I  9:5-6; T p . I I I .1,8:36-37
ABL 339:r . 6; 973:6; 1038: 6:
ND 2640:27; Iraq XXIII,40;
CT L III ,112:11 151:11
ABL 43:22 = IAS 309
CT LIII ,44:3
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Th c '6a k i  n-ma t i
A noth er  term, which was common th ro u g h o u t  th e  NA 
p e r i o d ,  and ind eed  the  MA p e r io d  (from which  i t  may have  
been ta k e n  o v e r ) ,  i s  £a k i n - m d t i  (GAR. FUR).  I*ti*was s i m i l a r ­
l y  used  to  d e n o t e  th e  o f f i c e  and f u n c t i o n  o f  th e  p r o ­
v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  ( b e t - p a h e t e )  and i t  i s  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  
th e  rem ain d er  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
1 .T h e  r e a d i n g  o f  £ a k i n - m a t i ( G A R . KVR)
^ GAR . K U R ^ ^  •' i s  to be read am ^  S a k i n - m a t i  i f  i t
i s  w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  any q u a l i f y i n g  GN and i f  i t  i s  accom-
p a n ied  by a GN i t  sh o u ld  be read s a k i n - m a t  +GN^ .
The p l u r a l  form i s  sa k i n - ma  t a t  i ^ ^ ^  . s a k i n  d e r i v e s  h e r e
from t h e  v e r b a l  a d j e c t i v e  o f  Sakanu  ( i  .Q-Jaknu)  ^ .
The t i t l e  s a k i n - m a t i  c o u ld  be w r i t t e n  s y l l a b i c a l l y ,  as
in  th e  OA and MA p e r i o d s  as  w e l l  as  l a t e r ,  and th e
e le m e n t  KUR was f o l l o w e d  by t h e  p h o n e t i c  com plem ent
- t i ,  i  . e . s a k k i - i n  K U R - t i ^ ^ P  S a - k i - i n  K U \R -ti) f^ '  ^ w i t h
y
th e  v a r i a n t  m  d u p l ic a te ,  t e x t s  b e i n g  w r i t t e n  s a - k i - i n  
KUR URU k a - n e - e s  ^  LRs a - k i h  K U R - t i ^ 7} LU^ a - k / n  KUR-  
t i - U u - n u  ^  ^  and PN GAR - m a - t i ^ ^ \  The o t h e r  v a r i ­
a t i o n s  o f  s y l l a b i c  s p e l l i n g s  a r e :  s a - k i n  KUR s a - k i n
Z Si, ■)
KUR x . A f u r t h e r  s o u r c e  f o r  t h i s  form i s  to  be
Vyf v /
found i n  a MA c o n t r a c t  from A ssur  which  r e a d s  s a - k i n  
KUR . T h is  l e a v e s  no doubt  t h a t  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  
GAR.KUR has  to  be s a k i n - m a t i .
2 . E a r l y  r e f e r e n c e s
In A s s y r i a  t h i s  term was used  to  d e s c r i b e  a p r o v i n c i a l  
govern or  and was n o r m a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a s p e c i f i c  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  d e s i g n a t i o n ^ ^  . The term s a k i n  was w r i t t e n  
s y l l a b i c a l l y  i n  v a r i o u s  ways as  shown a b o v e .  The 
MA s o u r c e s  i n d i c a t e  two im p o r t a n t  f a c t o r s :  F i r s t l y ,  t h e r e  
a r e  two i n s t a n c e s  where  th e  same p e r so n  h o l d s  b o th  th e  
o f f i c e  o f  i a k i n  - m a t i  and h e l - p a h e t e  a t  th e  same p l a c e :
( i )  A s s u r - b e l - i l a n i  s a k i n - m a t  A s l ^ n ^ i s  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  t h a t  c i  A 2.55) A c c o r d i n g  to  S a p o r e t t i  S t e l a  88 and KAJ
*5 2 r (2set
105; 106; 133 a r e  d a t e d  to th e  r e i g n  o f  T u k u l t a - N in u r t a  • .
( i i )  E r u - a p l a - u s u r  S a k i n - m a t  Halahhi* > i s  th e  b e l -  
p a h e t e  o f  H a l a h h i p 5 8 ) . KAJ 191 d e s c r i b e s  a namurtu  
g iv e n  to  N i n u r t a - t u k u l t i - A s s u r , who a c c o r d i n g  to 
S a p o r e t t i  r u l e d  f o r  one y e a r ^  The ap p ro x im a te
d a t e  f o r  S t e l a  128 i s  e i t h e r  t h i s  k i n g ' s  r e i g n  (1133/2BC)  
or a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  i n  th e  r e i g n  o f  A s s u r -d a n  ( 1 1 7 8 - 1 1 3 3  
BC). A l l  examined MA r e f e r e n c e s  to s a k i n - m a t i .  show 
t h a t  t h i s  t i t l e  was o n l y  used  in  l i m m u - d a t e s ,  i . e .  in  
documents  and s t e l a e  o f  A s s u r .  The d e s i g n a t i o n  b e l -  
p a h e t e  h o w ev er ,  i s  n o t  found i n  any s t e l a e  but  o c c u r s  
m ain ly  i n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e x t s .
S e c o n d l y ,  t h e  A ssu r  s t e l a e  o f  th e  MA p e r i o d  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  a S a k i n - m a t i  c o u l d  i n h e r i t  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  o f f i c e  
when he was employed i n  t h e  same p r o v i n c e  (or  o c c a s i o n a l l y  
even  e l s e w h e r e ) .  O f f i c i a l s  th us  a p p o in t e d  i n c l u d e :
( i )  A s s u r - m u t i b b e ,  son  o f  Re'S-Assur ( F i g .  10: 4 , 1 4 )
( i i )  E r u - a p l a - u s u r , so n  o f  Samedu ( F i g . 1 0 ; 9 ; 1 3 )
( i i i )  U rad-ku be ,  so n  o f  A s s u r - b e l - i l a n i , g ra n d so n  o f  
I t t a b s i - d e n - A s s u r  ( F i g . 1 0 : 1 ; 1 0 ; 1 6 ) .
In a r g u i n g  t h a t  t h e  t i t l e  o f  S a k i n - m a t i  i n  t h e  MA 
p e r i o d  was l i m i t e d  to  t h e  l i m m u - o f f i c e  and t h e  s t e l a e  o f
"t yfA ss u r ,  i t  must  be p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  e x t a n t  a v a i l a b l e  
s o u r c e s  do n o t  th row  much l i g h t  on th e  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h a t  t i m e .
In c o n te m p o ra r y  Babylonia NebucKadrezzer I a s s i g n e d  on a 
Kudurru t h e  l a b o u r  f o r c e  o f  c e r t a i n  v i l l a g ^ g ^ t o  th e  
S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Namar and a n o t h e r  o f f i c i a l :
In o t h e r  Kudurrus th e  ' S a k i n - m a t i  i s  l i s t e d  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  and o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  in  
the  a n t i - l i t i g a t i o n  f o r m u la e  . This  c o u ld  be 
c o n s i d e r e d  a s  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e r e  were in d eed  
two terms f o r  MB p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s .  A c t i n g  as  a 
w i t n e s s  in  K u d u r r u - t r a n s a c t  i o n s  the  s a k i n - m a t i  i s  
l i s t e d  in  v a r y i n g  o r d e r  a c c o r d i n g  to t h e  r e l a t i o n  to  
o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  ^62)^ T h is  mean t h a t  he was c o n s i d ered
to be on a c o m p a r a b le  l e v e l  w i t h  p r o v i n c i a l  governm ent  
o f f i c i a l s .  The o f f i c e  o f  S a k i n - m a t i  i s  a l s o  known 
from th e  secon d  d y n a s t y  o f  I s i n  (1 1 5 8 - 1 0 2 7  BC)^26^ .  
B nnk m an(?64) r i g h t l y  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  m id d le
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o f  t h e  n i n t h  c e n t u r y  t h e  t i t l e  GAR.KUR  i s  t o  be  r e a d
s y l l a b i c a l l y  s a - k i n  ( s a k n u ) i n  c o m p a r i s o n  t o  t h e  a b s t r a c t
v '  , > ^ . (265j , . (266)c a s e s  m  s a - k z n - u - t z  and s a - a k - n u - t z  . F u r t h e r ­
more Brinkman p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e  h o l d e r  o f  th e  o f f i c e  
o f  %aki  n - m a t i  was n o r m a l l y  a p p o in t e d  by r o y a l  command 
and c o u l d  be t r a n s f e r r e d  from one p r o v i n c e  to  a n o t h e r  
a t  t h e  k i n g ' s  w i l l ^ ^ ,  as  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  Baba-suma-  
id d in a  who s e r v e d  as  s a k i n - m a t i  a t  B i t - s i n - s e m ^ ^ n d  th en  
h e ld  th e  same o f f i c e  a t  Babylon d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  Nebu-  
c h a d r e z z e r  I  ^ ) [~je a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  t i t l e
had by th en  l o s t  some o f  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  in 
most a r e a s ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  d id  n o t  d i e  o u t  compl e t e l y  .
Thus f a r  i t  can shown t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  no 
d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  Sa k i n - m a t i  in the MB & Post-Kassite period,  
th e  most f r e q u e n t  m e n t io n  o f  him o c c u r s  as a w i t n e s s  among 
o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  inKudurrus and in  t h e  l i s t  o f  p o s s i b l e  
c l a i m a n t s  to  t h e  p r o p e r t y .  There  i s  no c l e a r  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  h i s  a c t u a l  f u n c t i o n  e x c e p t  f o r  one i n s t a n c e  th e  
S a k i n - m a t i  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  l a n d ^ ^
£ . 1 9  o f  t h a t  t e x t  r e a d s  e v i b a - a n u - r a b u  mar  a h u - b a n u .
s
LU GAR. KUR URUi s i n >  w hereas  i n  1 . 2 9  he h i m s e l f  i s  
r e f e r e d  to  a s  LU GAR.KUR s a  q a q q a r s u .  The l a t t e r  e x - • 
p r e s s i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  land  was w i t h i n  th e  j u r i s ­
d i c t i o n  o f  E r i b a - a n u - r a b u  and t h a t  he ,  as t h e  ^ a k i n -  
m a t i  , was p r e v e n t e d  from making any c l a i m  to  i t .
The MB i n s t a n c e s  o f  t a k i n - m a t i ( G A R . K U R ) a s s o c i a t e d  
w ith  GN a r e  g i v e n  i n  F i g . 11 .  From t h i s  i t  w i l l  be
a p p a r e n t  t h a t  two GN a l s o  appear  e l s e w h e r e  as  p r o v i n c e s
£•272''
under a b e l - p a h e t e  ' .
3. s a k i n - m a t i  i n  NA s o u r c e s
The e a r l i e s t  e x t a n t  NA r e f e r e n c e  to t h e  s a k i n - m a t i .
i s  w r i t t e n  s y l l a b i c a l l y  i n  A ssur  t e x t  No. 4 4 3 9 (VAT4640)
on an A d a d - n e r a r i  I I  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a ted  by t h e  l immu  o f
S e * -A s su r  909BC. g a b b i - a n a - a s s u r  s a - k z n - K U R  SA.URU
RA d a d - a h a - i d d i n a  s a  m u h h i - a l i  q i p u t u  £a k i s i r t e ^ ^  ^
This  shows t h a t  t h e y  were  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  and
o f  A^svur i t s e l f .  A p e r s o n  c a l l e d  A d a d - a h a - i d d i n a  i s
t h e  l i mmu  o f  some t w e l v e  y e a r s  l a t e r  f o r  t h e  y e a r  897 BC
^ w  ("2 740and d e s c r i b e d  a s  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  A ssu r  . They
may v e r y  w e l l  be i d e n t i c a l ,  i n  which c a s e  t h e  o f f i c i a l
1 5 4
g o t  promoted to  th e  h igh  rank o f  s a k i n - m a t i  .
I d e o g r a p h i c a l l y  w r i t t a n f s a k i n - m a t i  i s  a l s o  a t t e s t e d  in
e l e v e n  A ss u r  s t e l a e  d a t ed  8 67-74  8 BC ( s e e  F i g . 13^ * 180  ^ ).
v v v~When we compare t h e s e  s a k i n - m a t i  on the  A s s u r  s t e l a e  from
th e  NA p e r i o d  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  th e  p r e c e d i n g  MA p e r i o d
i t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t :
( i )  t h e r e  i s  no m en t io n  o f  e i t h e r  the  f a t h e r  or p r e d e c e s s o r  
or  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n ,
( i i )  t h e  t i t l e  i s  a lw ays  w r i t t e n  l o g o g r a p h i c a l l y ,
( i i i )  t h e s e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s ,  as in  t h e  MA p e r i o d ,  
g o v e rn  a w id e  a r e a ,  more than one c i t y ,  w h erea s  a f t e r  
745BC one ' s a k i n - m a t i  i s  n o r m a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  o n l y  
one (o r  a t  t h e  most two) p r e c i s e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  a r e a s ,
( i v )  t h e r e  a r e  no s t e l a e  o f  any s a k i n - m a t i  a f t e r  745 BC.
(T h is  may be r e l a t e d  to  r e - a r r a n g e m e n n t  o f  t h e  v a s t
NA p r o v i n c e s  and t h e i r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  
I I I . ) ,
(v) some o f  t h e s e  s a k i n - m a t i  b ear  o t h e r  a d d i t i o n a l  t i t l e s .
The p u r p o se  o f  th e  a s c r i b e d  s eco n d  t i t l e  o f  t h e  ^ a k i n -  
m a t i  i s  u n c l e a r .  They a re  a l l  o f  known h i g h e r  r a n k s ,  
e . g .  t u n  t a n u , v a b - e k a l l i s n a g i r u  rat f i i j  a b a r a k k u - r a b u .
Maybe t h e y  were  h o n o ra ry  t i t l e s  g i v e n  to  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  
s a k i n - m a t i  . Support  f o r  t h i s  v iew may be found in  
the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t i t l e s  were l i s t e d  w i t h o u t  any f u r t h e r  
GN or PN o t h e r  th an  th e  a s s i g n a t i o n  s a k i n - m a t i  i t s e l f ,  
and t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  i n s t a n c e s  where some o f  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  
c o n c er n e d  a l r e a d y  had a s t e l e  b e a r i n g  h i s  name and
t i t l e d ) ;
4 . His r o l e  i n  th e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
In a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  e v i d e n c e  from th e  s t e l a e  t h e  t i t l e  
s a k i n - m a t i  a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s  from T i g l a t h -  
p i l e s e r  I I I  onwards  . S i g n i f i c a n t l y  he l e d  a m i l i t a r y  
campaign on b e h a l f  o f  th e  k i n g ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  h i s  
c o l l e a g u e ,  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  ( s e e  p . | 2 5 f ) ,  which  a l s o  em p h as ize s  
h i s  im p o r t a n t  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  c o u r t  h i e r a r c h y .  For
i n s t a n c e ,  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I  s e n t  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Lullumu
f 2 76 1a g a i n s t  B a b y lo n ia ^  and t h a t  o f  N a ' i r i  a g a i n s t  th e
C O *7 *7
H i t t i t e s  , w h i l e  A s s u r - d a n n i n a n n i , t h e  s a k i n - m a t i
o f  Mazamui 278  ^ , was s e n t  a g a i n s t  the Medes some t im e
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between 733 and 728
In 710 B.C. S a r g o n ' s  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Que a t t a c k e d  Mita
o f  Muski c a u s i n g  him t o  s e n d  h i s  ambassador t o  Sargon
w h i l e  th e  l a t t e r  was i n v o l v e d  in  th e  s u b j u g a t i o n  o f
th e  Aramean and Chaldean t r i b e s  in  s o u th  B a b y lo n ia ^  280 ^
P o S t g a t e  assumes t h a t  A s s u r - s a r r u - u s u r  o f  K .1 0 0 8 ,  d e s c r i b e d
as th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Que, i s  th e  same p e r s o n  as th e  one  
f 281 1i n  IM 64156 1 ; and t h a t  he i s  th e  same i n d i v i d u a l  who,g2
was i n  ch a rg e  o f  t h i s  m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i o n  a g a i n s t  Muski^ ^
As shown above i n  p . 12 5 f , and c o n f ir m e d  h e r e ,  i t  appears  
t o  have  b een  commonplace f o r  NA k in g s  t o  s e n d  th ;e ir  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  and o t h e r  h i g h - r a n k i n g  o f f i c i a l s
  yj    s\
such  as t h e  t u r t a n u  and r a b - a a q i  on m i l i t a r y  cam paign s ,  
p resu m ab ly  ( a t  such  t i m e s )  when th e  k i n g ' s  p r e s e n c e  was 
i m p r a c t i c a b l e .
The r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a l s o  c o n f i r m s  t h i s  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y ;  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  th ey  show t h e  s a k i n - m a t i  i n  ch arge  
o f  l e v y i n g  t r o o p s  w i t h i n  h i s  p r o v i n c e ,  p r o b a b l y  f o r  
such  ca m p a ig n s .  This  i s  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  two l e t t e r s  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  Mazamua. In ABL 1292 ^*^ V
th e  w r i t e r ' s  name i s  b r o k e n .  But i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t
v
t h e  w r i t e r  i s  i n  com m unicat ion  w i t h  S a r r u - e m u r a n n i ,
p erhaps  t h e  former s a k i n - m a t i  o f  M^amua ( F i g . 1 3 : 1 1 7 ) ,
a s k i n g  him t o  c a l l  up t r o o p s  from D u r l a d i n i ,  D u r b i l i h a ,
Larak and Ukayani ( a l l  i n  B a b y l o n i a ) , While  i n  ABL 311 
C 284) , S arru -em u ra n n i  i s  h i m s e l f  t h e  a u t h o r  e x p l a i n i n g  
t o  Sargon t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  d e l a y  o f  t h e  campaign t o  
P a r s u a s a n d  why he d i d  n o t  w a i t  f o r  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  Arrapha. T h is  may a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  m i l i t a r y  campaigns  
c o u l d  be l e d  by two n e i g h b o u r i n g  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s , 
and t h a t  th e y  w ere  b o th  a c t i n g  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  k i n g ' s  
i n s t r u c t i o n s .  ND 2631^?® ^' ,  w r i t t e n  by A d a d - i s s i y a ,  
p r o b a b ly  g o v e r n o r  o f  A rzu hina  ( F i g . 1 4 : 3 ) ,  t o  Sargon  
e x p l a i n i n g  t h a t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  o f  1 .4 3 0  s o l d i e r s  under  
h i s  command, 630 were  A s s y r i a n s  i n c l u d i n g  th e  p a l a c e
p e r s o n e l  and th e  s c r i b e s ,  but  are  m o s t ly  c a v a l r y  and
c h a r i o t  t r o o p s ;  on t h e  o t h e r  hand two groups n o n - A s s y r i a n : 
360 Gurraens and 4 4 0 l t u ' a e a n .  This  im p o r t a n t  l e t t e r  t e l l s
how t h e  f i g h t i n g  t r o o p s  under th e  command o f  A d a d - i s s i y a
. ,(286) were  c o n s t i t u t e d .  *
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A s i m i l a r  l e v y  o f  t r o o p s  was • under-^aken by Nashur-  
b e l , s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Amedi ( F i g . l 2 : 9 ;  1 3 : 8 4 ) ,  th e  w r i t e r  
o f  ABL 424 :r  1 5 -1 9   ^ . M oreover,  we have  Qurdi-
A s s u r - l a m u r ,  p r o b a b l y  a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  the  
w e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e ,  who d e fe n d s  h i m s e l f  a g a i n s t  th e  
a c c u s a t i o n  t h a t  he had been l a t e  i n  d e l i v e r i n g  th e  
t r o o p s  r e q u i r e d  o f  him by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I .  He 
goes  on t o  sa y  how he s e l e c t e d  some t r o o p s  l o c a l l y ,  
p r o b a b ly  t o  t a k e  on m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i o n s ^  288)^
E x a c t l y  what  s i t u a t i o n  j u s t i f i e d  th e  c a l l - u p  o f  th e  r e s e r v e d
V -—■ \/
army ( s a  k u t a l  s a b  s a r v i ) i s  unknown, h o w ev er ,  th ey  were  
i n d e e d  pu t  t o  u s e  as i s  s e e n  i n  ABL 9 4 : 1 4 ,  a l e t t e r  
from T a b - s i l - e s a r r a ,  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  A ssur  ( F i g . 12:
16; 16;  1 3 : 1 3 1 ) ,  t o  S a r g o n f 28^
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  army around t h e  em pire  r e ­
q u i r e d  t h e  movement o f  t r o o p s  from one p r o v i n c e  t o  
a n o t h e r  and p r o b a b l y  t h e y  had t o  be p u t  under  t h e  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  t o  whom the  
k in g  had t o  a s s i g n  them, or  under th e  command o f  o f f i c e r s  
w ork in g  f o r  t h e  k i n g .  The Nimrud t e x t s  speak, o f  t h e
s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Kalhu and n e i g h b o u r i n g  p l a c e s  i n  th e  l a t e  
n i n t h  -  e i g h t h  c e n t u r i e s .  The main s o u r c e  f o r  h i s  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  d u r in g  t h i s  t im e  a r e  th e  l e t t e r s .
In ND 4 3 6 ^ ^ ,  a l e t t e r  to  S a r r u - d u r i  ^ 1 ) s a k i n - m a t i  
who i s  t h e  w r i t e r ,  c o m p la i n s  abou t  a f i r e  c a u s e d  by one  
o f  the s u b j e c t s  o f  § a r r u - d u r i  whose j u r i s d i c t i o n  seems  
t o  have  e x t e n d e d  a s  f a r  as  th e  Suhi t e r r i t o r y .  P o s t g a t e  
argued t h a t  t h e  l a n d  b e tw e en  As^ur and t h e  E u p h rates  was 
under th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  Kalhu,  
a t  l e a s t  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  On th e  o t h e r  hand,  he 
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  ( i . e .  th e  S a k i n - m a t i ) was th e
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  A s s u r - p r o v i n c e . The
LUsame GAR, KUR i s  a l s o  t h e  s e n d e r  o f  a n o t h e r  l e t t e r  to  
S a r r u - d u r i  c o n c e r n i n g  s i s s o - w o o d  (G1^MES,MA . KAN, NA ) 
which he e x p e c t e d  to  r e c e i v e  and p r o b a b ly  th e n  d e l i v e r  
on to  § a r r u ~ d u r i  o f  Kalhu.  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a 
g r e e t i n g  o f  e q u a l i t y  (-C.3-4 l u  s u lmu ana  a h i y a ) i s  
em ph asized  l a t e r  i n  t h e  same l e t t e r  f f . 6 - 7  ( s a  a h i y a  i s -  
p u r a n n i ) and f - f . 1 3 - 1 5  ( anaku ana  a h i y a  u s e h a t a ) ^ ^  .
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S in c e  t h i s  S a r r u - d u r i  h e l d  the  t i t l e - o f  b e l - p a h e t e  a t  
Kalhu^2^  t h i s  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  S a k i n - m a t i  ofi Kalhu
h e l d  a s i m i l a r  o f f i c e  as  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  who p r o b a b ly  
occupied the same building .The S a k i n - m a t i  and b e l - p a h e t e
c o u ld  have  had eq u a l  a u t h o r i t y  however, . T h i s  i s  c l e a r l y
s t a t e d  i n  ABL 3 3 9 : r . 5 - 8 : k i LUGAR. KUR LUFN,NAM Sa URU NINA
u URU4 ,DINGIR KU.BABBAR TA E.DINGIRMF^ i t t a s u  Su l i s S i
- ' I f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  (o f  ASsur)  (and) the
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o f  N ineveh  and A r b a ' i l  t a k e  s i l v e r
from t e m p l e s ,  ( t h e n )  he ( i . e . t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Dur- £a -
r ru k in  ) may t a k e  (some) . '
In l e g a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  from Nimrud, B e l - t a r § i - i l u m a , 
th e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Kalhu, made a lan d  g r a n t  to  B e l - e t i r  
o f  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  K a r - i d i g l a y i  ^  P o s t g a t e  b e l i e v e s
t h a t  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  any  p r i c e  and th e  l a c k  o f  d e s i g n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  owner o f  the  land  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  
i s  in d eed  a l a n d  g r a n t  and n o t  a s a l e ^ 298 .^ I f  t h i s  c o r r e c t ,  
i t  p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Kalhu had s u f f i c i e n t  
a u t h o r i t y  to  make su ch  a g r a n t  to  one  o f  h i s  s u b o r d i n a t e  
o f f i c i a l s  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  k i n g .  T h is  m ig h t  be c o n f ir m e d  
by th e  s e a l  o f  B e l - t a r s i - i l u m a  (ND 2 4 0 )  ^ i n  w hich  he 
i s  d e s c r i b e d  b o t h  a s  t h e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Kalhu a s  w e l l  as  
th e  s a - r e s  o f f i c i a l  o f  A d a d - n e r a r i  I I I ,  k in g  o f  A s s y r i a :
1 KlSIB I EN.LA.DINGIR-ma  ' S e a l  o f  B e l - t a r s  i - i l u m a  sa
2 sa SAG sa  ^U, ERIN. GAB r e s - o f f i c i a l  o f  A d a d - n e r a r i
* /  URU3 XX SAR GAR,KUR k a l h i  k in g  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l,-kur .,
4[_ _ hamejdi temeni g o v e rn o r  o f  K a l h u ^ ^ i y T e m a n i
5 [? UR*'Jlaluna  (and Y ) a l u n a , '
His f a r - r e a c h i n g  j u r i s d i c t i o n  i s  a l s o  a l l u d e d  to i n  
a s t e l e  w hich  r e a d s :  IFH-tarsi-DimiR-ma ^ GAR. KU R URUkal-  
M KURhamedi KUR eirgana KURiemeni KVRy a l a n k ^ k  T h is  
seems to show t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  domain under  B e l - t a r s i -
i luma was e n l a r g e d  to  i n c l u d e  S i r g a  f o l l o w i n g
th e  d a t e  o f  t h e  s e a l ,  w h i l e  he remained t h e  s a k i n - m a t i  
o f  Kalhu. A s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l  r e f e r s  to  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  
o f  B e l - t a r s i - i l u m a  in  ND 2 6 6 ^ 1 ; : LUSAG sa  I b e l - t a v s i -  
i l u m a  . The w r i t e r ,  a c e r t a i n ^ B e l - i s s i y a ,  was p r o b a b ly  
pro m o t jg ^ to  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  LUGAL .URUME^ - n i  sa  b e l - t  a r s i -  
i l u m a ^  - . He was promoted from the  p o s i t i o n  o f  SAG
to be a r a b - a l a n i  who t h e r e f o r e  seems to  have  b een  a
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s u b o r d i n a t e  to  the  S a k i n - m a t i ,  E ls e w h e r e ,  B e l - t a r s i -  
iluma o c c u r s  t w i c e  as  a d e b t o r  In b o th  c a s e s  the
d e b t s  were  b e i n g  p a id  o f f  by him on b e h a l f  of.  a t h i r d  
p a r t y .  T h is  may mean t h a t  th e  t h i r d  p a r t y  i n  q u e s t i o n ,  
such as  th e  weaver  in  ND 261,  was a member o f  h i s  h o u s e ­
h o ld  or  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  s i n c e  no p a r t i c u l a r  r e a s o n  i s  
g i v e n  why th e  GAR,KUR ( i . e .  B e l - t a r s i - i l u m a )  s h o u ld  
have p a i d  th e  d e b t .  During h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c a r e e r
as  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  B e l - t a r s i - i l u m a  h e l d  th e  o f f i c e
5 Q i ")
o f  l immu  i n  797 BC - . In Nimrud l e t t e r s  and documents
th e  most  f r e q u e n t  and r e c u r r i n g  form o f  d a t i n g  i s  indeed  
by a l immu  h o l d i n g  L GAR. KUR .
The c o n te m p o ra r y  a r c h i v e s  o f  T e l l - H a l a f  (JSuzana)^^^  
r e v e a l  the  im p o r t a n c e  o f  M a n n u -k i~ m at-A 3su r , i t s  g a k i n -  
m a t i ,  eponym o f  t h e  y e a r  793 BC , i n  t h e  NA p r o v i n ­
c i a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  He was th e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  s i x  r o y a l  
o r d e r s  (a b a t  s a r r i )  , two l e t t e r s  from t h e  t u r t a n u   ^
one from th e  and one from an i n d i v i d u a l
c a l l e d  MuSal1 i m - A ^ s u r ^ . On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  he  was
th e  a u t h o r  o f  f o u r  l e t t e r s  (a b a t  ^ m a n n u - k i - K U R - a s s u r
(3
ana  PN) to  v a r i o u s  i n d i v i d u a l s  . He a l s o  o c c u r s  in  
one  l e t t e r ^   ^ and t h r e e  broken  t e x t s ^  T h i s  • 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  and t e x t s  >are m a in ly  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  
h i s  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s u p p l y  
o f  a n im a l s  e i t h e r  f o r  r o y a l  u s a g e  ( i , e . h a r r a n - s a r r i ) 
or  o t h e r  o f f i c i a l  p u r p o s e s .  He i s  a l s o  i n v o l v e d  in  
p r i v a t e  and o f f i c i a l  a f f a i r s .  I t  seems t h a t  he had 
j u s t  a s  much a u t h o r i t y  a s  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  in  A s s y r i a  
p r o p e r .
/
^GAR. KUR  i s  u sed  in  NA r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  to  
d e s i g n a t e  a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  a l t h o u g h  i n  d i r e c t  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  to th e  k in g  or o t h e r  h ig h  r a n k in g  
o f f i c i a l s  he i s  m a in ly  r e f e r e d  to  by h i s  p e r s o n a l  nam e^S?  
A c c o r d in g  to  one  l e t t e r  he seems to  have ta k e n  a c t i o n  
in  o r d e r  to e n s u r e  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  the  l o c a l  g o v e r n ­
ment a f t e r  th e  k i n g ' s  d e a t h ^ ^ .  The l e t t e r  was a p p a r e n t l y
w r i t t e n  from A ssu r  to  an unknown a d d r e s s e e  a t  N inev eh :
6 ~ * 7 ^a n i n u  i n a  i r t i  US ana  b a k e  n i t t u s i  S ^ GAR.KUR TA g
^ E R l W ^ - U  9 in a  TUG.GUhaliupu10 0 'A «• BAR
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k a r v u  n i t a m a r  n i p t a l a h  ana ^SUKKAL kna hamhi n i q -
. ,  . 7  3  7 , — ~T" . ,  7 .  .*}! 5 - v . - 1 6t zb i .  nu k a ta a m n u  m n a k k z Y   i,na r e s u n m  z z z a z u
ina  E.GAL i na  E - i y e d u t i  na UGU a s l i  i t t a l a k  ma ^ I G
p i t a n i  i n a  ECU ^ GAR.RUE n i s s a h a t  ^ ^  [m T^J - su  s a   ^ GAR.
3- *, . ? 2 . ■ v ir — r — v
KUR LUGAL i t t a h h u ' ^ r j  V  i n a  P .^GAL u s s  e r i h s i  umu sg
n i s m u n i  ^ma LUGAL m e t i  URU. SA . URU-ayya ^ i b a k k i u  J^^GAR.
v J-j /  /  ✓ /  .__ A/ r^v/ 'vKUR ^TA SA E.GAL MyI - s u  u s s e s i a  UDU JLS. GAR ^ t a q  t u t u
6 LUOAn v/ LU, LV^. JJES y 8,  . .S/lo-sw a n a  h a z a n n u t z  u s s e s t b  SAG - s u  k u a i a t z -V v  /  .
y— MES 9 y — — LU . •l a b b u s u  HAR KU.GI  s aknu  i n a  pan J h a z a n n i  i z z a z u
10 1 q i  s a y  a LUNAR TA DUMU. u i n a  p a n i s u n u  iza h m u vu
'We went o u t  to  weep on th e  b r e a s t  o f  th e  d e a d .  We saw 
th e  s a k i n - m a t i  w i t h  h i s  s o l d i e r s  c l a d  in  s h i r t s  (n a h l a p -  
t u ) ( a n d )  armed ( e q u ip p e d )  w i t h  t h e i r  i r o n  d a g g e r s ,  we 
were a f r a i d .  So we made s t a t e m e n t s  to  th e  m i n i s t e r  
(and) Hambi as  f o l l o w s :  "Why /when we mourn x
th e  S a k i n - m a t i  w i t h  h i s  s o l d i e r s  armed w i t h  i r o n  d a g g e r s
s t a n d  c l o s e  b e s i d e  u s ? ( l i t .  a t  our head) i n  t h e  p a l a c e ,  
i n  t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ' s r e s i d e n c e . "  He went toward t h e  
asZw-|ga t e )  s a y i n g :  "Open th e  door  to  u s . "  We have ta k en  
( a c t i o n )  a g a i n s t  t h e  s a k i n - m a t i . The w i f e  o f  t h e  s 'a k in -  
m a t i , t h e  k in g  has  w e lc o m e d ? ( h e r e )  to  th e  p a l a c e  (and)  
made ( l e t )  her  e n t e r .  When we heard t h a t  th e  k in g  was 
dead,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  A ssu r  w e p t .  The s a k i n - m a t i  c a u s e d  
h i s  w i f e  to  l e a v e  th e  p a l a c e ;  sh e  k i l l e d  a f e m a l e  k i d .
He i n s t a l l e d  h i s  o f f i c i a l  i n t o  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  mayor. His  
o f f i c i a l s  w e a r in g  kns? t i  - g a r m e n ts  s e t  w i t h  g o l d  r i n g s  
stftnd b e f o r e  th e  mayor. Q i s a ,  t h e  m u s ic ia n  w i t h  h i s  
d a u g h t e r s  s i n g  b e f o r e  th e m . '  This  l e t t e r  was p r o ­
b a b ly  w r i t t e n  by a c i t i z e n ,  p erh ap s  an o f f i c i a l  from 
A ssu r  to  somebody a t  N ineveh  who must have b een  h i s  
s u p e r i o r  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  t h e  k i n g ' s  d e a t h ,  though n o t
a.member o f  th e  r o y a l  f a m i l y ,  o t h e r w i s e  he would- have  
a d d r e s s e d  them d i f f e r e n t l y ,  l i k e  'my l o r d ' (b~e l i ya  ) . 
E v id e n c e  t h a t  i t  was from A ssu r  i s  found i n  f . r . 2 ,
" th e  p e o p l e  o f  A ssu r" ;  and f u r t h e r m o r e  t h e r e  a r e  o n l y  
two b i t - r e d u t i  known i n  A s s y r i a ,  one in  S h e r i f - K h a n  
(T a r b i s u )  n o r th  o f  N in e v e h  which was th e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  
A sh u r b a n ip a l  ^  and i s  u n l i k e l y ,  th e  o t h e r  was in  A ^ u r  
and p r o b a b ly  r e l e v a n t  h e r e .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y  we c a n n o t  















at  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  th e  l e t t e r .  N e i t h e r  i s  i t  c l e a r  
what t h e  s a k i n - m a t i ' s w i f e  was d o in g  in  th e  p a l a c e  
and why sh e  was made or  a l l o w e d  to  go o u t .  Was the  
s a c r i f i c e  o f  th e  f e m a le  k id  a s i g n  o f  mourning a t  A^^ur 
d u r in g  t h a t  p e r i o d ?  The e s s e n t i a l  q u e s t i o n  f o r  us i s  
w hether  th e  s a k i n - m a t i ' s a u t h o r i t y  n o r m a l l y  e x te n d e d  
to  th e  a p p o in t m e n t  o f  one  o f  h i s  own o f f i c i a l s  ^  SAG) 
to  th e  h ig h  rank o f  "mayor" ( h a z a n n u ) . Such a p p o i n t ­
ments were  u s u a l l y  made by th e  k in g  h i m s e l f  as  i n d i ­
c a t e d  i n  ABL 150; 1 - 4 ^ - ^ .  I t  c o u l d  be t h a t  t h i s  r o y a l  
p r e r o g a t i v e  was ta k e n  o v e r  by th e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  A ^ u r  
o n l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  k i n g ' s  sudden d e a t h  and when immedi­
a t e  a c t i o n  had t o  be ta k e n  i n  o r d e r  to  p r e s e r v e  law and 
o r d e r .  The t e x t  seems t o  echo  th e  a s t o n i s h m e n t  o f  
th e  p o p u l a t i o n  when t h e  S a k i n - m a t i  w i t h  h i s  t r o o p s  
surrou nded  t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e *s r e s i d e n c e ,  p erha p s  
to  s a f e g u a r d  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n .  As such i t  would  r e f l e c t  
an abnormal e x t e n s i o n  o f  th e  s a k i n - m a t i ' s r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t i e s  and i t  c o u l d  be s e e n  as  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
o f  m a r t i a l  la w  w i t h i n  t h e  c a p i t a l  ( i . e . A ^ u r )  d u r in g  
a c r i s i s .
The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t a x e s  was a l s o  an im p o r t a n t  p a r t  
o f  th e  S a k i n - m a t i ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  under  h i s  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  Among t h a t  
th e  a s s e m b l y  o f  hgr^ses was p r o b a b ly  one  o f  h i s  d u t i e s ,  
as i n  ABL 60:7-9^- A n o th er  l e t t e r ,  ABL 44 2 ,
m e n t io n s  t h e  h o u s e  (or  e s t a t e )  o f  th e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  
ASSur  i n  a r e q u e s t  to  t h e  k in g  f o r  t h e  rem oval  o f  
c o r n - t a x e s  from o f f i c i a l s  a t  A ^ u r .  The a c t u a l  c o n t e x t  
i s  u n c l e a r  due to  t h e  damaged s t a t e  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r .
A ssu r -n a s ir & 2 0 . )  a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l  o f  t h e  
S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Nuhubaya,  who i s  th e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  a
T \
ro^yal command: a b a  t  LUGAL i n a  muhhi  a s s u r - P A B  IR Sa 
GAR.KUR n u h u b a y a ^  323? , i t  c o n c e r n s  d e t a i n e d  s h e ep  
b e l o n g i n g  to  a p e r s o n  c a l l e d  Qua. I t  seems t h a t  t h e  
S a k i n - m a t i  o f  Nuhubaya had a c t e d  w i l f u l l y  by t a k i n g  th e  
cop y-d ocu m en t  o f  t h e  judgem ent  ( f X . 7 - 8 )  w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  
to  t h e  r o y a l  a u t h o r i t y  w i t h  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  c l a i m a n t
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was d i s s a t i s f i e d  and a p p e a le d  to th e  k in g  who then  
s e n t  th e  r o y a l  command qu oted  h e r e .
In r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  th e  t i t l e  o f  s a k i n - m a t i  
ap p ears  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  than t h a t  o f  h i s  c o l l e a g u e  the  
b e l - p a h e t e . A r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  was t h a t  t h e  p e r s o n a l  
name o f  t h e  t / a k i n - m a t i  a l o n e  was n o r m a l l y  used  in  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  th e  k i n g .  A c o m p a r iso n  o f  th e  
names o f  t h e  s a k i n - m a t i  c i t e d  i n  l e t t e r s  w i t h  t h o s e  in  
Z frnnm -l i s t s  shows th e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  h i s  f o i e  as  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  i n  v a r i o u s  ways ( s e e  F i g . 121 P- 172)
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I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  o f  A s s u r  was th e
c e n t r e  o f  a p r o v i n c e  headed by a s a k i n - m & t i  in  both
MA and NA t i m e s .  T h is  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  a l a c k  o f  e v i -
(322)
dence  f o r  any b e l - p a h e t e  t h e r e  d u r in g  t h e s e  p e r i o d s  .
The s a k i n - m a t i  i s  l i s t e d  i n  s i x t h  p l a c e  i n  th e  l i mmu  
l i s t s  a f t e r  t h e  i f a r r u 3 t u v t a n u 3 n a g i v - e k a l l i 3 v a b -  
s a q i j  a b a r a k k u , w hereby  t h e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  A ss u r  i s  
qu oted  f i r s t ,  f o l l o w e d  by t h o s e  from o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s ;  ^^3 ) 
such a p r a c t i c e  g o e s  back  to  th e  r e i g n  o f  A d a d - n e r a r i l l l  
The % a k i n - m a t i  d o es  n o t  o c c u r  among f u t u r e  
c l a i m a n t s  i n  l e g a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s ,  nor  i s  he a w i t n e s s  i n  
th e  NA p e r i o d .  S i n c e  he i s  known to  be  o f  e q u a l  rank  
and a u t h o r i t y  w i t h  t h e  b ' e l - p a h e t e , h o l d i n g  s i m i l a r  
f u n c t i o n s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  i t  may be p o s s i b l e  to  
c o n s i d e r  t h e s e  t i t l e s  as  a l t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  w i t h i n  a p r o v i n c e .  Both seem t o  d i s ­
ch a r g e  t h e i r  . a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and a c t i v i ­
t i e s  th ro u g h  s i m i l a r  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  e . g .  r a b -  
d l a n i  and s a n u .
The problem  o f  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e
terms b e l - p a h e t e  and GAR. KUR/ GAR. nu
There has  b een  much d i s c u s s i o n  w h e th e r  t h e  t i t l e s  
b ' e l - p a h e t e  ( EN. NAM ) and s a k i n - m a t i  (GAR . KUR ) , p r e v i o u s l y  
read s a - k i n / s a k n u ,  r e p r e s e n t  d i f f e r e n t  o r  i d e n t i c a l  
o f f i c e s .  Johns  a r g u e d  t h a t  b o th  GAR.KUR and GAR-nu  
a re  th e  same t i t l e ,  s a k i n / n u t and th e  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e
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i s  in  th e  p h o n e t i c  complement k i n ( KUR) , and nu . He 
a l s o  wanted to read t h e  logogram  NAM as p a h u t u  and 
som et im es  s a k n u , on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a) th e  a c t i o n  o f
r     , yr
Sargon II  i n  a p p o i n t i n g  h i s  o f f i c i a l  J s u t - r e s i y a  as  
^ N A M ~ u t i  or  as  ^ G A R - u t i  o v e r  conquered  t e r r i t o r y ;
b) an eponym i s  som et im es  s a i d  to  be GAR. KURof  GN,
som et im es  i t s  b e l - p a h e t e  ^ However, KUR i s  n ever
used  as  p h o n e t i c  complement ,  and s a k i n - m a t i  i s  some­
t im es  w r i t t e n  s y l l a b i c a l l y .  The p r o p o se d  r e a d i n g  o f  
NAM as s a k n u  must now be q u e s t i o n e d  s i n c e  NAM i s  n ever  
u sed  f o r  s a k n u  and t h e r e  i s  no i n d i c a t i o n  so f a r  in  
any l e x i c a l  t e x t  f o r  t h e  e q u a t i o n  RAM: s a k n u .
Klauber added t h a t  i n  c o n t r a c t s  o f f i c i a l s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  
c a n c e l l i n g  a s a l e - c o n t r a c t  i n c l u d e d  b o th  b e l - p a h e t e  and 
k n u ( G A R - n u )  i n  t h a t  o r d e r .  He t h o u g h t  i t  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  t h e y  were  o f  e q u a l  rank o r  t h a t  t h e  form er  c o u l d  
be th e  s u p e r i o r  o f  t h e  l a t t e r .  He f u r t h e r  s u g g g e s t e d  
t h a t  s a k n u  was u sed  to  d e s i g n a t e  v a r i o u s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
p o s i t i o n s  w h ereas  b ' e l - p a h e t e  was th e  common term f o r
an o f f i c i a l  i n  c h a r g e  o f  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  an a r ea  
( 3 2 $ i
l a r g e  o r  s m a l l v ' .H i s  f u r t h e r  s u g g e s t i o n  f o r  s a k n u ( G A R -  
nu)  t o  beaiower - r a n k i n g  o f f i c i a l  has  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  borne  
o u t  by Hensha^ ^McL P o s t g a t e  .
L a te r  s c h o l a r s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b etw een  th e  two o f f i c e s  have  f a v o u r e d  t h e  r e a d i n g  GAR
S S \  y
K U R : s a - k i n ^  ' s a k n u ( G A R - n u ) . T h is  i s  b a sed  on t h e i r  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  t h a t  s i m i l a r  f u n c t i o n s  seem t o  have  been  
u n d e r t a k e n  by b o t h  b e l - p a h e t e  and GAR,KUR i n  t h e  d a t i n g  
f o r m u la e  { l immu' ]  and i n  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
t h e  Nimrud l e t t e r s .  In t h i s  way Wiseman s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
t h e  GAR. KUR communicated  w i t h  t h e  b ' e l - p a h e t e  and t h a t  
t h e y  b o t h  o c c u p i e d  t h e  same b u i l d i n g  a t  Kalhu.  He based  
h i s  argument on ND 417 and 436 and he assumed t h a t  a t  th e  
t im e  o f  w r i t i n g , o n e  o f  them was a b s e n t  so  t h a t  a f i l e -  
c cpy o f  any c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  had to  be k e p t ^ ^ .  K in n ie r  
W ilson  r e a c h e d  t h e  same c o n c l u s i o n  as  Wiseman r e l y i n g  
on g r e e t i n g - f o r m u l a e  ( s u l m u  a n a  a h i y a )  i n  t h e  same l e t t e r s .
He c o n s i d e r e d  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  and b e l - p a h e t e  were synonymous  
t i t l e s ,  but  g i v e s  no e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n .
He a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  s a k n u  m a y - b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a
(330)' m i l i t a r y  g o v e r n o r '  . T h is  seems to  be c o r r e c t  m  
reg a r d  to  some o f  th e  G A R . n u . Van D r i e l ^ ^ l '  and P o s t g a t e
^ ^ h a v e  shown t h a t  some ^ GAR.nu were i n v o l v e d  in
such r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  P o s t g a t e  p r o v id e d  a p l a u s i b l e
s o l u t i o n  to  t h i s  a m b ig u i t y  by a r g u in g  t h a t  th e  L GAR.
KUR i n  t h e s e  t e x t s  r e f e r s  to  th e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  
>/ vo f  th e  A ssu r  p r o v i n c e  who was w r i t i n g  to  h i s  contem p o­
r ary  c o l l e a g u e  3 a r r u - d u r i ,  who i s  known elsjjvhere as  th e  
b e l - p a h e t e  o f  K a l h u ,
Saggs  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a l l  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  was e n t r u s t e d  to  a saknu  u n t i l  th e  
t im e  o f  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I ,  when a b e l - p a h e t e  was 
s e t  up o v e r  a p r o v i n c e .  A l th o u g h  t h e s e  two terms  
were i n  many i n s t a n c e s  used  synonym ous ly  t h e r e a f t e r , ♦ 
he s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  a p p ea rs  t h a t  i n  p r a c t i c e  th e  t i t l e  
b e l - p a h e t e  c o u l d  a l s o  r e f e r  to  a s a k n u , e x c e p t  where  
th e  l a t t e r  was p a r t  o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^ ^ .  
T his  d o e s - n o t  mean t h a t  t h e r e  were  no b ' e l - p a h e t e  
b e f o r e  T i g l a t h - P i l e s e r  I I I .  Such have in d e e d  b een  shown 
to o c c u r  as  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s  d u r in g  t h e  MA and 
MB p e r i o d s  ( s e eF ig . 4  P. 136 and F i g ,  5 ,p  . 13?*) .
One r e a s o n  why t h e  term b e l - p a h e t e  o ccu rs -  l e s s  
f r e q u e n t l y  i n  t h e  e x t a n t  t e n t h  to  mid-eighth century texts  
may be t h a t  we have  to  r e l y  m a in ly  on r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  
lim m u - l i s t s  and A s s u r - s t e l a e  and t h a t  t h i s  t i t l e  n e v e r  
f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  l a s t  two c a t e g o r i e s  o f  t e x t s  e v e n  a f t e r  
T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I .  The b e l - p a h e t e  does  o c c u r  i n  th e  
same p e r i o d  i n  d a t e a b l e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e x t s  from Nim- 
r u d .  There  were  t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n t r a  S a g g s ,  b e l - p a h e t e s 
engaged  i n  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  b e f o r e  T i g l a t h -  
p i l e s e r  I I I .
A l t h o u g h  Henshaw d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  b e tw een  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  
th e  b ' e l - p a h e t e  and t h a t  o f  s a k n u h e  r e g r a d s  GAR. KUR/GAR-  
nu a s  th e  s a k n u ^ J . As has been shown a b o v e  (p 1 5 j ) ,p
t h e r e  i s  no dou bt  t h a t  GAR,KUR i s  to  be r ea d  g a k i n - m a t i . 
T h e r e f o r e  GAR,KUR i n  a l l  exam ples  g i v e n  by Henshaw from  
th e  l i m m u - l i s t s  and A s s u r - s t e l a e  a r e  to  be rea d  s a k i n -  
m a t i  as  ' p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r 1, s i n c e  o n l y  t h a t  o f f i c i a l  
i s  so  honoured on th e  s t e l a e .  A l l  saknus, however  t h a t  
i s  w r i t t e n ,  who o c c u r  e i t h e r  in  J u - c l a u s e s  o r  as  w i t n e s s e s  
in  c o n t r a c t s  a r e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  low r a n k ^ ^  . An e x c e p t i o n
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The o t h e r  s a k n u s  c i t e d  by Henshaw o f  ABL 973; 1227;1239;  
1244 may w e l l  be l o c a l  m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r s  o n l y .  The GAR.  
KUR o f  ABL 339 was p r o b a b ly  th e  S a k i n - m a l  o f  A s /u r  (c f .
ND 417 ,  436 above  p . 162 f .
As Henshaw p o i n t s  o u t  a p e r so n  might  h o ld  th e  t i t l e s  
o f  b o t h  b e l - p a h e t e  and s a k i n - m a t i , bu t  n o t  w i t h  t h a t  
o f  s a k n u  a t  t h e  same t i m e .  Th is  i s  t w i c e  a t t e s t e d  d u r in g  
th e  MA p e r i o d  ( s e e  F i g . 1 0 : 1 , 9 )  and he l i s t e d  e l e v e n  
c a s e s  from t h e  NA p e r i o d  , to  which an a d d i t i o n a l  
e i g h t  i n s t a n c e s  can now be added ( s e e  F i g . 9 ) .  The ~ 
d i f f i c u l t y  and a m b i g u i t y  a r i s e s  f o r  us b u t  n o t  f o r  th e  
a n c i e n t  s c r i b e s  who knew and u n d e r s t o o d  e x a c t l y  w lyat ' they  
meant by w r i t i n g  L GAR. KUR* GAR-nu ,  LUGAR. nuMES/ t e  
e t c . ,  s i n c e  t h e  same s i g n  GAR a l s o  read NIND^ ^ a n d  th e  
p h o n e t i c  c o m p l e m e n t : - d e n o t e d  / a k n u  . More r e c e n t l y ,  
Henshaw a p p e a r s  to  have  r e v e r t e d  to h i s  e a r l i e r  v i e w ^ ^  
which i s  now q u e s t i o n a b l e .  P o s t g a t e  has  a rgued  t h a t  from 
t h e  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y  onwards  A s s y r i a  seems to  have  a c q u i r e d  
two terms f o r  t l ^ ^ p r o v i n e i a l  g o v e r n o r ,  i . e .  b e l - p a h e t e  
and s a k i n - m a t i  ^ ‘ ^ H i s  r g ^ i n g  i s  GAR. KUR = s a k i n  m a t i /
m a t  +GN a s  t h a t  o f  Borger^ ' However,  th e  r o y a l
i n s c r i p t i o n s  may add f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  to  e l u c i d a t e  th e  
problem; In them t h e r e  i s  i )  no r e f e r e n c e  to  any  
s a k i n - m a t i ( G A R . KU R ) , b e i n g  a p p o i n t e d  o v e r  a p r o v i n c e  by  
th e  u s u a l  p h r a s e  ( ^ s u t - v e s i y a  . . e l i s u n u  a s k u n )  d e s p i t e  
th e  u s e  o f  s a k i n - m a t i  as  a p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  i n  d a t i n g -  
fo r m u la e  and from T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I  onw ards ,  t h e  s a k i n -  
m a t i  o f  N a ' i r i ,  Mazamu, Que, Gambulu, Babylon  e t c  a re  
c i t e d  ( F i g .13 "l'i) t h e r e  a r e ,  however ,  c a s e s  o f  s a k n u
( G A R - n u ) b e i n g  d e s i g n a t e d  w i t h  th e  p h r a s e  o f  a p p o in t m e n t ,  
som et im es  e v en  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a b e l - p a h e t e  ^34$). T h is  
may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s a k n u f w h e th er  as  a m i l i t a r y  o r  as  a 
low r a n k in g  o f f i c i a l ,  c o u l d  be under th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f
^  v rj
tfye b e l - p a h e t e . ABL 380 njay c o n f i r m  t h i s :  G A R - n u - t e
^ K A L . L A P ^  i a  ^ s e t i n u  ^ E N . NAM^^  or s a k i n - m a t i  
R'45 1e . g .  NLS 1 8 , 8 1 v J ; i i i )  t h e r e  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  to  a 
s a k n u  ( G A R - n u ) a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a p r o v i n c e  (p a h u t u ) ,  as  
t h e r e  a r e  w i t h  t h e  s a k i n - m a  t i  and  b ' e l - p a h e t e  
i v )  m i l i t a r y  cam p aign s  a r e  som et im es  u n d e r t a k e n  a t  th e  
r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  k i n g  by a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r ,  i . e .
If) 5
s a k i n - m a t i  o r  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  co  n c e r n e d
, bu t  t h e r e  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  to any such a c t i o n  
by th e  s a k n u . T h i s ,  n i g h t  i n d i c a t e  h i s  lower-rank w i t h i n  
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  even i f  he was a s e n i o r  
m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r  t h e r e .
To sum up,  t h e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  employed  
two o f f i c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t i t l e s ,  i . e .  t h e  b e l - p h h e t e
V  # -—
and s a k i n - m a t i  , b o th  f u n c t i o n i n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  However,  
t h e r e  were  e x c e p t i o n a l  c a s e s  where one p e r s o n  h e l d  b o th  
o f f i c e s .  As shown above on p .  151^  th e  MA A s s u r - b e l - i l a n i  
was t h e  b ' e l - p a h e t e  and s a k i n - m a t i  o f  A£s>ur and a s i m i l a r  
s i t u a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  E r u - a p l a - u s u r  o f  H a l a h h i .  In each  
o f  t h e s e  c a s e s  th e  t i t l e s  appear  i n  t e x t s  from t h e  same 
r e i g n ,  T u k u l t i - N i n u r t a  I and S h a lm aneser  I r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
F i g . 9 b e low  c o n f i r m s  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  d u r in g  t h e  NA p e r i o d .
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  assume t h a t  each o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l  names 
c i t e d  i n  t h i s  f i g u r e -  i s  o c c u p y in g  two a d m i n s t r a t i v e  p o s t s  
a t  the  same t i m e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  i s  no i n d i c a t i o n  as t o  
which  o f  t h e  o f f i c e s  i s  t h e  pr im ary  a p p o in t m e n t .  T h is  may 
be e x p l a i n e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  occurrences  
are  from t h e  same p r o v i n c e  and i n  th e  same y e a r  o f  d a t i n g .  
That th e  s e c o n d  t i t l e  was added t o  the  f i r s t  i n  t h e s e  
e x c e p t i o n a l  c a s e s  c o u l d  have  b een  due t o  e i t h e r  t h e  d ea th  
or t r a n s f e r e n c e  o f  a c o l l e a g u e  t o  a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c e ,  or  
h i s  p r o m o t io n  t o  a n o t h e r  rank and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Thus i t  
i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  the  o t h e r  o f f i c e r  took  o v e r  h i s  d u t i e s  
d u r in g  t h e  i n t e r i m  p e r i o d ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  i s  e v i d e n c e  o f  
o f f i c i a l s  b e i n g  t r a n s f e r e d  from one p r o v i n c e  t o  a n o t h e r  
( s e e  F i g . 1 3 : 3 ;  2 3 ; 2 5 ; 2 7 ; 8 3 ; 1 0 0 ; 1 0 7 ) .  T h is  p r o b a b l y  
e x p l a i n s  why a p e r s o n  h e l d  b o th  t i t l e s  a t  th e  same t i m e ,  
o t h e r w i s e  i t  would  be p o s s i b l e  t o  argue t h a t  t h e s e  p r o ­
v i n c i a l -  g o v e r n o r s  were  g r a n t e d  an honorary  t i t l e ,  f o r  l o n g  
s e r v i c e  and l o y a l t y ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e i r  own p r o f e s s i o n a l  
t i t l e .  T h is  c o u l d  fu r t h e rm o r e  be c o n f i r m e d  by p e r s o n a l  
names a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  two o r  more d i f f e r e n t  t i t l e s  as
V vf r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r s  on t h e  A ssur  S t e l a e  ( s e e  p !54.)«
e.
T h e r e f o r e  from the  o c c u r e n c e s  o f  t h e  two t i t l e s  
i t  seems t h a t  the  u s a g e  o f  t h a t  o f  s a k i n - m a t i  was f o r
166
o f f i c i a l  p u r p o s e s ,  w h i l e  t h a t  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  was 
f o r  e v e r y d a y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  This  i s  borne  ou t  by the  
f a c t  t h a t  the  b e l - p a h e t e  had no s t e l a e  e r e c t e d  i n  h i s  
name, n o r  i s  he found in  th e  l i m m u - l x s t s , d e s p i t e  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  he o c c u r s  as a l immu  i n  o t h e r  documents  and 
r o y a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  However,  on th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  we 
have no t i t l e  o f  s a k i n - m a t i  u s e d  i n  any l e g a l  t r a n s ­
a c t i o n  e x c e p t  as a l i m m u ( F i g . 1 3 ) .
There  are  a number o f  c a s e s  where t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  
t o  the  k i n g  i s  a c t i n g  as a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  a l t h o u g h  
i t  i s  n o t  known w h e th e r  he had th e  t i t l e  o f  b e l - p a h e t e ^or  
s a k i n - m a t i . T hese  c a s e s  are  c o l l e c t e d  i n  F i g .  1 4 ,  p . (89.
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Fig. 13 NA sakz>i-mati  c la s s if ie d  as limnu and others 
+ occurs a lso  as bel . -pahet i3(see F ig .9)
* occurs a lso  as correspondent (see F ig .12) 
x Non-Assyrian, semi-independent, provincial-governor
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%
Amedi 762 RLA II 422,430,432,456
131 .T ab -§ ill“*
eSarra
Assur 716 RLA II 426-7,456
132.Ululaya K ilizu 832. RLA II 420,433,456
133.Upaqa-ana- 
Arba1i l
Dur-sarrukin 630 AfO XVII 106:191-199
134 .Zazaya





RLA II 4 2 6 -7 ,457;ADD 158:r .E .l - 2 -  
ARU 557;189:r.5=ARU 474
RLA II 4 2 4 -5 ,4S7;ND 1110=GPA 249:
r . 11-12
18 8
Fig.13* Unnamed NA va k in -m at7associated with GN





















S g .I I .I I  47:12-16 + 48:1-2; S g .I I .I  
60:364; 369; II 74:137-140, 1,124
S g .I I .I I  28:14 + 29:1-4 + 20:1-3 + 
32:5-8; S g .I I .1,44-46:267-271, c f .
II 32:11-15 + 29:8-14, I 46-48:274- 
278, II 47:12-16 + 48:1-2, 1,60 : 
364-369; II 74:137-140, 1,124
T p .III .II  21:18-19, T p .III .I  24;139-140
T p .III .II  32:32-36, T p .III .I  46 c f  
II 13:1-4, I 30-32:177-180; II 21:
20 + 15:1-2, I 24:141-142 .
ABL 307:2,6
S g .I I .8 : i ,70-73
Sg.11X48:3-5, S g .I I .1,62:373-373;
Iraq XXXV,27-31
L ie ,S g .11,4:11, See n .274(1)
NARGD 42-44^29*^ see  AfO XXIV, 72
T ell-H alf 24:8
189
F ig .14 Other NA provincial-adm inistrators as correspondents to the king
PN CN sources
1.Adad-hati Hama t ABL 224-5, NL 19-20
2.Adad-ibni T il-B arsip /
Zaddi?
ABL 322-3; 522
3.Adad-isse^a Arzuhina ABL 342,529; NL 89
4,Amar-ilu Arba1i l ABL 179; 329;643,1178
V1
S.Asipa Tushan ABL 431,506-510- NL 11, 35-36,81; 91
6 . A ssur-bel- Halzi-adbar ABL 245-247
dan(n)in
7. A ssur-bel- Gambulu ABL 212?,455?,887?. 1005 + K 14,600
taqqin (CT L III ,64) ; 1057?
8.A ssur-bel- Bit-Hamban ABL 241-242; CT L III ,460
usur
v/ \ /
9 .Assur-dur-panea Sabirisu ABL 251-252, 253 + K1179 + 1207 (CT LIII 
499?, 741-742; 1325?
lO.Assur-padinu Bit-Zamani ABL 921 + K 5572 + K 7327 + K 15383 
(CT L III ,58); 922
11.B el-iq b i Supite/Hamat ABL 414; 953?; CT L III ,10? 99?
12. Ilu-yada' Dur-Kurigalzu ABL 502-505, 6087,883; 1011 + K 5578 (CT 
68) ,  1041?; CT L II I ,5
13. Mannu-ki- Barhar ABL 126-129; 625?,1008?,1454?
Ninua
V"




ABL 331, 813-814 ; CT L III ,444?
16.Nabu-emuranni Nikkur ABL 165, 556?
17.Nabu-pasir Harran ABL 130-135; 457?.642?;701, 935?; 1223?; 
CT L III ,208?
18.Nabu-usalla Kuirrae ABL 206
19.N ergal-etir Parsua ABL 226-230, 637?
20. Nergal - uba H i t Arba  ^i l ABL 218
21. Qurdi-Assur- Kaspuna/Surri NL 12,13,69
lamu'r & Sidon
22.Rimuttu Apqu ABL 910
23.Samnuha-bel-
V










ABL 157j, 537; 798-799 + 1332 + K 7478 (CT 
L III ,89) 800-801; 10063?.13147-1315? 
13487-1349?




Fi g . 15 NA Geographical  names a s s o c i a t e d  with sakin-mati  o r  hel-pahete
* occurs  with  b e l - f n h e t e  s ee  F i g . 8
*'* occurs  with unnamed he l-pahe te  see  F i g . 8*
+ occurs  with  sakin -mati  s ee  F i g . 13 
++ occurs  w ith  unnamed sakin-mati  see  F i g . 13*
X occurs  with  both t i t l e s .  See F i g . 9
1.Abilakka
2 .Akkad
3 .A l ihu
4 .A lz i
5.Amedi
Sama s - danninann i
 ^ V y/
Musallim-Assur 






L ai’t i - i l u
5  ^ omitted 
7.Arbari l Nabu-le'u 
Pan-Assur- lamur 

























11.Arzuhina N erga l-u b a llit
N inurta-ilaya




















I l i - i s s iy a  
Pa n-A s s ur -1 amur
v  S
















































A s sur-ma t - taqq in
Sulmu-bel-lasme
















Upaoa-ana-Arba^ i l *4-
Kisir-Assur *
— ■k k
33  ^ omitted
34.Gal 'azaCBit-Humri) — kk





















4 1 .Hamath — **
42.Harhar — **
43.Harran Sagabbu X
44.Hatarikka Ga/ ih lu X




47  ^ omitted











































— A  A
— A  A
Adad-mausainmir +














































  * *
A ta r - i l i  X
N ergal-ilaya *
  * *
Andaria *
+ +































































































107.T il-B arsip  
(Kar-sulmanu-asared)
108.Til-Garimmu
1 0 9 .T ille
Nabu-ahhe-eris



















V V  |
M annu-ki-Assur-le'u 




























llO .T il- tu r i
Fig.15 continued
111.Tushan
112 .t fa s i
113.Unqi(Kullania)
1 1 4 .(Ma)zame(x)
1 1 5 .(xxx)TE.NI
Adad-remanni















1 . G.R. Driver, Letters from the F irst Babylonian Dynasty ("Oxford
1924) No.33:14: ---------------------
2 . R.Frank, Altbabylonische B riefe II (Leiden 1966) No.54:6-13
3 Kibri-Dagan was the governor o f the d is t r ic t  o f  Terqa during
the reign  o f  Zimri-lim (see RLA V ,587).
4  ARM II ,9 1 :r .2 ,7 .
5 ARM I I I ,59:11,
l e t t e r s
6 Among 33/fye wrote to Zimri-lim (see J.R.Kupper, "un Governement
Provincial dans le  Royaume de Mari’ , RA XLI (1947) 149-183*
Syria XLI (1964) 105-116.
7. ARM X III ,5:11.
8 . HSS X III ,169:6,8 ,12; M .Stol, Studies in Old Babylonian History
(Istanbul 1967) 93-94; E .Szlechter, T ablettes Juridiques de la  
j ie r e  (^ yn a st e^ gabylon^Paris 1958) No.31:9; S.Langdon, 'A 
Babylonian contract tor the rent o f  a garden’ , JRAS XXXIV 
(1934) 558 1 .11; E.Ebeling, A ltbabylonische B riefe der Louvre- 
Sartmlung aus Larsa(Leipzig 1942) 11VTI2'; 152:28; M.Schorr, 
Urkunden des Altbabylonischen Zivil-und Prozessrechts (Leipzig 
1913) 134:12. ' ' ”
9. E.Weidner, AfO XVII (1954) 268; c f  ARI I, 306-7*
10. Weidner, ib id . 268:7.
11. For MA p rovin cia l government and i t s  sources see P.M achinist,
Assur III (1982) 1-41-
12. see F ig .4 :3 ,9
13. see F ig .4 :8
14.. see F ig .4:10,14
15. see F ig .5 :2
16. see F ig .4 :6
17. see F ig .4 :1 , 12
18. see F ig .4:15
19. KAJ 298:10-12; Weidner, AfO X (1935/3,6) 21 ,n .148 fcf J .N .Postgate,
BiOr XXXVII (1980) 69-70.
20. omitted
21. T e l l-B illa  5:14; 7:4; 8:3; 18:2; 25:6; 27:12; 30;3.
22. omitted
23. see?19 above and P.M achinist, Assur III (1982) 4; M.J.Aynard e t
J.M.Durand, ’Documents d ’Epoque M edio-Assyrienne' , Assur jjy(1980) 
8:5,12; 9:8 , P .4 0 . /I
24. P.M achinist, loc  . c i t . , P.4*
25. E.Weidner, l o c . c i t . ,2 1 ,n. 148•
26. H.Freydank, VS XXI (1982) 21:V ,l-32.
27. E.Weidner, l o c . c i t . 14 c f  J .N .Postgate, l o c . c i t .69-70
1 9 9
P. M a c h in is t ,lo c .c it .20-21*
28. KAJ 189:1-4 = MA0C7 Vir,46; E.Weidner, AfO X (1935/36) 14
29. KAJ 212:4-7 = MAOG V II,38 = Weidner, ib id .
30. KAJ 198:1-6 = MOAG V II,43; Weidner, ib id .
31. KAJ 191:1-4 = MAOG V II,43, Weidner, ib id .
32. KAJ 192:1-2 = MAOG V II ,33; Weidner ib id .
33. KAJ 284:1-5 = MAOG V II,38; Weidner ib id .
34. see rv3 0  above.
35. KAJ 187:1-6 = MAOG V II ,35; Weidner ib id . See UHTNM,92.
36. KAJ 113:r .18-38; A.H.Fine,
i
HUCA XXIV (1952/3) 230-231;
J.Lewy, RJCA XXVII (1956/7) 42; Weidner, o p . c i t . 21; UHTNM 92,
37. KAJ 109:1-23; Fine, ib id .231; C.Saporetti> Ep. 82;88 
Ep.82; 88 c f  J .F in k e lste in , JC5 VII (1953) 129,152; P.
M achinist, o p .c i t .21; UHTNM 65, n.287.
38. KAJ 121; Fine, ib id .233, P.M achinist, ib id .21; UHTNM 91.
39. c f . A.H.Fine, HUCA XXIV(1952/3) 187-237;XXV (1954) 107-168* P.
M achinist, Assur 111/2(1983) 1-41 *
40. KAJ 106:1-9; 103:1-18; Fine ib id .241.
41. Ep.117.
42. KAJ 133:1-21; Fine, ib id .233,n .15; 241.
43. T.Baqir, Iraq , Suppl. (1944|>,^rigHt column; NWL 15; PKB 304;
c f  MDP II , 8 9 : i i i ,6 ;  P.G arelli,V .Nikiprowetzky, Le Proche-Orient 
asia tiqu e.L es empires Mesopotamiens (Paris 1974) 50-51;175-178•
44. BBSt 6: iiJ 9 ; 8 : i i ,4 ,2 3 ;  9:Top 2 1 ,iv  b ,5; 25:34; 28:r.24; 2 9 : ii
(18); 36 :v i,26 ; MDP VI, 35:i i i , 23; Hinke, Kudurru v ,1 5 . See 
PKB 303-30If; JESHO VI (1963) 237,n .2.
45. BBSt. 25: r .3 4 ; 9 : i v ;k ^ } Top 21 c f  29: i i ,  17-18.
46. BBSt 8 : i i i , 9, Top 7,12; 11:i i , 3; BE 1/2, 1 4 9 :ii ,1 2 ; F.Thureau-
Dangin, RA XVI (1919) 125:i i , 24; MDP II, 89 :i i i , 6; VI 3 5 : iv ,l ;
CT XXXVI 13:12; F.Raschid, Sumer XXXII (1976)94:20, see PKB 303-
47. BBSt 5 :i , 27-34 + i i , l - 3 ;  PKB 303.
48. ABC 72,C h r o n .l: i,16-18; PKB 60-61; 303,n .303; 235.
49. BBSt. 36:v i , 24-26, see PKB 192,n .1177; 205,n .1271.
50. F.Thureau-Dangin,Lot.cit*126:i v , 17; PKB 202; 205,n .1269*
2 0 0
51. ABC 182, Chron.24:r.7 -8; Syn ch ron .H istory ,iii,6-9; Sec 
also  J.N.Brinkman, JCS XVI (1962) 97,n.26*
52. MDP X,93:v i i i , 9-10 ; PKB 304.
53. MDP V I,44: i , 9-10, PKB 304.
54. T.Baqir, Iraq , Su pplem ent 1944 , P I . 18
55. See PKB 297,n .1941; JESHO VI (1962)234,n .1. Further d iscussion  
p .2 3 6 .
56. BBSt. 4 : i , 13-14-
57. F.Raschid, ib id . 100:17.
58. BBSt 7 :1 ,13-14 . He was the father o f  a surveyor named op 
Hinke, Kudurru : i i i , 14; BBSt 7 : i ,3  (PKB 94 ,n .490).
59. BBSt 27:B .E .2 c f  Layard 53:31,
60. BBSt 4 : i i , 8,
61. BBSt 5 :i i , 36-38*
62. E.Weidner, AfO XXI (1966) 35 (Istanbul Mus.No. Assur 2599).
63. D.J.Wiseman, Iraq XIII (1951) 106(f.These tex ts  are republished
by J.N ,Postgate in  GPA.
64. see pp_ 4 3  _ s 4
65. see F ig .8, 8*.
/
66. LUb e t p a h e t e  o f  Dilmun. (H.San Nicolo & A.Ungnad, Neubabylonische 
Rechts-und Verwaltungsurkunden, Ubersetzt und e r lf lu te r t .(Leipzig  
1935) No. 641. Cf Nos. 252, 854. See a lso  E.Ebeling, Neu­
babylonische B riefe  (MUnchen 1949) 76:3; Neubabylonische Briefe  
aus Uruk (B erlin  1930-4) 9:30; 254:19,23,27, 286:9, and R.C. 
Thompson, Late Babylonian L etters (London 1909) 78:10; J.A. 
Delauny, Cuneiform Texts in  the M etropolitan Museum o f  Arts 
(Paris 1977) 110:3 ,6 ,9 ; 112:3; b e l - p a h e t e  s a  e s a g i l  (YOS 3, 
9:29). ^ p a h u t u  e b i v  n a r i  (Ungnad, ib id . No.327) ^ g u h a r u  b e l -  
p a h e t e  b a b i l v  u  e b i r  n a r i  (BIN 2,114:15; c f  YOS 7 ,160:12).
For Gubaru/Gobryas the p rovincia l governor o f  Babylon, see  
A.T*Clay, 'A New King o f  Babylon1, JAOS XLI (1921)313, see also  
pp.466-467; A.Pohl, Review o f  H.San N icolo, BeitrRge zu einer  
Prosographie Neubabylonsicher Beamten der Z ivil-und Tempiel- 
verwaltung (MUnchen 1941) Or XII (1943) 126; ,
.; D.J.Wiseman, Note on Some 
Problems in the Book o f  Daniel (London 1965); H.M.KUmmel,
2 0 1
Fam ilic, Beruf und Amt im SpJtbabylonischen Uruk(Berlin 1979)
45. For studies o f  the LB adm inistrative organi­
zation see O.Leuze, Die Satrapieneinteilung in Syrien und im 
Zweistromland von 520-320 v.Chr. (tlildesheim 1972); A.F.
Rdiney, 'The Satrapy 'Beyond the R iv er '', A ustralian In stitu te  
for B ib lica l Archaeology I (1969) 51-78; J.N .Strassm eier, 
Insch riften  von Cambyses, Kbnig von Babylon 529-521 v.Chr.) 
(Leipzig 1890); Inschriften  von Cyrus, Kflnig von Babylon 
(558-529 v.C hr.) (Leipzig 1890).
67. M.W.Stolper, Management and P olitics in the Later Achaemenide 
Babylonia I (Michigan 1973) 64, 81,n .9; H.W.F.Saggs, 'Two 
Adm inistrative O ff ic ia ls  a t F.rech in the 6th century B*C.', 
SumerXV (1959) 29-38; J.Augapfel, Babylonische Rechtsurkunden 
aus der R egierungszeit Artaxerxes I und Dareius II (Wien 1915), 
11:2; 75:3; H .G .Stigers,'N eo- and Late Babylonian Business 
Documents from the John Frederick Lewis C o llec tio n ', JCS 
XXVIII (1976) 3-59
68. MSL V, 17:125 c f  IX,151,65c . see p. 14
69. CT X I,30:14-15 .
70. see p. 14 f
71. Otherwise p i h a t u  <*s to be interpreted as 'r e sp o n s ib ility 1,
see p. 14 f
72. “ m ^ ES ABL 409:15; LU M M  CT XXII, 29:15; 76:3 LUM M - u - t i  S g .I I .I
176:35; 138:21; 144:21; Asarh. 107:13. S y lla b ic a lly  LUp a ~ h a -
t£ (S g .I I .I I  77:178)
/  /
73. LVp i - h a - t u 4 { TCL X II,30:15; CT XXII 78:18,31); LUp a - h a t ( C T  XLIX, 
156:12)
74. see p. ^4
75. see n.73 above
/  y
76. The common phrase is  ^  s u t - r e s i y a  ^ b e l - p a h e t e  e l i s u n u  a s k u n  
For the in terp reta tion  'eunuch' see NIVL 13; P .G a re lli, RA LXVIII 
(1974) 133-136 c f  PKB 30;A.L.Oppenheim,lANlES V (1973) 325-334
77. see p p # 43 _ 53
78. ND 437 = GPA 185:1-2
79. ND 444 = GPA 184:1-2
202
80. see F ig .12 :4 ;13 :22;116
/
r n  v
81. ABL 920:16-17, see d iscussion  on p. c f  a n a  EN.NAM s a
URU4 - h a  LUGAL l u p p i t s u  (ABL 1059:11-12 + r . l ) . c f  ABL 998:5-6
82. • ABL 846:18-19, see p. c f  ABL 998:r.5-6
83. Abp.II, 14:i i , 15; 162:60,
848 S g .I l .I I  77:177-179 = S g .I I .1,132 c f  ib id .P I .3 7 :i i i , 37-45
=atS& k 14c U ^ I  f L ^ 6L ie’Sg- H  80;14- 1S' c f  Ashurbanipal ba.x,^t 
85. D.J.Wiseman, Iraq XIV (1952) 24-44; ARI II 682
86. S e n n .6 1 : i i i ,60 c f  76:104-106; Abp.II 6 0 :v ii,6 ~ 8
87. S g .I l .I I  P .49,12 = S g .I I .1,196 = ADD 766 + Bezold, C at.1539.
For photo see Iraq XV (1953) P I .18 ,No.4. In TCAE 70, J .N .P ost­
gate suggests that th is  b e l - p a h e te  was the provincial-governor  
o f  Nineveh, beacuse a t th is  time Nineveh was not the c a p ita l.
Cf that o f  the LUFN.NAM sa RRRs i  }m e(NARGD 27:28)
/
88. ABL 1052:6. The scribe o f  the country ( R^ A .B A  KUR) is , s im ilar­
ly  requested to speak to the provincial-governor: TA R^EN.NAM
b e l i  l id b u b  (ABL 221:r .11-12).
89. ABL 220 see a lso  p. 122.
90. AHw 813; FNALD 3 .7 .2 ; 3 .8 .2
91. ADD 152:1-8 +E.1-2 = ARU 653
92. ADD 854; 853
93. Although e ig h t lin e s  are id en tica l, the tex ts  are w ritten  by j 
d iffe r e n t scr ib es . D ifferences in orthography are not s ig n i­
f ic a n t except for ADQ, 854:10,a , W R  = ADD 853: i ,  10,-11,a ', URU
c f  11; 12 a - t a r - a - a  W NAM KUR0XX-)=i, 14 i t - r i - i a  LUEN.NAM 
For the restora tion  o f  ADD 854:14 c f  ADD 942:r . 5
94. This may be confirmed by the erasing o f  three PN in  C o l.iv
95. see n s .89-90 above
96. ABL 830:1; 898:2; 1093:7,r . 6,13; ND 413 = GPA 196:1 ,4 ,9r
<114= GPA 1 9 8 :1 ;  420 = CPA 1 9 3 :1 ;  421 = GPA 1 9 1 :1 ;
4 24 = GILA 1 9 4 :1 ;  4 38 = GPA 1 9 2 :1 ; 4 66 = GPA 2 3 0 :1 ;


















ND 418 = GPA 190;1.
ABL 920: 7-18+r.1 -2 -S kT.1T,jL .^see A.L.Oppenheim, JAOS LXI (1941) 264r
vna MI LUGAL (ina  s i l l i  ( sa)  s a r v i ) , see A. L.Oppenheim, BASQR 
CVII (1947) 7-11; ib id . 264.n .67.
J . r . l  For LU read l i d  cf* O ppenehim .loc.cit.,2 6 4 ,n .68 *
I . r .2 l i b b i  taba  sakanu id iom atically  'to  trea t somebody
with d is t in c t io n 1, Oppenheim, l o c . c i t .,264-  
ibid-
Oppenheim, BASQR/ . , 9,10 *
GPA 194 • For a sim ilar d is tr ib u tio n  o f
captive people ND 444 = GPA 184*
ABL 140:6-15 + r . l - 6 .
ABL 1093. Another broken report addressed to the b e l - p a h e te
*  v"
comes from Samas-aha-usur (ABL 830) c f  ND 438 = GPA 192 
, . ; ND 466 = GPA 230.
za  should be read d a t a lso  in  1 .2  l i s s a ' u =  s a 'u S t  'to hurry'
(AHw 1205bII) see  K.Deller,Or XXXI (1962) 350; XXXIV (1965) 261-
^ d a y a l u 'scou t, informer' references in  CAD D 27-28.
AOMA 212.
ABL 771:r .6-8; MDDNA 116 and Append, shows that there was such 
a deportation from the c ity  Adarihti during the reign  o f  
Tiglath-pilesek' I I I .
For f f . r . 2-122 c f  VTE 8 4 ,n .145 ( i s s i s u . . t a z z a z a )  i t t i / i s s i  X
uzuzzu  , 'to  s ta n d .. .w ith ' i . e .  'a id ', not n ecessa r ily  imply
ITphysical proxim ity c f  i d e  \  ,uzzuzu  .
ABL 1047:r . 5-8* c f  N.R.Woodington, A Grammar o f  the Neo-Babylonian 
L etters from the Kouyuniik C ollection (Yale 1982T~150
ABL 1 2 9 :r .9 -11 . c f  K .D eller, Or. XXXV, 310 
VTE 53:318-328, see  p. 40
For Zakutu (Nflqi'a) see  H.Lewy, 'N itok ris-N aq i'a ', JNES XI 
(1952) 271-284. c f  J.Nougayrol, Syria XXXIII (1956) 156-160 
ABL 1039:5-6 see  p. 40 ,AJSL XXIX,9-10:26-28.
c f  FNALD 18 ,2 .1  3b, . This formula was
used e a r lie r  in  the MB period mainly in Kudurru,
ADD 77:7 = ARU 133; 181:12 = ARU 460; 199:10 = ARU 478; 230:12=





















ARU 60; 246: r .2 = ARU 82; 471:r.2 = ARU 167; 495:6 = ARU 617; 
506:0.2 = ARU 612; ND 206 = GPA 27:16 .• 475=
GPA 26:16. ; 496 = GPA 17:15 . ;
FNALD 1:15 (IM 56869).
ADD 1195:19.
ADD 394:r . 7 = ARU 169; S54:r.8 = ARU 599; ND 299 = GPA 23:21 
; 251 = GPA 6:16 ; 401+402 =
GPA 14 : B .E .15 ; 480 = GPA 57:r . 8
801 = GPA 62:r . 5 ; FNALD 9:23 (ND 3426 = IM 57050).
ADD 152:1-8 +B.E.1-2 seepJLO I“ t02
ADD S92:r.4 = ARU 184.
ADD 448:r . 8 = ARU 443.
ADD 37:r .4 = ARU 243; 587:r.3 = ARU 583.
TCAE 131-134.
See a lso  r a b - a l a n - i  inpp.229 - 231 
GPA 196 = TCAE 368- 
GPA pp .195 -196.
c f.n .1 3 9 ; ND 2648 = TCAE 385-387 ( Iraq XXVII(1965) 121-123. 
see F ig .13:108.2.
ND 462 :4-6 = GPA 195*
ND 2495:4-6 = TCAE 381-383 (Iraq XXVIII (1966) 183-185). 
s
CT L III ,333:1,19-21 c f  47:4-7 .
ABL 898:7-8 c f  ND 414 = GPA 198'
ABL 532:4-6, 10-14 = TCAE 280.n .10; 214-215 c f  ABL 43 = TCAE 
247-248* = LAS 309. c f  A.R.Millard , AfO XXIV(1973)72.
c f  ADD 1036: i i ,  26-27 see p .241.
TCAE 14,6 .12; 212-213.
TCAE 1 5 ,6 .1 3 .
TCAE 16 .




Vs u l l a m  p i t h a l l i  'race h orse', AHw 1267a c f  TCAE 10 .n.
K.Deller, Or. XXXV (1966) 193-
^  — 
see  TCAE 8, No.4 c f* / 8  u r a t i  p i t h a l l i  s a  b e l - p a h e t e
(E.Weidner, T ell-H ala f, No.58:10-11(AfO VI).
133. ABL 973:7-16 see TCAE 9, No.27.
134. GPA 127 ' . c f  ND 452 = GPA 130.
135. GPA 128 ' 4 . These horses were delivered as
m a d d a t i u s e e  ND 2765/= TCAE 117:33-46; ND 2655= TCAE 115:
6-{f; ABL 242:15-16 = TCAE 268. For other horses c la s s if ie d  
as r i a m u r t u  see ND 2727 = TCAE 149:14-15; pp .393-394; ND 
2788= TCAE 397-399; ABL 241:5,14 = TCAE
136. CT L III ,970:6-9. For d u l l u  see TCAE 226 f f .
1 37. Once w ritten  m a r d u  in  ABL 179. Other individual with the 
same name, ADD 80:r .4  -  ARU 640; 256:10 = ARU 556 •
138. Since the crown-prince is  mentioned in i£ .1 0 ,1 6 , and also
because ADD 447 (see p .  117 ) i s  dated to the la s t  year
o f  Sennacherib ( i . e .  681 BC), th is  document was probably ad­
dressed to Esarhaddon, and ABL 179 may a lso  have been.
The restoration o f  'h is  fi& ld and orchards' in f . 8(4.S4
V ✓
g i s s a ^ e s J  - s u  i s  probable because o f the occurrence o f  the 
same phrase in  i . r .3 . I t  is  worth noting a lso  that in  1.5  
k i t  could be read k u ?  ( i e . e - k u ? - t i )  'd e b ility , feebleness*
* A
(CAD E 73b); and 1.15 for s a l  read r a k  ( i . e .  k e - v a k ,  k a r u )
'I  am dazzled' (K .D eller, Or.XXXIV (1965)37; AHw 452a),
139. i . e .  v/hat has been taken from him i l l e g a l ly  by the b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  Barhalza.
S'T
140. e  m a r d i  here 'property o f  Mardi' rather than GN Bit-Mardi 
(MVAG II 232; AJSL XXII,222 c f  RCAEIII,76n.1 .1 0 ).
141. c f  ABL 329.
142. RCAE III , 76.n .b  «
143. i )  The pronoun a t t a xY0U' i s never used for the interrogative  
a t a ' why' .  i i )  Amar-ilu is  not mentioned in any other te x t, i i i )













b e l p a h e t e  is  the su bject s in ce  they are the on ly  two 
persons concerned, i v ) • It  could be that the copula u  
was om itted .
ARU .61.
cf* ND 2605 (B.Parker, Iraq XXIII (1961) 36-37; ADD 301:1-2 
= ARU 535. see p. 2 2 ^
a n  should be read h a t .
Li. 1-15. For further d iscussion  see p* 2 2 6 .^ ie dating o f  
th is  tex t should be in  the tw en ty -fir st year o f  Sennacherib, 
sin ce  Nabu-ahhe-eris was the eponym o f  that year.
ADD 507:4-8 = ARU 614. This individual occurs as a wi*tness 
in  ADD 383:r . 8 = ARU 32 (674 BC); ADD 2 5 6 :r .l0  = ARU 536 
(676 BC).
NA /
1 4  *  T S  T i l
. K I S I B  U . GUR. D I N G I R j x y a  EN.NAM
2 sa W R l a h i v i  ,
3  NA4K I S I B  I ’ d X X X .X X .P A B  LU2 - u  d i t t o
4  d i t t o  Rm u r a s u  RRJ $ - s u  d i t t o  v
5  d i t t o  d z a b l j r u  RRr m k l l . d i t t o
6  PAP 4 L ( I ES- e  EN URU t a d d a n l
7 d R d S E  Rb a h a y a  a d l  g i m l r t l s u .
'  v A/po cv v v
8 E. 5 . ME A . SA a d u  NUMUN - s u  a r s l
9 - 1 2  (  lo ca tio n  o f  the vy .lage)
1 3  u p p l s m a  da t a r - D I N G I R  SAG
v URU
1 4  s a  DUMU LUGAJj KA. D INGIR
1 5  s a  p a n  L l A E S - e  a n n u t l
1 6  TA l l b b l  1 4  rn aru  W .B A B B A R
1 7  S u rf2 *1 
ARU 116.
t l .5 - 7  c f  TCAE 176.
NARGD Nos. 27,28, p p .58-59-
ABL 421:6-20 + r .l-9  = LAS 114*
Vt-95:4-6. H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XXVIIi(1966) 191.
^5.8-15 + r .l-1 6 . In l . r .8 i h a s s u n a s l  p o ss ib ly  from *herfu  
rather than * h a s u  (RCAE 111,155) c f  AHw 342a, CAD H 177b, c f  
ABL 421:14 (A.L.Oppenheim, JAOS LXI, 266.n .86}.
207
155. ABL 190 c f  TCAE 1361'.
~T . vc f  a n a  h z t z n z  l u  l a  z s a k k a n  (ABL 248:r .6; 791:r .6-7) and
r_ ^ v'
a n a  h z t z y a  b e l z  z s a k k a n a  (BE 17,11:29)*
/  * /
^ m a v h a s a y a  - ^ m a r q a s a y a  (NAT 239-240).
LU
N A M - u - t u  + e p p e s u  = 'exprcise governorship, be governor'
(CAD E 215a, 219a) c f  W G A R - n u ~ tu  + e p p e s u  (ABL S33:r.7-8).
1 1 .r . 7-8 could be restored E a k i  ^ E U .N A M  s a  1$AD.XX
—. v' ~J
e t a p a s .
156. ABL989 :2-3 .
157. ABL 191;4-11.
158. For the restora tion  o f  l . r . l  c f  r .4 -5 , a n  = z l u  (r .9 ) should
be read e l ;  and m a(r.l2) as l a  . r.L.H.E. the verb should
be a / e t z ' d z  ; r .22  ( y a ) m u t t u  c f  CAD I ,J  322. c f  TCAE 227f
159. ND 420 = GPA 193.
160. GPA p .192.
161. RLA IV,64.
162. ABL 102:4-12 c f  K.Deller and S.Parpola, RA CX (1966) 59-60*
163. see  F ig .12:16; p .177 .For Opes as ferry p lace see Senn.73:61-62
164. see ABL 626:r . 1-8; 845:16.
165. GPA 191.
166. ABL 339:7-18 + r .l-1 4  = LAS 293 l . r . 2  is  restored  according
to CAD N .l 183a. See LAS II 300 
/  /
167. ABL 464:21-23 = TCAE 277-278; 215 n . l .
168. TCAE 278 •
169. GPA 199-
170. Urzana i s  known to be the ruler o f  Musa§ir. He was defeated
by Sargon II in  714 BC. (  Sg. I I . 1.123,126,128 c f  S g .I I ,8: 
309,346,350,403). Musasir was then annexed into the NA 
provin cia l framework and placed under the authority  o f  the 
n a g z r - e k a l l z  o f f i c ia l  (S g .I l .I I  36: 3_/i; Sg. I I . 1, 26:137-138)
See £i r i 3^  264-266; T.G.Pinches, JRAS XX (1913) 602-604
171. ABL 409:9-12, see p !28  In 1.13, the scr ib e  om itted the p i.
Ov'.*' t
pronoun (tO* See A.L.Oppenheim, JAOS LXI (1941) 267;j/cf ABL 381
208
172. see n. 1^ 0 above and p. 127 f*» 23^
173. see a lso  p. 127 f  and PN marked X on F ip .8 , p .144
174. ABL 49:r . 14-17 = LAS 312 see A,L.Oppenheim, o p .c it .  258 n.37,
266; von Soden, ZA XLI (1933) 114.
175. ABL 43:11-16 = LAS 309 = TCAE 247-248; 214 See a lso  K.Deller,
cf.
Or XXXV (1966) 206;/A.R.M illard, AfO XXW (1973), 72;
A.L.Oppenheim. l o c . c i t .  266 n .86. Note that Arpadda is  
omitted in  TCAE 247,1 .16.
1 76. ABL 615-
177. TCAE 321-322; 151.
178. see F ig .3, p .113
179. S g .11.8:333-
1 80. L ie .S g .II  56:382, c f  Sg. I I . I I , 23:15 ,S g .I I .I  52:307
181. Lie S g .II 74:2
182. Seim. 50:20-22
183. Esarh. 46-47:40-64 = III R 1 5 , i i : l - 2 0 ,  c f  ABC 82,C h r o n .l , i i i :39
184. Esarh. 54-55:32-45 = I R 46 ,iv :19-37
185. VTE.
186. Abp. II , 166:11 c f  R.C.Thompson, Iraq VII(1940) 101
1 87. Apb.II, 158:11-14 (KK 228+2675)









V VA person named Assur-resua seems to have been deposed and is a tter
lik e ly - to  be id en tica l with t^e oerson discussed here. TC so'” providing^ *
4a l l  th is  ^ in te llig en ce  serv ice  (pp.126 j he wrote to the 
deputy s a n u  ) o f  e ith er  the king or the n a g i r - e k a l l i , 
seeking an ap p lica tion  for re-appointment, presumably some­
where e ith er  in  Urartu or Assyria (ABL 382, see p.^Z^ f ) .
A person with th is  name holding the p o sitio n  o f  ^ S A G
DUB. SAR s a  ^ E . G A L  occurs once among other high-ranking 
o f f i c ia l s  as a w itness to a sa le  o f  property (ADD 1141:45 
= ARU 111).
ABL 101; 145; 1979-80; 380-381; 490-491*
ABL 144; 146; 148; 197-198; 380;381; 491- 
ABL 490;491; 619 TCL 9, 67.
ABL 123 *'
ABL 197-198; 1079 *
i )  ABL 488:4 Tab-sar-Assur, the w riter was the a h a r a k k U r a b u  
o f  Sargon (S g .11.8:427). He was the eponym for the year 717 BC 
(RLA 11,426:1; 456b. see  ADD 391:18-19 = ARU 394; 6 9 5 :r .6 ).
He a lso  wrote ABL 100-107; 173; 180;433; 452; 4.85-489(1035;
1049); 1458; CT LIII 82; (144); 628; see K 19147. i i )  ABL 
123:11; 619:6. Gabbu-ana-Assur, the w riter , was the n a g i r -  
e k a l l i  o f  Kurbai’i l  and wrote ABL 121-125(579;590;610). 
i i i j  A ssu r -b e li-d a 'in , the governor o f  H alzi-adbar, wrote 
AB L 2 4 5 - 2 4 7 .
210
196. ABL 381. See A.L.Oppenheim. o p . c i t . ,2 6 8 ,n .99,1.6 7> ^na>
—  . —  V/ *nage c£  i-<fra?panisu ABL 381. 1.8 e t e l e = e l u  (GAG44) c f  
ABL 390: r , 7; 311:15; i t i s i  HA*nasu c f  . in a  puhi i t i s i
(FNALD p . 2).
197. ABL 444
y y
In the two further reports from Assur-resua, Oaqqadanu is  
LU —e n t i t l e d  tu r ta n u .  The f i r s t  also concerns the departure
o f  the Urartean king from Turuspa to Elizzada, while
— S EURQaqqadanu, his tu r tan u ; marched to Uesi : LU * TILLA-aya
tu ru spa  i t t u s i  ana e l i z z a d  i td j la k  ^SAG.DU-anu 
r j j  _  v  v ^  f i vrr
tu r tan u su  ina SA u e s i  i ta l la k (A B L  492:5-9).  The x
T T JJsecond confirms the capture o f  Qaqqadanu: SAG.DU-anu
— v
tu r ta n u su  s a b i t  (ABL 197:r . 1-2, s e e ^ p .  ) . I t  i s  l ik e ly
v  5  T Uthat Assur-resua misifed the t i t l e  EN. NAM { in  ABL 444:7)
as he did elsewhere (in ABL 409:10 and n . | ^  above)-
198. see  J.N.Postgate,  AnSt XXX (198) 73-
199. see p. 124; 127 f
2 00. see n . l7 0  above*
201. ABL 409:4-114, see ,p .l2
202. While another report from Arad-Sin to Sargon indicates that 
the b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Uesi was in ^.communication with Urzana 
o f  Musasir {LU DUMU-sipri sa LUEN.NAM sa  URUu t s i  UGU Tur  
( z a ) n i  i t t a l ( k a ) ; ABL 112:14-18 c f  T.G.Pinches, JRAS XX 
(1913) 608-611-
2 03. See ns. 1^0i 200 above .
204. T.G.Pinches, ib id.  602. For figure see HA 265, see also ABL
112:14-18, n . 202.above.
205. Nabu-le'u. A person with th is  name occurs in the, same 
l e t t e r  r.E.26 and i s  described as ^RGAL E sa ^Ra h a t - a b is a , 
daughter o f  Sargon. See also  ns.  163;236(1) and ABL 123, J.N. 
Postgate, Iraq XXXV (1973) 31 ,n . l9 .
206. ABL 197; un ( i . r . 3 )  as kal ( c o l la t e d ) ; PAP ( l . r . 1 0 )  as TIL 
























ABL 198: id - 3 7 A. L .Oppenheim, JAOS, l o c . c 51 .264,n .64 
ABL 1079:8-9*
see n.192. above e spec ia l ly  TCL 9, 67.
ABL 205 = VR 4 5 ,4 : l . r . 3 UGU co llated should read K/U r b i r t i  .— c r  uppenneim,loc.
i n i  muddudu 'to make something clear to somebody'cit .261, c f  ABL 
6:15; 49:r . l2 ;  132:14,r . 15; 153:r.S; 221:r . l8 ; 434:4; 927: 
r.3; 1042:r . 8; 1142:r.3; Iraq XXV (1963) 79, No.70:7; KAV 13:14-
see K.Deller, Or.XXXV (1966) 317; s i (1.5) i s  to be read i~a  
(co l lated)  c f  ABL 778:12*
Eponym for the year 705 BC. See Fig. 13:84; 12:9. 
seepP125f: I54f ;cf* n.24l (/ )-
From*e£wsee AHw 141b c f  ABL 444:17, for sadra  see Sg .11.8:286*
ABL 424,
ND 2608:12-18; H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XX (1958) 198-139*
ABL 506.
c f  ABL 646:12* M.Dietrich, Die Aramber SUdbabyloniens in der 
Sargonidenzeit (1970)85f  
ABL 543:r . 2-7, l . r . 7. I t  i s  to be expected that the verb would
be 2nd.m.sg.present as are the other verbs in th is  l e t t e r .
c f  ABL 705:r . 15-16.
see  ND 2717:L.H.E.l; H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XVII (1955) 26, where 
the b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Arrapha i s  concerned.
The saku  o f  Uruk (K433:26) and the author o f  ABL 266;
272; 294; 456; 751-754; 1028 and the rec ip ient  o f  l e t t e r s  from
Ashurbanipal (ABL 273; 517;945).
ABL 754:3-9 + K 13128. c f  M.Dietrich,ibid.  115f .
ABL 1106:11-15 + r.8-10 ; c f  M.Dietrich, ibid.92f;178f.Oppenheim,  
JAOS LXI 259
ABL 1241; 8-11 + K 5448B. M.Dietrich, ib id .  144 f  c f  OpperihMm.ibid. 
270
GPA 185* c f  TCAE 231
H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XXVIII (1966) 183 = 2462, TCAE 381-382, see 
also  Saggs, Iraq XXV (1963) 148.
MA PN see C.Saporetti ,  OMA I , I I  and for the dating see Ep.
V/ v  . , — VV








i/*_________________  T <1 * v  M R So f f i c e s :  x) sak in -m a ti : assur-EN. DING I  GAR.KUJi A
i t  rta 5  \si^-den-assuv GAR.KUR; Stele  88:1-4; and i i )^ qepu
'sa s a r r i  (KAJ 116: r . 9-10).  His name only appears as an
eponym (Ep.llS-116) see p. 15/ f .
\j —
Eru-apla-usur was alsp the sak in -m ati  o f  the same GN , l . e c  
salam T'd eru-A.PAB LUSUKKAL GAL-e GAR-KUR KVHh alah h i , Stele  
128:1-3,  see  p. 90;1S4-.
This provincia l  governor i s  the only one not given a location
His name, without any id en t i f ica t ion  used as limmu, see  Ep.122
MB PN and dating followed by J.N.Brinkman, PKB. 1
He was a lso  the scr ibe  o f  th is  kudurru.
Another form o f  the name A-qar-A-a occurs in ABL 181:14, 
1259:2, presenting a poss ib le  reading o f  i t  as Aqafapla. 
Against Frame1 st^pimenf 1) A s imilar name
occurs in  other NA te x ts ,  despite his claim that i t  does not.  
They are worth noting:
1.1 Aqar-apla appears to have been in a responsible posit ion  
since,  he i s  asked to appoint the writer o f  the l e t t e r  
as LVsaknu{ABL 912:1)
1.2  Aqar-apla i s  jo in t  writer o f  r e l ig iou s  reports to 
Esarhaddon with:
1 .2 .1 .  AMAR.UD.MU.AS and Nasiru (ABL 181:2)
1 .2 .2 .  AMAR.UD.MU.PAP? Nasiru, Tabnis (X), AMAR.UD.MU.DU
Banea,( X ) ,  (K 11437:L.H.E.2 = AGS 108)
1 .2 .3 .  AMAR.UD.MU.URU3, Nasiru, EN.KI^limh  (Tabni?), 
(B e l - i )q i sa ,  (X) (K 11477:L.H.E.2 = AGS 98)
1 .3 .  The writer  o f  a, l e t t e r  to Ashurbanipal (ABL 1259:2)
1 .4 .  Is l i s t e d  as Lj/HAL (baru)  ’Haruspex1 with Nasiru who
rr j  v  1/  _
' i s  given as MAS.MAS(w)asipu/masmasu E x o r c i s t 1 among 
other individuals  in ADD 851, i : 1 0 ; i i , l  ( c f  ABL 1030:3) 
It  i s  l i k e l y  that Aqar-apla, the b e l -p a k e te  o f  BM 118973 i s
the individual to whom a l l  the above apply.
Frame ( l o c . c i t .  pp.164-165) sugggests dating EM 118973 
either to the beginning o f  the reign o f  Esarhaddon or to the
* V Vmiddle or the end o f  the reign o f  Samas-sumu-ukin, p a r t i ­








Eponym-lists. in fact,  there is  a s imilar case where Ubaru, 
the EUGAR. KURTIN.TIRFE appears in a NB economic text as a 
limmu ( E.Weidner,f AfO XIII (1939/41) 52:26 but was also  
excluded from the NA limmu-l i s t s .  However, Frame (p.166) 
o f fer s  only inconclusive explanations as to why the limmu 
method o f  dating was occasionally practiced on Babylonia. 
Aqar-apla may have been omitted from the NA eponym-lists 
regardless  o f  who had granted him the p r iv i lege  o f  being
V V  V
a limmu, poss ib ly  because he had sided with Samas-sumu- 
ukin during the c i v i l  war. J .NBrinkman,JCS XXXV(1983)61-62
Assur-bani, the Eponym for 713, BC (RLA 11,426,442) appears
as the provincial-governor ^ b e l - p a h e t e )  o f  Kalhu in ADD 676
:3 (dated 711 BC) which confirms h is  o f f i c e  there. He was the
writer o f  l e t t e r s  ABL 231-237, 420 and ND 1113 (~ GPA 241)
to Sargon. (c f ND 491:8 = GPA,100;8; ND 252(i )  = GPA,148:3;
K 3242 = K 6209 + 6426 + 6502 +7487 +9500 + 9532 + 10786).
Ltf — —This indicates  that he held the b e l -p a h e te - o f f i c e  at
Kalhu for at  l e a s t  three successive years.
v j  i t  I  —limmu sa a r k i  ’ karunaya (ADD 499:r . 8 , see E.Weidner,
AfO XVI (19 52/53) 309'and n. 11,
LU — —Assuming that he i s  the same individual as t h e ,  b e l-p a h e te  
in ADD 8 5 3 : i i , l  and the provincial-governor ^ s a k i n - m a t i  ) 
o f  Barhalza and eponym o f  ADD 70:B.E.l ,  404:E .2 = ARU 10:61.
X indicates  that the professional t i t l e  only i s  given without 
any Personal Name.
JR(ardu)h.eve means 'subordinate o f f i c i a l * .  I t  indicates the'  
superior pos i t ion  o f  the provincial-governor (b e l -p a h e te ) 
s ince  these o f f i c i a l s  are well known from other sources to 
have had an important role  w i th in xthe administrative sector.  
One exception i s  I SUFUS.SE$1FS EU(]}r LUUGU E sa LUFE.MM sa 
f y ^ k a l h i  (ND 253 = GPA 3:2-3) who was a real s lave .  For 
discussion see GPA,pp.30-31).
As refetred to in K .o f f ic ia l  l i s t s  (K 439S:vi ,30) .  See 
R. Hens haw, JAOS LXXXVIII (1968) 461; J .N .Postgate ,  AnSt XXX 
(1980) 67.
214
241. See R.Borger, AfO XXIII (19 )9~10 who proposes the reading
sak in -m ati ,  and i s  followed by H.Tadmor, IraqXXX (1973) 146;
then recent ly  K. Kessler, ZA LXIX(19N79) 217; Postgate,  ib id .  . .69-70.Cf 
RCAE III,131n.9.The construct sa-kin+GN possib ly  represents 
sy l lab ic  form (see P o s tg a t e , ib id . ,70).
s//  * uni!242. See PN sa-kin-KUR.KUH “ i s a n i ( § t e l e  67:2-7); GAB.KHR.KUR
(MDP II, 89: i i i ,  5); LUGAR.KUR^FS (A bp .U ,40:  iv,104) c f .  NA 
4 'sak-nu-te  (ND 2386: i i i , 6, TCAE, 271-2). See Borger, loc .  
c i t .  9-10 and ABZ, No.597.
243. AHw 1141. For the o f f i c e  o f  sakm(GAR-nu) in the NA period 
see R. Henshaw, JAOS LXXXVII (1967) 517-525; LXXXVIII (1968)
461-483;C (1980) 286-288; J.N.Postgate,  AnSt. XXX (1980)
67-76*
244. KBO 2 , 5 : i i , S3.
245. RUB 26,62:11.
246. StBoT, T f .v i : r . l 2 .
247. RS 15,182 (PRU 11,35-6).
248. AKA 133: i i i ,  7 c f  \sal§L~in WR-ka (EA 7,77).
249. JEN 135 c f .  The same PN GAR.KUR JEN 321. See N.B.Jankowska,
JESHO XII (1969) 261-264.
250. s t e l e  52:3, F i g .10:4. S te le  63:3, F i g .10:3, Stele  67:6,
F ig .10;8 -
251. Stele  73:3, Fig. l0 ;15; S te le  92:3, F ig .10:6-
252. Assur 18787 = VAT 17888 (B.K.Ismail, Sumer XXIV (1968) 18:1-
253. See Fig.  10.
254. S te le  88, see F i g .10:1-2.
255. KAJ 103; 106; 133; see Fjg. 4 : 2 .
256. Ep.104; 115; 129; Assur 1 (1973) 3, n.13.
257. S te le  128, F ig .10 ,9 .
258. KAJ 191, see p. 94f; F ig .4:6.
259. Ep.134; Assur 1 (1973) 3-
215
260. BBSt 6 : i i , 6 - 1 8
i lk u  in Kudurru refers  to kinds o f  duty, were, usually the 
king exempted one from that concern, c f  MDP II,PI .22: i v , 6;
10 ,P I .2 , i , 21; 27: i i i , 34-35; BBSt 6 : i , 48 ,51 , i i , 6,31-32;
24:48; 25:21; Hinke Kudurru 25:i i i , 25*
261. BBSt 6 : i i , 28; Sumer XXXII (1976) 94-29; AfO XXIII
(1970) 2: i i , 2•
262. For references see F ig .11.
263. PKB 144, n.871; 202 and n.1246; JESBOVI (1963) 235-236*
264. PKB 297,300, n.1965*
y
265. BBSt 8: i ,  15 c f  ^sfa-fcjanCBBSt 10;r .32).
266. BBSt 6 : i i , 28 -
267. pkb 297,n . 1946.
268. Hinke, Kudurru:ii i ,9 PKB 297,n . 1949*
269. BBSt.6 : i i , 18 PKB 297, n.1946*
270. PKB 202, see  n.1946,
271. F.Rasched, Sumer XXXII (1976) 94ff.
272. cf. Fig. 5:1,21.
273. KAH 11,83:19-20, MAOG IX,40; ARI II, 409*
274. See Fig. 13:1.
2 75. See S te le  64,66,134*
276. T p . I l l . II 21:18-19; Tp .III .I  24:139-140.
277. T p . I I I . I I  21:20,15:1-2; T p .III .I  24:141-144
278. See Fig. 13:15 . i  A person with this  name appears to be the 
sak in -m a ti  o f  Que. See F ig .13:15. i i
279. II R 67:42 = Tp III .  II ,35; c f  Layard P I .2:27; T p .III . I I  30:
8; T p .I II . I  50:27.
280. Lie Sg .I I  66-68, i i :  444-454. c f  S g . I l . I I ,  48:4-5; 25:3-4; S g . I I . I , 
62:372-373
281. ND 2759 (NL 37,H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XX(1958) 182-187 = J.N.Postgate ,
Iraq XXXV(1973) 22-35)
282. J.N.Postgate,  i b i d . 27; 33
283. see TCAE 219
284. see F ig .12:14; TCAE 45 ( i . 7 ) ,  243; 274-275
285. NL 89, H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XXVIII(1966) 185-187 = TCAE 220;223;225;383 f f
286. sabe %arvi as f ighter  troops c f  ABL 99:r. 14-16; 45S:r. l4  c f  
TCAE 220; 252-254.
216
287. see TCAE 219; c f  ABL 1 7 0 :r . l2 f f ,  TCAE ibid.
288. ND 2715:38-39 = NL 12, H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq XVII(1955)127-130 =
TCAE 2 1 9 f f , 225,390-392.
289. see TCAE 219, 224 and c f  ABL 99:15, TCAE 220,253; ND 2431 ;3
B.Parker, Iraq XXXII(1961) 24, c f  TCAE 220;224; 226
290. GPA 188.
291. He i s  described as the sak in -m ati  o f  Kalhu in  ND 275(a) =
GPA 172; ND 494 = GPA 132.
292 GPA,p.188.
293. ND 417 = GPA 189-
294. For a s imilar  greeting o f  equality between s a k i-m a t i  and 
b e l -p a h e te  see ABL,705, a l e t t e r  from Sa-Assur-dubbu, sakin -m ati  
o f  Tushan (Eponym 707 BC), see F ig .13:103 and F i g . 12:12) to 
Sargon abotit the expectation o f  an uprising, where he says:
LU C. 7 • "■ h O  * v. ✓ VEN.NAM . .  . .fcna Paj~naua tssa p a r  ma a ta  A - s i p r i  sa SES~ya
2] 7
q a l l i  - 'The provincial-governor. .sent (a word) to me: Why 
does the messenger o f  my brother so 1i t t l e ( s c a r c e l y ) r c f .  
m  Iassur-NUMUN.£)£/and 1 'dU .GUR .KURi r  PAP.ua (TCL 9,68 ).
295. See F i g .9:22,
2 96. see pJ22f
297. ND 476 = GPA 66:1-2,  6-7.
298. GPA 177 -178.
299. GPA 171. In 1 .4 ,  Postgate restored i t  as £$. g) which however,
KfJRc?must be read /hxm^diy  s ince i t  i s  s im ilar ly  occuring in 
his  s t e l e
300. IR 35, 2J9-10.
3 01. GPA 34.
302. ND 203 = GPA 15:11-12.
303. ND 216 = GPA 90; ND 261 = GPA 91.
304. See Fig.  13:31,
305. See F i g . 13 ,
306. E.Weidner, Die Inschrif ten von Tel l  Halaf(Ber l in  1940); AfO VI.
307. F ig .13:61,
308. Weidner,ibid. N%.3-8*
309. Weidner, i b i d . ,  Nos. 9-10.
310. Weidner, i b i d . ,  No.12 ,
311. Weidner, ib id . ,  No.11.
312. Weidner, ibid.Nos.  13-16.
313. • Weidner, ib i d . ,  No. l-
314. Weidner, ib id.  Nos.17-19.
315. See F ig .12.
316. ABL 473 *= R.C.Thompson, 'An Assyrian Paralle l  to an Incident
I ’
in the Story o f  Samiran^', Iraq IV (1937) 35-43; see E.Ebeling,
Tul. 13; von Soden, ZA XLIII (1939) 255; L.Oppenheim, JAOS
LXI (1941) 256; H.Tadmor, JCS XII (1957) 37. a s lu  should
be something belonging to the c i ty -gate  (see CAD A(2) 447b.
For nahlaptu + hallupu  'enveloping sh ir ts '  possibly 'armour' 
c f  CAD N.l ,138a, H 46b. taq tu lu  q a ta lu *, 3rd.P.fem.Perfect  
'to k i l l ,  to s laughter',  Arabic(qtl)
317. A.Suleiman. Adab-Al-Rafidian II (1971) 15-52 (Arabic). See 
also  J.E.Curtis and A.K.Grayson, 'Some Inscribed Objects 
from Sherif  Khan in the British Museum', Iraq XLIV (1982)
87-94.
/
T rJ r n  — v  flPTI v * *  v
318. ana LUGAL EN-ia IE-ha ’ XXX. I  hazanu sa ' SA.URU sa 
LUGAL b e l i  ip q id u n i .
V l/ /  *
319. 12 ANSEKUR.RAMES KUEkusaya sa LUGAR.KUR etarhuni see TCAE 8,
320. A person with th is  name is  mentioned in ABL 558:10. He seems 
to be authorized to send a qurbutu - o f f i c i a l  in order to 
invest igate  work under the supervision o f  the b e l-p a h e te  o f
V* r
Lahiru and Dur-Sarrukin. As^ur-nasir was the GAL.SAG and 
limmu in 654 BC (RLA II 426,444, ADD 7 6 :r . l  = ARU 654;
ABL 176:r . 8).  He also  served under Ashurbanipal (Abp.III 
694; ABL 654:14).
321. ABL 307.
322. The s in g le  exception to that has^een discussed on p. 92; 153; 
another broken tex t  mentioned EljNAM,MES ^^jsA*. URU (ABL 148:r . l ) ,
323. Exception in the year 718 BC. see F ig .13:29.
324. ADD II 132. Streck also described MM as a logogram for 
saknu (Abp. II 547) c f  F.Delitsch,  HWB 656.
325. ADD 11x137,
326. AB 106.
327. JAOS LXXXVTI (1967) 517-525; LXXXVIII (1968) 461-483; C (1980)
286-287.
3 28. AnSt. XXX (1980) 67-76; c f  G. van Driel ,  BiOrXXXVIII (1981)
259-272.
329* IraqXIII (1951) 103.
330. NWL 13, c f  n. 328 above*
331. l o c . c i t .  n. 328 above*
















JTS. X/I (1959) 84-85; GTWB 247 
see note 32 7 above -
J.N.Postgate,  l o c . c i t . ;  G. van Driel .  l o c . c i t .  c f  R.Hen-
shaw, l o c . c i t .  n.327above-
/
 ^ i/ •/ KURSuch as Sam as-vesa-usur GAR suh i u m ari  (see p .57 ) .
Further evidence i s  that Iabdi-DINGIR LUGAR sa  a d i n i  A 
I  ✓d a k u r i  -  'Abdi- i l i ,  the saknu- o f f i c i a l  o f  Adini, son o f  Da- 
kuri'  (SPA 1,285, No.14, PKB 11-12, 265, 200; n.1221) occurs 
in his  private  inscript ion o f  a bowl dated about the time o f  
Shalmaneser III,  because Adini, son o f  Dakuri, i s  described 
as LUGAL (sa r r u )  in Shalmanesers campaign in  851 BC. (E. 
Michel, WO IV (1967) 34:i v , 6).  Similarly,  a contemporary,
1 zabdi-DINGIR h^GAR 1m u sa ll im -dAMAR-UD DUMU Iamukanu (F. 
Thureau-Dangin, RA XVI (1919) 125:i ,  14-16; PKB 198,n . 1208;
y
1238) Musallim-Marduk was also known from Shalmaneser III ’ s 
claim. to have received his  tribute (E.Michel, o p . c i t . ,
34:v i , 8; PKBps-1212; 1238),
JAOS LXXXVIII (1968), appendix III .
MSL XII 234-235 c f  ND 5457:6, IraqXIX(1959) 31; s e e ^ ,
Henshaw, JAOS LXXXVII (1967) 518-519; J .N .Postgate . l o c . c i t .68)
JAOS C (1980) 286-287.
GPA p . 8 n.21> l o c . c i t . 69-7.0 »
AfO XXIII (1970) 9-10; ABZ No.597.
Asarh.87:14.
see Fig - 7 P. 141.
7m u sez ib  ^GAR sa ^EN, IG I-anni  (NL 18:3-4. H.W.F.Saggs, Iraq 
XVII (1955) 137). Bel-emuranni i s  known as the s a k in -m a t i  
o f  Rasappa, eponym o f  737 BC, see F ig .13:23 ,1) .  Saggs then 
r igh t ly  points out that the jo in t  writer ( i . e .  Bel-duri 
(and) Musezib) tr ied to ident i fy  thpmselves^to the king, by their  
master (i .e .Bel-emuranni). Also LUGAR sa  MIs a k i n t u { NL 81:
5) Saggs, loc .c i t .XXVII ,28. The sa k in tu  was probably in charge 
o f  the harim. The e a r l i e s t  a t tes ta t ion  o f  th is  female o f f i c i a l  
i s  694 BC (Eponym I l i - i s s i y a ,  Fig. 13:48:2).  The exact nature 
o f  her function i s  d i f f i c u l t  to assess  but she seems to have












certain female palace-personel and may a lso  have been 
concerned with the adminsitration o f  the royal harim 
( i f  there was such in Assyria) and with the real estate  
which belonged to them (Personal communication o f  Susan
L.Rollin,  whose Ph.D.dissertation, University o f  London 1985
t rnc o v e r s  th is  c lass  o f  females, c f  EN.DINGIR-ya GAR
M T
UJ'E.GAL (ND 2605:22, B.Parker, Iraq XXIII (1961) 36-37- 
Fig. 13 and 8 •
The personal name, i t s  abbreviation and limmu followed.
C.Saporetti; OMA and Ep.
V  V V/
Son o f  Ittabsi-den-Assur (F ig .10;10),  father o f  Urad-Kube
— — V V
(F ig . l0 ;16);  b e l - p a h e te  of  Assur (Fig.4:J2). A person with 
th is  name occurs once with the t i t l e  LUqepu sa  s a r r i  
and as eponym o f  KAJ 116:9-10. See Ep. 115.
v  v  v y
Son o f  Assur-zer-iddina, grandson o f  Assur-dammiq, great-  
grandson o f  Qibi-Assur, the j^sukkallit] rabu s a r  harvigal.bat-  
Stele  63:7-8; Assur 1,7).
Son o f  Res-Assur, sak in -m a t ^ ^ a ssu r -m a  (S te le  52: 7-8) .  He 
i s  described as the sa  fXXX) rabu sa a^ s s u r - r e s a - i s i  sa r
a s s u r .  (Ste le  52).
y  i". |
Son o f  A s s u r - le ' i ,  probably grandson o f  Adad-nasir o f  Stele  
61. father o f  Ber-nadin-apli ( s t e l e  135).  I f  th i s  assumption 
i s  correct then th is  family-tree is:
Adad-nasir wv
Assur-le* i  / Assur-uball it  (Stela 61)
As sur-nadin-sumi
Ber-nadin-apli ^Shalmaneser I (Stela 13S)
See Ep.44,55; OMA II 52-53; 124-125
Son o f  Assur-emuranni (Stela 92, 95).
/
Til KJ1RFather o f  N in u r ta -a p la - id d in a  rahJzi^ ip  h u r a d i - s t e la  57: 
6-7; 67:1-3,  see Assur 1,7-8; RLA II 438-439); grandfather o f  
Marduk-uballissu (F ig .10;12).
Son o f  Samedi (F ig .10:13) b e l - p a h e te  o f  Halahhi (F ig .4:6)-
A person with th is  name was the qepu - o f f i c i a l  (AfO XIII (1939- 















* A v KU RSon o f  III.-.haddo^ the 'sukkallu rabe s a r r i  ' hanigalbat
(Stela 129:4-7; Assur 1,2; Ep.131; OMA 245).
PN and dating are following PKB.
Alternative reading could be ustim as  in amel issakke  sa ustim  
BBSt 4 : i ,6 .
Anat was probably the capital  c i t y  o f  Suhi during 885-882 BC 
(BiQrXXVII:ii,69-73),  otherwise Suru (AKA 350-351:i i i , 16-17); 
see further information in PKB 182-190.
Gabbarini probably the main c i t y  o f  Suhi during 780, 770-752 
BC (WVDOG IV,10;i i i , I f ;  RLA III 129, PKB 219) was founded by
^  \f  Vi t s  provincial  governor, Samas-resa-usur, see p 57 f  •
See PKB 243, n.1563 .
Adad-nerari II recovered Lubdu from Babylonia (KAH 11,84:
29 ARI II 420) see p20 ) .  The saknu o f  Lubdu and the
one o f  Suhi presented f iv e  l i v e  elephants to Ashurnasirpai jj 
on the occasion o f  the opening ceremonies at  Kalhu (Iraq 
XIV (1952) 34:96; PKB 178-179).
L
(ana)bel-taklak:usual ly written Bel-taklak except in  C 2 
(RLA II 432) which i s  written with ana •
The s ign PAS=usurcould be read PAB=ahu.
found in  3.Ca 3:7 alongside Nabu-sarru-usur, Eponym o f  786 BC 
RLA II 422-423.
He was the n a g i r - e k a l l i , eponym o f  741 BC (RLA II 424-425,
430, 446) See h is  s t e la  published by S.Page, Iraq XXX (1968) 
139-153 •
This name i s  written in various ways. Bet{harran)-sadua. He 
is--described as the 'sakin-mati o f  Surri in  K 129 2 and 
•was eponym as w e l l .  This may indicate  that Kar-Assur-ah- 
iddina’s locat ion  was within the v i c i n i t y  o f  Surri (Tyre), not 
Sidon at  l e a s t ,  ( c f  RLA V 407)*
In ADD 74:r .E . l  = ARU 138, he i s  described as arku sa
7" ^
while in  ADD 360:r . 13-14 = ARU 373 {ina t a r s i  Assur-PAP-AS 
XX ^ ^ a ' s s u r - ^ ) . However, he seems to have been transfered to 
Marqasa province since he i s  found as eponym o f  that province 







URUm ar-qa -sa  «
This name i s  also written Gihilu in RLA II (426-4273'
This document i s  dated to t h e v23rd year o f  Sennacherib's
re ig n -Aft/ 23 MM T' dXXX .PAF^RS-SU XX KlJRa s s u r KI lirnne 
I  v URUMannu-ki -U sa s u p i t e  ( i . e .  683 BC). According to the 
limmu o f  683 BC (Fig. 13:58,2) th is  i s  surely a scribal  
error in thfyear number which is  21 rather than 23.
in Ca3 : 7 Balatu i s  l i s t e d  ins tead . .
%
in Ca2 the sign o f  UTU written as EN.
»
He i s  a lso  described as n a g i v - e k a l l i  in ABL 984:10 and in 
Ca5 Assur-mat-upahhir i s  l i s t e d  instead.
2 23
CHAPTER III
I , T h e  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
i . )  The r a b - a l a n i
1 . T i t l e  ^
rrj A/ P 9
The common way o f  r e a d i n g  t h e  S u m er ian  term  GAL.URU '- n i  
i n  A k k a d ia n  i s  ame  ^r a b - a l a n i  on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t w o ^ l e ^ i c a l  
e n t r i e s :  GAL: r a - b u - u ^  2nd u - r u  : URU: a - l u  Cm) ,  ^URU^^^^^:
f 3 'j
a - l a - n i  , w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e f i x e d  d e t e r m i n a t i v e
/  ( A  'J 4
LU and s u f f i x e d  p h o n e t i c  c o m p l e m e n t - r c t v . T h i s  t i t l e  i s
w r i t t e n  L^GAL ,URuLMS^ \ i  i n  a l i s t  o f  o f f i c i a l s  from S u l t a n -
( s 'j
T e p e v J . I^owever,  t h e  t i t l e  o n c e  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r
form i . e .  GAL. URU ( r a b - a l  i )  i n  ABL 4 2 4 : r . 3 - 5  : ' I  s e n t
t h e  i t u ' a  ( J r o o p s )  w i t h  t h e  r a b - a l i . . . T h e  d e p u t y  o f  t h e i r
r a b - a l a n i G A L . URU - s u n u ) (an d)  n i n e  men w i t h  Ijim a r e
w o u n d e d '  ^ ^   ^ T h i s  t e x t  o n l y  makes s e n s e  i f  t h e  GAL.URU and
G A L . U R U w e r e  o n e  and t h e  sa m e .  The w r i t e r  may w e l l
b e  r e f e r i n g  t o  a s i n g l e  i n d i v i d u a l  un d e r  t h e  two d e s i g n a t i o n .
T h i s  t i t l e  a l w a y s  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  p l u r a l ,  f o r t y - n m f  ; t i m e s  
r 7)
w i t h  PNV T h e r e  i s  a n  u n u s u a l  p l u r a l  f o r m a t i o n ^ f o r
t h e  r a j b - a l a n i  w h e r e  i t  r e a d s  a m e  ^r a b - a l a n a t e  f o r  LUGAL. 
URUM^S ~ t e ^  T h i s  form  a p p e a r s  to  be  u s e d  o n l y  i n  t h e
f o u r  i n s t a n c e s  c i t e d ,  and i t  i s  n e v e r  fo u n d  i n  l e g a l  
t r a n s a c t i o n s .
I f  t h e  r e a d i n g  r a b - a l a n i  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h e n  t h e  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  ' g r e a t  o n e  o f  t h e  c i t i e s / t o w n s 1 o r  ' c h i e f  o f
• - T9 Ic i t i e s / t o w n s ' i s  p l a u s i b l e ^  } . However ,  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  d l u
i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  i s ' a . c i t y ,  t o w n ' ,  w h i l e  t h e  p l u r a l  a l a n i
can  d e n o t e  a w h o l e  r a n g e  o f  i n h a b i t e d  l o c a l i t i e s ,  w h e t h e r
t o w n s ,  v i l l a g e s  o r  o t h e r  s e t t l e m e n t s  . The u s e  o f  a l a n i
f o r  ' v i l l a g e s '  c a n  b e s t  be  d e m o n s t r a t e d  from t h e  a n n a l s
o f  £ e n n a c h e r i b  w h e r e  he  c l a i m s  to  h a v e  d e s t r o y e d  f o r t y - s i x
s t r o n g  w a l l e d  a l a n i  a s  w e l l  a s  s m a l l  a l a n i  i n  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g
a r e a s  o f  J e r u s a l e m ^ ^ . S i n c e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  and a r c h a e o l o -
g i c a l l y  t h i s  l a r g e  number o f  tow ns  i s  n o t  a t t e s t e d  , t h e
s m a l l  a l a n i  a t  l e a s t  m u st  h a v e  b e e n  ' v i l l a g e s ' .  S a r g o n
c l a i m e d  t h a t  h e  a t t a c k e d  t w e l v e  s t r o n g  w a l l e d a l a n i  t o g e t h e r
w i t h  e i g h t y - f o u r  a l a n i  o f  t h e  a r e a  arou n d  t h e  l a n d  o f
224
( 1 2 ")Z i k i r t u v . Here a g a i n  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y ,  th a t  such number 
o f  towns a c t u a l l y  e x i s t e d  in  t h i s  remote  c o u n t r y  d i s t r i c t .
S in c e  t h e s e  s m a l l  a l a n i  a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  ' v i l l a g e s '  i t
seems more a p p r o p r i a t e  to  t r a n s l a t e  r a b - a l a n i  as  ' v i l l a g e -
*. . ( 1 3 ) i n s p e c t o r '  ^ J .
2 . Use o f  th e  d e s i g n a t i o n  r a b - a l a n i
The e a r l i e s t  a t t e s t a t i o n  o f  an o f f i c i a l  w i t h  such t i t l e  
in  A s s y r i a  was i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  BC. 
Four MA PN a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  d e s i g n a t i o n :
1.  A s s u r - s u m u - i d d i n a , GAL. URUD*R R I , whose r e s i d e n c e  was a t
S ib a n ib a  ( c . 1 2 7 4 - 1 2 4 5  BC), in  v ie w  o f  t h r e e  l e t t e r s  ( o u t
f l4  1o f  s i x )  i n  w hich  he was a d d r e s s e d  as 'my l o r d TV- J . These  
l e t t e r s  were  m a in ly  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  
t h a t  r e g i o n .  In two o t h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e x t s  i n  t h e  same
a r c h i v e  he was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  l e v y i n g  a t o t a l  o f  397 men
v n  5 1from v a r i o u s  towns and c i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  S ib a n ib a  i t s e l f ^  J .
B i l l a  49 may i n d i c a t e  t h e  p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  l e v y ;  i t  m e n t io n s
t h a t  t h e s e  t r o o p s  were  a s s i g n e d  to  an e x p e d i t i o n  (campaign)
to H a n i g a l b a t .  F i n k e l s t e i n  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  e x p e d i t i o n
may p o s s i b l y  be  e q u a t e d  w i t h  t h e  campaign o f  Sha lm nneser  I
to  t h a t  z o n e ^ ^ . T h is  c o u l d  mean t h a t  th e  r a b - a l a n i  o f
v '
S ib a n ib a  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d  was o f  such  im p o r ta n t  s t a t u s  as  to  
be a d d r e s s e d  as  'my l o r d ' ,  and had r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  s i m i l a r  
to t h o s e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r .
2 . E r i b - S i n  GAL URlPRRRI  ( 1 2 4 4 - 1 2 0 8  BC) o c c u r s  t w i c e  as a
( 1 7 ■)
s u p p l i e r  o f  r a t io n s '*  J . U n u s u a l l y  w i t h  o n l y  t w e l v e  days  b e t ­
ween t h e i r  d e l i v e r y  ( i . e . 1 1 t h  and 23rd o f  S i n ,  eponym
(18)o f  E l l i l - n a d i n - a p l i )  J . T h is  may be a f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t i o n  
t h a t  a r a b - a l a n i  was h e r e  c a r r y i n g  o u t  a s i m i l a r  d u ty  t o  t h a t  o f  
th e  b e l - p a k e t e  i n  s u p p l y i n g  r a t i o n s  a t  t h a t  t i m e .
3.  Mudammiq-Marduk GAL. URUD I D L I ‘MES- n i  sa  URUh a l a h h i  ( 1 1 3 4 /
1133 BC) i s  t h e  s e n d e r  o f  t h r e e  n am urtu  - g i f t s  to N i n u r t a -  
T u k u l t i - A s s u r  (1 9 )  .
4 .  A s s u r - m u s a b s i  GAL. URUD I D L I ' MES- n i  Sa URUh a l a h h i  (1134/1133BC)  
i s  a l s o  th e  s e n d e r  o f  a n a m u r t u - g i f t  to  t h e  same k i n g ^ ^ .
I t  i s  worth n o t i n g  t h a t  H a la h h i  as an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  was
f i r s t  a t t e s t e d  under E r u - a p l a - u s u r , s a k i n - m a t i / b e l - p a h e t e
(211 — (1178-1134BC)  ^ J and alon^sJLde him were t h e s e  two r a b - ' a l a n i
i . e .  Mudammiq-Marduk and A s s u r - m u s a b s i .
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This  i m p l i e s  t h a t  I la la h h i  had two r a b - a l a n i s  working a t  the  
same tim e under t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  E r u - a p l a - u $ u r .
There i s  a l s o  some e v i d e n c e  t h a t  du r in g  the  NA p e r io d  
the  s a k i n - m a t i  was s u p e r i o r  to  the r a b - a l a n i . The b e s t  
example f o r  t h i s  comes from Kalhu, where B e l - t a r s i - i l u m a  
was the  s a k i n - m d t i  and B e l - i s s i y a  h i s  b a b - a l a n i , who i s  
f i r s t  m ent ioned  a s  h o l d i n g  t h i s  o f f i c e  in  791BC. His  
commercia l  a c t i v i t i e s  c a n  be s e e n  i n  E i g . l 6 : 8  and th e  
l a t e s t  occurrence o f  t h i s  name comes from a l e g a l  t e x t  in
\  T
which K i l i q a n u ,  h i s  s u b o r d i n a t e / s l a v e (27? &a E N . K I - i a ) a c t s  
as t h e  s e l l e r  o f  a workshop . (756 BC). This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
i f  he was s t i l l  a l i v e  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  B e l - i s s i y a  must  have ,  
s e r v e d  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a r s  a s  th e  r a b - a l a n i  o f  Kalhu.
In th e  w e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e s  I l u m a - l e ' u  was g i v e n  th e  
t i t l e  r a b - a l a n i  i n  a l a n d - g r a n t  d a ted  to  788 B C ^ ^ .
S ix  y e a r s  l a t e r  he seems to  have  been promoted from r a b - a l a n i  
to be th e  ' s a k i n - m a t i  o f  N a s i b i n a  as  eponym f o r  782BC^2*^.
I f  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t  th e n  I l u m a - l e ' u  was th e  r a b -  
a l a n i  o f  S e p a - I ^ t a r ,  g a k i n - m a t i  o f  Nasibina ^2^) u n t i l  he 
su c ce e d e d  him on p r o m o t i o n .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  I l u m a - l e ’u,  
th e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  a r o y a l  command { a b a t - s a r r i )  i s  our
'hakin-mSCti  r a t h e r  th an  t h e  r a b - a l a n i , s i n c e  he was o r d e re d  
to  communicate w i t h  Mannu-ki-As^fur, th e  S a k i n - m z t t i  o f  
Guzana, This  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  o c c u p i e d  t h e  same 
o f f i c e  from 793 BC, and t h a t  t h i s  r o y a l  command s h o u ld  be  
d a t e d  to  c . 7 8 2  BC, w h ic h  i s  t h e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  A d a d - n e r a r i  I I I ,  
or soon  a f t e r w a r d s .  At  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  Ninuaya ,  t h e  m e sse n g e r  
o f  I s m a n i - N i n u r t a , r a h - a Z a h f  t 2 ^)^ i s m ent ioned  i n  a broken  
c o n t e x t .  A nother  r a b - a l a n i  o c c u r s  in  a t e x t  from B a la w a t ,  
d a t ed  a l s o  to  t h e  r e i g n  o f  S e n n a c h e r ib .  ( 27
During t h e  NA p e r i o d  t h e  r a b - a l a n i } s t i t l e  i s  u s e d  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  t h e  qannu  b e i n g  in  c h a r g e  o f  a ^ s u b d i v i s i o n
T [ f  M 7? i fo f  an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e ,  a s vin  ABL 6 1 2 :1 :  q a n n i  GAL.URU 
and ABL 252: 8 -9  : GAL . URU^EE- s u  &a q a n n i  tahume T I L L A - y a -
’ The r a b - a l a n i  o f  t h e  qannu  o f  th e  border  o f  t h e  U r a r t i a n s ' 
A c c o r d in g  to  ND 2728 ^ * ^ ,  a qannu  might a l s o  c o n t a i n  s e v e r a l  
v i l l a g e s :  PAP 7 URUMES- n i  &a q a n n i  URU4 .DINGIR -  'A t o t a l  o f  
s e v e n  v i l l a g e s  o f  t h e  qannu  o f  A r b a ’ i l ' .  There  was more than  
one  r a b - a l a n i  h o l d i n g  o f f i c e  w i t h i n  a p r o v i n c e ,  and i t  i s  n o t
known how many q a n n u  or how many v i l l a g e s  w i t h i n  i t  were under  
h i s  c o n t r o l :  1 s a i l u  XDUG . GA . TM . D XNGIR T^\ u  kkd ua PAP 3 fAJGAL.
URU' b'u X,<XI M-nadan PAP 2^'^^ va s a p p a  L ^ g a b b i Xm a r - l a r i m
PAP 2 ^ ^ J i a r h a l z a  Xp. d d i  X LUGA L - l u - d a r  i  Xb a g us a  PAP 3 t i t l e  
PAP 10 XUGA L . URUMF,S ^  ^  . So f a r  i t  i s  not  known how many 
r a b - a l a n i  m igh t  he a p p o i n t e d  w i t h i n  a g i v e n  p r o v i n c e .
3 .  The r a b - a l a n i 's  r e l a t i o n  to o t h e r  a u t h o r i t i e s
i )  The r o y a l  h o u s e h o ld
E v id en ce  o f  the  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  th e  r a b - a l a n i  w i th  a 
h ig h e r  a u t h o r i t y  i s  found i n  two broken  l e t t e r s  where the  
v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  seems to have been  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  main­
t a i n i n g  r o y a l  p r o p e r t y :  d u l l u  'da E EN^  - y a  - ' t h e  s e r v i c e  o f
13 2")th e  h o u se h o ld  o f  my l o r d '  ^ I t  must r e f e r  to the  k ing
s i n c e  both l e t t e r s  a r e  a d d r e s s e d  to  him. I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  i 
t h a t  th e  t i t l , e  o f  th e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  i n  ABL 7 7 8 : r . l O  i s  
w r i t t e n  as  X^GAL. URU^ES- t  e,  N a b u -su m -isku n   ^ ; th e  w r i t e r
o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  n o t  known to  be a p r o v i n e i a l - g o v e r n o r .
A s s u r - a l i k - p a n i , th e  a u t h o r  o f  ABL 784 ,  who a s s i g n e d  d u l l u
to  th e  r a b - a l a n i  i s  p r o b a b ly  to  be i d e n t i f i e d
w i t h  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  B a rh a lza  i n  AVb) 8 5 3 : 1 2  ^   ^ o f  the  
same name who was a l s o  th e  a u t h o r  o f  ABL 7 8 3 - 7 8 5 - 7 8 8 .
This  f u r t h e r  e m p h a s iz e s  th e  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  b e l - p d h e t e  
o v er  th e  b a b ^ a l a i h i  and i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
w ith  the  p r o v i n c e  o f  B a r h a l z a .
S i m i l a r l y ,  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  had a r a f y - a l a n i  a c t i n g  on h i s
b e h a l f  as  a, buyer  o f  vs even  per  so n s  ( f r om A d a d - l S t a r :
I S i im a Jd i  LU GA L . URUMES da DUMU.XX i n a  SA 2 MA . NA KU. BAB BAR
v URU v ^zna sa g a r g a m i s  i l q i  k a s pu  gammar t a d d i n  - ' S i ' m i ' d i ,
th e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  o f  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ,  has  c o n t r a c t e d
and bought  a t  th e  f u l l  p r i c e  o f  two mana o f  s i l v e r  o f  Car-
cham ish '  ( d a t e  680 B C ) ^ ^ .  A g a in  S i h n i  Jd i ,  th e  r a b -
a l a n i , i s  the  buyer  o f  t h r e e  p e r s o n s  from t h e  same s e l l e r
A d a d - I s t a r  in  683 BC^^ The t i t l e  i s  h e r e  w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t
any q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  and s i n c e  t h r e e  y e a r s  had e l a p s e d  s i n c e
t h e  l a s t  c o n t r a c t  i t  i s  u n c l e a r  w h eth er  he was s t i l l  a c t i n g
on b e h a l f  o f  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ,  or  o t h e r w i s e  o f f i c i a l l y ,  or
f o r  h i s  own i n t e r e s t s .
Zakutu (Naq i-^a ) ,  the  Queen-Mother o f  A sh u rb a n ip a  1, seems
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to have had a l a r g e  e s t a t e  and a u t h o r i t y  e a s t  o f  th e  T i g r i s
T 37 1where Lahira was p r o b a b ly  her  r e s i d e n c e ^  . Three  r a b -  
a l a n i  are a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  her:
1.  DUMU. US-ild LUGAL .URVME^j Sa URUl a h i r a  sa E AMA XX i s  a 
s e l l e r  in  a broken  c o n t e x t  d a t e d  678 T h is  may i n d i ­
c a t e  t h a t  e i t h e r  Zakutu had a r e s i d e n t i a l  p a l a c e  i n  Lahira  
or m erely  t h a t  sh e  owned p r o p e r t y  t h e r e  w hich  came w i t h i n  
t h e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r ' s domain. A n A n l u a  was a l s o  the
w r i t e r  o f  ABL 324 a d d r e s s e d  to  th e  Queen-Mother (ana  AMA
v  N T vLUGAL GASAN-ya I R - k a  DUMU-US-a)  which c o n c e r n s  th e  a r r i v a l
o f  presum ably  her m e s se n g e r  t h e r e .  A p e r s o n  o f  t h e  same
name ap p ears  to  be th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Arrapha c . 6 6 3  BC who
was i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  c i v i l - w a r  b e tw een  A s h u r b a n ip a l  and 
v r 3 9i
Samas-Sumukin^ . I f  A p lu a ,  t h e  r a b - a l a n i  o f  ADD 301 and
Aplua ,  b e l - p d h e t e  o f  Arrapha m en t ion ed  i n  ABL 324 and 754 
a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  t h e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  he was promoted  
from r a b - a l a n i  t o  b e l - p a h e t e  i n v o l v i n g  a change  o f  
l o c a t i o n ,  a £ t e r  h a v i n g  s e r v e d  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  as  r a b - a l a n i .
2 . Mar tu *a EEGAL.URU^EE sa  ^^E.GAL/*is  found as  j o i n t - s e l l e r  
w it h  Mardi o f  s e v e n t e e n  p e r s o n s  . Both were  d e s c r i b e d  
as  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  B a r h a lz a :
PAP 2 LUMEE s d  EN. NAM Sa EERb a r h a l z a  . T h i s  c o n t r a c t  
i s  d a ted  to  t h e  t w e n t y - f i r s t  y e a r  o f  S e n n a c h e r i b ’ s r e i g n .  
Thereby,  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e  o f  t h i s  t e x t  s h o u l d  be  r e s t o r e d  
as  MI<E .GAh}  on t h e  b a s i s  t h a t  i t  r e f e r s  to  Zakutu, t h e  w i f e  
o f  S e n n a ch er ib  . /
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3 .L  DIN}GIR .MU? , A $  LUGAL.URUMES MItf.GAL i s  m e n t io n e d
7 ‘ a 2 1m  an undated  memoranda  ^ .
These  exam p le s  may p r o v i d e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t y
o f  Zakutu e x t e n d e d  o v e r  th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  T i g r i s
a t  l e a s t  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  g e n n a c h e r i b ’ s r e i g n  680 BC,
w h i l e  Lahira  and t h e  s o u t h  o f  B a b y lo n ia  were  under t h e . c o n t r o l  
— _ (43 1o f  h i s  b e l - p d h e t e ^ . ABL 917 ,  a l s o  a d d r e s s e d  to  her?
r e a d s :  ana AMA LUGAL h e l ' i y a  I R - k a  R n a d i n - ^  AMAR-UD, Na  ^ i d -  
Marduk, who i s  known as  th e  v a s s a l - r u l e r  o f  t h e  S e a - l a n d  and 
as  the  b r o t h e r  o f  N a b u - z e r - k i t t i - l i s e r , s o n s  o f  M a rd u k -a p la -  
i d d i n  11^ ^ , a p p e a l e d  to  th e  Queen-Mother t o  sen d  him 
t r o o p s  b e c a u s e  o f  an E la m i t e  a t t a c k  on h i s  t e r r i t o r y .  T h is  
a l s o  shows her  to  be in  o v e r a l l  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  a r e a  c o n c e r n e d .
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i i . )  The p r o v i n e i a 1 - g o v c rn o rs
There i s  s u f f i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  to i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  r a b -  
a l a n i  was a s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l  o f  both  th e  b e l - p & h e t e  and 
t h e  s a k i n - m a  t i  and, as  has been shown, some r a b - a l a n i  were  
p r o b a b ly  promoted to  t h e  p o s t  o f  b e l - p a h e t e or s a k i n - m a t i . 
F u rth e r  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  th e  b e l-p a h e te  i s  
found i n  a NA l e g a l  a n t i - l i t i g a t i o n  fo r m u la .  M i l k i y a ,  
th e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f T a i m u s i ,  was th e  s e l l e r  oJ  ^ f i e l d s ,  h o y s e s ,  
o r c h a r d s  and s l a v e s : l u  1m i l k i y a  EN. NAM l u  EE2 - e - s u  lu  EEGAL. 
U R U M E S - £ u  l u  h az annu  U R U - s u ^ ^ K  The p e r s o n a l  s u f f i x  (-du )  
must r e f e r  back to  t h e  s e l l e r ,  M i l k i y a  th e  b e l - p a h e t e  , who 
t h e r e f o r e  had b o t h  a d e p u ty  ( s a n u ) and a v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  
r a b - a l a n i .  I f  t h e r e  were  n o t  th e  c a s e  th e  w r i t e r  would have  
had to  c l a r i f y  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e s e  two o f f i c i a l s  by 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r  o f f i c e r  o r  l o c a t i o n  as  he d i d  w i t h  
th e  h azannu  ' a l i s u . In a r a t i o n - l i s t ,  P a d i ,  t h e  r a b - ' a l a n i  i s  
l i s t e d  a f t e r  b e l - p a h e t e j  h a z a n n u .  He i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e i r  
s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s ^ ^ .
There a r e  a few p l a c e s  where th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  th e  
r a b - ' a l a n i  to  l e s s e r  o f f i c i a l s  o r  to  members o f  t h e  h o u s e ­
h o l d  o f  a p e r s o n  o f  s u p e r i o r i t y  i s  made c l e a r :
1 .  A c h i e f  eunuch GAL. SAG) seems to  have  a r a b - a l a n i  
( m u s a l l i m - d TNNIN LU GAL,URUME £a GAL.SAG)  i n v o l v e d  as  buyer  o f  
s l a v e s  on h i s  b e h a l f
2.  The e s t a t e  o f  th e  w i f e  o f  th e  t u r t a n u  was probably;  
managed, ^or under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  o f  1 Samavs - a s s u r EE GAL .URUMEE 
- n i  ^a MI E £a EEt u r t a n u , a c c o r d i n g  to  a p r i v a t e  t r a n s a c t i o n
from Nimrud^4 ^ .  y
MI3. P r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  b e l o n g i n g  to  t h e  J , a h h i n i t e - i p r i e s t ,  
was under d b a h i y a n i  EEGAL.URU^E^ Ha d l a h h i n i t e . In t h i s  
c a s e  he a c t e d  as  a s e l l e r ,  presu m ab ly  on her  b e h a l f ,  i n  c .
688 BC( 4 9 ^ .
A l l  r a b - a l a h i  who were  m en t io n ed  in  c o n n e c t io _ n _ w i th
j f'-c
p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  h e ld  by women, w h e th er  they(  were  members 
o f  th e  r o y a l  h o u s e h o l d  o r  p r i v a t e  c i t i z e n s ,  o n l y  a c t e d  on 
t h e i r  b e h a l f  i n  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  l e g a l  t r a n s a c t i o n .  T h is  c o u ld  
be b e c a u s e  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  women c o n c e r n e d  f e l l  w i t h i n  
t h e i r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a r e a .  I t  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  im ply  
t h a t  t h e  women were  a c t u a l l y  l i v i n g  t h e r e  a t  t h e  t i m e ,
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i t  r a th e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  r a b - d l a n i  was r e s p o n s i b l e  
fo r  the  p r o p e r t y  o f  h i g h e r  d i g n i t a r i e s  in  t h e i r  a b s e n c e .
K in n ie r  W i lso n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  th e  r a b - d l a n i  i s  the  
t h i r d  o f f i c i a l  i n  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  h i e r a r c h y ,  a f t e r  the  
b e l - p a h e t e  and t h e  sanu  , b e c a u s e  t h e s e  o f f i c i a l s  p r o c ee d  
him in  ADD 5 9 :1 5  and 1 1 4 1 : 5 5 .  This  may be so in  t h e s e  
t e x t s  b e c a u s e  th e  Xanu' i s  th e  deputy  o f  the  h e l - p a h e t e .
But t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  f o r  h i e r a r c h i c  or d e r  e v e r y ­
where,  s i n c e  a r a b - a l c y n i  a l s o  c o u ld  have a s a y u :
LUy 2 -su  sa  LI{ g a l . VRUMES- s u n u  ^50^and IGI  I[p i ( jLU2 - i  
^ GAL.UPU^ E S . K in n ie r  W ilson  q u o t e s  the  v iew  o f  
Mallowan t h a t  th e  r a b - a l a n i  i s  equa l  to  th e  m u d i r - n a h i y a  
in  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  modern Iraq ,  
a l t h o u g h ,  a s  Mallowan n o t e d  and Oates  s u g g e s t e d  to  
him, th e  r a b - a l a n i  was t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  Qaimmaqan  
( i . e .  D i s t r i c t  C om m is ion ere )  who comes under t h e  Mu-  
t a s s a r i f , more r e c e n t l y  c a l l e d  M u h a f i d h ( i . e . M a y o r ) . 
Comparison w i t h  t h e  modern sy s te m  i m p l i e s  c a u t i o n  
s i n c e  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  some r a b - a l a n i  i n c l u d e s  d u t i e s  
u n d ertak en  by more than  one  modern o f f i c i a l ,  and h i s  
p o s i t i o n  d i f f e r e d  a c c o r d i n g  to  h i s  r o l e ,  w h i l e  modern 
o f f i c i a l s  a r e  a p p o i n t e d  to  a p r e c i s e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  
B a s i c a l l y ,  t h e  d i v i s i o n  i n  modern Iraq i n t o  ’p r o v i n c e s '
(,M u ha fa dh a ) w i t h  a s u b d i v i s i o n  i n t o  ' d i s t r i c t s  1 {Qadhcc) ,
( 5 211s u b d i s t r i c t ’ ( N a h i y a ) and t h e n  ' v i l l a g e s ' ( Q a r i y a )  v
seems g e n e r a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  A s s y r i a n  s y s  teili .
4.  The f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  r a b - a l a n i
i )  Tax c o l l e c t i o n
There i s  much u n c e r t a i n t y  ab ou t  th e  e x a c t  p r o c e s s  
o f  ta x  c o l l e c t i o n  b e c a u s e  no r e c o r d  e x p l a i n i n g  th e  p r e c i s e  
p r o c ed u r e  has  y e t  b een  f o u n d .  However, r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
from N ineveh  and Nimrud may i n d i c a t e  th e  r o l e  o f  t h e  r a b -  
a l a n i  in  t h i s  t a s k .  I t  seems p o s s i b l e  t h a t  o f f i c i a l s  
under h i s  s u p e r v i s i o n  were  employed f o r  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  
and d e l i v e r y  to  h i s  o f f i c e .  In tu rn  he may have  r e t a i n e d  
a p a r t  o f  i t  f o r  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o s t s  o f  h i s  d i s t r i c t  
and s e n t  th e  r e s t  e i t h e r  to  the  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e
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or d i r e c t l y  to the c a p i t a l .  This  r e t e n t i o n  o f  d u ra b le
payments in  k in d  a t  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  c e n t r e  may have been
f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  s u p p l i e s  f o r  u se  in
fu t u r e  m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i o n s .  ND 2452 ^ ^  and 2623 ^ ^  ^
a re  r e l e v a n t  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  These  two r e p o r t s  from
A s i p a ^ ^ ,  p r o b a b l y  to  T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I ,  c o n c e r n
g r a in  r a t i o n s  from ( i . e .  c o l l e c t e d  by) S i l l i - B e l  th e
r a b - a l a n i  s t a t i o n e d  somewhere in  s o u t h e r n  B a b y l o n i a .
In th e  f i r s t ,  he r e p o r t s  t h a t  3000 gur a r e  i n  S ip p a r ,
and 2070 gur have  been  ta k en  away, p r o b a b ly  to  Kalhu,
and th e  r e s t  ( i . e . 930 gur)  were s t i l l  t h e r e .  T h is  a c c o u n t s
f o r  5070 gur o u t  o f  6000 gur p r o v id e d  by S i l l i - B e l ,  4
th e  r a b - a l a n i . In h i s  s ec o n d  r e p o r t ,  a l s o  c o n c e r n i n g
Sippar  and Kutha, he s a y s : ( 1 1 . r . 1 3 - 1 4 ) 1 The r a t i o n s  o f
S i l l i - B e l  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e 1. This  c o u ld  be a r e p l y
to  a r o y a l  e n q u i r y  ab ou t  the  p r o g r e s s  or  l o c a t i o n  o f
th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  r a t i o n s .  A s ip a  was t h e  w r i t e r
f 57 1o f  t h e s e  and a n o t h e r  s e v e n  l e t t e r s  to Sargon . In
ABL 5 0 6 : r . 1 - 9 ,  A s i p a  t e l l s  abou t  th e  r a b - a l a n i  and
th e  d e p u ty  (^anw) who came presum ably  to  s u p e r v i s e  th e
/  /  —
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s t r a w  t a x e s :  LV2-u  GAL
URU^^'^ ifburdu  SE. I N. NU i s s i ^ i S ,  T a k h i r  KA& ammar
i b a i C n i  i t t a n n u  '  -  A u  t h e  d e p u t y
(and) t h e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  came down. The s t r a w - t a x  
they took (and) . • * • v *■- • b e e r ;  as much as  t h e r e
was, t h e y  gave  i t  ( t o  them) . r I f  t h i s  As^ipa i s  i d e n ­
t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  one i n  B a b y l o n i a ,  Sargon must have
t r a n s f e r e d  him to  t h e  n o r t h e r n  f r o n t i e r  to  a c t  i n  th e
same c a p a c i t y  i n  t h e  U r a r t i a n  z o n e .
ADD 960 and 961 c o l l a t e d ,  a re  in  f a c t  two d i f f e r e n t
t e x t s  d e s p i t e  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  in  s t y l e ,  o r d e r ,  s c r i b a l  
w r i t i n g ,  and e v en  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  c o n c e r n e d .  They are  
a l o n g  l i s t  o f  p r o v i n c i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  i n  k i n d .  In 
ADD 9 6 0 : i i i , i i - I 5^ we have  T u t i ,  th e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r , 
l i s t e d  among t h e  c o n t r i b u t o r s  who d e l i v e r e d  s h e e p ,  
v e g e t a b l e s  and r o a s t e d  c o r n .  A s s u r - m a t - t a q q i n  and 
( x ^ lu - e  a re  a l s o  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r s  who a r e  l i s t e d  in
x' /
ADD 9 6 1 : 1 - 1 4 .  They d e l i v e r e d  r o a s t e d - c o r n ,  v e g e t a b l e s ,
t r a y s  in  kind and v a r i o u s  a n i m a l s .  f t  can th u s  a l s o
be c o n s i d e r e d  as  a n o t h e r  example o f  th e  r a b - a l a n i ' s
f 59 )t a x - c o l l e c t i o n  d u t i e s  . I t'  i s  worth  n o t i n g  t h a t  a
p e r so n  c a l l e d  A ^ s u r - m a t - t a q q in  was th e  b ' e l - p & h e t e  o f  
Bummu and was a c t i n g  as  eponym d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  
S i n - s a r r u - i s k u n  ( i . e . 624 BC) . I f  we assume t h a t  
ADD 960 and 961 were r e c o r d e d  d u r in g  A s h u r b a n i p a l ' s 
r e i g n ,  w h ich  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y ,  then  t h i s  c o u l d  be a n o t h e r  
c a s e  o f  p r o m o t io n  from r a b - a l a n i  to  b e l - p a h e t e  ^ ^  \
ADD 8 0 6 = 5 0 7 : L. E .1  p r o b a b ly  a n o t h e r  l i s t  o f  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
r e c o r d s :  X MA. NA URUDUMES s a  1 DINCTR. DT. SU LUGAL.URUMf S 
In t h e  Nimrud t e x t s ,  th e  l i s t s  o f  v a r i o u s  h o r s e s  
and mules  s u p p l i e d  by th e  r a b - a l a n i  may be f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  
f o r  th e  a s p e c t  o f  h i s  t a x - c o l l e c t i o n  d u t i e s  l i n k e d  w i t h  
a r m y - s u p p l i e s . These  i n c l u d e :
1.  13 h o r s e s  from M a rd u k -a h a - id d in a  .
2. X h o r s e s  and mules  from M a n n u - k i - i l i , t h e  v i l l a g e -  
i n s p e c t o r  and t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  A r z u h i n a ^ * ^ .
v*1*
3. X h o r s e s  from Sulmu-ahhe,  the  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r ,
11 h o r s e s  from t h e  b e l - p d h e t e  o f  H a lsu ,  and X h o r s e s  
from t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  Tamanuni . T h ese  exam p les
may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e s e  r a b - a l a n i  d e l i v e r e d  t h e i r  c o l ­
l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  d r a u g h t - a n i m a l s  d i r e c t l y  to  
t h e  c a p i t a l  Kalhu.  Thus t h e s e  l i s t s  r e p r e s e n t  a r e g i s t e r  
o f  a n im a l s  a v a i l a b l e  e i t h e r  f o r  c e r e m o n i a l  o r ,  more 
p r o b a b ly ,  f o r  m i l i t a r y  u s e s  .
i i . ) P r o v i n c i a l  d e f e n c e
The l i s t  o f  PN i n  Nimrud t e x t s  may h a v e  b e e n  c o m p i l e d  
by o f f i c i a l s  as an a i d  to  a c c o u n t  f o r  r a t i o n s  and as  a 
r e g i s t e r  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  e l i g i b l e  f o r  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e ^ ^ .  
In ND 40 3 ,  t h e  w r i t e r  a c c u s e d  th e  r a b - ' a l a h i  and t h e  h a z a n n u  
o f  f a i l i n g  to  come to h i s  a i d ,  as w e l l  as  b la m in g  th e  
r e c i p i e n t ,  p resu m a b ly  a p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ,  f o r  n o t  
s e n d i n g  him th e  prom ised  t r o o p s  . The r a b - a l a n i  was 
n o t  m e r e ly  e x p e c t e d  to s u p p ly  h o r s e s  and t r o o p s  f o r  
m i l i t a r y  p u r p o s e s  b u t  he was in  f a c t  r e p o r t e d  to  have  been  
in  c h a r g e  o f  some m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n  i t s e l f : '  I s e n t  t h e  I tu*a
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t r o o p s  w i t h  th e  v i l  l a g e - i n s  pec to r . I made them inarch in  
b a t t l e  l i n e .  The d e p u ty  ( s a n u ) o f  t h e i r  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  
(and) n i n e  men w i th  him a re  wounded by b o w - s h o t s .  Two 
o f  them a r e  dead ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e i r  men were wpunded ( i . e .  
by the  I t u ' a ) .  T h is  i s  t h e i r  r e p o r t . '  -  LU^ i t u a y a  TA
E^GAL.JJRU a s s a p r a  i n a  $A q a r a b i  u s s e t e q a  2 - u  fra L GAL.
Lt! s  MRS — v . * x Cl 'S  — , . „ .URU -&unu 9 ERIN i s s i s u  i n a  SA BAN m a h i s u  2 i n a
S A - t u n u  US 3 LU ERINMES -  i'unu u t t a h i s u  a n n i u  t e n s u n u ^
This  r e p o r t  came form N a s h u r - b e l ,  th e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Amedi
( to  Sargon  c o n c e r n i n g  th e  U r a r te a n  r e b e l s .  The b & l -
p d h e t e , t h e  s a n u  and th e  r a b - d l a n i  were s i m i l a r l y  i n v o l v e d
a t  th e  same f r o n t i e r  , More e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  r a b -
d l a n i 1 s m i l i t a r y  commitment i s  found in  ABL 1 0 0 8 .  The
w r i t e r  (name b rok en)  in form ed  th e  k in g  t h a t  d e s p i t e  th e
a<i£r-agreement made w i t h  Ludu, th e  E l a m i t e ,  t h e r e  has
been an a t t a c k  and d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  two v i l l a g e s  i n  t h e i r
t e r r i t o r y  by th e  enemy who were a g a i n s t  th e  v i l l a g e -
i n s p e c t o r .
ZURU.SR?iES TA q a n n i s u n u  LEEN.KUR s a  a n a  LEG<A L . URUMEE- n i  
i d u k u n i ^  ^ . These  exam ples  may throw some l i g h t  on th e
m i l i t a r y  t a s k s  u n d e r t a k e n  by th e  r a b - a l a n i  i n  b o r d e r  a r e a s .  
ND 2070 ^  an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e x t ,  may c o n f i r m  t h i s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  The l e t t e r  s p e a k s  ab o u t  a c a s e  i n  which  
the v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r  was a c c u s e d  o f  b e i n g  n e g l i g e n t ,  
a p p a r e n t l y  f o r  l e t t i n g  a murdered?) e s c a p e  t o  S u p r i a .
The w r i t e r  w i s h e s  to  in fo rm  t h e  k in g  a b o u t  t h e  l a c k  o f  
c o o p e r a t i o n  by t h e  S u p r ia n s  i n  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  f u g i t i v e .
He seems to  a c c u s e  them o f  h i d i n g  th e  e s c a p e d  and r e q u e s t s  
th e  k in g  to  e n q u i r e  ab o u t  i t .
i i i . )  The r a b - a l a n i  in  t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r
P o s t g a t e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  the  H a r r a n - c e n s u s  was p a r t  
o f  a t a x  r e g i s t r a t i o n  r e c o r d ^  73 K  In t h i s  l i s t  r e f e r e n c e  
i s  made to  S i ' - a h a d i ,  t h e  r a b - d l a n i , owner o f  'one  sh e p h e r d ,  
s i x  unem ployed,  t o t a l  sum s e v e n  men, s i x t y  s h e e p ; a n d  un-  
e te r m in e d  la n d  ( a . S A  l a  u d d i ) , and t h e y  w ere  a s k i n g
S i ' - a h a d i  a b o u t  i t .  The w ho le  v i l l a g e  o f  A d a l l a l  - a l l  o f  i t  
( b e lo n g  s t o ) S i  ' - a h a d i  th e  v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r . ' ^ ^ ^ .  Because
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o f  the  s m a l l n e s s  o f  th e  p r o p e r t y  c o n c e r n e d ,  S i ' - a h a d i
i s  p ro b a b ly  th e  owner and may not  be exempt from t a x e s .
Other r a b - a l a n i  were  a l s o  engaged in  s e l l i n g J and 
(76 yb u y i n g v p r o p e r t y  which  may have been t h e i r  own.
A l th o u g h  h i s  p o s i t i o n  was rather im p o r ta n t  and 
h i s  t i t l e  was f r e q u e n t l y  ment ioned in  NA l e t t e r s ,  th e  
r a b - a l a n i  d o es  n o t  f i g u r e  as th e  w r i t e r  o f  any l e t t e r  
s e n t  to  t h e  c e n t r a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  n e i t h e r  w i t h i n  the  
p r o v in c e  nor to  t h e  r o y a l  c a p i t a l .  R e f e r e n c e  to  him in  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a lw a y s  o c c u r s  in  l e t t e r s  s e n t  by th e  
p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  o r  o t h e r  named o f f i c i a l s  to  th e  k i n g .  
T his  may s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  v a b - d t l d n i  d id  n o t  have th e  
a u t h o r i t y  to a d d r e s s  th e  c e n t r a l  government d i r e c t l y  
and was d e p e n d e n t  on t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r  or o t h e r s  
f o r  any c o m m u n ic a t io n  w i t h  th e  h ig h e r  a u t h o r i t y .
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Fig..16 NA r a b - d l a n i associated with or wi thout GN
PN GN function date sources





5. Bagusu T i l l e
l i s t  o f  10 
r a b -a la n i
witness
s e l l e r
t a x - c o l l .
c f , labove
G.Bahiyani Ml a h h i n i t e  s e l l e r
7.Bel-ahe creditor
8. Bel - i s s iya  Kalhu buyer
E sarh .  ABL 767:14
broken ADD 322:r.lOARU 200
678 ADD 301:1-3=ARU 535
Abp . ? ADD 961:14




his  Cz7? s a )
o* n o * s e l l e r8* . Dayan-Samas
9. Gabbi Barhalza c f . l  above
756
ND 268=GPA 101 .*4 
ND 203=GPA 1 5 :11 ;^  
ND 242=GPA 7:6 
ND 264=GPA 35:9,16 
ND 474 =GPA 9:3,9  




12. I lu -su lum  
eriba
s e l l e r
t a x - c o l l .
1 3 . Ismani- 
Ninurta
A d n . I l l  AfO XXI,35
broken ADD 306:1-2=ARU 544 
788 NARGD 27: ■8, see AfO VI,lo.n.32,m35 j
broken ADD 806 :L.H.E.l I
Tel l  Halaf 22:6-7;P.10.32(Af0VI)
ND 430=GPA 12 7 :4 ;c f f .9; ND 805
=GPA 250:1-3(date 717 BC)
Nasibina? l i s t  o f  PN 
14 .Mannu-ki-il'i t a x - c o l l .  broken
15.Marduk-ahu- ta x - c o l l .  broken ND 44S=GPA 125:7-$
iddina
16.Marduk-nadin Rasappa c f . l  above
17.Mar-larim Barhalza "
18. Martu' o f  tlie Queen s e l l e r  681
19.Musallim- o f  the Chief- buyer broken
Istar Eunuch
ADD 447:1 ,10=ARU 61 
ADD 180:[4jil3=ARU 495





broken ADD 492:3,11=ARU 432
s e l l e r  691/686 122
witness 740 ND 219=GPA 95:L.E.22
broken broken
in l i s t  o f  




ADD 693:r . 5 
ADD 814: i , 1 7 , i i .3




PN GN function da te sources
24 .Sa 1 i lu
25 .Sl'ahadi
26.Si ' -ma 'd i /  crown-pr. 
madi 
11
27 . S i 1 ijnme 
28.Sukkaya 
29.S i l l i - b e l





34.^umma-ASsur turtanu - 
household
35.Tuti






41.[X 5 C j c y V . A N . N I
4 2 . [X Xj&imas URUl  1
4 3 . ‘LX X Xj URU^1
44.  f x . X .x ]
45 .  [X.X.X]
4 6 .  [X.X.x]
47. [X.X.X]
48.
49. h i t y  j




c f .  above 1 
census text  
buyer
I r
se l l e r  
cf.above 1 
tax c o l l .
c f  above 1
witness broken
t a x - c o l l . broken
witness 681
memoranda of  
l e g . transaction
tax-co11. bro ken
c f  above 1 
11
buyer 681
t a x - c o l l . broken
broken broken
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2. The s a n u
The t i t l e  sanu  i s  found o n l y  d u r in g  the NA and NB 
p e r i o d s .  The e a r l i e s t  r e f e r e n c e s  to t h i s  o f f i c i a l
C77')
occur  i n  t e x t s  d a t e d  from Sargon o n w ard sv . This  may 
f u r t h e r  p rove  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  u n d er ta k en  
by T i g l a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I .  The term was a p p l i e d  in  the  
A s s y r i a n  homeland as  w e l l  as  in.  f o r e i g n  t e r r i t o r i e s .
There i s  no e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h i s  o f f i c i a l  was ever  a p p o in t e d  
by th e  c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i t y .
i )T h e  t i t l e
/ 78
LUs a - n u - i s  th e  o n l y  form found i n  l e x i c a l  t e x t s ^  }
(7 9')
I t  i s  a l s o  found o n c e  i n  a Nimrud d o cu m en tv . Tlpere 
a r e  s e v e r a l  ways o f  w r i t i n g  th e  l o g o g r a p h i c  form LU2 - u / u y/  
e / i .  T h is  i s  u s u a l l y  ta k en  to mean ' t h e  s e c o n d 1 or ' d e p u t y '  
l £  i s  commonly a t t e s t e d  w i t h  PN + p r o f e s s i o n ,  i . e .
^  ia n u  sa  PN + b e l - p a h e t e , or j u s t  w i t h  a PN. In some 
c a s e s  PN + sa n u ‘ s t a n d  a l o n e  w i t h o u t  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  
as  t o  whose d e p u t y  t h e  sanu  was or to  whom he a c t e d  as  
'd e p u t y '  i n  ran k ,  and i t  may be g i v e n  w i t h o u t  a G N ^ ^ .
On th e  o t h e r  hand, t h e r e  a r e  i n s t a n c e s  where a sanu  q u a l i ­
f i e s  th e  p r o c e e d i n g  p r o f e s s i o n a l  o c c u p a n t ,  santi r e l a t e s  
to  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  ( i . e . 1 s e c o n d ’ ) r a t h e r  than d e s i g n a t e s  i t  
as  a ' d e p u t y '  ^
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2. The p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  £anu
There  i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a sa n u  was a p p o in t e d  by a 
h ig h e r  a u t h o r i t y ,  bu t  o n l y  when such o f f i c i a l  had f i r s t  
o b t a i n e d  p e r m i s s i o n  from k in g  to do s o .  T h is  may mean 
t h a t  th e  danu  - o f f i c i a l  was o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s t a t u s  to 
w a r r a n t yr o y a l  s a n c t i o n  on h i s  a p p o in tm e n t .  For example:  
a n a k u  LU 2 - i t  TA URUTAH.URU a d u  URUk a r - d UTU URU d a n n u  
u p t a q i d  - ' I have a p p o i n t e d  a d e p u ty  from th e  c i t y  
T a h a lu ’ to  th e  c i t y  Kar-5ama£, th e  r o y a l  f o r t i f i e d  
c i t y . 1 Presu m ab ly  he was to  be i n  c h a r g e  o f  th e  p r i s o ­
n e r s  o f  whom t h e  k in g  had w r i t t e n  to  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h i s
Zy U  - ‘  ~  f  8  *1l e t t e r  ( h u b t e  §a LUGAL b e l t  i s p u r a n n i  a t t u b i l  .
E v id e n c e  o f  th e  sa n u  ' s  p o s i t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  t h e
ra/ b -a la n 'L  i s  s t a t e d  iq, ABL 414 : E . 2 0 - 2 ' l , r .1 -2  : I y a  i r u
LU2 - u  a n a  LVGAL . URUMES- t e  i n a  l i b b i  l a p q i d  - 'May I
a p p o i n t  Y a ' i r u ,  t h e  d e p u t y ,  to  t h e ( p o s i t i o n  o f )  v i l l a g e -
i n s p e c t o r ' .  B e l - l i q b i ,  th e  w r i t e r ,  was th e  p r o v i n c i a l -f 8 /1g o v ern o r  o f  t h e  S u p i t e  p r o v i n c e  J . This  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
i s  found i n  r . 1 0 - 1 2 :  d a m i Z i ’ t i  DUMU da m e r i  i n a  RRR§ u p i t e  
i n a  m u h h i y a  i t t a t k a  t e m a t e  a s a ' a l s u  - ' A m i l i ' t i ,  son o f  
A m e r i ,h a s  come b e f o r e  me i n  S u p i t e ,  I q u e s t i o n e d  him 
abou t  t h e  r e p o r t s . 1 F u rth erm o re ,  th e  w r i t e r  i s  r e q u e s t i n g
Sargon to  r e b u i l d  t h e  ' p o s t - s t a t i o n '  (b i t - m a r d u t i  ) a t
UEUU A URU r s ^ A \  j  URU r on e s a  (T-.t. 4 .1 2)  , a r g i t e  ( 1 . 1 4  ) , and s a z a n a  ( - a . r . 4 ) .
Hesa i s  p r o b a b l y  to be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  th e  v i l l a g e  H a s iy a ,  
some 40 km s o u t h  o f  H a m s ^  which was under th e  a u t h o r i t y  
o f  N a b u - u s a l l a ,  t h e  ^  GAR-nu ( £ £ . l o , 1 8 )  a t  th e  t im e  o f  w r i ­
t i n g .  T h is  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  Y a ' i r u ,  th e  %anb c o n c e r n e d ,  
was employed by th e  r e g i o n a l  a u t h o r i t y ,  th e  p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e r n o r ,  thus  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  he was p a r t  o f  th e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
The deputy(sarcw ) i s  a d d r e s s e d  as 'my l o r d 1 by a 
p e r so n  c a l l e d  A l ^ u r - r e s u a  in  a t e x t  in which he a p p e a l s  
for  h i s  r e - i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  p r o b a b ly  to h i s  p r e v i o u s  p o s t
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from which he had been moved: 'ana 2 - e  E N - i a  I R - k a  V s ^ u r -
r e s u a  l u  s u l m u  a n a  E N - i a  a t a  b e l i  q a l a  a n a k u  <k'ki UR-ka  
a s a b u  a d u Z i a l l a  3 e g i v d t i  a n a  UGU E N - i a  a s s a p a r  a b a  b e l i  
l a  i m a g u r  g a b r U  £a e g i r t e  l a  u ' &e bha l a  a n a  UGU p i g i t t e y a  
b e l i  l u s a h i r c T n n i  DUMU sa  a n a  AD - k a  a l s a m u n i  a n a  l&isa 
ju lm a  l a l s u m u  - 1To th e  d e p u t y ,  my l o r d ,  your s e r v a n t  A s s u r -  
r e s u a .  May i t  be w e l l  w i t h  you my l o r d .  Why d o es  my lo r d  
pay no a t t e n t i o n ,  I am your s u b j e c t  ( l i t . d o g )  I am vrondering I 
have s e n t  t h r e e  l e t t e r s  to  my l o r d .  Why does  my l o r d  r e f u s e  
to  send  (me) an answer  to  my l e t t e r ?  May my l o r d  r e ­
i n s t a l l  me i n  my o f f i c e .  I s e r v e d  ( l i t . r a n )  a s  a son  o f  
your  f a t h e r ,  l e t  me (n)ow s e r v e  y o u . 1^ ^  I t  seems  
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  A s s u r - r e s u a  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th e  p e r so n
o f  t h a t  name on th e  U r a r t e a n  f r o n t i e r ,  and t h i s  d e p u ty  c o u ld  
v * — p r o b a b ly
be th e  s a n u  o f  th e  n a g i v - e k a l l i  who /  become g o v ern o r
in  M u s a s i r .  The p r o v i n c e  M u s a s i r ,  t h e r e a f t e r ,  was named
by th e  n a g i r - e k a  11 i ~  t i t l e  ^  . I f  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  i s
c o r r e c t ,  th en  th e  d e p u t y  and th e  m a s te r  must have  been a t
N in ev eh  a t  th e  t im e  o f  w r i t i n g ,  o t h e r w i s e  why was i t
found t h e r e  u n l e s s  i t  was in  a f i l e - c o p y  s e n t  to  th e
c a p i t a l  from M u s a s i r .  The d e p u ty  as  h o l d i n g  an im p o r ta n t
o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r -
t i o n  i s  c o n f i r m e d  by a r o y a l  l e t t e r  a d d r e s s e d  to  him p e r s o -
n a i l / 871.
i i i . )  The a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t i o n  o f  the  sanu. 
a) Royal c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
As shown a b o v e ,  some d e p u t i e s  were i n v o l v e d  in  
th e  NA p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  T h e ir  t a s k  presu m ably  
d i f f e r e d  a c c o r d i n g  to th e  o f f i c i a l  to  whom t h e y  were  
d e p u ty .  In ABL 430:  1 - 8 , r . 1 - 5 ,  th e  sanu i s  th e  j o i n t  
r e c i p i e n t  o f  th e  c r o w n - p r i n c e ’ s l e t t e r ^ a b o u t  t h i r t e e n  
f u g i t i v e s  from j ) e r HM^DUMU LUGAL ana LU^ b - n i - i -  u T ' d PA- 
d i n i  Lamur 13 LUERINMES T ' d A-e -DU DIJMU URUd e r u  k i  u £ e -  
h i l i q  - ' L e t t e r  o f  the  c r o w n - p r f n c c  to  the
d ep u ty  and N a b u - d i n i - a m ( u r ) .  When A c - i b n i ,  the  Dotcan ,  
a l lo w e d  t h i r t e e n  men to escape*
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This  depu ty  c o u ld  have been an o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  p r o v i n c e
Der, d e s p i t e  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  i d e n t i f y i n g  whose depu ty
he was and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  N ab u -d in i -am u r  i s  n o t  o t h e r w i s e
known to  be a p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r  *
In ABL 8 8 4 : r . 5 -12  we read:  'C o n c e rn in g  Nabu-hamatua
o f  whom th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d ,  has spoken to  me: "That(man)
h i m s e l f  s h o u ld  come. You s h o u ld  senctf?') t h e i r  a d v i s o r s 1?’ "
When t h e i r  c h i e f t a i n  spoke  to  me:"He w i l l  g o ^ i . e . N a b u -
hamatua) ,  t h e y  ( t h e i r  a d v i s o r s )  w i l l  n o t  go ,  we s h a l l
g i v e  (them) to  t h e  d e p u ty  o f  t h e  la n d  H a b b a n . ' i n a  UGU
^ ^  PA ‘ h a m a tu a  sa  LUGAL b e l i  i q b u h i  ma D U ^ ° ^  t a l ?  -
t a ? - p a r  m i l ? - k i ? - s u n u  k i  a n n i e  ^ G A L ^ ^ ^  i q t i b u n i  ma s&
JjU kuru s s a  l a  i l l a k u  ma a na  2 - e  da h a b b a n  n i d d a n .  The
w r i t e r  N a bu-ahu -usur  i s  p r o b a b ly  an o f f i c i a l  i n  the
p r o v i n c e  o f  Mazumua. There i s  no e v i d e n c e  t h a t  he was
a p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r , so  an o f f i c i a l  o f  lo w e r  rank i s
p o s s i b l e .  The Nabu-hamatua c o n c e r n e d ,  was a s u b o r d i n a t e
o f f i c i a l  to  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r  o f  Mazamua, assumimg
t h a t  he was t h e  d e p u ty  o f  S a r r u - e m u r a n n i , th e  s a k i n - m a t i
o f  Mazamua, eponym o f  712 BCv . T h is  a s s u m p t i o n
may be s u p p o r t e d  by ABL 311 ,  a l e t t e r  from Sarru-em u ran ni
to  Sargon ,  w hich  c o n c e r n s  a m i l i t a r y  cam paign .  In i t
he r e f e r s  to  Nabu-hamatua as  h i s  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l :
l l . r . l l  ^ ^  PA - h a m a t u a  annct,k<x . l i m a r k u  d u l l u  s a  LUGAL
E N - i a  l e p p u s u  -  Let Nabu-hamatua s t a y  b e h i n d  h e r e ,  :
to  p er form  th e  work o f  th e  k i n g ,  my l o r d .  ' F u rth er
e v i d e n c e  o f  N abu -ham atua ' s s u b o r d i n a t i o n  may a l s o  be
found i n  a n o t h e r  l e t t e r  from him to  Sargon a b o u t  t h e  Medes
who s o u g h t  an a u d i e n c e  w i t h  th e  k i n g .  His  com m u nica t ions
w i t h  Sargon seem to  depend on a l e t t e r  from t h e  b e l - p a h e t e
to him. In i t ,  h e ( i . e .  Nabu-hamatua) was o r d e r e d  to  send
h i s  m e s se n g e r  w i t h  t h e s e  Mediqh to th e  p a l a c e :  e g i r t i  TA
I G I  ^ E N . N A M  LU ^ ^ m a d a y a  u s s i s i y a  ma" ^ A  ^ s i p ^ - r i - k a  
/  (go 1
‘in a  E,GAL l u b i l K . I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  b e l - p a h e t e
was th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r  o f  th e  Median- p r o v i n c e ^ ®   ^ .
Once more Nabu-hamatua o c c u r s  in  a broken  l e t t e r ,  p r o b a b ly  
<y t  E
s e n t  from S a r r u -e m u r a n n i ,  in  w hich  he s a y s :  ’ ' P A - h a m a t u a
i n a  U G \U - ia } j l s s a p r a  ma I a s vs u r - Z U  i n a  UGU *u l i s u n i  i l l a k  ma
5 KUR.RA^^^ ^ u l i s u n u  a n a  '^as'&ur-ZU i t t i d i n  KUR.'RA^^ s a
■.j j . v v . I . d ^ A . _  . - . ,  , . . W f £t a d ' i n a s s u n ' i  PA ~na ma t ua  %na l%bb'i e g % r t e  a n a  UZU - m
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i s s a t a r  u s s & b i l a  e g i r a t e  s a  E PA-hamatua^ i n a  NINA 
p a n  LUGAL E N - i a  u s s H r i b a  i s i s i u  TA UGU SAG &a *a s s u r - Z U  
s a  p a n  ^ ^ P A - h a m a t u a  s a  LUGAL EN i s p u r a n n i  3 - s u  MU. AN. NA 
TA b i d  p a n  ^ ^  P A - h a m a t u a  i h l i q a n n i  l a  i l l a k  a n a  ' s e r u d i  
a k i  q a b s i  KUR- s u  l u - s  e t i qu-~ni 'ku  - 'Nabu-hamatua has w r i t t e n  
to me s a y i n g : " A s ^ u r - l e ' u w i l l  go to U l l e s u n u .  U l l e s u n u  has  
g i v e n  f i v e  h o r s e s  to A l ^ u r - l e ' u " .  The h o r s e s  which he has  
g i v e n  to  him,  Nabu-hamatua has  s t a t e d  in  a l e t t e r  to our  
kinsmen.  I have  d i s p a t c h e d  ( l i t . c a u s e d  to b r i n g ) * T h e  l e t t e r s
o f  Nabu-hamatua.  I c a u s e d  them to  e n t e r  Ni ne ve h  unto t he
r- , , - , , / Th.ey read i t  out  ,p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  k i n g ,  my lord£_ They c o n c e r n  t h e  r e s - o f f i c i a l
o f  A ^ u r - l e ' u  who i s  b e f o r e  Nabu-hamatua o f  whom the  Icing,
( t h e )  l o r d ,  has  w r i t t e n  t o  m e . The t h i r d  y e a r  he f l e d
from t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  Nabu-hamatua (and)  he d i d  n o t  go to
b r i n g  him down.  May h e / t h e y  l e t  him t r a v e r s e  t h e  compass
o f  h i s  l a n d .  ' I f  our a s su m p t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t hen
Nabu-hamatua was the  d e p u t y  o f  S a r r u- e mu r an n i ,  t h e  S a k i n -
m a t i  o f  Mazamua, b e c a u s e  ABL 311 i s  a l s o  d a t e d  t o  c . 7 1 2  BC,
and U l l e s u n u  was t h e  co nt e mp o ra r y  Mannean v a s s a l - r u l e r
under Sargon^ 92) .  A ^ s u r - l e ' u  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  Sargon a n n a l s
as  the  r u l e r  o f  K a r a l l a ,  a l l i e d  w i t h  Ursa o f  U r a r t u .
U l l e s u n u ,  t h e  Mannean and I t t i  o f  A l l a b r i a  were  a g a i n s t
Sargon.  T hi s  m i l i t a r y  a l l i a n c e  was d e f e a t e d  i n  c , 7 1 4  BC
and o n l y  U l l e s u n u  was pardoned and r e - i n s t a l l e d ^   ^ .
This  l e t t e r  may be r e l a t e d  to t h a t  a l l i a n c e  and Nabu-
hamatua o f  ABL 8 8 4 ; 3 1 1 ; 2 0 8  and 1058 may be one and the
same person and presumably the deputy of Sarru-emuranni.
The d e p u t y  o f  Mazamua seems to have  e x e r c i s e d  an i m p o rt a nt
r o l e  a l s o
Other  s a n u ^ i n ^ o l v e d  i n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  f r o n t i e r :  ABL 
424 shows t h a t  t h e  d e p u t y  o f  the  r a b - a l a n i  (as  d i s c u s s e d  
above ) was  t h e r e ,  and AB^ 1 2 9 5 : r . 3 - 6 ,  a broken  f e t t e r ,  
d e n o t e s  t h a t  a n o t h e r  L U 2 - u  LUGAL.URUMES and L U EN.NAM 
were c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  T u r u s p a ^  .
In two l e t t e r s  the  s a n u  i s  cha rg ed  w i t h  a r o y a l  
command { ab a  t - s a r r i  ) . ABL 1214: r . 4 - 9 ^ ^  s p e a k s  about  
the  w i d e n i n g  o f  t h e  c a n a l  a t  S i p par  and t h e  ( r e ) b u i l d i n g  
o f  the  w a l l s  o f  the  t e mp l e  o f  Nerga l  a t  Kutha: ' N e r g a l -
s a r r u - u s u r ,  t h e  b o d y - g u a r d ,  came w i t h  the  d e p u t y  o f  the  
Laherean.  They p r o c l a i m e d  the  r o y a l  command. They d i s -
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charged q e p d r i i  from t h e  t e mp l es  o f  S i p p a r ,  Kutha,
.7*"Hursagkalama (and)  a p p o i n t e d  o t h e r s . ’ - ‘ U. GUR. XX
PAB ^  q u r b u t u  TA, 2 - i  s a  L U ^ ^ ^ l a h i r a y a  i t t a l k a  a b a t
LUGAL i z z a k r u  q e p ' a n i  'ia E\ DINGIH^^^ £a s i p p a r ^
GU.DUq . A ^ ^  h u r  s a g  k a l a m a ^ ^  t f t a t t i u ^ ^  s a n i u t e  i p t a q d u .
A deputy  from a n o t h e r  p r o v i n c e  c o u l d  be s e n t  to  e x e r c i s e
a u t h o r i t y  i n  o t h e r  a r e a s  w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  s t a t u s  even to
d i s m i s s  an a p p o i n t e d  q e p i T t u  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  p u r p o s e s  on
the  k i n g ' s  o r d e r .  A s e c on d  t e x t  t e l l s  t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r
had p a s s e d  t h e  r o y a l  command to  a s a n i i . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t
to a s s e s s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  broken r e p o r t ,  bu t  i t  i s
c o nc er ne d  w i t h  t h e  w e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e s ,  s i n c e  I sana  and*
( 97)N a s i b m a  a re  m e n t i o n e d v
C 98 ■As t h e  d e p u t y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  Kanunaya ' 
the  sani i  seems to  have  a c t e d  w i t h  b i t t e r n e s s  a g a i n s t  
Mannu-ki -As^ur h i s  c o l l e a g u e ,  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  ABL 211.  
Mannurki-Ad'Sur, t h e  g u i l t y  p a r t y ,  t r i e s  to d e f e n d  h i m s e l f  
and a p o l o g i z e s  to t h e  k i n g  a bo u t  t h e  rumour o f  h i s  d i s ­
l o y a l t y  and m i s b e h a v i o u r  towards  the  w i f e  o f  a t a ' & l i s u  
o f f i c e r  and some a c t i o n  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  t a H l i s u  and
V  /
the  m u k i l  a p p a t e  o f  t h e  ^ A. B A? K UR . He w r o t e  £ £ . 1 - 4 :  
a na  LUGAL E N - i a  a s p u r a n n i f A B - y a  ^ 2 - u  i n a  I G I - s u  
u s s a n z i s a n i  s a  a d a n n i s  a k i  EN d a m e s u  i d d a g a t a h n i  -  
' I  wrot e  t o  t h e  k i n g ,  my lord,  Kanunaya,  t h e  d e p u t y ,  has  
c au s ed  me t o  s t a n d  b e f o r e  'liijp he r e g a r d s  me as  one who 
i nd ee d  W o u l d  s hed  b l o o d .  ’ Ma nn u -k i - Ass ur  s u bm i t s  him­
s e l f  v o l u n t a r i l y ,  b e i n g  f u l l y  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  t h e  k i n g  
w i l l  p a s s  a j u s t  s e n t e n c e  i f  he had a n y t h i n g  to do w i t h  
the  a f f a i r .  Kanunaya and Mannu-ki - Adsur  were  i n  f a c t  
j o i n t  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e  l e t t e r  ABL 854 to t h e  k i n g  about  
d u l l u - work a t  N in e v e h ,  As s u r  and D u r - s a r r u k i n ,  which  
had n o t  y e t  been  c o m p l e t e d .  Th i s  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
Mannu - k i - Assur  and Kunanaya were  a t  l e a s t  c o l l e a g u e s ,  
though M a n n u ~ k i - a £ s u r 1s a u t h o r i t y  was l e s s  than t h a t  o f  
the  d e pu t y  s i n c e  t he  l a t t e r  was a b l e  to  q u e s t i o n  him 
p e r s o n a l l y .  They w ere ,  however ,  s t a t i o n e d  i n  Kalhu,  
a c c o r d i n g  to  ABL 211: r .  9: i n a  UGU s a  i n a  q a b s i  ka.lh.u 
a s m u n i  - ' C on c ern i n g  what  I heard  i n  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  Kalhu'  
T a x - c o l l e c t i o n  was a n o t h e r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  u n de rt ake n  
by the  s a n u  as  ND 2648 c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  : 'To t h e  k i n g ,
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my l o r d ,  your s e r v a n t  S a r r u - e mu ra n n i ,  the  d e p u t y - g o v e r n o r  
o f  I sa n a .  The c o r n - t a x e s  o f  Barruqu and N e r g a l - a s a r e d , 
which we us ed  t o  e x a c t  i n  the  p a s t ,  now B e l - a p l u - i d d i n a  has  
d r i v e n  away (our)  o f f  i c i a l s . f  ^ ^9) j{e t hen  c o n t i n u e s  to e x ­
p l a i n  who had r e c e i v e d  t h e  l a n d s .  A p e r s o n  w i t h  t h i s  
name S a r ru -e mu r a n n i ,  t h e  s a k i n - m a t i  o f  Mazamua (eponym 
712 BC as  d i s c u s s e d  a b o v e ) ,  may be i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  our depu­
t y  i f  we assume t h a t  t h i s  l e t t e r  was d a t e d  i n  the  r e i g n  
o f  T i g d a t h - p i l e s e r  I I I  or  Sargon II  as  s u g g e s t e d  by 
Saggs  ^ \  T h e r e f o r e  ( A n a ) - b e l  - t a k l a k ,  t h e  S a k i n - m a t i  o f  
Isana (eponym 758 BC) was p o s s i b l y  t h e  s u p e r i o r  p r o v i n c i a l -
V t
governor  o f  Sarru-emuranni  a f t e r  745 BC. I f  so t h i s  i s
t he  o n l y  example  o f  p r o m o t i o n  from s a n u  to s a k i n - m a t i
and may a l s o  i n d i c a t e  a t r a n s f e r  o f  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r  from.
one p r o v i n c e  to  a n o t h e r .  ABL 5 3 2 : 1 0 - 1 4  ^'  ^ a l s o  r e f e r s
to the  s a n u  and t a x - c o l l e c t i o n .  The s c r i b e  and the  sanu
o f  the  b e l - p a h e t e  o f  B ar h a l z a  a r e  i n v o l v e d :  rMay the
k i n g  asl&^ t h e  s c r i b e  (and)  t h e  d e p u t y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l -
g ov e rn or  o f  B a r h a l z a ,  s a y i n g : MWhy d i d  you n o t  g i v e  the
h a m u s s u - t a x  to  As^sur?" 1
The d e l i v e r y  o f  h o r s e s  as  t a x e s  was a l s o  a f u r t h e r
p r o v i n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b l i t y  i n  whi ch  t h e  s a n u  was i n v o l v e d .
He was t h e  j o i n t  a d d r e s s e e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  LU SAG s a £ x ]
i n  a r e p o r t  from Z GAL[ x ]  abou t  a r e c o r d  o f  h o r s e s  ^ 2 ) .
Na b u - su mu - id d in a ,  w r i t e r  o f  ABL 6 8 2 : E . r . l  a c c u s e d  t h e  s anu
9  /
o f  d e l a y i n g  t h e  d e l i v e r y  o f  h i s  h o r s e s  (LJJ 2 - u - t e  l a  e r a b u n i )  .
Other t a x e s  pa id ,  i n  s i l v e r  a r e  found i n  a broken l i s t .
In t h i s ,  I l u - n a d i n - a p l u ,  t h e  d e p u t y - g o v e r n o r  o f  Haurina,  
([xJfifA OVA) KU.BABBAB £a Z D ING IB . A S . A Lsa  U R U  h a u r i n a )  was 
l i s t e d  among o t h e r  o f f i c i a l s  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  b e l - p ' a h e t e  
o f  Haurina i t s e l f  ( l . i . 4 ) ^ ^  whose  d e p u t y  t h i s  s a n u  
may have  be en .
✓ a Ai i . )  The s a n u  *s r o l e  i n  l e g a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s
The s a n u ,  as  the  p r o v i n c i a 1 - g o v e r n o r s  and t h e i r  s u b ­
o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  o c c u r s  as  s e l l e r  o f  o f f i c i a l  or p r i ­
v a t e  p r o p e r t y ,  a s  c r e d i t o r ,  d e b t o r  and among t he  l i s t  o f  
f u t u r e  c l a i m a n t s ,  as  w e l l  as  the  o c c a s i o n a l  w i t n e s s .
As s e l l e r ,  t h e  s an u  i s  found:
243
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1.  I ' (^ MAS-ya  2 - u  s a  URUd t z n l d y a  i s  l i s t e d  among ten
—  .  ^ 'M&So f f i c i a l s  as  a s e l l e r  o f  t h a t  v i l l a g e  (P4P 1 0  LU - e
d ar i a y a  EN a n a  g y i m i r t e s u  SUMlln ^  i n  663 BC
2. 1 ' ^XXX . X X . PAB 2 - u  o f  N e r g a l - i l a y a , t h e  b e l - p a h e t e  
o f  L a h i r a ,  was the  j o i n t  s e l l e r  o f  a v i l l a g e  c a l l e d  
Bahaya: PAP 4 LUME^ - e  FN URU t a d a n i  URU SE Tb a h a y a  a d i
/  y  \  y -  flP^  ~)
g i m i r  t y s u  E 5 00  g u r  A . SA a d u  SE.NUMUN-su a r s i  in  670 BC .
T r,., LU 0 . »/ URU i . r  * ■ i j3.  PN 2-% s a  r a s a p p a t s e l l e r  o f  s l a v e s  and a f i e l d -
EN UNMES A . S A. GA t a d a n  i n  672 BC .
4.  TU.GUR.  DU l i x x ]  L U 2 - u  s a  URl [ x x x ]  s e l l e r  o f  a s l a v e  - 
EN LU ta[_daj  - a , n i  -  ( d a t e  broken)  3^0.7' .
5.  * P A P - y a q a r  2 - u  s a  RRRb a r h a l z a  was t h e  s e l l e r  o f 4 
( p r o p e r t y ? )  and an o r c h a rd  i n  698 BC . A p e r s o n  
w i t h  t h i s  name A h i - y a q a r ,  seems to have  owned a v i l l a g e
V \
near  t h a t  o f  Bahaya ( s e e  2 ) ,  -£.12 r e a d s :  SUHUR A. SA s a  
URU  ^ ISE P A P - y a q a r , who i s  p r o b a b l y  to  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
A h i - y a q a r .
The f i r s t  two c o n t r a c t s  must  be c o n s i d e r e d  o f f i c i a l  
r a t h e r  t h an  p r i v a t e  s a l e s  b e c a u s e  a)  t h e  . u n u s u a l  number 
o f  s e l l e r s  and t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  s t a t u s ;  bj A t a r - i l i ,  the  
buyer o f  t h e  s e c o n d  i s  d e s c r i b e d  as  SAG s a  DUMU LUGAL 
E R R KA. DINGIR  whi ch  d e n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  s a l e  i s  an o f f i c i a l  
t r a n s a c t i o n ;  c )  Remanni -Adad i s  e l s e w h e r e  c a l l e d  t h e  
m u k i l - a p p a t e  ( ' r o y a l ) c h a r i o t - d r i v e r ’ o f  A s h u r b a n i p a l ; 
d) t h e  s e c o n d  c o n t r a c t  was exempt  from -taxes;  e)  t h e  p r i c e  
o f  the  s e c o n d  was h i g h  - 14 mana o f  s i l v e r  -  perhaps  
a n o t h e r  f a c t o r  t h a t  t h i s  p u r c h a s e  was o f f i c i a l  u n l e s s  t h i s  
A t a r - i l i  was a w e a l t h y  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l .
As c r e d i t o r s ,  we ha^e the  f o l l o w i n g  i n s t a n c e s :
1 . 2 MA. NA KU. BABBAR S A G ^  s a  JXXX. XX PAB LU 2 - u  i n a  I G I
I P A P - u - S U .  - ’ 2 mana o f  b e s t  ( q u a l i t y )  s i l v e r  o f  S i n -
v (D9 j
s a r r u - u s u r ,  t h e  d e p u t y ,  to  A h u - e r i b a 1, i n  688 or  693 BC .
Thi s  S i n - s a r r u - u s u r  may be i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h a t  o f  ADD 625:
3, t h e  s a n u  who s o l d  the  v i l l a g e  o f  Bahaya ( s e e  above 2)
s MES v v I T  T III2. i  . 5 ANSE SE.  PAD s a  DUMU XX SU t a q u n i  2 - u  i n a
I G I  Rh a m a t u t u  da EREh a n d u a t e  - '5 homers o f  r a t i o n s  
b e l o n g i n g  to t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  (were p l a c e d )  a t  the  d i s ­
p o s a l  o f  Taquni  the  d e p u t y ,  to Hamatutue o f  Handuate '  
in  68 2 BC^110-5.
i i .  3 ANSE i n a  I G I  ^ j y a i s i j  2ANSE 80  q a  i n a  I GI  Rf g a b b u -
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D I N G I R MF S ]  P A P  5 J[  NSF.  8 0  q a  S E \ B A D M E S 'j £ a  DUMU XX s a  
^ U ^ ^ J  ^ t a q u n i  ^ [ U 2 - u J i n a  I G I  ^ y a i s f e  X X j  i n a  I G I  * g a b b u -  
D I N G I R ME h a n d u a t e  - '3 homers o f  r a t i o n  to  ( Y a i s i ) ,
2 homers 80 qa to  ( G a b b u - i l a n i ) ; t o t a l  o f  5 homers  
(and)  80 qa o f  r a t i o n s  b e l o n g i n g  to t h e  c r o w n - p r i n c e  
(were p l a c e d )  a t  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  Taquni ,  t h e  deputy  
to  Y a i s i  ( . . )  (and)  G a b b u - i l a n i  ( o f )  t h e  c i t y  Handu­
a t e  * ( d a t e  ^broken)  ^ .
3 . * a h u - ' S i n a  £ a - n u - u  i s  the  c r e d i t o r ( ? )  i n  a t r a n s a c t i o n  
i n v o l v i n g  1 mina ( t e x t  broken)  .
The s a n u  was d e b t o r ,  borrowi ng  s i l v e r  and a n i m a l s
from v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s :
/
Tj IJ1.  M a n n u - k i - a h i  2 - u  o f  Ni neveh  and N a b u - a s a r e d  borrowed  
10 mana o f  s i l v e r  from Rema-nni-Adad, t h e  ( r o y a l )  c h a r i o t -  
d r i  ve r  ( m u k y i l  a p p a t e  d a n n u ) i n  6 55 BC .
2 . [ * j m a  1 i d  2 - u  borrowed 3 mana o f  s i l v e r  from Remanni-
Adad i n  668 B C ^ 4 j . ^
3 . i . A r b a  1 i l a y a  2 - u  o f  B a r h a l z i  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  LUA . BA 
and the  s a l £ u  - o f f i c i a l  borrowed 10 mana o f  s i l v e r ,  75 
s he ep  and o ne  co\^ from Remanni-Adad i n  664 BC ^  \
  JJJJ
i i .  A r b a ’ i l a y a  2 - u  and two o t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l s  (names  
broken)  borrowed 500 s h e e p ,  2 6 ( ? )  cows and 30 o t h e r  
a n i m a l s  fron^, Remanni-Adad i n  671 BC .
4.  U l u l a y a  2 - u  and Z e r u t i ,  t h e  r a b - k a r a n i  b i t - e s s i  
t w i c e  borrowed 9 mana and 15 s h e k e l  from A s s u r - r e £ ~ i s vi  
i n  656 BC . A p e r s o n  w i t h  t h e  same name U l u l a y a  i s  
t h e  buyer  o f  10 s l a v e s   ^ J . S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  o n l y  the  
s e l l e r ,  t h e  b ’e l - p a h e t e  a n d 2 - u  a re  l i s t e d  h e r e  as  t h o s e  
who may n o t  c l a i m  a g a i n s t  t h e  s a l e .  S i n c e  U l u l a y a  p e r ­
s o n a l l y  was n o t  l i s t e d  as  the  buyer  in  t h i s  l i t i g a t i o n -  
fo rmu la ,  t h e  t i t l e  £ a n u  , l i s t e d  a f t e r  t h e  b e t - p a h e t e
. must be U l u l a y a ' s  t i t l e ,  and t h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  he was
the  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ' s  d e p u t y ,  
r  i f5. Y a h u d i  2 - u  o f  Raga^ppa borrowed 200 ewes and 230 o n e - y e a r -  
o l d  s he ep  and 150 g o a t s  from Dannaya i n  673 BC .
I t  seems r a t h e r  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  c o n t r a c t s  were  
i n t e n d e d  f o r  p r i v a t e  comme rc ia l  p u r p o s e s ,  t h e y  were  p r ob a b ly  
o f f i c i a l  b u s i n e s s ,  as  some o f  the  i t e ms  i n v o l v e d  were l i v e ­
s t o c k ,  and the  c o n t r a c t s  were made b e twe en  government  
o f f i c i a l s .  But t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  r e a s on  f o r  t h e s e  t r a n s a c t i o n s
24.1;
rerna ins unc 1 ea r .
I have found o n l y  one i n s t a n c e  where the p r o v i n c i a l -  
g o v e r n o r ' s  d e p u t y  ( sanu)  was a l l o w e d  to c o n t e s t  a c a s e ^ 21) 
though i n  s e v e r a l  i n s t a n c e s  he a c t e d  as  a w i t n e s s
The known d e p u t i e s  o f  the  p r o v i n c i a l - g o v e r n o r s  
are  l i s t e d  i n  F i g . 17.
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F i g .  17 The s a n u - o f f i c i a 1 a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  p r o v i n c i a l - 
g o v e r n o r  a n d / o r  GN — -
PN GN or p r .  g o v ern or  d&'t'e s o u r c e s
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Ahu-sina
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CONCLUSIONS
The main a s p e c t s  and c o n c l u s i o n s  can be summarised :
The Akkadian term f o r  ’p r o v i n c e 1 — p i h a  t u  ( m ) (NA p a h u t u ) 
i s  h e r e  examined and d e f i n e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t erms  de -
A
n o t i n g  i t s  S u b d i v i s i o n s  e s p e c i a l l y  n a g u 3 qa n n u  and 
U R U . S F  (Chapter  1 . 1 . 2 )
S i g n i f i c a n t  p h r a s e s  i n  t h e  Royal  Annal s  ( e . g .  m i s i r  ma-  
t i y a  u r a  p p i s m a  j  m a t  g a b b i s a  pa i s t e n  u s a s k i n ; and 
a n a  m i s i r  m a t d t i y a  u r a d d  i / u t i r r a ) ar e  shown to  mark 
s p e c i f i c  s t a g e s  o f  e x p a n s i o n  and the  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o f  
c e n t r a l  c o n t r o l  beyond t h e  A s s y r i a n  Homeland (Chapter  1 . 4 )
The method o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  newly  conquered t e r r i t o r i e s  i s  
shown to  be i n i t i a l l y  by the  s e t t i n g  up o f  a l o c a l  
n a t i v e  a s  r u l e r  and i mpos ing  t a x e s  and t r i b u t e s  upon 
him as  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .  Somet imes  t h i s  was p e r p e ­
t u a t e d  under r o y a l  pardon even  a f t e r  r e b e l l i o n .  I t  i s  
n o t ,  h o w e v e r , a l w a ys  p o s s i b l e  from t h e  c u n e i f o r m  s o u r c e s  
to  i n d i c a t e  t h e  p r e c i s e  means o f  c o n t r o l  by A s s y r i a  
(Chapter  1 . 5 ) .
E v i de nc e  i s  produced  f o r  t h e  i n s t a n c e s  where  l o c a l  
g o v e r n o r s  s o u g h t  to m a i n t a i n  t h e i r  i n d e p e n d e n c e  even  
a f t e r  t h e i r  a p p o i n t m e n t  as  g o v e r n o rs  (Chapter  1 . 6 ) .
F o l l o w i n g  p e r i o d s  o f  weakness  in  c e n t r a l i z e d  A s s y r i a n  
c o n t r o l ,  i t  i s  shown h ere  t h a t  the  p r i n c i p a l  method  
o f  p r o v o n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n t r o d u c e d  by T i g l a t h -  
p i l e s e r  I I I  i n  h i s  r e f o rm s  was the  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  an 
A s s y r i a n  as  g o v e r n o r  o ve r  any newly a c q u i r e d  t e r r i t o r y  
( ^ s u t - r  e s i y a  ^ h e l - p a h e t e  e l i s u n u  a s k u n / a p q i d )  .
This  a c t  i s  shown to be in i t s e l f  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  
the  t e r r i t o r y  i n  q u e s t i o n  became an A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c e  
(Chapter  1 . 5 . v ) .
he occu irences  o f  b e l - p a h e t e  ( IJ,' E N . N A M )  and s a k t - n -  
m a t i  ( G A R . K U R )  a r e  examined f o r  the  t he  f i r s t  t ime  
i n  d e t a i l  in  t u r n .  Thi s  shows a c o n s i s t e n c y  i n  
p r a c t i c e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  Middle  A s s y r i a n ,  M i d d l e -  
B a b y l o n i a n ,  P o s t - K a s s i t e  and N e o - A s s y r i a n  and Neo-  
A s s y r i a n  ’ E m p i re ’ . b e l - p a h e t e  and s a k i n - m a t i  a re  
shown to u n d e r t a k e  s i m i l a r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  
and to be e q u a l l y  terms f o r  ' p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ' .  
E v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  the  l a t t e r  t i t l e  and i t s  
un i q u e  occuivences  f o r  s p e c i a l  p u r p o s e s  i n  l i m m u -  
l i s t s  and s t e l a e  a r e  g i v e n .  Some s a k i n - m a t i s  
i n h e r i t e d  t h e i r  o f f i c e s  which t h e y  h e l d  f o r  t h e  
l i f e t i m e .  This  t i t l e  a l o n e  was a p p l i e d  to t h e  
p r o v i n c e  o f  Ass ur  even  when i t  was used  w i t h o u t  
any p l a c e  name.  b e l - p a h e t e , h o w e v e r , d e n o t i n g  t he
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r ,  i s  t h e  o n l y  term 
u s ed  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a e  employed i n  l e g a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  
(Chapter  I I ) .
The i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  b ’e l ~ p a k e t e J t h e
V   v/ /\
s a k i n - m a t i  and s a k n u  ( G A R - n u ) , t h e i r  r o l e s ,  some o f  
the  commonly p r o p o s e d  s o l u t i o n s ,  as w e l l  as  t h e  u s a g e  
o f  t h e s e  terms i n  the  r o y a l  a n n a l s  and c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  
s t e l a e ,  l i m m u - l i s t s  and l e g a l  documents  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  
i n  Chapter  I I .
The v a b - a l a n i , ' v i l l a g e - i n s p e c t o r ' ,  i s  shown to
work under t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  b ' e l - p a h e t e  o r  s a k i n -  
m a t i , . Some o f  t h i s  c l a s s  ( i  . e . r a b - a l a n i )  were  
promoted to t h e s e  h i g h e r  ranks  i n  t h e  same p r o v i n c e .  
S i n c e  no r o y a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  from a r a b - a l a n i  has  
been r e c o v e r e d ,  i t  i s  argued t h a t  t h e y  must  have  r e l i e d  
f o r  co mmu ni ca t i on  on c l o s e  p e r s o n e l  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e i r  
s u p e r v i s o r s  (Chapter  I l l . i ) .
V A
The s a n u  ' d e p u t y ' ,  i s  d i s c u s s e d  o n l y  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  
t h e i r  h i g h e r  o f f i c i a l s  in  the  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
on whose  o r d e r s  t h e y  a r e  shown to have a c t e d  (Chapter
I I I . i i )  .
y r n L .1  /
10,  F u l l  l i s t s  o f  a l l  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s  and the
s u b o r d i n a t e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c i a l s  under them are  
g i v e n  a f t e r  each  r e l e v a n t  c h a p t e r  as a r e c o r d  and as  
and a i d  to f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h .
The aim o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  to make an e x a m i n a t i o n  i n  
dept h  o f  a s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i f  n o t  a l ways  w e l l  a t t e s t e d ,  a s p e c t  
o f  the  N e o - A s s y r i a n  p r o v i n c i a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and thus  to  
o f f e r  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  t h e  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  c i v i l i z a t i o n  
o f  M e s o p o t a m i a .
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